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Hangs Herself
Hk̂ vmmrn r

■I
The End Of 
A Sadist

AirilArH. Germany (AP) — 11m  Koch, »hose 
sadistic treatment of prisoners in a Nazi concen
tration camp earned her the title of “Bitch of 
Buchenwald," hanged herself Saturday In her pris
on cell here, prison officials announced She was 60. 

Witnesses testified when she was tried for war 
„■ critms a.ler.tbe a lli^  victory that she had I

pri.soners killed in order to make lampshades of 
their skins, that she roamed the camp with whip in 
hand and used It frequently, that .she set dogs on 
prisoners, that she wandered the ramp naked to the 
waist and had prisoners punished for looking at her.

Mrs K(x-h had spent two decades in nnson. first 
under a I’ S. court sentence and since 1#51 under a 
German life sentence. Officials at Aichach women’s 
penitentiary expressed surpri.se at her suicide, say
ing she had not appeared depressed nor her tie- 
havior unusual Thev said she had been writing 
poetry and studying English in her cell 

A spokesman said she had tom her tx^ cloihing 
to strips, knotted the .sirips into li cord with a noose 
and fastened it to a metal heating pipe running 
across her cell She was found by a guard bringing 
her breakfast

She had married SS Elite Guard Col Carl Otto 
Ko< h in 19T7. the year he hecame' commandant 
at Buchenwald concentration camp His treatment 
of pri.soners there was so vicious that the Naas 
arrested him in IMl and put him to death after a 
trial.

Uhen Mrs Koch came to trial before an Amer
ican court in HH7 one of the SS judges who tried 
Koch tes-tified that treatment of prisoners at Buch
enwald defied description

Bible Fund Lagging
After several brisk day- the High S<h<»ol Bit>lc 

riass Fund ran into a weekend calm Saturday 
with gift.s aggregating $62 This left th t fund at 
only |*M thus far . '

Your help is needed, urgently if Bible Is to be 
made available as a credit course Tax funds can
not be used for paying the instructor for this non-- 
denominatHinal studv which examines the Bible tor 
Its ethical and moril as well as iLs histoTiial and 
literary values About 100 young people normally 
sign for this course which us supported largely bv 
voluntary contributions. Please mail or send yours 
as aoon as po.vsihle l» The Herald, for time is 
short

Ijitest donors include
Mary Martha ('lass. Wesley Methodi.st. •

m em ory of Rev J E Peters ...........  $ 10 00
T>r and Mrs M A. Porter .................  20 0#
Anonymous ......................................
W . J ’ Rogers, memory of D F Bigony. 10 00
Mr* M W. NuckolLs ........................  10 00
Mr and Mrs H M Fitzhugh ..............  10 00
Mrs (>orge W.. Hall ..............................  10 00
PrPMouslv acknowledged .................... 022 00
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Reviewing the

Bis Spring
. . . with Je« fickle

f s -!.•<. ->■ .#eB*iew '-  ■■■ 1
Never a  the lustory of Btg Spring has there 

been the ^ual of the catastrophe which wiped out 
two families It happened in the rugged mounUins 
KMithea>t of Mexico City where four members of 
the John Polone fami!v died when their plane 
smashed into a mountainside Somewhere in those 
mountains probably l»y the bodies of the five 
members of the Htiward J>oyd family. Todij^ ^ i r  
airplane has been missing Ttr a w'eek O d d s  
against two planes crashing were 
but death does not always pUy the odds

astronomical.

Services were held here Saturday for John r  
Polone and his wife. Jo. and their two chfldren. 
Soncela and David l/>st were Howard I.oyd his 
wife, Ida Bell, their sons. Don. Wayne and Dar
rell What had been a happy vacation in Acapulco
was reduced to the ashes of disaster.• • • •

Nor was this all the violent tragedy Skipper 
Driver, popular voung rancher and twice presi
dent of the Amerkan Junior Rodeo Association, 
was In a Midland hospital Dghting for his life He 
w%% wWinR a pipe on the family ranch In south- 
west Glasscock County when H exploded, blasting
and bumlhg him from the waist up• • • •

The sleeping giant of our school system stirred 
Itself from the summer slumber during the week.

(See THE WEEK. Page »-A. C#I. 1)

L O O  K
Insidt Tht Htrold

School Parking

•v Tim AuacMftC erm
A spectacular upsurge of trag

edies -sent the Texas violent 
death list for the long Labor Day 
wet*kcnd spiralling Saturday 

A late count showed deaths 
in a tabulation that began at 6 
p m. Friday ,The total included 
17 who died in traffic accidents.

Multi-death plane . cra.shv.*s. 
murders and other form.s of v hv 

' totaLLefittH) ^l%e  ̂
count will end at midnight Mon
day, whkh Ls Labor DaY 

PLANE ( RASHES 
Four person.', some of them 

N'lieved stationed at Ft W ni
ters in Central Texas, dxnl when 
their small private piane 
crashed 4 miles north of Voa- 
kum .Saturday during a lightnnfj 
Stoi m and a mist Theswrevkage 
.was widely scattered hut did rot 
burn Or.e of Die victims was a 
woman

An Army helic cipter from Ft 
Hood in Central Texas cra.stH«d 
on the out.skirts of .San Antonin 

, Saturday after It delivered a pa- 
/  tienl to Brooke Army Hospi'al. 

AH four persons aboard the 
craft died, two of them thrown 
clear and the others burned in 
the wrec kage

THREE SLAIN 
Officers, acting on a tip. found 

a couple and their d.iughter 
killed in their home in ('leveland 
in Southeast Texas Saturday. 
Killed by shotgun fire were Mr 
;ind .Mrs Wiley Smith, both in 
their 60s and their daughter. 
Mrs Lula IVarl Tew. IS Offi
cers charged Mrs Tew’s es
tranged hu.sband. Charles, with 
murder but he remained at large 

- at a late hour The Tews’ biys.
2 and 3 years old. were taken 
from the Smith home but were 
found at a friend's 

A burglar at Houston killed 
little Richey Leona Jones, b, 
critically slabbed her mother 
and father. Mr and Mrs John 
R Jones, and raped her mother 
Saturday Police enlarged a 
neighbor, Phillip Ray Allen. 26. 
with murder, rape, burglary and 

. with two rountx of as-sauli with 
intent to murder.

HIT BY CAR
Mm John Close. 25. her 

daughter. Cindy, I and Prr.el<>po 
Ann Clofie 22, were killed Fr - 
day night when hit by a car as 
they walked acroM a busy street 
in Abilene near the Abilene 
Chnstun ' ollege campus The 
mother and daughter redded in 
Abilene and the n-year-oW wom
an. a sister-in-law of Mrs J ihn 
Close. In Canada 

Mamie Canell. M died Satur
day when she was thrown f.’-cm 
a moton ycle into the path of 
another car, which did not stop.

Smashups Mar 
The Holiday

- CHICAGO (AP) -  Multiple- 
death smashups Saturday boost
ed the total of l>abor Day week
end traffic fatalities.

The toll climbed to IW 
The National Safety Council 

estimated in advance that be
tween .sn and 600 AnMnean.s 
may die in motor vehicle aca- 
denLs dunng the holiday period 
that began at 6 pm. (local 
time) Friday and wiU end at 
in id r^ t Monday 

The As.sociated Press, to es
tablish a bests for comparison 
with a nonhoUday weekend of 
tl»e same length of time, count
ed 533 deaths in the period be
tween 6 pm. Friday Aug 18 and 
midnight Monday, Aug. 21.

The record traffic toll for a 
Labor Day weekend is 636, aet 
la<t year.

Three separate accidents 
claimed 16 lives early Saturday.

_ i m e
80 Pet. Turnout 

D u e  At The Po IlT
SAIGON (AP> -  .South Viet

nam s voters, tapping a rarti- 
paign markiK! by political con
troversy, Red lermnst attacks 
and firallv discminted rumors of 
a tTMip attempt elect a new gov
ernment .Sunday In supplant 
their military regime 

Chief of Stale Nguven Van 
Thieu. a lieutenant general i-nn- 
Mtlered the fnmt runner among 
II landidales for president, said

the elertlon “will he the cro’vw* 
mg a< hievement nf thia arduous 
priM-ess of democracy build
ing ••

About *6 per rent of the na
tion's i H5 imllioo eligtbtea— 
peasant.!, villagers and cMy 
dwellers— were expected to 
turn out to choose the presideat, 
vue president and a 6l-member 
•Senate

Would Quit In Cast Of Cloud
Thieu told newsmen that If he 

wins imder a cloud of fraud 
charges and the National As- 
•semWy finds there are proved 
iiTPgulariHes-“ l will give up the 
office ”

“The people and the country 
are mo.s| important.“ he »aid 

Speculatiun- about a pos.sible 
(oup attempt arose from the ar
rest Saturday of three military 
officers, induding Col Pham 
Nan l.ieu, a former head of the

national police Intelllg 
.sowces .said laeu was pw l»d dp 
on a < harge of wmrkwg for the
election of a civilian preaido- 
lul candidale. A.vsemhly Speak
er Phan Khac .Suu.

The chief of itaie denied there 
were any political implicaUaM. 
Thieu told newsmen the offlccn 
had left their poeta and rome to 
Saigon and “were arrested tar 
dl'i iplinary. not political rea- 
Boas ’■

Two Newspapers Are Suspended

Learning To Vote
Aa elderlv soulh \ telaamcse womaa pats,hal- 
lot into box daring demonstration of vollag 
procedure al Due Hue uear the ( ambodlan 
border lu Soulh Nlrtaum. Nielaaneve vuirrs In 
the presidcullal electluns are taring a eomplrx

prueess. rboosing aae xlale frurn II for pres- 
Ideut and six of 46 leu man slates far Senate, 
(•ovrrnmeui Instrurtors have been hoMlug dem- 
uustralloas lo show villagers Jww lu vate. (AP 
RIREPHOTO)

Congress Taking Look 
At Tax Exemptions

Though censorship of the 
domestic press wa.* lifled Ia.st 
month lo permit full coverage of 
the polltKal campaign, the gov
ernment ordered two Saigon 
Vietnamese language newspa
pers sas|iended indefinitely on a 
vharge nf printing pro- 
Communist propagamia 

Premier Nguyen Cao Ky, 
Thieu's running male, told the 
people In a pretaped leleywtoa 
program that the mttitaiV re
gime has brought idaMtity to 
the country for two ytars.

“Ho can't forget that tho

Communiat.s fear the eteCtton 
and real democracy." Ky said. 
“Now, whh the quiet of night 
upon ua. I hr,pe that the people 
will elect a good leader anth 
enough courage to bring virtorv 
to our beautiful homeland"

. rommnnisi guemllas Maged 
a aeries of eieetton-eve attars. 
Five termrMa. one carrying 2t 
pound* of TNT, wore alwd dead 
ut a raid in which 14 homos 
were destroyed - at Tam Ky. a 
provincial capiui 321 auks 
norlheaat of i

Rod Campaign Of InrtmStfoHon

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
drive IS on m I'ongress to tight
en up exemptions and spc< lal 
prvviNjon* in the present lax 
laws, to reduvv--or even elimi
nate—the need for a general lax 
increase.

The going IS rugged, against 
fitrmidaWe obstacles But at 
least some mam targets are 
being idenliffrd Two of the 
principal ones are the 27'  ̂ per 
(ent oil depletion .illowance, 
whose opponents have cam
paigned for vears- in vain and 
ihe provisHin that allows, capital 
gains to be inherited without 
tax.

i .atf;r
President Johnson's adminls 

tratioo aays it is for lax 
reform—but liter Admlnlstra 
tK»n witnesses before the tax- 
wnting House Ways and Means 
Committee insisted that combin
ing loophole dosing provisions 
with the proposed surcharge on 
Income laxes would delay the 
lepslatlon which they say is 
needed quKkly to avert a budg
et crisis.

The dnvp to include tax 
changes so far has been con
ducted outside Ihe Ways and 
Means Committee, which will 
decide the form of the bill—if 
any—on which the House votes 
ves or no

NOT ( ONSIDERKD
There ha.s been no mdication 

that the committee, whmse hear
ings are htrecess until.Sept. 12. 
is considenng tax code changes 
now But some propooenLs of 
these are hoping that when the

voiewise committee chairman. 
Rep WitlMir D Mills, D- Ark. 
lakes his soundings he will de- 
nrte to sweeten any tax im rease 
with some revisions that might 
convime Ihe average taxpayer 
he Isn't carrying the whole load, 
but that others are giving up ad
vantages they have en^iyed 

In any rase, whatever bill Ihe 
—UiHjsc passes will he open for 
'  amendment in the Senate

Rep Dominick V Darnels, 
D-N J., introduced last week a

bill embodying the maximum 
objectives of the tax reformers 
It would reduce the depletion a I- 
Inwame  on oti from 2TN4 to !S 
per cent It would provide for 
capital gains taxes to apply al 
the time of a taxpayer's death 
to the added value his holdings 
had acquired, whereas present 
law relieves the heirs of this 
iHirden It would end the tax ex
emption on interest on bonds Is
sued by municipalities to B- 
nance mdustrlal pianLs.

VMUBfi 
could lM%l 
to too . war-ton 
e n  fhM at laaaC 94 
iachiiliif a  Ameiieafto saat

Map that
aUbilRy
Ohoerv-

by

t'.S. sources,aaid IM civUtona 
were killed by‘terroilsl* to tha 
past week. They listed 426 civil- 
iaas wounded and 237 kidnaped 
In the Red campnign to iatiial* 
dale the voters.

A grenade exploded late .Sat- uewsima were oa iuiad to saa
u r ^  Bigin the r v  m  a . . .
rasJdeat* of two Amern an gen- * -.-^7'. - : S i ?
erals, the arcoad lime in 24
hours that a grenade hwl been ----- . •"*
tossed at Ihe same house 

The voting was regarded as 
the first free eieciion of national 
government officers in South

rased them .to  a hftter. month
long campaifB of suhvenag 

rtfStoC tbe eleettoa to le^ - 
le theirImlie 

Ky denied H.
regime. Thtou aad

Moy Hovo Impoct On Tlio Wor
great disi

US 87-Soufh Widening 

On Program For 1968 r  longer to 
North ViPtaam to

an at-

l»jrc ■«•»>»“'* -yi»w«iuinB<ia#ut.sx-e

A $467 000 highway improve
ment projeci has been pro
grammed for I$68 immediately 
.Midth of Rig Spnng

J C. Roberts. Abilene. di.s- 
tnet enginecT for the Texas 
Highway Department, said Sat
urday that I' S. 87 would he 
wKterwd from the FM 76I Inter
section .south to Hearn Street, a 
distance of 1 7 miles.

The road will he made to ac
commodate four lanes of traf
fic and will involve widemng 
.structures as well as widenuig 
the fill Immediately below the 
( osden l.ake dam . The section 
from FM 700 south to the first 
toldge (which spans the creek 
that cam a  the overflow from 

, 3M.. e  itjapjitoauwnutolhaar

Cosden lake) will have c u r b  
and gutter

This IS part nf (he stale de
partment's safety and better
ment program. m M Joe .Smoot, 
resident engineer. DLstrkI 8. 
which Roberts beads, received 
II.64I.006 under tbe program.

Over the entire state. 5.182 
mile* will be included in the 
program costing t3$ 8M.BN.

“This combined effort of bet
terment and safety extends and 
amplifies the Texas Highway 
Department's king • standing 
concern tor the safety of those 
w)h» travel on stale-and-t'.S- 
numbered highways as well as 
farm to market roads." said 
Hal Woodward, chairman of the 
Texas highway commiaskm

was

The nutcome of the election 
may have an Impnct on the 
coune of the war. All but one of 
the presidential caadldaleK; 
Pham Huy Co. called for at- 
lempUi to meei wHh Hanoi to 
end tho war.

Thieu promised that If electod 
he would ask the United States 
to stop bombing North Vietnam 
for a week or Ion 
tempt to get 
negotiate, but only tf tl 
a sqm than Hanoi might re
spond. He also pronuMd a 
purge of the armed forces to 
weed out corrupt and tocompe- 
tent officen

Saigon and Washington views 
may differ about another pawie 
m the hofnbmg campnign over 
the north.

President Johnson, asked at a 
news conference FrMav about 
reports that there migbt be 
some kind of a new peece move 
about the time nf the Viet
namese etortkNi. uid tbev “are 
off the top of someone’s head.”

“I know nothing about them,” 
be said “We look forward every 
day for every pornttNltty that 
would lead toward peace, as I 
said yesterday. But I think that 

> ■HrwwwmnMmHHMaHMSM

we do ourselves a 
ke when, out of thn Hear air, 
wt ronjnm up something tknt 
has no bnatt to fact.”

To U.S. efncials, tho etoetton 
waa another ntojor step toward 
a ronstttntional govemmi t  
which could repreaeut more of 
South Vietnam's 17 mUiaa poo- 
pte than tho present regime. It 
generally was conceded that the 
mibtary goverament enjoyed 
only limited ■uppo'T among tto. 
population.

A roastituliooal anemMy was 
toerted last September. It draft
ed a constitution and then wratn 
the laws tar the presidential and 
Senate etoctioa and the elertlon 
of a 137-maa Houas of Reprn- 
■entattves coming up Oct. B.

Voters Sunday ware preaentod 
a totol of 56 baDoU; II preskton- 
tul and 48 I6-maa Sanate Och- 
ats. They chase ane aresadandal 
ballot and op to stx senato hsis.

Each ballot had oa R tha sym
bol of the presidential or Sedato 
slate Mura of the car 
of the candidaten, has 
of teaching tha tornely lUlerato 
voters wMch symbsto la 
tor.

im p a i^ g  
s ennatotod

. - i

I
Came* aader aew restrlcttoas as the term s 
Ju rt, thh week. Msay streets « rry  f 
••»*.pai^g" detollf oa this pro- ^
gram, tara to Page 5-B. , |
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New Distillation Unit Planned By Cosden

w a r m e r
Partiv claadv aad warmer tbto a f le « a ^  
Chaace of skowres laler today. 
lf.|l mpk from the soatkenst. HlRb lofty. 
B  degrees: low toalght, M deipeea;

Within a few days Cosden Oil 
and Chemical Company will let 
a contzact for constmtion of a 
47 .OM - barrel - per - day two- 
stage crude oil distillation unit 
at the Big Spring refinery.

This will mplaoe tbe two-, 
stage dIstiOatioii unit at Colo
rado City and wiD resntt to even
tual ctostag of tho pfamt there, 
it. L. ToO ^ presktent. said 
Saturday. The new facility in 
Big Spring is expected to ue 
compile and on stream by 
Jan 1, I$« The CoLTex ptont 
at Cokirsdo City will operate 
until that time.

ttod t equitNBHt lor pnpaht dw

asphalting, will aim replace a 
pqir of two-stage crude oil dis
tillation units in Big Spnng. The 
47.QI6-barrel capacity J a ,  4.668 
barrels a day more than the 
combined capacities of the ptc.*- 
ent units In Big Siprlng and at 
Cokirado City.

em ploVe  transfers
Cost of the repUcement proj

ect win approxlmole seven and 
a < half miliion dotlars, Tollett 
estimated..
'O f-the M empkiye* now' at 
Cokirado City, an estimated 
one-third wUI have reached re
tirement by time for denctive- 
tion of toe ptoiR. Armmd 4i to 
M otben hrUl be traosiciTed to

Btg Spring
Tolled said that a contract for 

the wort miglit bo awarded 
some time this week. Comple
tion time Is pegged at II to I f  
months.

- NEW DEtoGN 
’fho fadbty, which wlO em

body primary topptog as WoO as 
vactinm rednetton. wfll be locat
ed to the nerthwest comer of 
s f c t l e a  47-32-ln. TAP. Thi* 
would spot H moth of .the TAP 
tracks and between tbe rettoery 
offices and the refinery road 
It has Bcw design f e a I n r e s' 
which will nwke it much nmrt 
efficient thaa the -onas B re- 

ToOett said.
He advised tJto Cbtarado CRy

personnel st the aininal berbe- 
cue there Friday eventag. ob- 
aervtog that he had shram Laid 
them that if R became Mces- 
sary to doM that plaM. ht 
w ow  give them more thaa a 
yaar*s aotlce.

“Tbe plant at CUilorade C i ty  
b u  become old. almost praUM- 
thrtiy high to the cosl of main
tenance, and inefflcteHt to m- 
spert to ihe cost of tael aad of 
power," he soM "Tbe eronons- 
kw of R dictoto mnsoUdatton' 
wHh openttona at Big Sprtag 
lor a mora cffldcnt eperatioa ” 

STABTEO IN UM 
-  Iba plan fH (MonOf fM y

'has been to operation s l a e o  
1824, relytog prindpnlly then on 
the entpat of the Westbrook 

.field. lator R was coanected 
wlik skatonr fMds to Scarry 
and/ eastorii Howard County. 
Aflsr World War n. CoLTax bo- 
dune a major snppttor of an- 
phaR.

Coodon cootractod Sept 17, 
IIM to pnrebase tbe asseu of 
Cel-Tex tar SM.I88 shares sf 
Comlm stork. Tbe trade was 
valued at I7.M8.M8 Col • Tex 
iken was grossing over 111 miL 
Uon doltors ahd realtoing a set 
tocomaof around half a mdboa 
dbiton. Tba riftoory had a

rated capacRy of t.1 
per day aad tbe 
resarveo ef l,4B.lto 
ell. There ware over Ui 
pkqmo. Stamtord OR ef 
ewned par eeat ef the Col- 
Tex a to e k ,  aad 
PrichMd, tha

hsU too ranmtolito ST^

acquired tho orlgtoal lAacrn re- 
flaery she to Ceiorade City 
MaTbh 9 . N fl, aad had Hw 
pfaHR on strenm before the end 
to the y««. Ibn foBewtog ynar 
R acqtored fhw addRktonl s o ts  

he Weto Texas leftotog
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Com m ittieToPick  
Youth Conferees
liemben of the commlttM (o 

select the six high school stu
dent* who will be sent to the 
Youth Conference on the Atom 
bi Chicago this (all by Texas 
Electric Service Company have 
been announced, aecordiag to 
Don Womack, ^mpany man 
ager here.

Chairman of the selectson

science in ^  United States.
The' delegates will bear talks 

on nuclear energy and related 
topics by prominent educators 
and scientists. They will also 
tour the Argonne National Lab
oratory, one the w o r l d ' s  
largen atomic energy research 
and development centers.

S E P T E M B E R

P A S TIST AIR PLA N I 
YP>12A cevslflg beams here

Causes Booms
Those thunder -like 

edmliig over Big Sprini
noises

recent- • f 'have been caused by sonic
booms in the wake of the SB-71 
rsconnalsaance aircraft.

The sonic boonns are a direct 
result of the advanced stace of 
aircraft development. It Is 
caused by shock waves whkh 
build up around an aircraft fly- 
big at supersonic speed»-nor- 
many about 711 miles per hour 
at see level.

Supersonic training flights 
Strategic Air Command (SAC 
SB-TTa art beiim flown twice a 
vsMk from Beale AFB, Marys
ville, Calif., over the western 
and aoutham portions of the 
United States.

Due to the high altitudes of 
these ftblhts, most residents 
along the routes will be una 
ware of the alirraffs uesence 
But sonic booms msv be heard 
as the SB-71 descends to sbout

refueling training hookups. Bes

cnmmmA* »• Hr V I •  < a hi "More than 700 persons win at

BEAUTIFUL PANELS WITHOUT (ARE

Senat
Wanti
Peace

Hon and dean of the graduate 
school at Texas Christian Uni- . .
varsity. Other members are Dr. ^ ^ ^ u h t v ^ ^ r ^ i M ^ n ^  
Arthw F, Beyer, WichiU Falls,..h.irm... W ' h*uon- Inriudlng Texas Electricchairman of the biology depart 
ment of Midwestern University; 
Dr. B. Dvorak, chief scien
tist for General Dynamics Cor 
poration In Fort. Worth; Dr. 
Sam Mima, s e n i o r  research 
chemist for El Paso Products 
Company of Odessa and Dr. 
Wendell H. NMderman, vice
ppestdont ̂  reseereh end-yadw- interest 
ate affairs st the University of

klents in the following i 
may experience disturbing but 
harmless noise or sonic booms: 

From the Land of the Stand
ing Bocks, Just west of the con
fluence of the Colorado an d  
Green r i v e r s  In 
Utah, the flight path extends 
southeasterly passing over Ax- 
tec, N.M., and south of Santa 
Fe, N.M., over Fort Sumner, 
N.M.. and terminates ovsr Un- 

^  go, N.M., on the New Mexlco- 
Texas border.

The second sir refueling fli|ht 
path begins over OntervlOe, 
Tex., extends east - southeaster 

to Just north of C

SQ.MM feet, decreasing speed for 
1 refueling by stibsonlc KC-aerlal

111 Jet tankers. Such training 
■ e andair refuellaa a n  a routine 

vBal pan of nearly all SAC 
mUatoM to aiaura Uut bomber 
aid recoanaisiance aircraft
have global ranae.

Two ahr refueling areas are
w ti  to practice numerous aU

^  to Just north of Corrigan,
Tex., and over MerryvlUe, La., 
over Oakdale, La., north of Ba
ton Bouge and over Bogatusa 
La., over PoplarvUle, Miss, 
north of Citronelle, Ala., a n d  
terminate* over Malcolm. Ala.

Built by Lockh^ 'Aircraft 
Corp., the SR-71 la aister-ahlp of high

Texas at Arlington. C. A Cum 
hie, remsttv at TCU will serve 
as advim to the committee.

Students desiring to attend 
the conference snould submit 

ickUons through t h e i r  
)ols, Womack said. Studenta 

applying muat be aenlors thla 
s^em ber in attendance at a 

areas h l^  school In a community 
served by Texas Electric Serv  ̂
Ice Company.

Application forms and de
tailed Information about th e  
conference are available at the 

southwest high , schools or can be obtained 
from Texas Electric S e r v i c e  
Company. A student's grades, 
test scores and Interest In sci
ence will be among the qualifi
cations considered by the selec
tion committee.

Womack said the principal of 
each of the schools from which 
the six students are chosen will 
be asked to name a science 
teacher to accompany the stu
dent to the conference u  a 
guest of the company.

This eighth annual conference 
wUl be held ■ ' ‘
the Sheraton

high
teachers. Their attendance is 

nsored by 69 investor-owned

Service Company 
The electric r w  industry’ 

seeing that {
gifted students are aitractad to; 
science and engineering," saidj 
Womack. "Participation tar thla 
conference is one way in which 
the industry can stimulate their 

1ft ftctoftUfift

Lions Plan 
Chicken Feast
The opening home game 

the Steer football season Just 
wouldn’t  seem right without the 
Evening Lioas Clnb’a trsdltion- 
al chicken barbecue.

Members of the dub are of
fering tickets (at 91) this week 
for this event, which will be at 
the Downtown Tea Room, Sixth 
and Main. Tickets also may be 
purchased i t  ths door.

As usual, thers win be a heap- 
tng plate conststlng of half a 
cmcfcsn, beam, potato salad,| 
pkklet, oolom. braad a n d  
drink. j

The liom started with this
pcoject many years am be-: 

Nov. 96-Dec. I aticiiuee eo many peopis did not' 
dUcago Hotel In waat to be held up with the eve-:

Chicago. It Is designed to pre-|nlng meal or dishes on the galaj 
sent to the nation’s most gifted-flnit night of the football sea-

the YF-UA interceptor, official 
ly the world's fastest strcrsfl 
which holde eight world speed 
records and the world’s sus
tained alUttfle record. **

school science students,soii. So popular has this proven;
club
600

has served ssi 
or more. Club,'|

arid their teachers authoritative. that the
information on the promise of inany u  ^  ------  ------
the peaceful atom in lU various | members are aD geared to l i ^ T  
applications and to help ad-itbe serving Urn moving fastj 
vance interest in the study of Friday st the Tea Room.

Back to School? 
Take your time.

Tha Lakwtew Day Nursoa 
aattdpatea approximately »  
v e a n g  ktodargarten s t u d ^  
^isertsj moralng. when tt wQl 
beclB offering day ears aanrlon 
for childrsa of nrorklag par

Mn. Aina M y ^ m w o ry  «tp
tewlaat for kte third year, 
ed that a wid» p r o M  wiU 
bn offered thU year. d « a j® ^

4artBl the imnater. toyi,
racSwi and record col

■ pnrehased
adKKd year.

two fM  tmw a t te n d ^  OQ ^  
a t Hi *t—— Able Wrtghtsil ‘

atedg in>» 
w a w iiim ^gram at 8CJC, la also •  

T h e  Lakevlew day care center 
te Boensed by the Texas State 

lattroent ot Public Welfare. 
It equipped to care for uf

mld-moiiBing and mid • alters 
Boon snack is Inclwled for thn

iicosm .^ ■----------- -----

r.S’ s r w n S
teoadsr p r o g r a m  this fall 
Tooth afiwdaoce has a h re ^  
hr'TT*—̂  W five psr (W

l eatskihif ths program of ms

21 Jewels

1 17 Jewel*

piijli (am

17 Jewels

21 JeweFe

tapsrsf kraosM

Calendar

IT-Jewel
i>andant
watch

17 Jawelt 17 Jewalt

<f>. j* -aA*

♦  -  — - * :
mnmuBooim

j  ■ w t« V  m •

> 4  n l
Dial 2*74371

Ook, Cherry 
And Ash Mirolux

J88
Rog 5.75 ...............  ■

’ Blond Poneling 
For Lighter Room

348

Eorly Americon

368
_

Antique Finish.

3’*Reg. 4 .4 5 ........
w ,

Both .Room .Panels 
With Bokid-On 

Tile Potterns 
• 4x8 Sheet

Reg. 7.95

Save Mother or Wife Many Steps
Regency Disposals . -..

New At Money Saving Frjpes 

Regular $34.95

SA LE $24.95
O v Regeacr Diapesab Offer Fast, 
CMUaeeef dIspesaJ settee with a ^  
H.P. motor and large ihrrddteg 
rksmber. Meter has antonuUe 
evertesd preterttea. With seamlrM 
steel silk adapter aad dlskwasber 
eemrettea.

DELUXE MODEL

Regular $59.95

SA LE $44.95

H N.r, n tf  ttr

•Mt n irn m. %»m-m tmrnutkur
•tMMiug.
ceaaecwea*

i i I ~ ' 1 i

P A I N T S

$4.95 V A LU E

$*365
$6.30.VALUE

$A95
J6.35 VALUE

$.495
OALLON GALLON GALLON

1— W ESTIN G H O U SE TIM E  S A V E R S !-------1

HAND STEAM Toasters (AN
MIXER IRON S088 OPENER
lo s s $088 S088

Planning To  Remodel Or Enlarge Your

LGlANS U P  T O  $5,000 A N D  5 YEAR S
• ■ * • *

TO  R EPAY A R E A V A IL A B L E  . . .  M A Y  W E

H A V E  TH E  O P P O R TU N ITY  TO  ASSIST YO U

W ITH  YO U R  NEEDS?

Harris Lumber &  Hdw.
i*oe E. 4th

STORI HOUkS: O TO S:10 YflDCDAYS. • TO 4 UTURDAY
■ ■

2*7430*

WASHING! 
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cease-fire or j 
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Vietnam to un 
political refoi 
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continue the 
do the 
done” 

Mansfield, v 
the United SU 
Vietnam war 
Security Cow 
not know wbe 
bombing woul 
ite for action i 

"The ball Is 
hands." he sa 
rests with hiir 
to do will he I

thing
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WAtiHI^GTON (AP) - r 'W  
ate DemooritJc I>eader Mike 
Mansfield hopes Sunday's presi
dential elei-tion In South Viet
nam will be followed by new! 
peace exploratiofts—possiblv in-' 
eluding a pause in I' S bombing 
of the Communist North

“I would hope that no means! 
which could shorten * this warj 
save American lives and bring 
about an honorable settlement 
would be overlooked.” Mans-; 
field said, ‘‘and I'm certaie that; 
Is the view of the administration 
as well

SLSPENI) RAIDS
The Montana Democrat said 

In an interview he has no mdit a- 
tion that there will be a post-■ 
election surpension of U S au* 
raids on North Vietnam Hut 
Mansfield said he hopes such a 
move has not been ruled out ot 
consideration within the admin
istration

Pres'd'.*nt Johnson.- questiow'd 
Friday atxiut speculation on a, 
bombing pause, replied "We do' 
ourselves a great disserciie If 
we conjure up sortiethuig out of. 
clear air ”

"I would hope that once the 
elections are over.'* Mansfield 
said, "ihat they would serve as 
a benchmark for the exploration 
of further ideas seeking to bnng 
the Vietnamese war to an hon-l 
orable conclusion '* '

TtK) MICH EMPHASIS *
But Sen Clifford P Case. 

R-N J . accused Johnson of put

Storm Heads 
Northward, 

Threat Fades.

First Day For Freshmen
Friday's oricntatioii program for the four high school classes 
conctoded In late afternoon as Harold Bentley, assistant prin
cipal. told freshmen what they could expert in classes and 
extra rnrricniar actislUfs. FlW plans n( the lU.Nt square 
feel addeti to the school in the past year—donMtag Us tiie—

LO C A L M EN  R ETU R N IN G

were passed out to> famlltarl/e students with \arlons loca
tions. Roth the freshmen and sophomore rlas.ses are entering 
high school together Tuesday since Rig Spring K operating 
for the first time on a four-)ear high school basis.

Hope Fades For Recovery 
Of Missing Loyd Airplane S Sgt 

leave Webb Sept

MIAMI f AP) — Tropical storm I 
Arlene, far at sea and posing n̂ i 
threat to the I'lilted States,  ̂
headed northward .SalurdaV 
There was no Indication it would 
beiwne a hurricane 

The National llumcane Cen
ter reported Arleyie „was 825 
miles south-.southwe't of New
foundland Its'position w as near
ly 1,200 miles cast of Cape llal- 
tews, N. C

The hurricane center reported 
also that a weak tropical depn>s 
skm was developing near the 
Cape Verde* Island.^ off Africa 
It was south of there that Ar
lene's first puffy were observed 
last Sunday The disturbance J 
was reported moving westward 

The center reported above | 
normal shower activity in the 
area of the Windward Islands!

1 in the southoasl part of the West 
] Indies But it said ''data show 
no circutatHin features at this 
time '*

Arlene s highest w inds were | 
'estimated at <0 miles per hour 

no change in intensity is indi- 
'cated,'' the center said llurrl- 
I cane force winds start at 74 
, miles per hour

“Arlene offers no threat to the 
I'niled States, " the center add-j 
ed

[ The storm, traveling at IS I 
miles pc*r hour, was exjiecled to 

Mack E Robinson will im-rease Us foward speed and

Sgt. Robinson 
Leaving Webb

1 for hLs new turn towards the northeast.
duty station at Ent AFB, Colo | Its position at 12 nexm (EDT) 
A life support specialist, he has was latitude J5 0 nortir and longi
cared for. demon-strated, In- tude 57 6 west

'd, public works director, said 
! Saturday mosquito fogging ma-

snow on the Ixtaccihuatl; 
political reform—making clear >f'<l Popocatepel peaks, focal
Ihat the* I niled States will not P«»int of the search. ^ ...............  __ ...........
continue the fight “unlevs they l»yd was supposedly piloting 1 any monev" that was liot re-'Church
do thn things that mu.st be the plane, with his wife andi----------- '-----------------------------------
done ” three children abeyard The fam-|

Maasfield. who has urged Ihat ily was Hying back to Mexico, 
the United Stales seek to put the Ctty from Acapulco with a com-:
Vietnam war before the U N panioo craft carrying the John 
Security Council, said he does C.. Polone family. Tlut plane, 
not know wiiether a halt to the bearing the bodies of Mr. and 
bombing would be a prerequis- Mrs Polone and their two chll- 
Ite for action In that forum dim was found last Sunday,

‘‘The ball is In the President's smashed into a peak, 
hands,” he said 'The Initiative The_Ixiyd plane was believed 
rests with him Wha» he decides to have met disaster m thê  
to do will be his respoasibility ” same general area Searchers!

Hope faded faster Saturdaylsaid an aircraft could h a v e quired by them would be put 
for any chance of immediate re-1 smashed into many of the ash- into a f;m. o.s a reward for vil ■'><1 1«iured about the

ting too much emphasis on the plane of,covei^ m^ntain peaks a n d lagers in the mountain area, soihfe support gear and survival M o S Q U IfO  F o a Q in Q
election “I think it has been ov- v might be spurred to|equipmeiH of the 47«th Com-, d  * I J
ervild bv our administration “nreported a week in Mex-,ni icant change “  ^x."tinue the search Teaming Squadnm B c i n g  I n C r e O S e d
here as a kind of be-all-end all. L “ p'* u ^
which in turn has led to disao- AvscKiated Ifre-ss dispatches B ^ Met lure, who works with ily were held Saturday morning t^-P^bsible for
pointment and therefore enfr Saturday said a group of 26 air- Loyd Big Spnng Aircraft and at the College Baptist Church'*»»<••> Itwp* P*>ol.s aware of life Light rains and coo^r wea h
nsm Case said I planes wwe through the vokan-»s operator of the Howard Coun- with the Rev Vlavne Dittloff support and sunlval methods er during the last week have in

. !c ash and snow-covered moun 'X airport, and Bruce Frazier I former St Paul l.utheran p a s -  during the three - year periods creased mosquito contml pnitv
Case sad the Vietnamese b a l - M e x i c o  City Friday, would return home today or'tor here, offmatlng Gravesidet*’**’'*'®*” Inps to the for-ijwm within the city rjnest lil 

kiting is 'a useful step ui a Uing jd,j| f„und no trace of the Mondav Thev had not bem '*^*^'"dll be held today at 2 p m 7?̂ * school at Tyndall AFB,|jard.
anything jp^as plane with Its five occu-,.wi ,_f,ieve anv uimxu in'*" ***̂ Mocir<e Cemetery at Po-'*'’*̂  ; ^  , » nimmediate* to produce a „  ,able to achieve any success i n I . o c a l  arrangementsi Sgt Robinson performed n u - <••>*"«,""dll be run at f u l l

cease-fire or peare negotiations the'*’̂ “' l»•*re under ,dimlion of River-!merous duties at Webb He w a s , b ^ n i U n g  Tuesday
Case said the Johnson admin-: _ hamn<.r»H hv' Wrinkle, proprietor Wekh Funeral Home ismall arms NCO for his squad-^'^*'* the dty

stralion mu.sl Pf7=“="de South-J^rch i^uh^^ had made'ron. as.sistant to the s q u a d r o n ' d u r i n g  t ^
\ietnam to undertake social and fresh snow on the Ixtaccihuatl s,,me WM had been sub- their home at 2005 Mohison Information offker. lecturer for aHhouRh the machine were not

.scribed to help defray the two sinc*e 1957 They were affiliated the physiological training unit ***®t o" ■ fuHtlme basis
jlocal men's expen.ses. He said|with the‘ St Paul Lutheran and he gave as.sistance to bane

iair rescue
' The nergeant's outside activi
ties have Uvcluded being out
doors committeeman for Roy 
.Sc-cHit Troop 146 and serving on 
jthe baiie pistol team 
i He came to Webb in IN5 from 
[four -years at Richarda Gebanr 
AFB, Kan HLs assignments 
over 17 years of service have 
taken him to 20 countries and 45 

jOf the states. His borne is Em-
Howard County Junior College ing we will be seeking to finish A*i . ^

oD make tts entry into the,with individuals who are
„  « n  . .  «,c..:cp,irpcd t„ b. . u S S T . I s  X l i

- - ^ tfi wmi « TTftnnr iff p?iT»
. Ichology. Hu family con.slsts of
hence.* Dr Box said he was under no >*n. and children. Ml-

I)r Marshall Box, named re-'allusions that all who enter willichael. 12, Megan, II, and Me- 
cently to head the new division I H*'” years later with an'ijs,sa. 5 .-
of the college, said that course 1 ^  degree and,

-. offerings were fixed and in- certified as tec hnwians in 
It took a bit of scrambling his crewmen pilched in The strudors secured’ *Beir fields The .stiff course is:

and some extra help to do it.lwork was done in time, and the ' . . tmtr'nmttrnm* in •''® •rranged. however, that stu
but Raymond Neill Friday bale was ginned in 14 minutes dents can find their own level of
turned out Howard Countv 5 first the Co-Op gin Newton s**d Ibe. ^  ^  ^  competeike. Although many
bale of cotton of the new sca-ilinl produed a 520 pound bale *1 d - gn. complete the full

‘vatBCd at 20 cents a pound, and e iec^a i. tour*e. they will have arquircxL
Neill obtained 2 020 pounds of MO pounds of cotton seed.I HCJC has had vocational of- vocational skills The courses, 

seed cotton off two and a half valued at 175 a Ion The ginning fertngs in all or some pha*es of are not Intended for transfer ui 
acres of a 13 acre plot he was completed by 5 p m • these, but the new programs go higher academic degrees, but 
farms Just two miles ca.st of Newton rated the cotton at inucli further In the theorv and t>i*"X required basic

Raymortd Neill Produces 
First Bale Of Season

College Offering 
Technical Courses
Howard County Junior College ing we will be seeking to 

wiO make its entry tnto the,with individuals who 
1 as the voca-:Cquipped to 
field with thflralher Uun 

start of the fall semester a wcek<nuchine operators

Wotch Repair
Prompt Sender 

Gaaraateed Mark
GRANTHAM'S
NW Carnar RNs Theater

Labor Planning 
Celebration 
In Odesso

Carpet &  Rug 
C LE A N IN G
IN YOUR HOME 

OR IN OUR PLANTI

JAY'S
CARPET STORE

Oa Oriee — Mraw Or«M fWw y
Dial 36SM61I

has at lea.vt middling light 
115-16 .staple

•spotted with a principles of the couraes will

Neill Is due a bonus froip. the fields The vocational courses

Plans for a I.abor Day cele
bration in Odessa's Fbiyd Gwln 
Park were announced ^turday 
by D. L. Willis, president of the

ANCmiER ( OtRSE ‘
MM - manageme.1t will be ad-1 Scheduied to speak at the 

,ded possibly aa early as mM-|fvent are stale senator Charles 
jlerm, according to Dr W“. A.|Milv*n. DtboU; Tom Webb. San 

In Hunt, odiege president Approval Angelo, president of the TnaJ
data processing, 
have, by Dec 2S 
puter which the ctillege is obtain
ing through the state Norman 
Backs w ill teach drafting and de-

town. The land 
partial irrigation

Neill and his crew were ni'h ____ _ _______ ,
ing to get the cotton picked be- Big Spring Chamber of Com- wiU be continued, also 
fore nightfall, and It looked as merce. which annually sponsors' TO GET COMPITER 
thotq^ they might not make it this, through cooperation of buv! i),nas Nash xvUl Instruct

o m a n a g e r  of iness firms The goal Is a J500 p|-.,eessing. and he will »1 of this came »  late that R'i,«wvers Asaoriatinn. Marvin 
the CoOp Gm. and a couple ol award k., iw  •» .  khq com- *^’“*"* i'npfortK-al to £ Whitfield. Amanllo. repre-

obtain an Instructor for Uiu> sentative of the International 
now. he added BrotherhoiM Electrical Workers

Included In the tedmlcal-vo- Union: Harry Hubbard. legLsIa

AlHtU
f*M  w«y«t

Bamoy Toland
Volkswagen

BIG SPRING’S ONLY 
AUTHOIIZED 

SALES A SERVICE 
>114 W. Srd Ml̂ TCn

Backs will teach drafUng and de-1 ^  ^
sign, while. A1 Long wuf InstructHr «re the licensed vocational CIO and member of the OR.vocational I CIO and member of the OR. 

12 numUis I Chemical and Atomic Workers 
weld-! t'nlon.

Ming. There will be community Wmis saM the celebration will

welding technology. Dr. Box, **•* licensed
win, for the time being, teach ,
the electrical technology course. I progrjj t :  induftrtal

• mt mmlrimc*  ̂ T lW IV  Will W  COfTUllUfM( V * vr aaaw.v omasa wms. s. s. ms.axĵ «
we are atiiMg service couraes. such as planned,start at 2 o’clock Monday after-
t.b . Carbon personnel.!noon with the pledge to the

*" educsilon Iflag by OdesM’s Bov S c o u t
Manpower Devehtpment'Troop 487, spon.sored by th e  

For example, in daU jwocess-,^ ^  n inn ies,lU O E  Local 279. Also on the
' and auto body repair also are program are a barbecue, umes 
grouped in this division tfor the children and imisK fur- 

LTILIZE ONE BUILDING inLshed bv the Rhythm Folks and 
I The entire Practical Arts Gatlin Trio. 
buiMing (with exception of space 

; fer the a g ^ ltu re  courses) will 
used for the technical-voca

tional program. A number of a.s- 
soclated courses will be held at 

J R (Bill) Hetuslev. who with'®*ber points on the campus.
Mrs Hensley is visiting here »«>» *P«« i
over the weekend, announced, become a problem. However,’J>e 
that he has soM his controUlng ** swking a new building;

technicians who 
to take their pi
and basiness." saM Dr Box 
“For example, in data jHoc«

Hensley Sells 
Dallas Banks

KNOWN FOR VALUES

LiquMatkm

SALE

First Bale O f The Season
Ravmaad NHII. lelL was prsdacer a« lAM panais al eai- 
i— • dnaed FrMay as the flrsl hale ti the year hi Hawari 
CaoB^TAt right M LlaieB Newtaa. mMnm  af the CaOp 
GiT ^  ^  M M  wKh the n a a l l i ^  
twwM aal lie IM h r i hate la M ahaaiea. (Phaia By D 
Valies)

V i

interest in three banks in the 
B a l i a s  metropolitan area — 
"and. right now. I’m out of the 
banklhg business.”

Mr. and Mrs. Hensley a n d  
daughter, Kandy, plan to leave 
the first of the week on a txro- 
month European tour. They will 
visit an the Continent and the 
Scandinavian countries 

The Hensleys resided, h e r e  
from 1K7 to 1M2. when he was 
president ind controlling officer 
of the First National E t^ .  He 
disposed of his interests here, 
moved to Paris, Tex., and sub- 
sequeatly to, Dallas.

In reccat years, Hensley hat 
had cnntroQuig Interest la the 
Hillside National Bank, Dallas: 
White Rock National, Dallas: 
and Dallas County State Bank 
at CarroMon. The three haw 
assets of around 124 mlUoa.

to house the divi.sioa. and re
cently the Dora Roberts Founda-*! 
Don announced a 1260,000 grant 
toward this.

Tha Big Spring 
HaraM

.xenw**^  MbtW limnsSMrt. Iwt.. *WICHTTV a.. ai« larMW TMi ivm.
sjrwi. '  tSST *"**** **"* ** *"•

SMWtrfimi fW n; Sy f rrm  m 
Bt| SaHna a  H  mmtmf m t  SB .#
K aaar >v n<aN «aawn Ml aaNa af 

Sarma. » m  »wartM» ana l a s i
f ir  « a v i  Weveae m  mOai t» SW

*^"Va*a2 iwSnHraavaC w w

kar«ai.

TU E S . &  yVED. O N LY 
CLO SED  M ONDAY

Miss Clairol Creme Formula

H AIR  COLOR B A TH

SAJ.E

Clairol Loving Care

Hair Color Lotion

SALE 1.28
REG. 1.7S

C LA IR O L’S

SUMMER BLONDE

SALE 1.58
REG. 2.00

Clairol’s Kindness
IN S TA N T H A IR S E TTE R

SALE 23.88
REG. 29.99

•  Works Without water
•  Makes Ump hair curly In Just a few clicks of tha 

clock
•  Gives a fast set (hat slays . . ; with' more body, 

Boftnem too
•  Eliminates sightly roU-up woes
•  Puts the bounce back In ndadropped hairdos

- •  Works on aO types of hair . . . perfect for UtUt 
gfrl's curls : ?—

•  No more boors under a hot dryar
•  Travels with you la a “carry aaywhare” cast
•  Extra rallers available
•  Underxrrlters’ Laboratortea b e .  Listad

»

Gillette Techmatic

RAZOR 
SALE 2.38

.REG. 2.9S

G R A N T FLO UR ID E

Toothpaste
2/S^Z. TUBES

SALE 54<
«

Scope Mouthwash'

SALE 58<
R IO . «9c

LISTERINE~ 
SALE 61*

REG. 7Sc

DIPPITY DO 
SALE 97*

' R IO . 1.25

Grant
, COLLEOi PARK * 
SHOPPING C IN TIR
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COMMRE
ANYWHERE!
AirliiiN personal TV

SHOP
Mon.-IO o.m.-6 p.m.

f »
Tuot.-9 O .III.-6  p.m. 

FOR THESE GREAT

BUYS

/ v V o N T G O M  E  R Y

W A R D

[XCITING BUYS ON 
SPORTS EQUIPMENT

HARDS LOH RRIGC

,  72 »<!. !n. Acrt#n-gf#o! leconi! i# t
• Compoct, Boty to corfy-|w*t 19 Ib i.
• D#pondoblo,'*roxor-iborp”  roctptioir 
•*Cltor sound dtllvortd from sptolctr
• Hondsemt cos# of bi-Impoct plastic

SPECIAL
IN T IU

OF THE

D AY

Sfock-Girit' 
COATSFALL

7 TO 14
10%  Off
AINcw Styki

Rtf. $32.99 leys. Girls Rikos ' <0%
24-26". Gmnt Ruy .............. ........................

Rof. $41.99-$47;99 RICYCLES t O A A R
24-26" Torriflc Ruy ............... .........

Rtf. $6.49 Cotton Roioboll Uniforms O O d
Only R Loft .................................................... T T

SWIM P IN S ............................................... 99‘

SWIM S N O R K LE ........................................... 4 9 <

Rtf. $7.49 Rosoboll Shin Guord ..................... ^

Rof. $6.99 Huntinf Coot, Hoovy Cotton t C i O  
Duck. Insul. Gomo R o g ...............................

Rog. $109. 12 Pt. Aluminum Jon Soot S f i f i
Two Soots with Undorsoot Plototion.............. ^ O O

» »  • — — V  n .>  I k - ■  »im
lA-iV.-' ;

L ilt
, 1 .: ■

it

K v : '

iRt Iipi*t
A k«l Nip <w pM

A

Special Purchase • •Aiiiine^^deluxe stereo
W M e p rM  2 etylM witli AM/PM, eterM  PM radl«

e SoRd Stott, fuRy tranobtorixod chassis doltvors 75 watts of peak powor 
• 2 trsbit horns and 2 boss woofsrs provido brilliant full-tptctrum sound 

.• 11-In. tumtobln, light-tracking tone ornv soporatt titbit, boss controls 
e Hand-crofttd. gtnuint venttr In titgont Conttmporory or Coloniol design

Alrflno® solid state consols stereos start u  low u ...................$99 Monthly Poymont $12 Por Month

^  WARDS SIGNATURE 
HOME APPLIANCES

COMPARE
ANYWHERE!

COMl IN , BRING THE FAMILY! GREAT BUVs IN A U  DEI
.f-"? •. • .l < •

MEN’S WEAR AT 
LOW SALE PRICES

Rog. $1 Mon's TIos. . 
Pour In Hond ond Roody

Rog. $3 Group Mon's Short Slotvo 
Sport Shirts, S-M-L ..................

FREE
T V

9 9 9 5

PORTABLE

Aut'<
Value

W ITH  THIS PURCHASE
Girls'
100*;

Rtf* $9.99 Mon's Pondoroso Swoottrs 
Sisos S -M -L-X L...........................

Childi 
Rtg. !

Rog. $5.99 Man's Short Slotra Knit Shirts t i l  Id  
Sisos S-M-L. 100% Orion Acrylk ......... .. ^*9

5 Pc. EARLY AMERICAN 

LIVING ROOM SUITE

Rog. $6.99 Mon's Slocks. Wash 'N Wear. 
Pormonont Pross. Now' Poll Stylos, 
and Colors. 29 to 36........................

Includes Sofa, Matching S A  4  
t c 7 7  C  Choir, 2 End Tobki, 1 

T W  "  W  Coffto Toblo In Solid Moplo. " l i t #

Rog. $3.99 Man's Whito Dross Shirts. Short t t % Q I  
Sloovo, Pormonont Pross. 14V's-16'/x . . . . . .

Mot

(9

T Wards annual gy
bedding ^

t
A. ^

jj. *».

;rt i  i

SAVE $15

SPECIAL ON
MIS.MATCHED MATTRESSES 

BOX SPRINGS
V A I U B  TO  $7«.S0

$3488
('boom from Twin or Fun Sixe. Foim and Inner 
Sprifig. limllcd Quantity. Some sUgtKly soiled.

6 - I N .  W A R D -F O A M *  M ATTR ESS 
O R  IN N E R S P R IN O  W IT H  510 COILS

Twin or
full sixa Rog. $59.9$

Dtop^qulltod cover of lustrous royot domosk. 
INNERSPRINO has 6 guards to stop «dge-sog. 
WARD-FOAM* is lightweight and Odor-freo.

5A\i: 838. B LT MATTRi:SS 4ND BOT SPRINC, 
Reg. ISI 9S matching box spring, r<w . . . .  144 n

•Wor* i»a«*a for lab tttod vrtfhono torxo

U
Ih
li

NOW BUY $100 WORTH OF MERCHANDISE FOR ONLY S5 PER MONTI

WARDS AIRLINE 
TV AND RADIO

HURRY- THEY’LL 
SELL OUT FAST!

. Rtfulor $239.95 Aettmetk  Wether
 ̂16 Lb. 6 Cycle DeLuxe.

Reguler $1R9.9S Ges Dryer 
T& Lb. .Capodly DeLeae...,^

SIGNATURE* SEWING 
MACHINE

Regular $194. Auto Dithwoshor 
CIm d s  i s  Pleco Sotting. 1 Only. • u • •

s .  $ 4 9
Rofulnr $279. Chest Freesot 
23 Cd. Pt. ROS Lb. CepMity.

Reguler $2R9.9$ Hefrif.-ProeMr Cemb. 
14 Cu. P9. —  PreeHets.................. ..

WITH PORTARU CASI
*Dfenmeher" Peitable

•  Mead, Pleet, QuNt, Hem oud'Mere
•  Ugbt, Cempett fee Trae PertuWHry

12 Lb. Cepecity. Pueb lu ttou. N O W .

'199 Rag. $339 Color Perteblo T V
176 Sg. In. Screen.. . ........... '279

’159 Reg. $419. Color T V  
265^Sg. In. Edriy Amerkon . '369

'169 . Reg. $229.95 T V  Coneok 
212 Sg. In. BIh-Wht...................... '189

'219 Reg. S129.9S Pertubk TV  
190 Sg. In. RRu-WM..................... '109

'249 A M  Rodio
R e g .$ 1 9 .9 S .,... '................

iws
'99

. .4 »■

Rog. $129.9$ Pertebk Stereo 
Ix ^ n d n b k  Speekers........... '109

FINAL CLEARANCE
A U  ILICntlC  FANS
v.hm s «.m .$ 4y.»y........... .Vioff

ASSORTED COOKWARE
ToHon and Stoinkss Stool | /
Voluos f r ^  $7.99 to $10.99 . . . .  i / 2  O i l

• • * 0  e 4 $26**'
SMALL APPLIANCE BUYS

K n - $2*.M412.9« lW<i.m 
CKromo, 6 Spood....................

Regular I12.N Dotuxo S SUco Toaster .................... t l  a
Kegttlar |l4.a Electilc Skillet ...................... ........
Xegular lU JI Electric Bleader ......................Reguler fll.a  4 SUoe Tonater ......r ....... .
Ragalar $a.a Portable Etectrtc D r ^  ............ |n .a
Rcfular H7.a CorOeae Electric KaiJis ....................Wi a

Dw.oa
l i i n
i i4 .a
In .a

Great Buyl -  Light FixtBres

Vt offLARGE sn jcnoN  
PUU DOWNS, CIIUNt, WALL 
FIXTURES. RUY NOW• e e o o o o o o

U -
WARDS-"YOURFi

0 1 ̂ ' ■ r

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING NORMAL STORE HOURS MOI



&T BUYS iM A U  DEPARTMINTSI

Fantastic Savings 

' But Hurry In 

. Many Items In 

Limited
f  *

' Quantities
W I N o rf«a

CHILDREN’S WEAR
AT TINY PRICES

SPECIAL PRICES 
ON WOMEN’S WEAR

Final Clearance Summer Playwear
Aut'd. Pioywtor -  Girls Drcties 3 - 1 4
Values »o $5.99 —  Your CKoict ...........................^  I

Girls' Gym Shorts -  Blousos. White Only. . . C v  
100% Cotton. 7 to 20. Reg. $2.19-$2.49 . . '^1

LARGE GROUP WOMEN'S ‘
SLACKS, SKIRTS, BLOUSES ■
SHORTS. SHELLS, POOR BOYS, PRICE
SWEATERS, WOOL SKIRTS ' r v  .

Children's Summer Night Weor 
' Reg. $1.49 - $1.99. 18 mos. to 7 yrs.

BOYS' WEAR SPECIAL! SOCK

1 1SALE. Rtg. 39-59c Pr. Stretch Nylon-^
Cotton. Asst. Colors. 7-11.............. “  Pr. ■

w

1 GROUP BOYS' SHIRTS

’ 1Long Sleeve. Assorted Coiort. 
Mott Sixes. Voluet to $2.99

GREAT BUY, WOOL PEACOAT 
Regularly $19.99, N O W ...........

ONE GROUP UNIFORMS 
Some Slightly Soiled, Reg. $7.99

Regulor $13.99 Cocktail Dresfos

Regular $21.99 SUITS

n o
$5W

CO STU M E JEW ELR Y
GROUP 1 GROUP 2

Regulor S1-S2 Regular $2 - S3

50‘ $1

Ammrican Motors exciting now sports cor

Win ONI OP 9 CARS... 
MANY ADDITIONAL PRIZES

RKr.lSTRATION IN RARI»S 
1 APPI-IANt t: DKPAKTMENt

CHECK THESE- 
SUPPLY LIMITED!

Reg. $11.99 Men's Work Shoes. t O g f t  
6" Neoprene Sole. 7-12 D, E, EEE ▼ O ” ”

Men's Leather Cosuoli. Atst'd. Styles t C g S  
Were $10.99-$12.99. Most sises

Women's Leather Loofers. Reg. $S.99 t  A  i i  
Brown, Composition Sole ...........

Boys' Wing-Tip Os ford,-was $4.99 t i l g g  
Tough School Shoe, 8* x to 3

■00RBUS1R

S P K U L
: a v £ n o w

WHILE THEY LAST ,

LP RECORDS RIOT!
STFREO AND MONAURAL

2 nINStRUMENTALS  
& VOCALS , .

Look! Men's Western Strews 
Reg. $2.99 to $5.99. Large $ises

Girls' Block Leather Osford 
Durable Crepe Sole, 8*/s-3

1 Group Famous Western Boots 
Finest Quality, Broken Sites. 
Reg. $40.00

$388

$26“

NO MONEY DOWN
no monthly 
payments 

till February
ON THF. PI nriAIE or any WARD8 

MUOR APPUA.NCK OR ROME 
FtRNISHINGS ON CREDITt

SAVE $15

K9A* M ATTR ESS 
O W IT H  510 CO ILS

48 8
Reg. $59.95

6 .IN .  LA TEX  F O A M  M A H R E S S  O R  
IN N E R S P R IN G  W ITH  1032 COILS

505 9
F lustrous royoB damosk. 
luards to stop tdge-sag. 
fitweight and odor-free.

TRESS AND BOi SPRING 
[ box spruiR. P'S* . . . .  MtW

Twin er
full site g i 0  Rrx. t79 M
LATEX is more resilient thon urethorse foam. 
INNERSPRING'has 1032 cushioned coils. Rich 
Belgian damask cover quilted to foam.* I

wJ vrethone focew
- s a c J —  ■

R ON LY $5 PER MONTH PAYMENTS

SK\r. Ml. Bl Y MLTTRESS AND BOX SPRING , *
Re}; $77 oO matching box spnnji: now —  M  SI t

*Word» /ab-teit«f wreTixme foom

BIG H O L ID A Y  SAVINGS O N  HOUSE P A IN T  A N D  ACCESSORIES

Teit and then compare 
thif aluminum ladder!

Save 2.11 on 1-Coot Latex 
House Point. . .  8-yr. durability

We've got confiderKe In 4 0 1 ... we know It's the best. 
After all, how marry blisterproof, stoln otkI discolor- 
ation-resitfanf, ex fra-fast-drying latex house points 
guarantee I -coat coveroge of any color. . .  even block? 
Available in 12 decorator coiort plus white.

1 7 “
$24.n— 20 Ft.

e Pivoting tofety shoes 
with non-dip treods

e Spring-lpoded locks 
essure ta h  locking

e and -ASA
$ohty roquifomonh

This is the Ideal fodder 
for the homeownerf It is 
so strong It can't twist 
out of shape— yet light
weight enough to handle 
with ease. Non-morring 
end cops on top ladder 
section. H never rystsi

Reg. $4.99 dereMe 

4-inck nyfee bmsh

I le I ttnml 
««4 « d  flaond 
fkiBly m< k  epoxy,

FlBdy tap.

KEY’LL
FAST!

ARANCE
.Vzoff

OOkWARE
,Vzoff19

s s e P M

526“  ‘
LNCE BUYS
Toastar eeeeeeeeee***# » n

ONLY 20
AT THIS

LOW 
PRICE

ROOM SIZE CARPETS
lt ,« . IU 4 .9 S  M I I 6 I .M  
Choose from '*501'
Nylons, Wools R ^
Acrylics, 12'x13Va*. j
12'x15', 12'x1B' “
All $«des Finltlied.
Asst'd. Coiort

GREAT BUY! PLASTIC SHEETING 
36"x50 Ft. Roll. Rtg. $1.29...........

Reg. $99.95 26 " MOWER 
3Vs H.P. 4 Cycle Impulse Starter*.

A L t ^ t A T  M O SS-i-PO TTIN G ^Q II. 
FERTILIZER .......................................

Reg. $8.99 LAWN SPREADER 
16", 21 Lb. Cepecity.......................

1

7 7 ‘

’79
\ L  ; .
I L  PRICE

SPECIAL VALUES- 
HOME IMPROVEMENT

WASTE DISPOSAL 
Reg. $24.99........... s W
Reg. $96.9$ FLOOR H IA T U S  ,  ^
Get An Eorly Start On Winter. . . . ,  N O W 84

HERE ARE M ORE 
TERRIFIC BUYS!

VINYL SURPACI UNOLEUM
It  F t  Wldt^ Rif, I U 9 |1.0> r A
.8 FL math, lUf. f U l 199 ril

$6
Reg. $164.95 Gerege Deer Opener
Electric ............................... MOW L ". ■  # 4

PU C ALI f N i m  .  ,  .186 Ob w

i  I A
R M . | 2 A f^ .

Reg. $6.99 GARDEN HOSE
50 Ft. S/8 In. Nylon Reinforced V in y l.. ’5" Reg. $$2.50 HIDING STAIRW AY v  

U w  Yeer Attic fo r Eatm Sterofa Aten . •

ROTO TILLERS 
3 to 5 H.P. ENURE STOCK

laeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee*ee SlE.RR
r ......................
• .................. l u l l
C eeeooeeeel̂ a
e KbIn

V YA R D S -"YO U R  FA M ILY  SHOPPING C E N TE R " • H IG H LA N D  CENTER^

OPEN LABOR D A Y  10 a.m. 6 p.m.
STORE HOURS MON.-THURS. 9 A.M.-9 F.M. TUE., WED., FRI., SAT. 9 A:M.*5 P.M. "

2 0 % OFF

Rag. $374.99 CMdrfl A ir C andIHinar 
Cemplate wMi ceif-eanipraaaar. Daman 
Btreter. Fully Gnaronteed.......... NOW

38
'119”

n.BS
< 1 .6 6RML 1229 TW IN -...,.oZ .

R n .  I t A f  ,  ' Q X d
PILLOW C A « . . r .

267-5571

m

ENTIRE STOCK
EVAroSATIVE
COOLERS I 5 «

OFF

<■ r
w T y io n o o w *  A N n o n  D o o ip f o o o a  

R ia 916.99 TWIN H 44
RiA 91199 m L

FABRIC S n O A C S I I
ALL WOOL PLANNEC M  ^
I T  aacM H W adlC a«.|U I

i , .

$
h



Pension Escalation Made 
Issue In Reuther Demands

DETROIT <AP) ~  United 
Auto Woftan Pnsideat Wibir 
P. ReutlM* pot the Bte 
automaken on notice Mturday 
that there wfll be no agreement 
on a new contract nnlen It In- 
chides hlgiier pensions and an 
escalatloe geertng pension pay 
meets to the cost ot living.

Reuther said pfAh. future le-
tlrees and those alieedr on pen
sions meet be Included, ana he
reiccted as Inadequate offers by 
Ford, General Motors and 
Chrysler to Increase by $1 the 
basic pension rate for ftoture 
retirees only.

The union chief emerged from 
a Saturday negotiating session 
with Ford Motor Co., which is 
the union target for a contract 
or strihe by Wednesday mid
night. and said little progress 
had been achieved. Malcolm L. 
Denise. Ford vice president for

labor relations, agreed.
T m tNPAl

They said there likely ^  be 
bargaining meetings Sunday
and Monday-Labor Day—as 
the union drives for a settle; 
ment at Ford that would be the 
pattern for the industry, ponr 
days remain before current con
tracts expire.

Talks at General Motors and 
Chrysler were receioed Satur
day until Tuesday.

Since IPM. wages hkve been 
tied to the government’s Cost of 
Living Index and move a penny 
an hour for each .4 change in 
the index each three montlLs. If 
the index falls, wages, drop. If It 
shows an incnuue. wages rise

Since current contracts were 
negotiated three years ago, 
wages have IncreasiM 18 cents 
per hour because of Increases in

the index.
The pension escalaUr likewise 

would go up or down, Reuther 
said.

“It if makes sense to protect 
workers on the payroll on full 
pay against erosion caused by 
an lncrea.8e in the cost of ttv- 
ing.” Reuther said, “it makes a 
great deal more sense to protect 
the retiree."

Ford has 27.000 on its pension 
rolls and its pension fund Stood 
at ISU mlUion last Dec. SI Be
fore Reuther raised thf issue of 
lying pensions to the cost of liv
ing, the union had made wtn- 
or-elae demands for a substan
tial ^age increase for all, some
thing additional for skilled 

I workers, guaranteed annual in
come and .equal nay for its Ca
nadian and American workers.

pf]

Newest Justice

• Cmmt.
ly hi wMd 
llarsiMl.

M Siqwemc Cevt bulM-

llrM Ncgge an the Mgh cewt, 
hy iustlre Huge L. Black, 
( klaiL (AP 1HR1ef the Ku Uux klaiL (AP WlREPHOTO)

Showers Dot 
The County

Bv rsli Sm r U NS Pnm 
A vast army of men waged 

loaliig warfare in guerrilla and 
frontal a s s a u l-Ls Saturday 
against forest ftres throiqihout 
the Pacific Northwest—hoping 
fickle winds that whipped up in
fernos Saturday would calm and 
bring'friendly rains Sunday.

But the hope was foriom. for 
weather forecasters predicted 
mostly more drouth 

The battle centered in ' the 
North Idaho Panhandle, where 
winds gustlng to 50 miles 
hour Friday night blew one 
into what U S Forest Service

Light rainfall reported Satur
day in Howard County ranged 
from 8 inch at Moss Creek to 
.17 inch at the Texas Electric 
Service Company switching sta
tion east of town Big Spring 
residents reported .35 inch on 
Purdue Street

Showers were reported in the 
northeastern part of the county 
at Luther and l,ake Thomas. In 
the northwest section, Knott 
recorded .25 inch and Ackerly 
and Vealmoor, .4 inch Lomax 
registered .5 inch in the south
western part No reports were 
available from Chalk and For- 
san In the southeast The Wil
kinson ranch reported .5 inch 
in the west, while Coahoma i>nl- 
dents said .4 inch fell in Die 
east

Commits Suicide
Use Kack. kaewa as “the BHrli ef BucbeawaM." haagrd 
herself la her cell at the Bavartaa weuiea's prisoa at AIrharh, 
West (^ermaay, Saturday, aceerdiag to a piiaou afftrial. 
Mrs. Kerh, M, had speat 28 vears hi prhM. first uader a 
t ’.S. war crimes sratenre aad slice In l aider a Germaa 
ttfe seateacf for lastlgaUea ti  marder aad craeity to coocea- 
tratlon camp hmiatrs. (AP WIREPHtITO)

Hong Kong Barred
Colorado City recorded 85 

mch. higher than any reported 
in Howard County.

t

To All Refugees

Forest Fires 
Blown Along 
By High Winds

6-A Big Spring (Texos) Htrcid, Sundoy. Sept. 3, 1967

Military Action 
Slackens In Viet

f'

SAIGON (AP) -  Conventiooal 
military' acUop of the Vietnam 
war slacked <kf sharply In ad-' 
vance of the national election 
Sunday. The US. Command 
said “contact was reported as 
Ught” in aO Saturday's field op 
eratlons. '

U S. BS2 ^XxMî iers again 
pounded Communist targets in
side the demilltariaed a 
They hit twice at areas where 
the North Vietnamese are be 
lieved building up for a new of 
fenslve thrust into Quang Trt.i 
South Vietnam’s northernmostofficials described as “a spec- 

tm^lar n ir” of 23 mUeTlt;**™, ^  ^
threatened the Kootenai River; flying w ither
town of Bonners Ferry and resi- f A f r i c a n  air strikes 
dents were alerted for possible centered on
evacuation communications, gun positions

78,888 ACRES *toi^g^ «reas in the south
ern panhandle, through whichThis fire, known as Sundance 

Mountain, expanded in less than| 
24 hours from a few thousand to' 
78.000 acres — the largest blaze' 
on the continent 

About 25 miles to the north 
the Trapper Peak fire near the| 
Canadian 'border also went wlkH 
before the wind, temporarily, 
trapping 100 men at a heliport, 
stranding others in remote 
areas, and burning up a sub-' 
camp. j

Flood Crests 
In Rio Grande
MERCEDES, Tex 

'The rain swollen Rio Grande 
All men were bebeved safe, | apparently crested south of Mer- 

but one official said “If we can c ^ s  Saturday, according to a 
jiLst keep people from getting U S. Customs officer sUtioned, ^ . . . .
killed in this, thank God for at the Proaeso Inlem atlonali?^^'*^ j
that ’’ ‘ Bndge “ “  “

men and supplies funnel to the 
demilitarized zone.

In a periodic report on air 
lasses, the U.S. Command dis- 
cioaed 2.132 American aircraft 
have bew destroyed in combat, 
accidents and other causes. Of 
theses Die North Vietnamese 
have shot down 170 planes and 
e l ^  heUcopters; the Commu- 
nlBti in the South have downed 
202 planes and 388 helicopters.

Despite the letup In conven
tional warfare in this unconven
tional war. the Viet Cong made 
up for it in terror attacks, sabo
tage and raids aimed at disrupt
ing the election.

Guerrilla raiders killed four 
South Vietnamese and burned 14 
homes in Tam Ky. capital of 
Quang Tin province iri the polltl- 

!-cally seriisitive northern area.
' Five of the guerrillas were 
slain, including one found to be 
carrj^ng 20 pounds of TNT. 
Tam Ky wa.s the fifth provincial 
capital to be hit this week by 
Red raids

U S. officials announced that 
the Communists, who make 

I much of claims of North Viet- 
/ADt jnamese civilian casualties from 

,1.1 American air raids, killed 100 
South Vietdamese civilians, 
wounded 4.16 and kidnaped 237 
in the last six days In the

Copter Crash 
Fatal To Four

— The'nents. 
o(it a Rail

HONG KONG (AP)
: British began rolling odt a Rail traffic from Canton to 
I coiled barbed-wire fence along the border halted Saturday 
10 miles of Its border with Red This, plus a Radio Moscow 
C'hina Saturday as a safeguard broadca.st ^ylng fighting con- 

Iagainst the powilbUity of a flood,tinued. cast doubt on claims by 
M refugees from Red C'hina's| Maoists that they had seized 
iKwanglung province where control of C'anton. *11)6 Moscow 

SAN ANTONIO Tex (AP) — lighting has been report-|bro^ast quoted eyewitoesaen
ed

NEEDED LU(,K 
“It makes yua sick," said Rol- 

lie Saylor, information officer 
for the Kaniksu National Forest 
“Our costs on this fire (Trapper 
Peak) have been 82 million It 
makes you sick to think that 
with a little luck It could have 
been stopped for $50 ’*

While trucks stood by for pos
sible evacuation of rural resi
dents in the Bonners Ferry 
area, there was no general exo
dus, but the toll continued to 

I mount. Three men were injured 
{when a helicopter crashed Sat
urday near Bonners Ferry. j

An A rm v  knlirnnlM- w hirti hnd « «  KwangtUng province
i British colonial leaders ex-! There was no independent 

y  • **•'7 Influxtconfirmation of the reports. '
Um to a hoapital crashed In refugees, untrained and un-| The barbed wire barricade

Three Founi 
Slain In Hoi

rainstorm Saturday
killing all lour men a b o ^  ^

One o( lha vtctlma was identti various reports

between aswamp Hong'actually is roing up 
'' I few hundred yards and a half

from Inside mile behind C '

T H E  W E E K
1)

and bofldings hummed 
as students reported 

be

Friday 
for adMd^

ulea. There will be well over 
T.OOn on hand Tueaday morning 
when school starts. Coahoma 
has ovur 188 enrolled, too. and 
Forsan around 448. The p e a k  
may not coma lor a cotipla of 
moaths yet.

The MRual BiUe Clasa fund 
appeal got off the ground last 
week aad drew encMraging re
sponse We need to average 
clone to a thousand doQars a 
week for the Uuee-week effort, 
and the first one fell a Uttle 
short at that pan. Thus, we 
caat afford a Mne Monday, 
and yon can help avoM this by 
mailing your gift today ar leav
ing It «  The HeraM Monday 
morning.

The late Dr. Thonnas Taylar 
venerable president of Howard 
Pavnc Collage, often obsarvad 
that thu great American prob
lem w u  the parking problem 
The schoob would support him, 
for last week at the auggeition 
of school administrators, a 11 
parkltw nrai baruied on Elev' 
entii n a n  between Donley aad 
(k>llad. on Tenth between (*oU- 
ad and State, on Owens, from 
18th to the YMCA. the east nidg 
of (k>Uad from Elevunth P lan  
to 18th and west side of State 
from limr tb neeriiUl Tlh6e 
Previously, the trg^lp nnunlf- 
Sion had approved n.RCJC re
quest to ban paikln| on the 
east side of Btrdwell Lane neqr

nidpal Golf rhampion, winning 
Ms title by a bulging six and 

I last weefive score last week. By tomor- 
w, the Big Spring Country 

Chib will have a champion of 
Ms tournament, one of the oldest
in all of West Texas.• • •

fled as Warranty Wficer J a im  r^  c^ina say a shup struggle fence itself. It is designed as
G. Warren, 24. of Gadsden, Ala 
an Army pilot stationed at Ft 
Hood

The names of the other three Communist party 
victims were withheld pending Mio Tse-tung and 
noUflntlon of next-of-kin. j------------------------

The crash happened Just after j 
the bellcopicr began a return! 
trip after taking Spec. 4 Johni 
BuniUa Martinez Jr., 22. of Sier-i 
ra Llnta, Puerto Rico, to Brooke I 
General Hoapital at San Antonio '
Martinet had suffered a skull! 
fracture In an automobile acd-i 
dent at Ft. Hood.

continues in Canton, about 88, secondary line of defense.
miles northeast of Hong Kong’si *7110 fence was bei 
border, between supporters of^de^tc the fact that colonial ot- 

nuirm aa flcials said they had no ronflr- 
Ms oppo-lmatlon.of reports that 30.000 to
------------,79.000 Chinese were poised in

Kwsngtung for flight to Hong

A. C. (Coonie) Hayden, 88. a 
retired master printa-, dfed un
expectedly during tte wenk. 
Connie came here In 1888 as a 
lad and was a member of the 
city's first high school gradual 
ing daaa. For 58 years he fol 
lowed the printing trade, and 
there was none better or whe 
took more pride in Ms work

The city and county sat down 
at Dm council table and prompt- 

differencesty Ironed out their 
over a pact for rural fire fight 
Ing. The city turned back the 
truck, severely damaged in an 
accident several weeks ago, the 
city's obUgation to make rural 
caOa was cancelled. This leavea 
the couaty with the problem of 
providing fliu protertlon.

Budget of the Dora Roberts 
Reha^tatioa C e n t e r  was 
amended last week to make M 
$37,M, about IIO.OM more than 
previoualy set. lids Is due to 
empteyment of sn additional 
thccafdxt. made* possibit by a 
gW -from the Dora R o b e r t s  
Faundatlon..

Four Dead In 
Plane Crash
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Kong
But the building of the fence 

itself shows that the govern
ment has not forgot* <n its refu
gee crisis of 1182, when 200.000 
Chinese flooded into the colony.

In 1882. Communist Chinese 
officials made no attempt 
slim the. refugees

■This year, nowevw, all signs 
along the tense border indicate 
that- the Communists are—at 
least as of this moment— 
preventuig refugee escape from 
China

The officer said he could tell 
by looking at the river bank that 
the Rk) Grande had dropped 
Saturday for the first time in 
over a week. The river had been 
expected to crest in the Merce- 
des-Progreso area at 20 5 feet, 
six inclm below flood stage. Sat
urday or Sunday.

The river, swollen after 10 
days of rain and the overflow 
from the flooding San Juan Riv
er, is expected to crest at 
Brown.svtlle and Matamoros at 
II to 17 feet late Monday or 
Tuesday Flood stage for the two 
cities is 18 feet Brownsville is 
protected by a levee and Mata
moros uses a diversion canal for 
flood protection.

A spokesman for the Interna 
tional Boundary and Water Com
mission said the river flow at 
Rio Grande Qty, not far'from 
where the San Juan River pours 
Into the Rio Grande, dropped to 
15.880 cubic feet per second Sat
urday. The river flow had crest
ed at Rio Grande City Tuesday

late hour. {
Mitchell County 
Gets First Bale

been 60 killed. 87 wounded and. 
II kidnaped

Niaeria Claims 
Biafran Troops 
Pushed Out

CLEVELAND, Tex (AP) -  
Officers, acting on a query, 
found three persons slain in

iww-Awi- llirlr home in this Southeast actual border Saturday.

Cops Jail Nine, 
Loot Is Traced

YOAKUM. Tex (AP) -  Four 
persons—three men and a wom
an-died early Saturday when a 
small private plane crashed 4 
miles north of S'oakum in Southi 
Texas

The military withheld names 
of victims The men were sta
tioned at FL Wolters. The wom
an was the wife of one

Sheriff Ronnie Dodds was the 
first offtcer back from the scene 
He said the plane was a Piper 
Cherokee from Fort Worth fly
ing to Rockpnrt on the Texas 
coast

Sheriff Dodds said the plane]charges regarding,a 
crashed in a misting rain and W’̂  burglaries 
struck in bru.shy range country 
about SO feet off a graveled road.

First word of the tragedy 
came from members of an un- 
identtfted farm family who lived 
nearby.

“It was lightning and TilsUng 
rain at the time—not very good 
flying weather,” Sheriff Dodds 
said

“The plane is broken up pret
ty badly

He said wreckage was scat
tered over about a quarter-mile 
area “but ft didn’t ourn."

Killed were Mr. and Mrs.
Wiley Smith,' in their 60s. and 
Mrr Lula PMri Taw. » . aepu*- 
ated wife of the man charged 
The Smiths died of shotgun
wounds and Mrs Tew was LORAINE (SC) -  Mitchell 
strangled, said Deputy Sheriff County's first bale of H67 cotton 
W M Perkins {was ginned Saturday at the

The Tews' sons. 2 and 3 years [Loraine Co-op gin In Loratne. 
old. were taken from theu- home, according to ‘Thurston .Smith, 
but later left with friends In;manager of the gin 
Tyler deputy Sheriff Ed Jenkins' The 511 pound bale came ITOin 
of Tyler said

Deputies said the charred 
man's mother, Mrs I>ester Tew 
of near Tyler, .said her son tele
phoned her saymg he was taking 
the boys but would leave them 
with friends. She then railed the 
sherifTs office for information 
as to what bad happened, setting 
off the search In Cleveland 
which resulted In finding the 
bodies.

LAGOS. Nigeria (AP) -  After 
10 days of fighting, Nlrena 
claimed today that Biafran 
troops have b m  pushed out of 
Western Nigeria “except foe., a 
few rebel stragglers ”

'HowexTr, the federal govern
ment pulled hack from pre\1ous 
claims of the capture of the 
Midwest town of Auchi. north of 
Benin, and Dpi. a crossnwl 
town on the frwit north of the 
Biafran capital. Rnugu. where 
heavy fighting was reported

A government spokesman 
said most of the Jet planes pur
chased from the Soviet Union 
and Czechoslovakia are now ful
ly operational He refiLsed to 
say who is piloting them or how 
many there are ft is believed 
Nigeria has 8 MIC. 15 Jets. 9 
Czech l i f  Jets and 2 Brltlsh- 
■buflt Provost Jets

The spokesman said the Nige
rian navy now has World War II 
British-built landing craft, and 
also has tightened its blockade 
of seces.sionlst Biafra

Heavy Rains Iji 
Parts Of Texas

er*««

DALLAS (AP) — Nine persons 
remained in custody SatCirday as 
police prepared to file additional 

series of

Slice arrested three 
ursday after they

Dallas 
persons
tried to sell stolen Jewelry at 
a discount bouse. Information 

aned from the three led to 
arrests of six others, of

ficers said, and the break-up of 
a burglary ring.

The loot was traced in part 
back td the weekend burglaries 
of Mnnis Jewelers and two 

08 in Waco. Some 
)i of merchandise 
police said. $25,088

ciotMng sh 
$43,508 W01 
was stolen. 
In Jewelry.

I.HOO pounds of cotton grown b>' 
Kenneth TIerket on one and 
one-tenth acres of irrigated 
land southeast of Loraine.

No Progrost

MIAMI BEACH. Fla (AP) -  
Negotiations 03Tr a 
dispute that brought

■t  tim  Am «

Heavy rains brought life to 
Texas croplands in widespread 
areas Saturday The showers 
also had a part in two plane, 
cra-shes that claimed eight n\-es

Rams were hea\-y in South 
Texas, moderate in areas of 
West Texas Austin had 88 
inches in the 24 hours ended 
at 7 p m.. Saturday, while San 
Angelo had 71. Midland 82 and

contract i 28 Alpine In the Bi|
on

Rain-Slick Roads 
Contribute To 
Accidents

tne Bend Country also recorded 
threat of a technicians' strike;^ * thundershower 
againrt two major radio and; Rain continued, mainly ta 
teleslslon networks continurd South Texas, during the 
.Saturday without an agreement, ning. eve-

Raymond Neill, produ 
Howgrd CouaijCs first I

of
of

Eleventh Place near S a  foea's 
dorm. Al of this is for safety, 
howeva*,' rather then for spece.

Young Robert Oenshakr b' 
geMng so maay saddles he 
ooeBi't know what ta do with 
them Last week he won i 

.event-mnI th n  the all-around 
cowtwy tHle of the AnerJean 
Junior Rodea AModatien, M- 
age dfvbtaa. UMoe two saddle* 
went with oaa aaraad lad year. 
They're specially tooled so he 
caal sefl them. Maybe hr'Q 
have to ta the horse bwi-

get noth- 
. The (Tham- 

agriculture 
that aU the 
in one bas-

staad at j m .  The 
the second bale 
tag instead ot $208 
her of Gotfitnerc# 
committee decided 
eggs should be put
ket cn thb oM custom.• •

Youth volBitem 'a t the VA 
Hos^tal were honored — 45 of 
HwM ^  1a special ceremonies 
du itu  the w ^  Annie Hier- 
mae and Jo Sturdivant set Ufe 
pace with awards for over 
hours of voluntaor s c r t i c

'K i T w E i f ^

Rainy weather and increased 
traffic during the Labor D ay 
weekend were factors Friday 
and Saturday as six minor ac- 
cJdents' were reported on rain- 
slick roads. Airman 2.C. J a c k  
Lacy, WAFB, received c u t s  
and scratches Friday when his 
car coUided with a utility pole 
in the 1508 block of Ea.st Third 
Lacy b tn good condition at 
WeM) HospitM.

The drtveriess truck*of Ed- 
wrard Lee Mason. Houston, and 
: the parked car 
+ ATispe, 308 few m  
jUsioa at 708 Lamesa

D E A TH S

Robert M. Gillihan, 89, 
Long-Time Resident
Robert M. Gillihan. resident great grandchildren and 

of Howard County .for almost 40 great-great granddiildien
r irs. died Saturday afternoon

a local rest honte. Mr. Gllli- , ■ ^  .
bed been in ttt A t t e m T  S erV lC C S

Fourth and Gregg was scene ofL F o f  M o t h c r
a-'three-car accident tavolvingi*‘y

se\ei

Houston, and '
of Trlnidadi“^

!r. wetv in col-i*"b «8; 
lesa Dr i v e .  
was scene ofL

I
How's flib for warm-hearted 

ef summer Mauie tlmg?

Anodtar week of opportunity 
for rata firfttered R isV 'tw ty  
wrHh BoUitag 11̂ ,  than qwta-

Foothell fever ta.begtantag 
Ufhet local fans. An mexpect- 

id out for

dtaptay _____
Mta u r o a tk e r ,  however, did 
brtag nduiauDns ta the low ITa. 
f n £  crepe didn’t  Ibtertorate 
much ta thb cool, neitlier did 
«B8F ~ Ml A ^  •

Doe Lovetatfy b  the new Mu

edly large crowd turned
Qiarterhndt Clab barbecue 

n k r a f  the steer aquad. Fri
day iH H  ttey 'vere beck for •  
sctliranage with Sweetwater, 
and they Uked the fundamental 

aad enthusiasm at 
H should be aa ea- 

cRtag aantau, which opena Fri 
ttay.

Rip Smith 818 Colgate. Marie 
is Thurman. 718 E 18th. and 
Anna Byrd Sweatt. 3388 Drexcl 

' A car driven by Cteorge Le- 
Jan. Box 1884. and a n o t h e r  
which left the scene were in col- 
Usion at KatiP’s Bar. SH 88 

.west. Saturday, another three- 
jear accident was reported at 
808 E. 3rd. Involved in the mb- 

'hap were Thomas Henderson. 
j«20 E. 8lh. Charles E^le. 1885 
I Howell, and Sidney Faiilkenber- 
ry. 813 Elgin. Shortly before 
noon, a car driven by Roy Gen
try. Midland, ta coUbkin 
with a sign post on a south serv
ice road of IS 20. between US 
ISO and SH $7.

with the Rev. Dan Sanford, pas- 
tor of the Phillips Menwriali ••xl Mr*. Homer Hay- 
Baptist dinrch. officiating. ln-‘*®®<>- Andrews highway, re- 
terment will be in Trinity Me-'̂ **rned today from Seagraves 
morUl Park. Mr. GilUhaa’s'v'*>«re (key attended the funeral 
grandsons win serve as pall- fof ke^ mother, Mrs

Emma Berry, 85.
Mrs. Berry, who feU-three 

days after her Urthday a month

bearers.
Mr. GUliban was born Feb. 27,

1877, ta Chestnut Mound. Tann.|,_,. :
He was married Jan. IJ. l » . 'X i J 2 y ^ r T T ! i .^ r t h ? M r t j J  
movliig to Texas ta 1886 and odbt HospiUI at Ubbock Riles 
Howard County in 1828/ Hb wifo ]^re conducted at the F i r s t

Baptist Church la
the Rev. C>onfoB S r^ r*

ves hy

,Weather Forecast
Mifhap Is Fotol

■ret Sunday wflh fab 
over the retaof Ihe aattio. M wM he

aota of Ike cotacru two thirds sf Iho 
cooler ta the nsrthera aad central ta- 

regtan. (AP WIREPHOTO HAP)

TYLER, Tex. (AP) — Ernest 
finii Prbchard. fl. dta4 Fridayf Johimon, Big 
after hb car slammed taUi i 
truck oa a dty street Thursdo)

Mm ia death Dec. 1.
1888, as did one of Ms five aoas. ^  «  ,

Smvivurs tochide four sobs. Renr, who died in 1847 aiM to 
Doyta GiUilian and Rayford GD- whom ahe h ^ ^  wid illlO l 
Hhaa, Big Sprtnr Carl GiUhait, Survivors i n c l u d e  three 
Aadrtwi, and Rsdia GIDihafi. dBMhiera. Mrs. Haygood, B i c 
Tangns; fivu dau^ten . Mrs.iS0rtag.yMrt. Dorothy Ovurton 
cTa. Key Vnalmoor, Mrs. Har-|AJainagordo. fe M„ and Mrs’ 
rtaon Durham. LeveOand, Mrs. George McKinney Andrews- 
Lester WilUanu. Koise. Mrs.isevcn sons. Tom Lubbock. DntL 
Ralph Rhodes. Sovder, Mrs Jess ley, Slaton, Ed, S e a m ^  nS^

wr, Herman Gauian. Monte-ICHy. Pete. RosweO NM 
ray, Tenn.; 27 graadcMIdren. M Garland. Lovtagtoo' N M ' and
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food
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CASEY'S HARDWARE OFENS M ONDAY  
Mickey Casey stands omidst 7,000 item stock

Casey Hardware Store 
Plans Big Grand Opening
Big Spnng’s newest hardware Co in Chicago.’' Casey .said ] of sporting gMtds, from guns toilege. Casey went to work as the I 

store, Casey Hardtvare, 214 E. ••This company makes it pos- fi.shing line ja.'i.sistant manager for While s;|
3rd, win celebrate a g jandsibk*  for us tn gix'e the resi- “Vie aNo have 2.3 different ,\uto Store

In I9W Ca.sey became a.s.soci-! 
ated with the Casey Packing I 
Co with his tirother Billv. |jiler.|

opening Monday, from 9 am spring many dif- varieties of light fixtures in our
to 8 p.m. :ferent itents at a competitive houi>ehold department," he con-

Big Spring residenljr will be pnee." Ca.sey explained iinued ^ ^ ,
officially welcomed to look over, Ca>>ey said he had the idea ,, of Big s p r I n g this developed into a C a t t l e
nearly 7.000 Hems duplayed of starting a hardware store txi.i!î .̂  leeding busuie'-s m 19te, with
while the younger set is invited Big Spring for about 18 months •'^ development of the C a a e y
to inspect the hundreds of Items! -Rut j now tieen t  h ^  Cattle Co

M«rf.y .,11 . l «  kick .If .  ,h.l .111 r.Md.nl-, " * S  K . S  ! '
three-day registration period for thing new " , ____ _ ___  ___LJ- L_ _______
39 door prizes, owner Mickey 
M Ca.sey said - 

"There will be something giv

' We are pot necessarily after 
a first quick sale." Ca.scy said | 
‘ We are aPer steady customers

en from nearly every depart-;who will give us a second, third 
ment.” Casey said, "Thursday'and fourth sale ” '
at 9 30 a m. I "I plan to make two trips a

"Our store plans io specialize'year to Chicago in order to per- 
in customer service," Cawy sonally select the best quality, 
said on behalf of his eight em iTierchaBdi.se for my store.” the 

yes "We plan to offer ma)or life-long Big Spring residenl

Horoscope Forecast
— CARROLL R IC H TIR

ployf 
nr amrand names along with a re-isaid 
volvlng credit plan " | As an example of the variety

“Ct.sey Hardware is the only of products Casey Hardware 
hardware store in Big SpnogiwUl offer, Casey said That his 
associated with ACE Hardware store will boast a complete line
Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sundoy, Sept 3, 1967 7-A

I  — ••• •'

Crossword Puzzle
Acaoss 

1 Swollow 
5 S«l«ction of 

food
, 9 Oomottic 
11 Collogo 

prtJOtrfy
13 Fftneh pointtr
14 Diomend 

orb) tort
14 Mok« hoppy 
17 Flowor 

contoinors 
19 &rl's nomo
30 Block btrdt
31 Dtoppoort
32 Ev«rgr««n 
23 Turkilh

officor 
34 Uly 
25 B«lg ion 

morblo
34 Plon for on od
31 Song trorwenbor 
30 Kind of dog:

2 word*
32 In tb« opon air
35 Sw*«t
39 Skina
40 Availdbla:

2 words
42 Scull
43 Titrw*
44 Bacerga sub|Kl 

to
45 Urronoyed
46 Outfit
47 Wotar spirit *

. 43 Noi:ca.of..— — ,

49 Littlabit 
51 Hails
53 Artburion 

moidan
54 Plaojontly 

divartad
55 Otharwita 
54 Squint

DOWN
1 Ck o p #

3 Constituants
3 Girl's nom*
4 Ballet step
5 Woman 
4 Brots
7 Roof opax 

dacor
8 Rototion
9 Datsan wtna

10 Equoliza
11 Pudding
12 Madium's 

■aatkon 
Dacorotion 
for volor 
Darisiva look

«r>MYNif #•
j mm*
I #«N4ifhN «piNt Nwm 
I TAU auS IAi k M XI

«»*»Owara vaur r**ur»,,

cwm-

13

15

I I  Suddardy;
3 word*

21 Two of 0 
kind

22 Jury list
24 Rarnad)**
25 Stitchad 

quickly: 
Swords

27 AAonttars
29 Datactirrg 

davica
31 Atonkdiood
32 Mimics
33 Raioting to 

gulls ,
34 Dakcata
34 Display cos#
37 Mantaid
38 Lock >
41 Oklobomo City
44 Girl's noma
45 Raipita
47 Sacred bull; 

Eflvpf
48 Daiacttd
50 Sidak.ck*
52 Elactricol urxit
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OKiai’r Mrlv M Itw aty. aAan atttna art to a)««waa« v m  irant nw rkWtr aaitt 
mg tna Mrvtrat af aawr rWaica *r an : CAeaiCOON iDac a  la Jan tm  V ta ‘1 
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Cupid Was Busy 
Flier In August
Cupid

August.
had a good month in

ifiinl}.' Bf Nre.
PMty, Howard Ĉ iuBty clerk, 
show there were 55 marriage 11- 
cen*es issued during the month 
—which is a good showing for 
August. 'j •

Mrs. Petty said that olher- 
srtse. A ug^ was not as bi»y 
as July, ilie total fees collect
ed for the month by the (rffke 
were «2.532.

Westbrook School 
Enrollment Some.V*

WfSTBROOK (ST) -  WeM* 
brook School opeirnd its 1N7-N 
term MoodaVt Aag_2l with 
NroUmeat of in. n s  was ap> 
proKlBaatelj the same as last 
year

Faculty was complete w i^ 
the hirtM of Mn. Laltne 1 
sard as rourth grade teach
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W« hop# you Mnjoy your Labor Day holidoy . . .  but whtn^things got back 
to normal . . . com* in and leisurely shop our cltoronce of beoutiful fumiturt 
at big tovings! Cosh or credit  ̂ . . .pnd remember . . .  we hoYt 100 Mil# FrMM 
Delivery!

T W IN  BED BOX SPRINGS A N D  M ATTRESS
W ITH  LEGS AND W HITE HEAD BOARD. ^  r  A
REGULAR I79.S0 ................ ...................................................... ........... ^ d V q V d

Maple Bunk Beds W ifh Rails And Mattress
COMPLETE. aft m m ^
REGULAR $99.95 .......................... .........  ......... .... $ 7 9 # 9 5

1 ONLY!

EARLY AM ERICAN ROCKING LOVE SEAT
QUILTED PRINT. NICE IN THE DEN. e i i l O O O
REGULAR $199.95 ......................  ........... ............................  .........  ^ I 4 0 o 0 0

1 ONLY

VINELLE SLEEPER
INNERSFRING MATTRESS. EXTRA BED IN TH E .D E N .
REGULAR $199.95 .................. ........... ....................  .................. ^ l 4 y o U U .

.■■■■■■maaaHNmBmBaHBBmaNHmHHiHnHHmmNeaBeiNHma

Sealy 'Fashioniter' Traditional Sleeper

' 2 4 9 ”
Loose Cushion. 88" Hi-Rise Unit.
Full Size Extra Qualify Moftre«s. Regular $449.95 . n.. . .

1 ONLY!
y ' »

TR A D IT IO N A L  SOFA
BY COVEY, IN BEAUTIFUL BROWN, TA N  AND  

ORANGE COVER. REGULAR $274.95......................

RECLINERS VINELLE COVER. PILLOW BACK. REG. $59.9$. $34.88

BO STO N  ROCKERS MAPLE FINISHED OAK. REG. $29.9$ ,$19.95
1 ONLY!

M ODERN SLEEPER ...a. NYLON COVER. REG. $199. $149.95

5-PC. D IN E TTE BRONZE, WOOD GRAIN TOP. REG. $49.9$.. $39*95

BABY BED W IT H  M ATTRESS ua Mt.ai... $39.95 

4-Pco Modern Sectional b l u e . r e g . $ i m .9$ . . . .  $149.95

Student Desk UNFINISHED 

WHILE TH EY LAST.

Walnut Finish Bookcase
$ $ '

3 SHELF. SHELF. S SHELF.

Siudenf Lamps

■ SHOP O UR  BARGAIN  BASEMEN T  —
FOR'NEW (Slightly Damaged) REPOSSESSED AND USED FURNITURE

This If Juft A Sample Of The Marehandiya And Frkat Of. Our

STORE-WIDE CLEARANCE
ALL ABOVE PRICES ON LIVING ROOM, DINING ROOM AND 

. BEDROOM S U ITU  ARE W ITH TRADE PRICES

Big Spring Furniture
110 MAIN

100 MILE FREE DEUVERY
' o  .

2d7-2&31



Price Increase
Said 'Here To Stay'
DALLAS <AP)-A jpoksm ua 

for U» T w u  dally taMtastiy 
dhld Friday an aaooinced priee 
ilaa for wboleaalt milk tkal 
could moan a four cant kM$Mae 
oa a half-gallon at the fiixmry 
atora la hve to stay.

**nili li not a seaaooal 
Hid Bob LtOy. talas 
of the Natli Texas Producers 
AaaodatloB. “I mean tUs It Just 
a price that win encourage 
dahymen to stay with ut and 
oontinue to produce milk."

The NTPA announced thurt- 
day that mUk toM on the North 
Toku market will be H cents 
per hundred pounds above the 
federal milk maiketlng order 
•fflliilmum. bringing H up to 
9I.S7 per hundredweight.

Lewis Torrance, general man-

r ' of the Borden' Co., said 
prices probably will go up 

S cents to 4 cents a half-galloo 
or I  cents to I  cents a gaboo, 
sometime npxt week when the 
full effect of the Increase Is felt

ileamifhlle,'  Geone Clarke, 
.jBcuttve vlce-prasiaBot of the 
Texas Dairy Instltule, said ttui 
nj/L procWMors and dlstrlbu- 
t i y  were “totally unaware”

Two Plan To

that the price hike was coming. 
He said tt will have to be passed 

‘ ig to the coasunoer,
Ito doubt the short supply of 

milk in some markets and the 
need for a fair return to the 
farmer for bia milk Justifies 
this sudden price Jump,*'̂  Clarke 
said.

Plead Guilty

‘*Wt do not have a new 
list cut yet because we dkbi*t 
have much notice on this," Tor 

He saki that 
the Increasebe fint

expialned. 1 
It iMard of

by telecram early Thursda

Nine of the* defendants in
dicted by the grand buy last 
week were arraigned Friday 
morning In llMh District Court.

Five of the nine Informed 
Judge Ralph Caton they had 
attoi^y, and asked that tlje 
court name lawyers to appev 
for them. This was done 

Two of the nine Informed the 
court they intended to enter a 
plea of gullty'to the Indictments 
against them 

Wayne Bums, district attorney, 
said that Judge Caton haa not 
set a date for a criminal jury 
docket. It Is not known when 
the defendants who were sT' 
raigned will come to trial. The

"But milk procesaors and dls 
tributors can no longer absorb 
the price Increase to the dairy 
farmer," he added. "We hive 
had to absorb too nuny In
creases already. Texas mfflc 
plants are at the breaking point 
h ^ y ."

The Increase wiD affect milk 
prices throughout the NTPA 
area, which Includes Dallas 
Fort'Worth, AarlUo and WichlU 
Falls.

Dairy farmers have been'com- 
plaining fw a long time that 
ehy were not getting fair re
turns for the expenses. Last 
spring the producers assocla 
lion raised lU prices after the 
Federal Milk Mariceting Admin 
Istration lowered Its minimum 
prices because of high spring 
production.

morning, 
day.

It was effective
two who desired to plead
will probably be riven opporti 
ty to do ao^eany this week

guilty
irtuni-

SHOPPERS'

SPECIALS!

HOPSACK SLACKS
LOW  W A IS T
T tIM  PIT RIG. 1.00 A  Pair

lA C K -TO -S C H O O L SPECIAL!

S ^C K S  I  KN ff SHIRTS
Y  S10 I  •3*Stytsa ^ P r .  I  yaa sJiHt-T-K

L
B l n v o  ^ f l a s s o i v man's

Young Negroes 
Are teaten At 
Football Game

8-A Big (Ttxos) Herold, Sunday, Sapt. 3« 1967

Retirement Is Brief,
Dr. Hardy Joins BSSM
Dr. W. B. Hardy, pioneer den

tist, probably h ^  one of 
shqrtest "rearement” on record.

On Thursday' afternoon he 
closed the dears to his dental 
office in the Permian building, 
winding up 40 years of private 
practice in Big Spring.

Friday mormng he walked 
into another dental office and 
began-a new career — that of 
a resident dentist for the Big 
Spring State Hospital.

Dr. Pre.ston Harrison, superin
tendent of the state bo^tal. 
announced the appointment of 
Ihr. Hardy as dmost at the Ug 
hospital.

Dr. Harrison said he was 
elated that Dr Hardy had

Farmers Union 
Meeting Slated

COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) -  
South Carolina’s State Law En
forcement Divtsioo wtn help In
vestigate a melee during which 
several Negro children were 
beaten by a group of 150 whites 
at a high acnool football game. 
Gov. Bobert McNair said Frl-

“ A .  National Assodatlbn for 
the Advancement of Colored 
People has denunded a "swift 
and thorough" InvssUgation of 
the Thursday night incident.

NAACP state officials also 
have asked U.S. Ally. Gen. 
Ramsey Clark to aid In the In- 
vestlgatloa.

T h^  said aeveral children. In
cluding “aome as young as • 
years old," were bMten when 
they and a few adults showed up 
for a footbaU game at pre
dominantly while Harfoyvllle- 
RMfevlDe High School. They 
added In a telegram to McNair 
hnd Clartc that "gnwm wMte 
men...smashed car windows 
and ransacked Negroes' cars."

Dorchester County Sheriff 
Carl KaigM said "aotne confu
sion developed" wheh about 14 
Negroes, adults and children, 
wafimd toward their can  at the 
end of the game.

“R turned Into a real riot, 
that’s the only way to describe 
It. There must have been at 
least 156 people fighting."

T t said.
had aeven men there but 

that’s not much when you’ve got 
lib people swinging. I don't 
know who they were. As soon as 
we would grab one, somebody 
else was oa ns."

No one was arrested.

It  Was A  Short Walk
Father Janmi E. CrsppI, MHwaakee NAACP 
VMth Ceuncil advisor, looks ap U poHre- 
aua after betag arrested for vlolatlag the 
nuyor’s baa agaiast deasoastratioas. His

Friday alght aurch lasted oae-half block. 
Father CYopfli was arrested for the same 
rrasoBS the previous alght, but was released 
oa bond. (AP WIREPIIOTO)

Volunteer Orientation 
Program Set Thursday

A Texas Farmers Union Lead
ership Conference will be held 
Wednesday at the Piccadilly 
Cafeteria (at Main and Avenue 
K) in Lubbock between 10 a m. 
and 4 p.m.

Delmer McLeod of LubbcKk. 
president of Lubbock C o.u n t y 
Farmers Union, will serv'e as 
chairman and district director 
Joe Rankin. Ralls, will report on 
the progress In District II and 
the organizational activity for 
the year.

Kenneth Moss, Lubbock, di 
rector ok organization for Tex
as Farmers Union, will speak 
on the county conventions which 
are preliminary to the state 
convention which will be held in 
Lubbock Oct. 26-28.

agreed to Join the hospital staff. 
He cited the many years exper- 
IMOO the Big Spring denu.si 
h u  had In his profession, plus 
his extensive studies, and 
pointed o((t that tt la not common 

a state institutlMt to obtain 
the services of so well qualified 
a ntan for the hospital dentist.

Dr. Hardy wlO replace Dr. 
Ralph Lydidt, who resigned 
from the hospital staff on July L 

The hospital has a completely 
equipped dental clinic.

beadiM
Besl

BAKER
HOTELD A L L A a

Mora tot your monoy, In tha Nart o> downtoam Dallas. WondaMul food and aardea. Motor Lobby. Sraa earfclng.
A TEXAS TRADITION

Dollar Day
Robes

Brushed Nylon # Cotton Quilted

Nylon Quilted #  Corduroy

Reg. 11.95

8 . 6 5

Reg. 14.95

Rig Spring State Haspital will 
hold Its annua] volunteer orien
tation program Thursday, ac
cording to Mary Cochran, vol
unteer director.

"This year'a program will dif
fer from the others as we are 
In process of setting up a circuit 
rider program of v o l u n t e e r  
work,'' ste said.

"We hope to ha\;p many of 
the circuit rider volunteers as 
well as the county coordinators 
Join us In the or^ntation." she 
continued. "Our first circuit rid
er volunteer, Mrs. Jewel Rich
ter of Colorado City, will prob
ably Join us. along with her 90- 
year-old mother, "

“During the orientation we 
ail] ase ‘role-playing.’ This In
volves volunteers and nurses 
acting out actual situatiocis 
which can arise while a'o'ridng 
with the mentally ill,’’ .said Mrs. 
Cochran., "This is a new and 
dramatic* way to teach volun
teers.”

OFFICFi?
According to Mrs. Truman 

Bennett, circuit rider propam 
specialist, circuit rider offices 
have been set up In Lamesa 
and Colorado City. The office In 
Lamesa is housed In the county 
courthouse and the ColonKlo 
City office is located In th e  
Rhode-Cow'den Clinic.

A third office in Snyder is 
planned in the next few weeks 
and the fourth office wiD be lo
cated in the state hospital.

Senior dtlaens win man. the 
regional offices under the direc
tion of Mrs. Bennett. These of
fices win serve as referral cen
ters providing information'  on 
mental health. TMs work will be 
directed toward geriatrics, but 
not discourage others.

The purpose for the circuit 
rider reg n a l offices and the 
circuits rider prom m  was ex- 
^alned by L o u t s  McKnight. 
chairman of the volunteer coun

cil of the Big Spring State Hos-icouragement. .Now we hope this

■““ Voi. HKMOTE AREAS r f j ' l* ' . " ' ! * ! . ' ! ? - T .
•The circuit rider program. ^  ^  ^

made possible by a grant g i v e n area, will solve these prob- 
by the Governor’s Committee on lems," Mrs. Cochran said. 
Aging, is designed to provide'

tomore mental health services 
remote areas and particularly 
to the aged who find it difficult 
to seek such facilities.’’ j

One day each week vohmteersj 
from the ibt counties. Dawson,, 
Martin, Scurry. Borden. Mitch-; 
ell and Howard, win travel to 
the state hospital to work with 
patients from their own com
munity.

TranaporUtion for the volun
teers will be iwovided by a 10 
passenger station wagon pur
chased under the spectflcatlons 
of the grant. The car displays a 
racing stallion desim. signify
ing the expanse of the slx-i 
county area served by the pro- 
gram.

SADDLE R\G 
F-ach of the circuit nder vol

unteers will display a double- 
pouch .saddle bag. which wi l l  
serve as a carr>'-all for the 
various items they will u.se 
while working with the patients 

\Hien the circuit rioer pro
gram swings into full operation 
after the September orientation, 
each county will have a specific 
day of the week for Its volun
teer service, according to Mrs 
Cochran ■ -

The coordinated program to
gether with the tnuMportation 
will encourage volunteers who 
have not been available before, 
according to Mrs, Bennett. It is 
her hope that county conrdina 
tors will be able to recruit vol 
unteers from areas that are not 
easily canvassed by the volun 
leer office in Big Sfring.

"Befep this time the major 
deterrenti against these county 
volunteers have been lack of 
transporiatkm and timely en

If Ym  Talk 
laturauce
Talk Ta'

Bm
CrMker
Tsiay

Asto—HMue—Bistuess 
JOE POND INSURANCE 
215 Raneis M7 2544

New Arrivals
OE LADICS-

FALL &  W IN TE R
'Western Wear

with

Fashion Flair"

BELL BOTTOMS

STRETCH FABRICS

STRETCH METALLICS

• BLOUSES

SUITS

"Everylklag Far The Horse Or HerseHau”

W AR D 'S WESTERN WEAR
RUNNELS 247-6512

Ask About Oar lastaat Credit

TXAFFIC CHANGED

Sweden Finds It Tough  
T o  Switch Left'Right .

STOCKHOLM (AP) -  Sweden 
goes hoeger, a switch from left 
0 right (hoeger) side driving 

^undayrhut the ehangeover ai- 
ready has kiUed a bicyclist 
jractidng the new s y s t e m  
against the .flow of traffic.

Despite massive indoctrina
tion programs and 7,000 police- 

on the roads, officials 
feared instincts two centuries 
old would take more lives once 
cars beiftB shooting from unac- 
cusfomed directions. The 02 
year-old McycUst was hit by a 
car whdhe drHdr tried to tell 
itm be Was'on the wrong side. 

Sweden has been drtvinR ou

conditions resembling the jraars 
of World War II at 10 a m. today 
as all except specially author-
lOTQ i^nirirs uii[
the roadways. Bicyclists and 
stndlers took over the quiet 
streets.

Posters have gone up urgii^ 
Swedes to "take right hand traf
fic with a smile” and slogans 
painted at crossings admonish: 
“Look right, look left."

But a 17 . million puUic rela
tions program to^ nuke the 
switch palatable has not eriUre- 
]y sncceeded A nationwide sur
vey showed S3 per cent xd those 
questioned opposed it

SUBSCRIPTION SPECIAL

Read All The
9 Months

REG. $15.75

Home Town

News While  

You Attend

College!

JUST LIKE A DAILY 
LETTER FROM

HOME?

OFFER 15 GOOD T O  A N Y COLLEGE STUDENT  

IN TH E U.S. LIMITED T O  MAILSUBSCRIPTIONS ONLY.
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Big Spring daily herald
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER

BASEBALL
S TA t^D IN G S

Ut»l
u

MIKE CLECKLER, (L). 1966 CHAMP, AND  
Others; Bob Bluhm, John Brinkcr, Don Lovelody

(nttoio by Frank tranoon)
PARTY

(L to R)

Father-Son Match 
Highlights Meet

•MTIOMAL L tA O u e
W L  Ff« O B

SI. Lavit ..............   Bt I I  ass
caxaoa r ........................  X  *4 SSS
CMcHman ......................  73 M  .fSS
Son Frknc .  ...........  rj ai i j »
FniaaoiorHo ............  tt *4 SiS
ANaMa . .....................  M  AS a il
F lttib o r^  .  M  •»
Lao Ana»lto ..................  01 Tl 4b>
Mo<nlon ........................  SS t t  4SI
Mow York .  ......... . d  SI JtO

SATVBO AY'B  RtBULTS 
cnxaaa S4 Now Vara S-S 
Sew Frawcloca 4. Cmcmnaii }
F'tiibwran 0, Fkiioaoionia 1
SI Loui* I. Houolan I  
Aliaria I. I  oo Anaoiw  t

AMCBICAN L S A O U I

Player AssuiiiBs Lead; 
Palmer Quits Field

iil {fJjL WOODBBIDtiE. Onl (AP> -  .second at ISL

I I

to

43
40
41
S4

MiliOStOA Ĉ•v4O0 
Dottoif .
«Coit9orn»o

idHttmorr 
New York 
Komot C'lyA-l.9i9 m>t Included

SATUNDAY | K tM IL T t  
Konso« City I §ottifTter« 4 
New York 2, WokNinoton I Mtnnteoto y Oetrett •
CNtcoQo 4 SoBton I

P f f O t A lL t  r iT C N i lU

Fei • •S47

tP' Gary Player, the little health 
jfuod fadist from South Africa, 
' bolted into the Mcond-round 
lead of the Carltng World Golf 

I Tournament with a 96-hole score 
I of 137 Saturday—and Arnold 
' Palmer simply bolted.

Player, one of four men ever
to. win

Trevino, a glib young chib pro 
from D  Paso. Tex., on his first 
professional tour, shot a soluf N 
and Geiberger, the lean former 
PGA champion, had a sparkling 
67, five under par.

Rut Palmer, the all-time trad
ing money winner, took his sec-

4S5 I*

121 TT

all the world’s n^aior , .
p  professional championships, straight 75, three-putting six 
I* carved out a three-un^-par 68 Rreens- »iwl it îk off for honie;(-j|j 

for his second tnp around thfib^o" «'«» waiting to see If he; 
w 17.0’24-yard Board of Trade Coun-.l**** "'•4e the cut;

try Club course and estabiLshedi ‘’I’m going to take a rest.**
;a two-stroke lead over AI Gei- said the muscular millionaire 
berger and Lee Trevino, tied for from Latrobe, Pa. 'Tm beat

mentally ••
Tied for fottHh 

lefty Bob CharleB 
land. Doug Ford and Johnny 
Pott Pott had the d » ’s best 
round, a uectacular » .  while 
Hiarles ana Ford each recorded 
a 61

A targe group. includiM hro- 
time former U S Open era 
00 Bill

Mantle Blast 
Sinks Sens
.NEW. YORK (AP) -  Mickey 

Mantle’s first homer in ecerly a' 
month — a two- 
run. pinch • Mt 
shot in the 
eighth iniitng 4̂  
gave the New 
York Yankees a 
M vtctary ovw 
W a s h I a gtou 
.Saturday iiigM- 

Bob Prtddy. 
34, had held the 
hits until the 

aki- 
stoie

M A N T L I

"XI; YanlLs' to two

New Y»rk (F m6«i5o I i  ond O/̂ oNom Chkep* (Moit**novi y-% «nd4̂M 2
Smn fSflieckI M )  ot

cmnctt i^dopwi
N4iiod#«0N*0 (SNOrt 411 

<S»rt K-V)
lO> lO'’V»d6H* 4 13) «t Aliortfo

iH »9k fo  1A71
Moutlon )A4) ml St. Lmhb(HvgN«4 li-l»AinmriCBN Lumiims
WattiifkQtDii I 0i N«m  Y4rk

(Slottf«m vr« 1 JM )
rnKOom tJqFvn M ) •( AostoN <Sto*Kw' •A) .
Oftrtit iWltgon II )0I « t  Mwmeeoie 

iCfliK# I7 »0>
•mifimmrt tMordvn 4 H  mt Karim i City 

(Odmm >41
• OrvBtOHtf (WMliomR S }1 «t  
(Ctork >14).

Defending champion Mi k e  light rain Saturday, 
riet klcr of Odevsa and San An-I Heckler fanned out 
gelo's John Shepperson led theOdessan, the veteran 
wiiy into the sec-ond round of Bluhm. in his first 
the .36th annual Big Spring in- * *
vltational Golf tournament with' Shepperson mea.sured 
convincing wins achieved in a •ourname.1t co-medali.st.

fellow'
B^bby

match.

the
Jackie

Giants Nudge 
Reds, 4-3

HuH. \ wo; Tom WttiOfi ovtr C*ck 
rtil. 1 VO 9^ If; t  P. NlcNoitOW Ovfr 
30(k TowcMBono. >2; jock Woiioct 
•vor DwOYfv* McNobb. OfMBi. M ;  Ar- 

Torrtt ov«r iwck CNokt. 4-S; Jot M; Tid 
Kormtt. 4-2.

Vkotlv
mH

MO
S McCuHoNBk40v4r •¥#)

JACKIE THOM.AS

TWO IN  TIE  
FO R M E D A L

Jackie T h B m B s. Big 
Spring, and t^eerge Pewrll.
t elarade CH>. tied far ned- 
allsl baneri la the 36th ae- 
■eal Big Sprleg levltalleaal 
t;etf loanument here Fri
day whh three • eader par 
68’s bat Theuias raptured 
the award which gees with 
the haeor hi a plaveff that 
went raly te the IMh hole.

Bv alaklBg a birdie 3 on 
tke‘345->ard IMh; ’Tbenias 
earned a pair e( M2.56 ^eif 
Bhen.

cok).. 4-3. Mar- TZ iT k  ’snJJT '‘i ' T T  sidles by Tony Peirz
and .Art Shamsky for another 
run before getting the la.st out 

McCovey .aock^ a nm-scbnngi 
o«>o"< inpte m the third innjng after 

Jesus Akai’s lead-off single.

Thomas of Big Spring, with a 
‘t up margin.

’The other co-medalist, Colo
rado City’s George Powell, also 
VII ui the initial round to Robb 
Smith of Rig Spring. 4 and S 

In o t h e r  championship 
matches, Don I.ovelady — newly &r«u kv*. •», F«B«n. 
crowned City champion here — 
sidelined John Brinker, Odessa, !ri4<X« 
by a 4-3 count; long-hltUng Ron- j.*;
me Broadrlck subdued * George eon« un Angeo. aj. 
Adams. Denver. Cok).. 4-3. Mar- ZZ iT i 
vin ’Ailllams. Big Spring, up- 
ended Ron Hill. Big Spring 3-1; >4b wom«'ii. i Jp 
Harold Hall. Big .Spring, decked tmibd FLieHT
Rick Terry. Big Spring. 1 up »);
and Mikf HaJl ouMcd a former,bock 4y«r %cb McAbems. 21.. mi 
jtltlLst. Bobby Wright, in a battle Ti. 
of Big Springers. 4 and 3 

Harold and Mike Hall are a 
[father son combination and they 
'tangle at 1 pm today in a 
match that should he a gtiod-one 

Mike, a former Country Club 
titiist. fell behind on the first 
hole in his duel with the s'eterani 
W ^ht but evened up ra the fifth 
hole and went ahead to stay on, Mhnmn, 
the sixth He held a 1 up lead at; 
the turn and won the 13th. I4th.; fsmho», 
and 15th to survive his lest 

Harold won his match with a 
par on the 20th hole when tt took *1T 
Terry three strokes to get down 
from the frog hair 

Today's pairings, with all Iink- 
sters due to tee off at 1 p.m.’

Cleckler vx. l.ovelady. Smith w 
vx Rroadrick: Shepperson vi. bw Btuw.
Williami. Harold Hall \x. Mikel?r*- •*r
HaU.

Results:
<Aiov#r» *ram B'B iFrino ufll*** •*Ti4f■• IM BetKKWfed)

CNAMFIONSNIF FLIBNT 
Bowlti —  MW* 0*ckl«r Od4»«o. Aver 

Bob BkAm. OBm o, A ). Don Lovo 
kWy ovor JoAn Brinktr, OBo*m , A I;
RoBB Smini evBT Coorgo Fooroll. CbW- 'OBs City, A I, Bannta Breodr^B Bvor 
Ooergo ABami. Oonvor. Colo., A ], JoAnI 
SAoBOenen. ten AwqoIo. ovor Jockiti
^Aaa’B*. 2 IIB, Marvm Wimom» ovorl r i V r i l V K : A T I  lA P V  U  iIllA  Ron HIM, H, HofoW Moll ov»f Bkk L i*XL I.X.-VTS 11 I/vri — W lUW
lT !Z t  ' t* *  •”* ' •«•*» McCovtv drove in three nin.s

'  FiMT rueoT * homer and triple Satur-
•4*un« — Borr̂ rB Roin« ovor jwi day night, pHipelling' the San 

Montscmorv.-I-Jl Son CAoBB ovor Tte rrjnclscO GiantS lO a 4-3 MCtO-
ry over Cincinnati 

Right-hander Ron Herbel was 
breezing along with a 4-1 lead 

[and a three-hitter until Vada 
McoNo FLieirr Pinson led off Ihe ninth with a
i4£!ri,"BirFi.wro!;r" Si'home nm One nut later, Lee! 

21: woiBon Bryan ovor joo Mav Singled and Herbel was| 
MX replaced by Frank IJnzy, who'

|80B D IC K S O N  W IN S  N A T IO N A L ]  

A M A T E U R  T IT L E  W IT H  285

( OI.OR ADO SPRIN<;S. (Vie. ( AP) -  Beb Dk-ksee, 
aHereatHy brilliant and rrratlr. scranbird threagh the 
final 16 hales Saterday la ever par aed becaaM* the 
amateur galf rhamplea ef the United Stales — a title 
denied him twa year* age beeaese e( a rales iafrartien.

PtekBea peaUd a 265 tetal Ur hU fear rraads aver 
the I.M6 relUag yarda ef the Brudmeor West cenrse. 
carved eat ef the foethllls ef the Becky McaataieB in 
IKi. Par Is 35-35-76.

A streke beklad him was Marvia “Vlaay” Gllet, a 
bedding lawyer from l.yarhbarg. Va., whe started the 
day three Mews behind' DIrkBea In the raaaer np ulet. 
They pUyed head-U-head threagh Saturday’a. deeMe 
rsaad, a arcraslty braaghi abeal by Wedaeaday'i rala- 
eat.

Dkluee'B practice itarved game waa aa the verge ef 
reUapae as he acrambled threagh la a 74 daring Ihe 
morning, registering feer atralgik hegles frem Ihe flflh 
IkrNgh Ihe eighth holeB. He peDed htmBelf together 
daring a 26-mtaale Inch and protected hla Bkmkra, 
eae-strehe lead wHh a fierce 61 le Ihe afteraeea.

’The triumph made the 63 Ohlahama Slate graduate 
Ihe Ihtad U.S. golfer to held hath the BrlUah and I’.S. 
Amateur Utlra In the um e vrar. The hnmertal Beb 
Janes dM It In 1N3 and Lawaae LHUe In 1634 and 1635. 
One Briton alae hat dear M. Herald Hlltoa la 1611.

lUly Casper and namhoyani '
Chi Rodrigue* of Puerto Wll Robtyen sin-
trailed at l42. isecond and went to third whae

Stlbuis Is 
8-2 Winner

catcher Paul Ciwaiwva'a throw 
rwMt Into taqtarfleld

Mantle, hitting for Ruben Agi»- 
aro, then drove a 63 pttdi into 
the right-field stands for hta 31st 
hotner of the aeason and Us 
first tinea Aug. 7.

Priddy singled hi the Mxth
usll uncorked three wild p i t c h e s * S . * * " “ "‘* 
in the first inning to help SI J",? iu
louts score four runs and the * * !!“'*
Natioiul league Vading CanH-!»̂ y» 
nils pounded Houston A3 Satur-j veoowmy,# 1S5i 
dav night. >♦

ST LOUIS (AP) -  Dave Gl-
(tlemyre,
Mx hlU.

i 1 I ts

'The Cardinals spotted Hous
ton two runs In the top of the 
first inning, but rallied to take 
Ibe lead for good in the bottom 
of the flnl ’lim McTarvcr’s 
15tb homer of ihe year gave the 
Cardinals two more runs in tha 
Hurd

Giu.sti gave up an infield lui- 
gle to 1/)U Brock tn the bottom 
of the first He walked Cart 
Flood. Bob Tolan lashed a aiii- 
gle and McCarver walked AU 
four scored, helped by the three 
wild pitches, which ties a league 
record

Mwn« rwn*—4M« Vsrk. BtekNa (tl).

Menke Standout 
In Atlanta Win
ATLANTA (AP) -  Deals 

Mmkr drove in three nan on 
three hits, leading Atlanta to an 
63 victor) over l,os AngUea.

Bill Singer. 64. loat only Us 
second game in nue decisions 
sinca Ihe All-Star break while, 
winner Pat Jarvis’ record la 16 
6.

F r a n c i s  O u im e t 
S u c c u m b s  A t  7 4

Dollar Day 
Specials

2 1 W«H#r , .M#4tN, 2 2. fioy# Nof9«r Pf9W%l9r, } uu. Mih« v»ru. •v«r 0«ft4 Mouxri. >2.4v̂  J N Farf?>«r, FOUOm t̂l#NT P9%u*f% — J«K4I u». Gdorot #w
Soo ikl>Q44o. 1 dpi HsiItMIMft. t (MCNori««

(AP) -  
74. who 
world Iw 

Open CoM 
a 30-yr

B•v«rSr4»rtC. WlBllBB. S)BA»W Bv«r Tint 
) «• )S.2 1

SIXTN FLiaW T 
RnwAy —  &4n* 0<m > awtr CiBrjii

MIcAtrttyv. )A . Mark Sts4« Ovyr IBB 
RoBB. A I, U4A FauRuwr Bv«r JoAn tay

I BoAbt, >2; mmr. AS. W«yfW NSAry BvBr BUI Cb«B

Steer Defense Stops 
Ponies In Scrimmage

NEWTON. Mass 
Francis Ouimet,
.stunned the Aports 
winning Uie U S 
Championship as a 36-yrar-old 
caddie in 1613. died Saturday at 
Newton-WcUesVey Hoapital.

Ouimet, who devoted most of 
his life to amateur gnU, waa 
.stricken with a heart attack 
Aug 25

The modest, pleasant, soft- 
spoken Ouimet, generally la re
garded as the man who did the 

'most to populanae golf In the 
United .States.

He won major titles on .tpro 
continents and turned in one of 
the greatest uflsets In .sports
history when-he copped the •' S.
Open in 1613

“In those days," he recalled a 
few years ago, ’ the British 

i dominated our championship 
i Johnny McDermott had bera.***^l^"
'our fu"st homebred profes-slonal' Ttie peerlrvs Vardnn, at that, 
!to wui. in 1611 and 1612. time, had won four British |
I “But when Harry Vardoo and'Opens and a US. title, while I 
Ted Ray arrived at Brookline Ray had taken the 1612 Bnttah| 

Big Spring coaches learned a'(site of the 1613 Open), how-'open and was regarded as the, 
lot in Fnday night’s .scnmmage|ever. they be< ame the center of 'premier powrer hitter of hu day. 
with Sweetwater here but the:

*?

'1*

Robinson Out 
For 6 Weeks

FRANHS OilMET

ith Sweet 
expenenre 

Fullback

but
cost the Steers. 
Doug Robm.son.

A rtKk-ribbed defease B ig  ton were some of the Staen 
Spnng threw up here Friday who stood out defensively, 
lu ^ t enable^ the Steers to chew
up the Sweetwater ^Mustangs 
rather convincingly 

The Longhorn offense wa-sn*! 
very impressive but that was to 
be expected Coach Spike Dykes 
and his aides have been concen- 
tratuig on defensive drills and 
the locals have learned their 
lessons well. ' v -

Against the Steer regulair 
Sweetwater — scrappy but our 
manned — averaged only 16 
yards in ground gains all eve
ning The Steers, on the other 
hand, went for an averare pick
up of 58 yards when the first 
unit was in there and 4.2 per 
thrust when the whole unit was 
u.sed

The provincials had problems 
at limes defenshig against the 
rollout, the pitchout fend the 
flat-rone pass but were adjust- 
Tfjf vriiT toward the end an^  
never ceased carT)in^ the funt 
to the enemy ' - '

Tempers flared .occWwHy 
and local pUyers said cb ey  
were being bad-moulhed by 
some of the Ponies 

T)ie Steers tried their goal
lin e  defepse several times and 
only once did Sweetwater slip 
throui^ for a UUy 

Bill Burchett settled down aft
er an unceruin sUrt and W  a 
creditable Job of quartertj^ng  
the Steers Johnny Cttfl PnUon 
showed a lot of poise, too. when 
he wps called upon to serve as 
navigator

On their long drlv^, tte  vto- 
Iting Mustangs croased tte »  
only once and the Steers dug la 
to contiln that march after rt-

tram com- 
olPted IS bat had four pickad 
S f ? y  the opposltioa. Most ^  
the Intel teptiom occurred early 
in the drill. Joey Baker was an 
able receiver for Big Spring 

Bocky Wooley. Bob Purser,
Jerry Ry**- R-
Dob îewaom aid LoaRlt Claa

Tlie Longhorns are now in the 
fmal phases of their drills for 
their season’s opening game 
with Lamesa, whidi takes place 
Friday night in the local stadi
um.

nanton. Doug R o b i n s o n .  
Hooley and m y Lee Wanen 
were among the most effective 
ball carriers for the Steers 

Tlte scrimmage was filmed, 
in order that coaches would 
have an opportunity to brush np 
on offensive weaknes.ses a n d

correct them before Friday.
From Monday through Thors 

day, the locals can expect to 
s p ^  a lot of ume polishing 
their plays.

A surprising Urge crowd, es
timated at well more than 1.566, 
was on hand for the actuin.

Many arrived early to catch 
the Junior varsities p l a y i n g  
Coach Dykes said he was 
pleased with the performance of 
the JV’s and Uuded their en 
thustasm for hitting 

The whole bunch .seemed ea
ger U> get the show on the rord

U.S. Cagers Are 
’ Close To Crown

«  T H IY" v O ' l T — •?!

ALL OUR SHORT SLEEVE
' S P O it  AN D  DRISS

SH IR TS
V S i .............................. ,T“$ I .O O
REG. tS ^ 0 ^  JW/a
AND 16 ................................................ M l U U

A N O ^If ..........................................   $3a00

LAST CALL FOR
185-pound senior, suffered a dis-i 
located shoulder and wtU be lost | 
to the squad for about six | 
weeks.

Robiason was one of the hard 
est working pUyers m camp, 
dedicated perfonner who was 
runmng first string, on offeawj
and second string al right Uck ’TOKYO (AP) -  Ron Whit- 
le on defen.se. 'ney’s victory in the 486meter

In addition, tackle Jerry Ryan hurdles gave the United States 
had a shoulder separation ard jts 28th gold medal in the World 
may not get to play against la-University Games Saturday, 
mesa next, weekend. Barring and the U.S. basketball Uam 
< ompUcatloiis, Ryan's type of moved to within one game of 
injury usually takes abwt ten retaining its championhlp by

STR A W
H A TS

Coma an4 Got *Eml

to knit.

nnff half while Ihe AmertcaKi 
amassed 64 

The United Slates received 
some help toward wtnnmg the; 
Utle from Sooth Korea, wtuch; 
shocked BrazU 7661.

Tn-Captains For Longhorns
PIrtored are the ttree amiers wha wfll serve The Steers apcB their irasra at baae 
as trl-eaplalM a( the Big Spring SteiYrthw- nigM againM the Laatota Tsraadset. Start-,
h« the 1667 
ttey are

frathaH LefUta right,
tackla

Nt 
VaNea)

i6 I  d’dack. (1

FOREST HILUS. N Y. (AP)i

trouncing Japan 11638 
The American team, however, 

suffered an unexpected setback 
when Heinfned Engel of Ger
many upset Bob Seagren of the 
University of Southern Califor-' 
nia in the pole vault 

Seagren.- thF world record-,
holder, leaped 16 feel, five Inch-! , , ___t*.
es. the same as Engels’ winning "" LjschJy, 
mark, but his pole dropped 
the other side, the vauH^was

aI k hS c  ia»u  S 2 2 2 ’
MeUieny of TuscoU. HI., tied for 
second in women’s rymnastlc*
compeUtian. The u T  Hnished forced to battle atrongly 
second, behind Japan in the aurvtval. 
team competition 1 Emerson, winner here la 1661

The US. gold medal total of'and 1664. had to give fiva seta! 
38 is doubU that of Japan.! before subduing James (M- 
whose 14 firsts are the next best,borne, a surprising coUegUa 
record at the Gamgs Iwbo lives in Honoluhi and at-

Whltaey, of the University of tends the Univanitv of Utah.
eked up the latcat The scores were 7-6, 161, 63, 

the 24, 64, and Emerson, 
and second, couldn’t bt n r t  of his 

victory uatll the final point.
pme got his fhaDraga from 

20-year-old Leslie Buck of Mont- 
efair. NJ.. captain of tha 
Princeton team who has 
knoafn actompUshmeat in ma
jor tenoia circles. Tha 
t ^ .  sMded North, 
wore doom the young Uger,
114. 42. 43.

M.S) ................. .....  SlaOO

$ 2 .0 0

AND U P ........... ............... ............... $3b00

Colorado, pelted up the la 
gold medal by e d g ^  into 
lead on the homeSMteh 
outnnmaig Britain's John Sber- 

Imtney’s time of M.8 
Nconds edipsed the meet 
record of M.6 held by a pe4r of 
Italians. S: Morale mtd R. Frt- 
noUi.

Sherwood was timed In ;H J  
while Kiyoo YN of Japnn fin- 
iahed third in :SIJ.

Led by Lmry. Miller ■ of the 
University ef North Carolina 
with 36 points, the U.S. besket 
bell team scared v M n ly  a< 
wfll apMnst the smaller and out 
ctaMsed Japnnem. Tha Mm

BOYS’ D E P A R TM E N T
■ays' Nylon AI6 

Waathar, Ughtwelght

JA C K E TS
REG. 14.00 
Sitae t-12

*3 .9 9
Siaaa 12-20

REG. ’ 
MOO $4.99

PR O  F O O T B A L L

108 I . INI )
W1 GIVf AND R lO f iM  SCOTTII STAMPS 

CHAROI ACCOUNTS MVITSO
tm^ K <1r

UM. 9 m



Longhorn Coaching Staff
Ctefley 1 
Dayl* hvl 
r*K% n il

hcrt t n  tto dcM
M aik  n n lty  cnehiM M k s  at Ux B frin 

fickaal iMs m a n -  Fraat m ,  tron tke
tkry are lae Cranca, OanM Uy4, VaMaa)

BrIgM aad Jack Tayrica. Bark raw, 
ker. kaad raarh Spike Dykes, KIrky 
Oakey Hafaad. (Pkala by .Daaajr

Buff Mentor Pleased

Eagle Eleven 
May Fly High 
Infootball

-  TkeDENTON, Tex. (AP) 
year of tha eaglaT

PertuBS, uya tha eoachlag 
■taff pi North Texas f l ^ e  
paaa-happy football team, 
fending co^ampions of tha 
widespread lllaseurl VaOay Coa 
ference.

The talent’s there, beaded bjr 
a bonafkie aU-Amertra eaafU- 
data; Jantes BumoII, the crafty 
sfriit end. But youth'and tnex 
perieitee provide an element af 
mystery,

*‘|t's  an unknown mint]ty,” 
said Coach Bod Bust, aBMkug 
primarily about tha affeaslve 
backfleld.

aneasli 
The former Stanford

assistaat succeeded raUrtn 
oach of

With Overall Effort
BOPBSVILLE -  The Porsan 

fuffaleaa clashed with tha local 
high school team here Friday 
la a ara-aeasoa scrimmage. The 
vWtnrs scored fear tlnws an 
fans of a  and M yards, a SS- 

pass and M l end a dhe

coach Oscar B o a k a r
paid of his Buffaloes, “Over-all
the squad looked very fpod, a] 
Ihouga aome mMahaa w a r t
■tsde 
this

Of coarsa, tkat Is what 
typa of acrtmmage la for la

the first place to Iroa out tha
rot^jh spots prior to tha aaa

Directing the Buffaloes very 
effectively, Fnrsan signal caller 
Claytoa McKinnan ^ tlegged  
tha baU and raoad S8 yards for 
tha laMlal acora la tM clash 
Later, Johnny Dolan grabbed
McKhmoo pass and went 30 
yards for another aeon. The 31 
y«d  payoff pitch was a rwuM 
of Tom ^  run
ning and shorter posses from

Weory Pitchers May Get 
Tima Off Aftar Victory
CINCINNATI (AF) -  The

dunoea are that lanaav Har 
.  man FrMka af the lanrraaoia- 

po Giada may ghm twa of hU 
itchen astra days all even IfPit_______

^  can’t do tha same for tha rest 
pf the weary team.

Gaylord Fwry and VTank Ifo' 
ly teamed Friday eight for a 31 
^ In g  )-• shntoat over the Cln- 
pinnati Bada. tha loagest night

athoo endad aflar Bads’ raUever 
Bob Lea waUDed la tha wlanln| 

tarned

McKlnnoa to receiver S t e v e
Park.

The third TD cam# when Dee- 
Bis Jones dived aver from the 
one-y^ Una. This scon was 
set up by guards Ifika Mundell 
and Altea WUltams, who threw 
excepUonaUy good blocks 
the trap plays duriag tha drive 
downfiekl.

With Gaylaad Seed and Ran
dy Banka throwlag tks k ty  
Mocks, IfcKbuoa used several 
quick pitches to get Inside the 
opponcirts’ 00-yard Una. Then, 
Steve Park went 30 yaitls for 
another Forsan aeon.

In tha waalng saconds of the

Odus Mitchell as head coach 
the Eaglee aftar tha 1000 cam 
palga.

Rust Inherited a team long on 
petanUal. Miart an depth and 
vMd of espertenoed quarter
backs. It’s got the desm, be 
said, a frlnga benefit from a 
suctpsaful sanaon last year.

And H haa a defansiva Unc 
called the Mean Green, which 
could' waU be ana of tha finest 
la the-Southwest. Tha aacondsuy 
la young but awtfl.

If tha dafanaa raaponda u  ex
pected, and hey personnel stay 
hbaUhy, then a n  those here 
who M  the Eagles could Im- 
pnva OB their 0-3 record ef last

“We'll Uinw the baU a gnat 
deal, BO doubt about it,’’ said 
Bull, who baa aaleciad a tough 
Dattaa sephoman to uphold the 
unlverslty'a tradltloB as aa ex
citing, expkMlve passing team.

He ie Slave Rantsey, who, said 
Bust, “has evary quality that a 
good paaaer naeda—strangth, vi
sion and goad releasa.'’ But. hej 
added, “tie's still a sophomore

Massive Schoolboy
Field Opens Play

ay Wm  a m a w w  r n m  

Tbxas' maaaive.schoolboy flak! 
htU the autumn trail toward 
quadruple champlonshlpo tUs 
week.

The mighty Mckma ef footbsQ,
50,000 smmg, s i ^  into combattfrom tha stntehea

with the 
week In hia

on far-flung grklirona 
graataat optnuig wee! 
tory.

BIG fCHEOCLE 
Mon than 4S0 games Ul the 

four classes that play to state

as long eatnmns ef raaults in tha 
newspapan show taams 
maay against taams of ad.
Ing statsa. 

ThaifIrOt mllUoa fans wUl flach 
to tha stadia that dot tha pUM 

of tha Fan- 
haadla to tha Gulf Coast, foam 
El Faae eastward to tha bordars 
of Louisiana.

Outstanding tntarsacUonnl 
cUahaa sand tha championshipfour ciasaes tiut ouv to tiMtO' ■ *.g-

titles a n  scheduled Fiiday competition
Saturday.

H und i^  ef mon games in 
the lower divisions that decide
regional champlonabipo only wiU 
make it an occaakn of connisvia

sgalnst worthy foas 
San Antonia MacArthur, the 

hifriwat rated team ef them all 
rolls agalast Victoria, anothai 
w«U ranhad outfit. In prpbaUy

2-B Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sundoy, Sept. 3, 1967

HE S TA Y E D  BUSY

Webb Champions 
Led By Hurler
By NATE MITCRELL 

When he pitched his team to 
a 5-1 victory which esrned for 
them the Webb AFB 1N7 softbaU 
tournament championship re
cently to go along wUn the 
league championshio they’d 
sew^ up a few weeks ea rl^ , 
John Rodriquez marked the an- 
■Iversary of his 17th year aa a 
softball pitcher.

A native of Vancourt, Tex.. 
“Big JMin” actually started out 
in the game as a catcher for a

the feetun game of tha stats 
MacArthur will be seeking the 

priae—tha title of Class■aad 
AAAA

WlchtU Falls, which could tie 
the all-Ume winning record of 
six state championships, dashes 
with to i^  Abueae CMpor. Bay 
town, ahraya a great contender 
teats thaJisnkM  power ef Port 
Arthur. '

Dumae and Brownwood are 
tha top-rated taims of Class 
AAA and they start with big

E . Dumas tries AmartUo 
Duro, an AAAA outfit 
wood also Btsps up for I 

crack at Clebuma. 
8WEETWATKB RESPECTED 
Sweetwster, Ennis and Bay 

City, other ranking AAA schools.

Set Oct. 7-8
The third annual Sandlubber 

RMitta will be hosted by the 
1a m  Thomas Yachy Club Oct. 
7-3 a t the White laUnd facility 
on Lake J. B. Ikomas.

Ragistratkm will begin at I 
a.m< October 7. and a fee of 
f t  per bMt win be charged.

A skippers’ meeting is slated 
foe 1:30 p.m." the tame day and 
aaother at 10:30 a.m. Sunday.

There wUI be two races on 
Saturday, , with a final rade on 
race, trophies will be awarded 
for Board BoaU, Thistles, Fly
ing Scots, Y Flyers, 'handicap 
and each 3-bnat prerogistered 
dais.

Classes of less than three boats 
will be reqyired, when register
ing, to fuzwh sail area, 1. o a., 
and all up boat weight to race 
handicap

Barbecue, priced at 3175. is 
pioy nrocnennage. nmsuoro tap for Saturday, with 31 25
Clear Creek re^^U vdy, ih fojjbex lunchn plannH for Suodav.

Jicksbin. •!»•«•«•■■■■
GtMbury r.te  wlh th. U.

Ramaey emerged in Ihe «ike|Eela, Tex., teem. Earlier, aa a 
of departing quarierbarka Vidal: Fifth Grader, he had always 
Certta aad Corky Bdaad, beth|played with the Eighth Graders 
fine passers who graduated — to make his siae and finesse 
along with the top receiver, John'equitable with his peers in the 
Love. , Isport.

NO. 1 TARGET | When a baaerunner stepped 
Russell, 0-1 and 300, becomes on his hand one day on a close 

Ihe No. I target. It appears like- pUy at home plate. Big John 
ly he vUi »in an ui^recedMU-d turned in his mitt and mask and 
third stralglit berth on the all 
MVC aquad. anmathlng avoir su

JOHN RODRIQI'EZ

Class AA. They face HenrietU, 
Ade and StepheOvine.

Class A’s defending champion 
Sonora., the only llw  titlist giv
en much chance of repealing, 
tackles Class AA Ballinger fot 
Us opener. George West, Ihe fa
vorite of the eouth, also goes 
higher to take on Karnes CUy.

There are 995 schools playing 
football this year and among 
them are more than 30 Negro 
schools that have come from 
their own interscholastic league 
to compete in the 48th Inter 
scholastic League campaign 

AnuNig the N'eno schools is 
Port Arthur Lincom, which more 
than a quarter of a century ago 
esUbli.<dwd the all-time winning 
record of 51 straight games 
Lincoln competes in the same 
district as Hebert of Beaumont 
tbe 19M state Negro champion 

Sweeny, which Lsn’t exp^-ted 
to be a strong contender al
though defending Class AA 
champion, and Smora have the 
longest winning streaks going 
Each has won 14 in a row 

As another schoolboy foodMll 
race opens, they are ranked like 
thu;

their ow n drinkinx water 
Camping with limited shower 
facilities and children's swiin- 
ming area will be provided.

Cos peins relieved by 
Bernay Toland '
Volkswogtn

BIG SPRING'S ONLY 
AITHORUED 

SALES & SERVICE 
3114 W. 3rd 3C3 7C37

^ 1  to the mound; Big Spnng which finished third M ac^ h iu \^ ^ rtu ld . klf^hiu
.bell, a noted San Angelo aoftbau in the city loop iFaiu AmaitUn T»m«a Ahtiene

p ^  star Abner Haynes didn't dojhmer. became John’s Idol for As the iK ^  season reached c J j j i r t T J K
when here. the next few years, while he

plenty af 
mth a to-

n m a  la bath Iwdnp aad tlM  
consumed everer played In Na 
tkmal Laagna history.

Tbe ftve-hoor, OS-miinite mar

Albuquerque Puts
i l l6 On Elite Squad

TULBA. O m . (AP) -  The 
ee Dedgers who have 

rome' from 11 games behind to 
3 ^  TexBf Leegue

lyers on

anasiaiTi Betaidey.
AmarlDo, AusUa and El Paso

Ech placed twa 
im. DaOaa-Fwt

run and reliever Lkuy 
back the Reds la the five In
nings ha pitched.

Both teems 
■coring epportuntiles 
Ul of 31 players left ea 
The Giants aoUilt the Reds U-I3 
ia the loagest 1-S ganw oa 
record.

The end finally came In the 
31st inning after Jim Hart B u 
lled with one oat. OlUe Brown 
doubled and sent Hart to third. 
Lea Uea filled tbe baaes with an 
UUnttengl walk to Hal lanUr. 
He then walked Diok Groat ta 
force In the only run af tha 
game.

Perry pttdied IS taurinp; but 
Liniy got the ylctary to even hU 
record at M. The Reds used 
only four pitchers with starter 
Mm Queen going IJ-I tauilnga. 

w e d ^

UR, took aaoUMT aerUi; “RussaH's a good blocker, aj(joha) ioUmI ea the mound for 
frem McKInnaa ead raced 45|great ra^vei^ a.flne p ^ e r  ^  many taams U Iht San Angelo
yank to tha. 7-yard Ike, but 
Uma ran eat 

Ck defense 
McKknoa,

He was followed by TM Aherns

Arkansas f iBed k  have a iU  w

En ene«M vaka k  tto baOot- 
I by dub managsrs k  be

yepreeentad.
Albaquerqae’s MkctloM were 

■ecoad basemen Lais Akaraz, 
tte  leagik’s k a d k | hltlCT with 
a .331 averaga, autlMder Willie 
Duwford, thfod bsMinan Bill 
Sudakls. sbertstop Donald Wil
liams and pftdMTs John Duffle, 
a fkhi Inkier with a IM  rec-

other all-ftar* were outflehler 
Nhk M ban and utility InfleMer 
Miha M naei^ both of Amarll- 
V>: outfMder Adrlaa Oairett and 
ntlHk eutfkldk' Clarence Gas-

Ton tnd nn% M w m u
JiQ SpneaTt bMh of H  fsso.

Don Nottebart qnd Lee, 
suffered' the Iocs n r  a 34 

mark.
After tt was all ever, there 

oo the w u  relative Mleaee k  both 
Werth ead dreeskg roon»-and k  tha

Bin Crvteher, 
Kirkpatrick, 
were kaai 

effective for tha Buflakee. AH 
pkyers ea the aquad saw actloa 
k  the gams.

Far the Mcoad teem, half
back Bob Davis, fUUback David 
Myers, end qnsrtartkck Lsroy 
Tobon were very cfoMtlve 
roll cut playe. OulsUndkl Ika- 

for the *’B’’-kam w e r e  
Dkkii Pmingt. VbiHr jmrn- 
son and Mika Cevkgtan.

Tbe Buffaloes open tbe ^  
•on on the road next week, vis
iting Centra] CatboUc of AbUene 
Sept. I.

Bufffaloes 1M7 Schedule:
» W -C«H CfN «lk Ml 

IS— m aarM  iMr*.

{ft

a good leader,’’ said Fred Me 
Cala, offkislve backfleld coach 
“And ha can pUy defense "

He also haadles kkhofls, field 
gMit aad astra pokU.

“He has a W  of (oath 01 
McCak parred. “And

AFCS squad ■nB-.Long\'iew, Amarillo, Pa&adena I

Gene Berrew—Owner

Gene’s
AlTOMOnVE SERAICE 

III Gregg 
Spedallxkg la 

Mercary—I k rek  Cemet 
Service On All Makes 

CMoplete Air CcMlItleakg 
Service. Tneop-Brake. 

Eaglee Aad Traetmlsslee. 
3(7 5354 MghU W 4 m

Where la w a l thousand 
tack It eat la the end k

S ta n d s  
fans stack
chidy

“Hennan asked iqa bow I felt 
In the 14th and t ^ M  him I 
wanted to stay m . But 1 tost 
had It after the ISth.” said

rilv an the rub- 
table while a tralaer 

worked 00 Ms right ana that 
had made IM p ities  before hs 
was lifted for a ptech hltkr.

Ocl. i M r ^  l O  N C

m *. If -A i Sr»wN (O . 
•*•¥. 17— INWv Mara |0  
<CI Dawalaa taw>We>ta

Will 0«t Tryout
RonWINNIPEG (AP) -  

Kknaad. Uqfvtnlty of Nebras 
ka fullback, will have a five- 
day tryout with the Winnipeg 
BhM Blmpere. the CuiaiUan 
FootbaQ League team said Fri
day.

^  15-3 for tha Permanent sam Rayburn
am. ^  v - r  .1 An«,io League CTowH. ^ t ^ g i  Class AAA-Dumss, Brtmn 

Angelo 'Iw tM ^m M t as a co-faverite arood, Sweetwater, Ennis. Bay
.. ^  ^  V ,1 *?*iLJ**^ Traliiiiig city, Nacogdoches, Wichita Falls

“CankbeU had the fakert bM P i c e d  nirKhi. Lak HtghUnds, Fort
I'd aver aaan k  tha pm e,” AFCS to two straight wins (aoe worth Brewer, slbbee 
John racalkd “A hittar almost over the m ist, 5 ^  for a berth: n . . .  aA—lows Park Jacka 
had to hagk kla swing as Daaay k  the ftnak karo. Granbury. Brady. PhUlina

k.-. ■ nUnitmr Til Wx wtndup If he ||| iho tflUTOey finals. Ron Crockett. Dslngerflcld. Mimma
SL ‘•V *  •  P*®®* *“ **’’’ Bou'din ««d '»» *5(lst bom Marlin. Denver City

' fk  Rodrltoi's ftnt g ^  year as bwded tbe AFC^eri by an 11-1 Class A-Soaora, George W est
R*‘clM'e»"»* *■ be tally k  Ihe first game, but feU Three Rivers. Seagraves. James

i >111 w Atf FoTcc vicUms to a rallying AFCS Bowie, Tklehaven. Stockdale
‘ ‘^^x^rtlge- tofUiid group tai the door-dk aecond Spur, Gokfthwaite, Whiu Oak 

ftankw Beank Skaaklk, a s-iph-|p|^ytng throughout the game to the tune of 1-1. ,
****̂  M was picked for tha’All R odrt^z went three Innings j  b  - jWithdraws B id

lacUe Ed Braotle:
MVC la.«t year, ai 
Fred Wa.shlngton,

both til l 
left tackle' When he retufwed to the l» 8 t For the season, Big J o h ■

> Nriura'iiii *" ha pot In an appear- pitched M Innings, struck eut
eivw Iho ofteMhiTlloc ■"®* ■* ^  halters aad allowed agnpa me oireBaive.iiac t.i_ _ .._ i m. i. ŵ ------- -- frim n: la aat-MS nma in> wonostarter, 

vt-ahiabie exper 
Defensively,

-^*®|hls squad ftnlsbed ruimw-up at >• earaed runs for an
„ lit. iMbaquermie. N M . toiirna ERA of 1 58. Over-aU, he i»ost-i»>”  *" Spal«

____,.}*^-V^*iineat At that tournev’s end. ■ won-lost record of 11-3 for
•even are vcteraiu. headed ^  Sweetwater picked him for the tl* rear As a bonus k  the fine

» a TWh Air Dtvlskw conclave at »»«* . he managed a .474 shig- 
creen GUM. finished k  flrsMtiMl percentage to pe<» k i s

place. 1 squad.
Big John's hurling c a r e e r ]  Now ninniag the Communlca-i

' at Webb. Bi 
awaiu IMS

all-NYC tackle 
“The 3eOy
junior letterman, S-4 and 370 

Other veterans are tackle Hen 
ry HeOand 
k  1 
Mata

<wS?**hs^ MV the end of the AleutianM that «■ doai have aay n»«»ii the only snow Shemyi

‘*f**"7' *>ring tha year ^  complex at 
w  ■**"* •  remote radar •*‘-f*? ******* site near Shamya, Alaska “i tha softball maaoi

JIMMIE JUNES 
C U N U C U  

FIRksmiNE 
GeM BcM 

Stem pe

Dkl AH 7 7«1 
Uil Gregg

Better Products 
Inc.

Of Lubbock, is pleased
to announce

Bill Brooks
as reprcMktathe fer this
area.
Better Predects. lac. Is 
cempeay sprcUlldag k :
e  Steel fahricattoa aad

errrtkia
e  Eagtoeertag 
e  Rebbrr liakg 
e  fentract maialeMaec
Nr. Breoks will be happy 
to bM ae aay )eb regardlcas 
•f size.

1600 E. 5th 
Dial 263-2900

braathars that 1 knew of
The Eagles open against 

Drake kere Sept. 33 end Uunch 
the eooferenoe action a weak 
later against Laulsvilla to Dea 
ton. Then, k  onler, they play

Cbak. tke only snow ------
got fen kto tha ocean and mnt- 
M rii^t away.’'

Arrtvkf at Webb in IMS, Rig 
I'e ^Joba'a Air Force Communica 

tisos Servica (AFCS) team fln-
New Mexico State,
SUte, Soathern lUlaols. Ciacln |[*2, E S - J J J S  ! S * lL S o n ^

chunk for the Ward alne ofMeinpMa SUte.

616 LCAGUf
S T A N D O U T S

r i f ;t5r*i <2,i*3LS' t«nH,
Ml —

IM; WVwi, Mm

kMk cm—n k.

0—
a  urn- m

V| Co
H i  m -

A—  a

Aroused Odessa Broncs
I--

Likely To Paw Dirt
Rams Lose Grier 
For Two Months

O P ^ A  —  0 * ^  Jopklkmi 
Isn't happy with the last plaaa

kjr coodMiraakm  votad him 
District 34A.

Tha 
hk O 

UhRk tk
piA off
member toema thb faU 

Thera are )0 acniors 
the Junior varsity and 10 
ion that ktteffd last year.

Tha Broochoa will have more 
speed Ihk year and appear to 
have aome top pan  catching 
enda |a m  with a couple of cap- 
aUe quaherbacks.

Altbough. they Ukn Mat and 
depth. Coach Means' crew could 
Jell kto a coatender by the tlnw 
dkirtot atarta. Meuptrer, they 
Uke Perinka, inuat pky t h e  
hanvy part aS  ̂their scheduk 
flrsL mnettng Aifleae Cooper k  
t te lr s t  Dktrtct f4A tame Oct. 
7 aol AbUeae O a  IS. 

_Both AbHeoe areaok ere rat- 
ad aw tndan  >wiig with OSifo

Coach Means first at OHS. 
Seniors with axpertooce foam

r ir varsity pm es axpactod 
come throng for Coach 

Means kchide Charke IwUli.

LOS ANGELES (AP) v* Vat- 
eraa Roeaevelt Grlar, a
■ber af the L n Aagaks lams'
defeashe-fleet four, suffered a 
badly ton  rM t 1̂  Achilks 
tendoo k  tha ktor-kagoa exhi
bition football game inth Kan 
saa City Friday alghl. Tha W-

JOB HKAN8

guard, S a m m y a Dyare at 
fuard, Loyd Moore at guard. 
Jolkay Motrk at taekk. Jamas 
Armstrong at taekk and Boh 
Scott at end.

Peepka k  rated ae OM ef the
top becks ead ponton k  the 
dktrtet hy Means The ISN 
pounder mkaad Sprkg drtHi he- 
n a w  of e shoulder operation 
bat bet skoe bean re leased by 
the doctor aa ready to pky thk 
feB.

pound taekk was expected to be 
W t o  ‘ .........................to the NFL team for at toast 
two moaths and poreibly th are 
aoa.

G ikr waa to undsrto 
thk morning The mj
enried Just before the hat 
ed. Loa Aapke wen 44-84

F IG H T  R IS U L T S

.Aca»»i. 0M >  
gp f  quarterbacks

h a a
David

ySrhohM—i. IT S—wvTS—: and Jimmy Lynn retiiri-

ftbwK ?a-sM w  ----------tha Jkddr waRy as a«*Wi. >*-
u C ——

Tnykr appears tha b a t t e r  
paanr whue Lynn has handled 
the team more smoothly during 
spring .

FYrt K a m p a r  at fidlMck. 
Roonk Poopka aad Jeha Stew- 
art at kalfbacka add sotpsrknca 
to the offensive equad.

On the line are center Kre 
neth Beam, taekk S a m m y  
Jehaaan aad enda BiRy Skaf^- 
ter aad Paul Norman to baud 
grpoad fopm a E4-1 saasM -

Oae af the bkgaet man an the 
squad sad aoa uOmd ef hirehig
a good y m  k  store k  M a t 
Mankan Sum, Itl-pwiid guard 
Nlek Fowler ako kad a g e e f  
Sprkk skowtag as e guard fpn) 
■ T ta ^ .  Ha k  a llt-peuad 
kr.

AQ k  aB. R wn on
kow fast tke sopkomoroe 
Jualors' progreoi u  to how well 
the Bronckos will do k  tke dis
trict race Ikk year — a year 
a( laboUdkf for Conck Moans

Pott If AgMili
BRATTUI (AP>. -  

Alan Foster ^  sacend
BO-hlt, no-run pm e k  bk hixt 
two Pacific Coast League starts 
a g a l^  Saattk here . Friday 
l u ^  giving tha ladians a 14

th e  g o o d  life:
Is having money to grow on.
We help people lead the good life. With 
pereonal cash loans. And weVe been 
doing It for ywrs. At nearty 9(X) offices 
from eosst to coast.

NBBd mofwy.. do fom#thlng about It. ..at
OOMMEROUL OREQlIf/miOIIAL LOANS

610 -lohnson Slrett
Cf«M LIM mW MuMSMy —wrane. Aw.<i.bi« ta CnfMt BenwefW

• CMWMrMil Cr.aK C«rpara«M

a Riona: AM 7-7486
n e . Biw i . b ta ta

Steve Hat 
form an < 
Decker. (3 
condneted

D
T i
DENVER, 

all new Dem 
their first tl 
streak since 
their surprui 
cess agauist 
in the A 
I.eague .sea.se 
day.

The Bront-i 
tom of the W 
season, enter 
high hopes 
Saban. who h 
docile BroiK'i 
fit

Bos-ton. no 
Eastern I)i\i: 
with an 8-4 r 
different sure 
still boasts a 
Ihe league's t 
Nance and vi 
Babe Panlli 
to offer a s 
rookie-studdei

Oakland of 
tbe San Frai 
National Fool 
only other Su 
mg an AFL 
circuit's del 
Kansas City 
Houston and 
to .*van Die 
league game 
weekend of . 
play

Next Sunda

Qi
charge 
going 
this fa 
in onl 
'man 
compel 
bloasoi 
outs a 
press !

1

Patton 
the pi 
tor’s J 
able h 
Burchc 
much 
but he 
he hai 
ablY^; 
Willis 
will b 
y e s F r  t  

years .1 
the Bi 
membe 
School 
Sepl. 
baseba 
old So 
the AI 
could 
with ! 
Fairly 
Brown 
that hi 
harder 
Big S| 
several 
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Winning Triumvirate
Steve Hall ((2) aad Frankie .\rqeelb (7t) 
farm an rffecthe bbckliig srrrea far Bert 
Decker, (I5| in a receat foetbali werkeat 
roedncted by the SUatoe Beffalen The

Blsens. reached by Bryaa Beyd. taagte with 
Roscee la Reacee la i b ^  epeahie ;;ame next 
Friday eight. (Pheto by Frank Brandea)

Denver May 
Title Factor

Richard Petty 
Man To Beat 
At Darlington
DARLINGTON. S C. (AF) -  

The Beat Richard Hetty Club.
43 strong >and beginning to get 
organized, gathers for another 
meeting Monday idoming at 
iveathctbeaten old Darlington 
International Raceway.

Their target is twofold: the 
$101 800 in prize, money posted 
for tpe 18th running of tiie labor 
Day Southern 500-mile'stock xar 
race

And. of course, to do battle' ' 
jwith a 30-year-old Plymouth;
; driver whose success on Ihe! ' 
South's speedways has becomej 
a legend in his own time. -J,., 

START AT It A.M. . '
The Beat Petty Club members 

In as.sorted makes and models 
I will line up two abreast behind 
• the $-2. 200-pounder for the II 
a m. start over a mile and 

j three-eighths elongated saucer 
'that Petty himself suggests 
I should be tom up and rebuilt 
I The scion of the Petty racing 
|claii has won 20 NASt'AR grand 
I national races in 38 starts this 
year, more than a.iy other driv
er in history, and Is seeking his 
68ih late model careet victory, 
also a record

.‘I M"' *1*

Among Flower Grove Hopefuls
Pictured here are five buys wbu ruucb Max 
Fly rcavuus will be a lot of help lu bis teanrs 
right maa wars tbis fall. Ou ibe bultum. 

tbr left. Ibry are Rabru (iuaxales.

Kugrue Hil and Ruy  ̂ Oaks. Tup, Du say 
Howard and Jaaa Barhuxa. The Dragoua 
upra uu the road against Duwsou Friday
alghl. (Pboto by Fraah Braadan)

Dave Boswell Hurls 
Minnesota

Lamesa's Sox 
In Twin Bill
LAMRSA •> The U im m  Rbd 

'So«. unbeaten la two aeaaoM 
now. will sea what probabb 

,be their final basfban actaon of 
. the season here today, at wMch
• time they oppoae the powerful 
I Kennedy • Kames City nina in
• a doubleheader.

Acene of actloii arlfi ho Labo 
I Park. The first game geta under 
way at 1 p m. ^

During the past law yeora, 
the Red Sox have ptayi^ 2S 
games wlthotit suffering a ro- 
vmal.

IxNib Jenkina Ukely wfll too 
the pitching robber in the first 
game for the Sox.

Other starters could be Ama> 
dor Tt)ci1ai,‘second hast: WIF 
He Ttjmna. shortstop; Simon 
Alvarado, third base; Roy Rod* 
riqoex. catcher; Nacbo 'njeri* 
na, center field; Andy Cianeroa. - 
left field, J. B. Marttnex, flnt 
base; and either Terry Davis or 
Carlou Tljeiina.'light Held

MINNEAPOLIS ST ^>  . \ CL flrM place 
(AP) — Ted I'hlaender ripped: League

'.Uc'ibree hits, driving in three run.s. The Twin.s’ victory, mupled dnipped to fourth, 
Petty has packed away $*̂ -275 Boswell checked De-jwith Chicago's 4-1 triumph over ba«

in the American ('hkago moved Into third pi.
Dei

lace,
two games out. while Detroit 

gamea
m pnie money this year, not to singles Saturday asllhe Boston Red Sox. Wwted
mention a sizeable amount in ^  •the Minnesota Twin.s
gUaranUTS. and the Tlgeni 54) and climbed
certaui to eclipse retired Fred; ^
Izirenzen's all-time single sea-i 
son take of $113,710 Monday's 
winner gets $18,100 plus lap 
money

is at ca.st of Pete Duranko, Chip Neither DeDy nor his father., 
all new Denver Bruncus, ndio^ Oakland Miami doesn’t begin Myrtle. Carl Cunningham,
their first three-game winning league play until Denver vlMts; Frank Richter. John liuard and • dozen of these Laoor
.streak .since 1962. try to e x t ^  the Orange Bowl Sept. 17. 
their surprcsing pre-season sue- Along with Name and PaniM. 
cess against the Bo.ston Patriots Broncos will have to contend

whippedi^Minnesota one-half gar 
bed Intolif Boston In the nec

ame ahead
:-tlc race.

Boswell, 12-0 with three shut
outs, weathered so mu hard .Saturday

Shenow Winner 
A f Arlington
CHICAGO (AP) — IHteaoar. 

owned by Everett Lowraact of 
Ctereniae*, Okla.. awl ridden by 
, laffitt Pincay, won the |175.tll 
I-nssie Stakes at ArHngton nuii

DEN'VKR. Colo (.AP) — The at Buffalo and Denver

in the American Football vtith Nick Buoniconti. the AFL’s 
league .season opener here Sun- all-league middle linebacker for 
d®y- the pa.st four seasons, and flank-

The Broncsis. 4-lfl at the boi- er Gmo Cappelletti. the AFL’s 
tom of the Western Division last leading scorer the past four sea- 
season. enter the campaign with sons
h i^  hopes under ( oach Lou Saban’s fori'es by contra.st 
Saban, who has rebuilt the ontT feature an all-rookie linebacking 
docile BroiM'os into a fierv out
fit

Henry Sorrell. Thev earned! ’̂>7
iheir spurs by helping the,™'"* of stock car
Broncs beat Detroit and Min-,™*^ x  
nesota of the NFL and Oakland' Richard Petty won the inside 
in pre-season play Po*c position for Monday’s clam

At quarterback Denver will “ __, , uâ .wcyl ut ■ .iu»-r-iu.. ... «u.
open with Steve Teasi. No. 2 at kTa "'"K Chicago White lead

w  cam- Sox to a 4-1 vkiory over Boston

Sox Knocked
IL

Of Top Spot

, Shota by the Tigers in the early 
innings to best 17-game winner 

j Denny Mclaln.
i Mclaln bkinked the Twtn.s on 
two hits through four innings 
' but contributed to hu ow* 
'downfall with an error in tbr, 
fifth. Tony Oliva led off with aibw the

by lU Imgtha 
)ue, a 17-1 shot.

over

.....vr-a I.n Boston (AP) — Joe Horlen, Saturday, knocking the Red Sox 
.  ̂ w .7: backed bv a three-run first In- out of the American

twoSan Diego the past three wam- i.,.* ..-a-r
paigns Twsi. a lankv alumnus w" ilwin ^
F lo r id a  State, keyed Denver s  ̂
victories over MinnesoU aivl _
Oakland with big play pa.sses lo m ^
Erk (Yabiree. a I’ittsbunth I h V I I  VPI V ^ W l  J  Park hex

Bos-ton, nosed out the AFl. l i  \  ¥ ( 1 | | n | J | \ n  graduate who saw limiled ac- Besides Petty 11 of the _  The kiss dropped the Red Sox
Eastern Division title Iasi year ^  „o„ m hLs first sea.s<m with the S  i« d r tl i^  the ^ < a r  A..4 in"’ P»*«. D L k l
with an 8-4 reconl. has had in- ^  ^  Broncos last year. the old Southern ^ 1 9 1 1 ( 1 $  ^ I J T  behind the Minnesota D U C kpO S S C T  M O V
different success this season but Q  L  Crabtree will start at split 500 qualifying mark of 140058 Twins, who defeated Detroit W» q  ■ J  ' L
still boa.sts a potent offense with w r i n | f T \  Q " Q  **nd, backed up by rookie Neal ^ t  last year by I.ee Rov Yar-1 The White Sox. who are Just DC 111 U ry O O C K
the league’s best fullback in Jim * .Sweeney from Tulsa With Tensl brought, who starts eighth-Uiis' t^'n K*"** behind in the hot
Nance and vTleran quarterback' k-avvav imtv / ap \ i** 'Be backfield will be Al Den- year ('OAHOMA — The Coahoma pennant chase, nailed down the vobk iapv rMmtt
Babe PanlU They are cfriMtn V* son at Hanker with the one-time i.imng up beside Petty in the Bulldogs managed a 3 3 dtsd- decision with a twoniut rally in
lo offer a stem test for Uw temperamental Cookie Gilchrist front ^  wiU be 26-year.old kxk m the TD department when, Ow first Inning
rookie-studded Denver Club. ™„ e i p S ^ m  Buddv^ker. son of a tV^time they met the Stamon Buffa^^s, Tommie Agee walked on a 3-2 .l>»m«cus Mondky 1.

Oakland of the AFl. wi" *«««* — -  *v-. — . ------ ^.... Bronco's
the San Fram-usco 49er>

«?y‘Ther^‘S S j l V ^ ^  ilTvol  ̂ l l ’" l X '  second. t  »*1 \ H i V'Sn the 1 kww Wf
not

Ken Gregory 
Stands Out

trying to pick him off first, 
threw wtUly and Oliva raced to 
third Cesar Tovar’a raorlfico 
fly then broke the scoreless tie 

I ..ffue Boswell’s roughest Inning was 
* I the second, when Fxidie Ma-

^  Freehan and Jim NorJmip game since Julv 30. earned his j - . i ^  .mou. ^
15th victory with a slx-hltter as »• «s 4 r
Boston ace Jim l.onborg failed wl.**
again lo oven-ome a Fenway in ana i i—is

- ZwwnarmaM w-eeweW, »M.

Ave Valeque,
Lurretia Boii was third about 

a length behind Ave Valodue. 
Willie Another NeD finished 
fourth In tbe field of 14 Tyear- 
old nines.

The winner, timed in 1:18 IS  
retomed 

cken In a
hir the $4 furlongs 
$7 20 $4 and $3 to 
crowd at SI.SM

win'host m ng"lS ri^ t'the '*K a"^C U ^ clK»lcv,NA«VR’Th;mpT«;’ ind Ihire-In a sertmmage Thur^^^

i  J :  SatCrd^v ^  I Ten«40^btree’' com- iSTer. at 44. hopes to drive at gins felt that hi. squad .M^n«d got a double to s h a l^  S T S hi iS u £
_____ ..JbliuUon anuears to be the Bron- loast ;  few la n .^  the race de a Mt lethargic in Its se.Ti»d center for one run and then rrom rooi *  a worcow

uig
Trailine 1-4 in tlw Mcotwi fh-'^*tiuUon appears to be the Bron- least a few laps of the race de- a Mt lethargic __ ^  -  w

an AFL team The lunlor A ■ '"°*t ^ItectJv* weapon.,spite a broken ankle that re-competlUve s h 0 w I n g of U» scored behind Wardon Tom Me-1

K S S .’ o " 7 i? iS ?

" S S O * ; 2  ^  .5 *  ™to San Dtego for
'* »situation.'’ Crabtree said “On the younger Baker q^Ilfled a mg as a nnit

« ror. knocking him out 
iturday b.ilter was retired

league games in the second .....
weekend of AFL championship * -»?' w ^"iniUOD Os ones MsP**/ (II. KrVMM (♦$

?»M4day. New Aork plays city mt^nr (si the ball when It’s necessary " of first day time trials

man «4s on0 ito n c^ 4*9x4.
<S>. A 4 the quick. Inok-in. he throws a Dodge Chanrar kt 1 4 2 ^  m.ph I Haglns felt that his Coahr.ma *<lded race.

land an Infield out. but the W hitel^*^ J
t h . i  hmrk in ih* <i<th on M onday** $<

On the l«ig ones he'll He and Petty, close friends on team looked much 'hnn^T a' 
make you stretch He can Kib and off the track, were the class Its initial scrimmage of the sea- "SB

Hansen’s
Willian :̂’

safe bunt and
third stratgm-

EienttlH's
■ e w M
nsiGOI
iiHlstniK'
W I'N
iw l i r

• •B A K E R
H O T E L
O A L L A 4

SfwISSIe. “"***** '‘̂ **'*'
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L O O K IN G  ‘EM  O V E R

Lamesa Picked T o Repeat 
By One Scribe In Area

IS ‘take 
play i* 

(Mlov ’̂er*

BILL BI RCHETT

By TOMMY HART
Quarterback Bill Burchett 

charge’ type of quarterback whose 
going to surprise Big Spring football 
Uiis fall . . . Burchett got 
in only 18 plays as the 
’man under' in varsity 
compefiUon last fall but he 
blossomed in spring work
outs and continues to im
press his coaches this fall 
. . . With Johnny Cliff 
Patton backing pp Bill at 
the position, ' the ' naviga
tor’s job will be in cap
able hands this year . . .
Burchett n e v e r  passed 
much in the spring game 
but he is very accurate with his aerials and 
he has some fine receivers on the club, not
a b l y  Snake Tucker, Mike Gartman, Greg 
Willis and Joev Baker . . . Plainview, which 
will be Big Spring's second ..opponent this 

-y#ai:,. winning aeaaons in^46^
years.but the,ifchppl has been integrated and 
the Bulldogs will- have at least four former 
members of the Booker T. Washington High 
School varsity team when thev codm here 
Sept. 15 . . . Dennis Menke, who se ^ e d  his 
baseball apprenticeship with Midland in the 
old Southwestern league, may be. traded by 
the Atlanta Braves after this season , . . He 
could go in a package deal to Los Angeles 
with Mack Jones or Rico Cartv for Ron 
Fairly . . . The ‘book’ on Snyder’s Leslie 
Brown, now a back for the TCU Froes, says 

, that he “needs to^be tougher and should work 
1 harder on hia blocking" . . . Members of the 
^Big Spring club who played against Brown 

several years ago bad the opinion that Leslie 
was one of the roughest players in high school 
d rc le i . . .  . Don January, the new PuA  cham-

Sion, u ya  promoters haven’t been beating 
own hia door for exhibitions since he beat 

Don Massengale in that plgyoff at Denver . . . 
He commands up to IS.MO for a p p ^ a n c e  in 
exhibitions, concedes that its beats playing in 
the pressure cooker ttm  la ,‘toam am ent golf 

. . That J a l  N.M. football team which beat 
iw u v iM , yi-A, l » t  year and which viiita Coa

homa Oct. 28. has 15 lettermen back from 
last season, including six starters . . . One of 
the returnees is a 195-pound tackle named 
Ricky Ferguson, who was all-state in 1966.

: hit. a double to left center
! CMrason earlier

The Bulldogs scored two af 
their three louc hdoviw m the' id

jftnrt Ove plays Standout in tliej (*4. L-i«*a»r4. wr 
scrap was senior fullback Ken| 

i Gregory, who raced 67 yards fori 
one score on a faked dive play,, 
then romped 74 yards f.ir sn-j 
other a few plays later Earlier ]
Dean lUchters had gone over; 
from 20 yards out on a trap „ y ^  
play to score the .second TD !(»«>• 44»

Their strongest position. ih e |i» „^  ^  etc "emo

AREA G A M ES  
FO R  W EEK

D O LLA R DAY  
TU ESD A Y

Bulldog fullback slot is manned ^ ____
by lioth Gregory and Joh.’.nv caa 0 tassac* h<0> 
T>d Fowler, a scihomoie As oflti^X:: 
this vTitlng, Coach Hagins had: J*
not decided which would be his c l a s s  a a a

•aearf L«a B a< OaiSm
OT| Sartan

11'
The Oakland Raiders of the AFL played 

before only 6,500 at North Platte. ,Nen. last 
weekend but are due to draw a sellout crowd 
of 53,000 at home today in an exhibition 

ame with the NFL's San Francisco Giants . . .
n Sanders of the Midland paper is picking 

Lam eu to win the District S-AAA football title 
again this year and Sweetwater, choice in other 
quarters, to wind up no better than third be
hind San Angelo Laxe View . . . Sanders also 
has Snyder in seventh place in that eight- 
team circuit . . . Elislo Estrada, the bantam

-weight boxer in the stable of Martin County’s 
Melton McMorries, gained a lot of stature in 
losing a close decision to Jeff Parker in Hono
lulu The past week and now may get a shot at 
Armando Ramos, rated third in Uie world in 
Ring MafMinwr Jn 4u .4a)s^ AngeMx A uf. 
14 . . .T h e y  say-that if the EstradaO^rker 
bout had been on the continent, it would hare 
gone the other wav—it was that close . . . 
Harold Davis oaught the San Diego-Detroit 
football exhibition game in San Diego recently 
and says the Chargers look woefully inade
quate . . .  A recent wrestling match in San 
Angelo between Cowboy Bob Ellis and Gene 
Kiniski, billed as a championship match, had a 
gross gate of almost $6,000, with the crowd 
reported at 3,672 paid . . . Z o n  Foiley and 
hia manager of 12 years’ standing. Bill Swift, 
have parted company . . .' Zora, near the end 
of his boxing career, wanted to t ^  it alone 
for a while . . .  Texarkana High &hool will 
have a 2S^poui^  pUiying fullback this

CLASS •
Crty

crr*. C#$He*k (S«t | 4$t tl•$IT-«l

sfarter *g«in.M the rok.rado
City k^iviH sept 8

At tbe signal calling slot. Hx- class aa
gins will use either semoi Mike cit»
('htklers. who directed Gicmiry 
on both his long jaunt.s 
Royce Reid, a junior 

Of his first opponent of thej.riyoy y r^
Wftiton. T o lo n id o  ( Ity , Flewer •$ D ^ w n
says.' ’’They have IrenHiid'.u.s 
speed and are especially effec
tive on getting to tf 

Along with Dan HTeakkyT 
iunior, who runs the length of 
the gridiron in ten seconds flat, 
the Wolves have two o t h e r  
backs who can traverse the 
same span in 10 5 or less 

Coach H a g l n s  emphasized that if Coahoma is to give Colo
rado City any kind of game at 
all. It must first contain tbe 
team’s grsat speed

SPU E TIME INCOME
Ssvts Is 1

I

j FINE O UA LITY

$ 1 0 01 Handkerchiefs .
6 FOR 1

faU Doug Russel t  great swim
ming champion, is remembered here more for 
his ability as a basketball p la y e r.. . . Jim 
Hart, who replaced Big S p r i^ e r  C h a rl^  John
son -as Quarterback in tM  Louis CanUnal 
backfield, walked into the Red Bird camp un
announced and asked for a tnrout . . . Don 
Carter, the former HCJC sprinter, is now as
sistant track coach at Memphis l ^ t e  Univer- 
aity.

There!
I'm Sliaron Self and I 

Irish to announce that 
I’m now asmdated with 
C.I.e. Finance Company. 
As the name Implies we 
are in the Loan bostness. 
We nuke loaas'to every
day people for whatever 
their needs.

So next time you art 
M need of .cash call ns 
at C-LC. Ftaanct Com- 
paay a a d  remember 
“For C a s h  Anyttma 
C.I.C. Everyttane.’*

1

G. I. C. F IN A N C E
IM-E. ari



Opponent Stopper
taeUe, li m « •! Ow 
Udi intMi. Tlw m -  

B u ttud . (AP WIREPHOTO)

Munich Working 
For 7 2  Games
Minncsi.

n m  ym n  torn wem tl«
pic
■M to o|MB l i  ddf Bvoljr Bq 
varlM cipital, iMitar taiowa up 
to BOV for Ha 
baroqno poloo«.

TV root of
of djrB^la^ta

to

■tasliB
vU dila

GamH at Masko Q tj.

I tn  piDM 'snsir;'*’
reoBattoa tV t tV j a rt

tv
(M ljr

fhro jroan away qalcVat tV  
polw of d f k  laaVri aad aforts 
•ffldali. Mach raaat V  done la 
tbota yaara to prepare tor this 
b iaeal aad coatBeti ci
teSjrik.

tu t  itafed aa 
lad tV

Gonnaay 
Ohrmplci la IM  aad IV  flnt 
thnc t v  i m  QciaaiHri raalte 
la taaC tV  Otyapici y » a V- 
coiaa far nore axpaaatva V mc 

TV  MaalcA tamaa arc 
timet I

i

^expected to coat tea 
tV a pre-war Bcrila cainea.

TV O t a t e  atadVa la Ma- 
ip o d  to V U  1«MX»{ 
la aloaa tadarted at 

dioat a l ^  Uiaaa 
wVt tv  Barito ttadlam coat t l  
yaari afo.

ARoftther Mmitcli p'aaners 
flfva  oa Olynfdc baildtof coata 
to raa aboat lU i mBVa, la- 
dBdii« tv  itadtom. Olyiaplc|waakly 
vnafo, vartoaa aporta altee aad 
a aameay axtaaaloa to tV  Ober

b  addRka aaotVr m  mOVo

V  aeodad for 
lavohrad la 

Otyaiplc aVw, 
If ualcb u  to tockide a 

of maalc and ait

Staca tv  a ta il^  tV
t v  woild affSffafl-UaM )ob of buaineaa maaair- 

ar for tv  onanlxlnx committee 
Va beta filled by UeiVrt 
Koaae, v  atraafer to boatnen 
organliattoB or aaorta. He la 

Bt of t v  Weat German 
Skating Aaaodatloa, and 

from Duaaael- 
dcrd to Manich thk year, V  

of tv  Oannaa 
AaaodatloB of Pifoata banka.

lo  for only a ataff la 
wertdag oa tV  Otymalca, bat 
tvaataally tv  Onaniang Com- 
ndttee wll Vve i.OM 
naoat of them to V  oa tV  )ob by 
i m  aV  U71. Thla la aaoUier 
aiga af how tV  gamaa Vve 

a aiBca IflM. TV organl- 
coaunittoe than aumbarad 

only IN pareoaa.
By tv  tiroe tV  garnet open, 

tv  oooBraIttaa a x p ^  to Vve
world

Ruidoso Winner Hits \Lead Buc Surge

Jackpot Labor Day
RUIDOSO DOWNS, NJI 

(AP) — TV caah box at tV  end 
Of t v  ratebow tor 10 S-ye(|r<<dda 
la only ON yarda in Mooday’a 

All Amaiicaa Qoarter 
FTittirity at Ruidoa

Dowaa.
TV winning owner ^  m ,  

ON for awidlag ua aatry 
throogb tbb N-aecoad race— 
btOed aa tV  richeat In 
world.

TV break-down for the rest of 
tv  payoffa will VIp cooaole the 
alao rant tocluding the aecond- 
' >ce borae, which will reward 

owner with about flN.ON.t
The show horse geta $S5,0N 

and t v  fourth place finisher 
045.0N. Fifth earns N,0M. sixth

w n r y
aoe— Lalco 
i A a e  v m e a

/  Othi

of a aecoad off tv  track racorl 
Tart’s Beat, owned by TVnaa 

Baker of San Aatoalo, Tax., ran 
10.0S and Lalco Bird aariatod 
tv  dlatanca in SO.N tor b e  otk- 
ar jfop tlmea. Theao two 
stara ware batting favoi 
tv  trials and are axpoctod to V  
at top of t v  bandlcappars’ Hats. 

Bird Is owned by Floyd 
Jr., Norman, Okla.

Othar aatrlea ladnde Vanay’s 
Gold, owned V  Charles Iflckle. 
.Scottsdale, Aru.; Top Rockette, 
Wayne Griffin, Hollywood.vayne
m ; B arv’s Ladybug, Mar

vin Barnes, Ada, OkU:; Sea 
Nymph, Grafton Moore, Holly,

Mlch.t Deacon’s Luck, Helen 
Mathiesdn, Las Vegas, N.M., 
aad. Gerpini Bockat, Dreabon 
C ^land,' Houston. 
f TV futuity was founded in 
19N with a purse of HN,M, 
growing to $1N,344 in INO and 
to $201423 In IMl. It soared 
above |3N,0M far 1M4 and part 
MM,ON in IMS.

Go Dtck Go, owned by Joe 
Leitner of Tampa, Fla., won tV  
3430.M An American last year, 
taking home flM.SM.

About 11,000 persons are ex- 
)cted to pack tV  track near 
uldoso, a sU resort with a pop

ulation of about S,0M persona.

|4-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Survdoy, Sept. 3, 1967

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  WUV 
Statiall's thraa-ruB homer and 
A1 ficBaan’s rtght-hlt pitchhw 
led PlUaburgh to a 1-1 v io n ^  
over Phlladalphla Saturday
Bight ,

TV Ptratee acored four runs 
la tv  first tnaiag. and 
blaatod his IMh Vmer la 
fourtk.

McBmb, S-I, didn’t  allow a 
runaar part aecoad base intll 
t v  a ^ h  when a doubla V  
Tony (Hxiulez, a a ln ^  by Blu 
Whlia and Tony Tayloi^s doubia-
play ban got the Phils a n u  

Maury WiUs ignited tV  early 
outburrt with a double. tV  flnt
of three 
and .Boberto 
After two walks,
Moopad a tingle tor two runs 
and Jerry May’s hit produced 
another one.

hits tor him, 
te tripled. 

Gene AUgy

Lemm Says Oiier Ground
Gome Should Be Better

M
era

KERRVILLE.'Tex. (AP) ‘ -^
TV Houston Oilers are art eX' 
actly gushing with talent. stlU 
they beVva they're on tV  way
up- ■

”We want to improve speed- 
wise on defense, and I think 
we’ve done tV t.” ask! CoSch 
Wally Lenam, whose team woe 
only three rt 14 games last sea- 
too in tv  Am m an FootbaU 
League.

“We Vve a good offensive 
Um . From Uckle to tackle it’s 
pcoVbly as good as any offen- 
^ve Une In tV  league. And our 
running attack should V  very 
good."

Then there's George Webster, 
a two-time AU-America from Ken

khlgan State wV was tV  Oil- 
e'Ifo. 1 draft choke.
"He’sjgolng to V  a groat line

backer,’̂  Lemm offered. ‘ He 
hits hanl. V  has great speed 
and V  has a great desire to 
play. We traded away a regular 
UiM^eker because we know 
Webtdpr would V  good ’’ 

Traded was John Baker, who 
went to San Diego with Scott 
Appleton for dnen.stve back 
Mifier Farr, one of tV  players 
Lemm Is h i^  on.

Farr Joins Bobby Jancik, Jim 
Norton and W. K. Hicks in tV  
defensive secoadanr. Behind 
tVm are rookies Pete Johns,

5 -

Lany Carwell, Zeke Moore and 
Ren Holousten.

I7.0M, seventh IS.MO, eighth |4.- 
NO ninth t3,0N and 10th N.Ne.

TV ninth runalng of tV  race I 
at Ruldoeo Dowas—in tV  south- ] 
era New Mexico Mountains— 
features six fillies including Go | 
Mae Go, property of tV  only 
owner in this year’s race who 
has won a previous All Ameri-i 
can. J.B. Ferfu.ton at Wharton,! 
Tex., won in 1N2 with Hustling I 
Man.

Quarter Vrae buffs say it's 
laid to Vve a favmita in this! 
rich raca, which can V  deddedi 
by tv  fastest break from tV  
ale or good post poaltioB Dear|| 
he rail Rains Vve been fac- 

tore la part years.
Savannah Dandy, owned by] 

Chester Cooper of Pleasanton, 
Caltf., was t v  fastest of 77 j 
bones la mulifying races lastl 
week, ranaiBg tV  N yaids In 
19.01 seconds with a 25-mlle perl 
hour tailwind. TV time was .011

Cubs Split
With NY Mets
CHfCAGO (AP) -  Jsfry Bu- 

Vmer of tVchek’s second
n m e  trinared a four-rua fifth j 
mlng rally and tV  New York

Mats edfsd
l e h Mday behi 

.Sauna tor a »

^  Hundleymg charwomen and ticket fin nm< aiut MUkm •
takars.

TV Bunes are anderwritten 
by t v  M eral government. tV  
State at Bavaria and tV  dty ot 
Maakh, V t stuttag next Oct 1 
Wert Germany’s millions of 

lottery players wU 
begm coatrihatlai. Every lotto 
aad toto tkket wM win radnile 
a tH  cent sarcharfa for beoeft 
of tv  (Xyngilcs.

Chicago 1-4 SaUir- 
relief ptteher Dlck |

fitoftkair double-.I 
CaV.

Jo t Nkkro stopped tV  Mets I 
on tour hits u  tV  Cubs took tV 
opener $4. ii

Buchek. who bad bornered la f 
tv  second tantog of tV  Bight- 
cap, dammed his 11th homer of I 
tv  year wtth one out In tv  fifth J 
and Chkano leading 4-1. JoV.f 
.SoOtvan's doable and singles by] 
Larry Stahl, Bud Harrelson. 
Tomy Reynolds and Toauny | 
Dsvls added three more runs. : 

Selma toek over for first-tline 
starter BIU Coanon hi tV  fifth 
and allowed two hits tV  rest of 
tv  way In aquaring hk record 
at l-l.

TV Cabs beat ex-teammate i 
Cal Koonce to tV  o p ^ r .J  

ratving’i
In two runs and NIekro adding a  ̂
run-scoring slBgle.

Ernie Banks doubled in tVi| 
second Innmg, stopped at third 
on A1 Spangler's stogie and I 
scored as Handley bounced oet. 
glvtog NIekro tV  only run V | 
needed.

W ebb Pistol Teom  W ins  
17 Trophies In Meet
WSbb AFB’s Mx-maa ntatol

iustoto tv  Deeert 
Qoa Ckto lecaally to partlOlpala 
li a ptoW match.

B. tgt. Mack R. Robliison was 
t v  b% whmsr <m tV  team 
wtialag atoe todhrldaal tro- 
phka. Aecordhig to toam cap- 

JoV D. B m . SgL 
Rohmaon’s acoie

ktan to tv

U  Bear ttmt tV  .
Kara tor tV  team. Be woa tV  
. •  caBhra Mow fire match wBk 
i  W k

M. IgL Robert A. Moede fired 
M tv  aspm  daaa wBh a SMI

aad took first placa hi tV  .43 
rapid firs auiti±. 8. Sgt Robert 
Y. PMoaa woa tV  M  timed 
fire, NMC aad .43 aggregala to 
tv  expsrt dam tor a trtal 
acora of 23N.

(Mpt John R. Roberson woo 
first place with tV  .22 calibre 
Mow and rapid fire matckas 
aa weD aa tV  IS aggregate and 
tv  .41 rapid.

U B m  aad Sgta.
PislOM aad Monde woa tV .45

trophy.
Overall, tV  team won 17 la- 

dtvMhial trophlas la addUloa to 
tv  taarn trophy.

IHnr VarK 4 iMS m  oi«-s II IL
- -  - -  _____ .J» snS Orgto.

van till NM ra -mt liaaMii. W— Mia-f 
kra. S4. I Siai>a» K

secem oams 
No t  Vart ............. e »
CMcooa .............  M

Cennari. SaSna W  
(SI; ca n im . t iinipi«
(I) end SiaaNenaen, wvnowv (T>

Of^ I
l i t - *  Stowngw, 14.

Mama nina -> No t  Yorii ewbiak I  (1l).r

Ex-Irish Star 
Lost To Lions
DETROIT (AP) — * NkkE 

Eddy, tv  Detroit Lions’ rookie 
wV flashed brlUlaiice to his 
first pro footbaQ ootlng and was! 
Inhir^ to tV  secoad, will V f 
aldeltoed at least seven weeks,! 
officials said Satarday.

TV former Notre Dame atari 
apralnad his right knee Aug. t t  
to a 34-17 exhibition victory over 
tv  Saa Diego Chargers of tV[ 
Amerkaa FootbaQ League.

( ^ c h  Jon Schmidt sud K wwl 
poBsible Eddy's lajory could I 
beal sooacr, "out I dM*t want to

& tV  kid back la early and 
him.’’

Bring Back 17 Awards
I ftoM toam w V  
toam award to aa 

NRA matok are (toft to iMhtt: M. IgL Rak-
m t JL aM is , CkpL R aB aTi. Fatoy, lal U

V.

OMING!
J

A  Super Story On The
25th Anniversary O f  W A FB

B A S E

-------In A  Special Edition O f
T H E  H E R A L D

That you'll wont to moil to relatives 

ond friends everywhere!

ARRANGE N O W  FOR Y O U R  M A IL COPIES

Ptr Copy Prict 

i M i u d o i '  M o tK f ig '

Eoch In ‘A Spfciol 

Cotor-Prinf Wrapper

Just Moil O r Bring To  The Herald
¥ • . \

Your List O f Homes And Addresses, Pius Check For
* ♦ ^

f

The Total, A t 35* Per Copy 

ED ITIO N  APPEARS O N  FRIDAY, SEPT. 8

G ET YOUR ORDER IN NOW !
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Limited Parking Zone Outlined
Rtrrels arfeclrd bv scheel and rity 
reat'cstinti aronad Ibe hlKb sckeel 
parkiag leaes will be la effect on

artioa la relies e trafflr 
are pictared abase. Na 
streets adlaceat ta the

eampas. while others withia a two-black radios will be andrr 
a aae-boar masljnani parklBK ttmH. _

School Opening Brings 
Parking Restrictions

intruder Kills 
Girl, Wounds 
Her Parents
I*Ol'STONt.(AP) -  A voung 

man tcrronzed a Houston family 
with a wild knife attack Satur
day,' killed a child, raped a 
woman and critically staMied 
and slashed the woman and her 
hasband A hoy's screams flnal-̂  
ly sent the intruder fleeing Into' 
the dawn.

Arrested shortly thereafter on 
what officers called a Up was 
Phillip Ray*̂ Allen, 26. wfio re
sides near the victims’ apart
ment.

Officers charRcd Allen with 
murder, rape, burglary and with 
two count.s of assault with in
tent to murder

IN KIT( H i:\ I
The first policemen to arrive 

foynd little Richey I>eona Jones, 
8. in the kitchen She had lioen 
stabtied to death They found 
lw‘r mother. Mrs John R Jones, 
on the girl's bed» critically 
.stabbed.

Officers found the father in a 
closet whore the intruder had 
plai-ed him He was unron.scious 
from the attack. In the same 
closet was Tommy. 10. who.se 
streams arousetl neighbors The 
boy was not harmed 

tonuny, finding it difficult to 
speak, told reporters and offi
cers that he began screaming 
when the attack on hLs mother 
began

BOY A WITNKSS
Young Tommy said he saw a 

man “stab my father and hurt 
my mother

He added. “My tittle sister 
didn't say an.vthing ”

Police quoied Mrs. Jones as 
saying, before she was taken to 
surgery, that she awoke to find 
a man fondling her, .She

'Big Spring (Texoj) Herotd, Sundoy, Sept 3. 196^ 5-BIT______ :_________ ^______  . i-> *_______ _____ ____ ___ ' r
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FREET-STIMATKS 
M7ASM

m r n K a m m m m m m m

H HtwM t a t o o t  a r  w o m i 
■ «MMS- nnMi less scsMi

■* ilsaylm  Si w ar* h*m . va* cas 
tmnt a-W aweia mrimW> AM««I 
eSN SCHOOL «M<* (a* S* ralWs* 
•a  Sv SWH D<aaii w»s*t at fWe. 

o u t  KTM VIAW. ear Ir

e ,  o.

o u t  KTM V li 
I, v ra*  ar (an 

SMPniCAN SCHOOL 
S ai M u o n ra a . Tm  ' SM t-no mm

MOTMHM DOWN — Lnraa t  
• m . s n  .aaa. i m  nHrrHan.
•M  DOWN -  1  sw i*, mm. mISM i. ML

•> I
«a. ItM AS
s o n  WfWT .  I snrfK. m nm . 
«a. s tis  CanwM.
na Aaa lasm** —  M*a* TraA* 

!****(■ Amhmi 
VA SNA ata**

PHIL HINES 
263-4546

area. Donley and Nolan, Thirteenth
Tuesday the city commission I and Eleventh Plate; k«, w...

voted h) impose no parking; On Wevcnlh and Tenth Street b«‘r huk-
zonos and limited parking zones from John.son to (ioliad; i t-{L s,,,«i«„h iiw.
0.  .  mal u ^ g h o u . , J  s^,,s.rW .rn,m K Sv™ ,h

to Bluebonnctt, '.slashed and finally placed in thehigh .sctxMil area. 
STRCTrrs NAMED On Wood and Sycamore. 

1.0CU.S1 to Slate
from; ckiset whi're Tommy later was

Lack of space for an ideal, pointed out the school Ls pro\-id- 
situation fur on-campus parking |ing close to 300 parking spaces 
and recent action by the city!for students, faculty and em 
commis.sion to reduce off-street ployes this year, 
parking in the high school area CONTROL
w ill meet the test of practicaltty -in addition, the cUy Is estab- 
and use when 2.ino high school |)^h|nfI a better type of parting
students and another 100 teach- control ui the vindnity than parking’’ zimes were ap-i
ers rt'port for the first day of there was before Ijs t year proved for both sides of F,lc^en^h' 
school Tuesday. | parking was pretty chaotic Vlate. between Donley and

Should students find the 395 Combined with construction Johnson.
available spaces full, it means problems we had quite a few! (>n the east side of Ciollad. faculty parkings, in addition to kill her and her daughter unless 
at least a two-hlnck walk to the complaints”  {from Eleventh Plate to Tenth another 123 s(>aces for faculty she submitted Mrs Jones said
main building, while faculty can ||e recognized there would be .street; on nearbv lots Parking piTmits the nian raped N*r, killed her
turn to three smaller lot.s re- some problems but said they Roth sides of Tenth Street went on sale Friday dunng ori- <l*ughter and began stabbuig 
sen od lor them and adnimistra-could be worked out. Sam Andcr-, from Stale to (loltad, entation and reglstratam ,\ fee her
ti\c personnel. son. superintendent of schools.| On the west side of State. Trim eight lents to 15 t-ents per Mrs Hazel Mtwre heard the

“ Despite some complaints, wt shares Crow s viewpoint. He from Eighth to Eleventh Place; day will be thaegt'd for use of sen-ams of Tomm.y and calleil 
expect the situation to be far said earlier there ls a te n ^ c y  on both wdcs of Owens, from the two campus lots, (W-pendmg P"lue 
better th.in it was last year” for pupils to park on nearby^Tenth Street to the YMOA if permits are purchased on a, 
said I.arry Crow, city manager side streets, inconx-enienclngj "One hour parking” was ap- semester, monthly or daily
Cooking at the positix'e side, he residents and creating traffic proved for all streets between basis.

congestion From past expert

forced
DN HITS R^PED

School parking lots will pro- Mrs Jones, offu-ers related 
vide JV.5 spaces for student and s*id the attaiker threatened to

U C T I O N

S & R RMrtal Tools, inc.
■W SniM . TOAS

‘tompteti Liqaidatiu’’
iipWMaii II, 1N7
10.00 KM.

5—  Rewnt Cwtvlatiiif Ualts (4 
baotr aitd, ItyOrMNc isd 
1 tS'd MOUfrtMl )

100— Slim Hots Dnit Collart 
foStof TooH iiKbidiag Bowtn 
o*«r$hetl, Sptirt, luntptr 
Stibt. Ptektr Rttripvpr, Qatisf 
RoMtri. S«t(ty Jpmtv Miiottic 
lAsatti, Junk OaskatL Caung 
Cuttars. Tapar Taps. Imprawon 
Btocki, otttpf ralatad toeit. 
3-19M Truck* (2 Int. 1 Fofd) 
3— 1967 Ford ntontolnia* 
1— 1966 Ford P>ckup - 
3-OifHld Floats
6—  taol Trailari
5— Shaffar. 6' dmibla 1 0 Pi 
15 000 - 1  66' M T. dnN p«p« 

«  nubbin
22.000 -3 'A ' National. N 10 

X kna tubtne
Motaraia lOOwatt Ban Statian 
and 12 tramalantad, pnvatt 
Hm  pwbna WMts.
Daaataa. Spidan and Stipi. 
Sabi Sataty damps, Flanias, 
Spoon Slip lypa plovptorv 
KaliTS. Drilllai katdt. Mad 
tanki Stop and OffM aau'P- 
awnt bandradt at lalatad itams. 
NO MNHMUM ON RESOVATION 
Fk  dtacripbut bradMNa, coUact

j y C M E
^ A U C T I O N S

IN C  o u t  O K  A T  I D  

a609 NW PLAZA ON. 
DALLAS. TEXAS 7S22S 

A/C 214 CM t 5404

erne he felt something wasi 
needed to control parking in the
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suburban Swarlhmore’s Penn
sylvania Railroad atation 

: That way he got to say goodbv 
‘to many of the busy rommufers i*mt*t 
ihe's serxed ui hi.s years as sta- 
ta>rm;ister

A gnuip o( the commuters ar-
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Harrison, a veteran newspaper-»44th 141anth*s fur the 1U67 wlwh 1 8  uoder iho j,-  covet^
publLxher who u.sed to cover in the 6K years the records have 12 63 Inthcs average for the 8b (ablet lothes and 
countrvstde happenings in a been kept at the station vears th.it rain records have cQfffip doughnuts nt'Ai P'RS—
horse'and buggy died Friday 1 The amount of moisture re been maintained « .a .. .a* , .
of seU-mnicted wounds He was/«rded at the .station is not a Evaporation was under fwTinm rlu'lRd iml I
g5 true retarding for the counly as average, pnssibiv due to gen ^  h a i  k t a TI

Funeral .services were pend a whole -  nor. for that matter rraUy cooler weather whah ^  * *
,uig i“> part.s of Big Spring. Of vailed The figure for evapora- X “Vow HOUS9S FtlR RALEI Ham.son. who headed the ficUls believe that the county iion in August wa.s 9 66; the, T.sa un
Baylor County Banner for 61 received more rain on nvist average for 52 years ha.s been 
years, was con.sklered to he the'section.s than the 1 1 inc-hes ie-,10E. Wind velocity was 2 uver 
dean of West Texas publishers corded by the station M an y'the average for 49 years — 3 8

spoil, however, received almost!niph and 3 6 mph. respectively 
none | lloiiest day of the month was

There were seven days on a sizzling 197 on Aug 8 On Aug 
which the station offnally re- 18. the lowest reading of th e  
ported rain, although four of month was listed — 48 degrees 
these were c l a s s i f i e d  a.s a Maximum temperature for the 

trace.” The one rain of the! month wa.s four degrees under 
m o n t h  which conlnbuted im the 52 year average of 95. The 

nnnarentlv h a d ll^ * " ’*̂  ^  *** *"*** *** *'•’ FFiuumum August average was 
'jugular^*** ^  *** W.11 67 compared with the 69 degree
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by many. His kwigtime weekiv 
column. “Pa.ssing Day,” was 
widely read

He had been in ill health for 
some tune and wa.s residuig at 
the home of a daughter, Mrs 
Edgar Johnson. Justice of the 
Peace Silas Clark ruled suldde 

Harrison
slashed a wrist and hi
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vein with a knife. 
Investigator Haven 

Survivors include 
the daughter, and a

said police 
Yarbrough, 
his widow, 
son, retired

I.t. Col. 0. C. Harrison Jr. of 
Phoenix

Honored as Seymour’s out
standing citizen in 1965. Harri
son once said the weekly news
paper was the only publication 
if the world really devoted to 
“folks who live in the commu
nity.”

j ^ u e n o N

September 19,1967 10:00 A.M.
R EAL E S TA TE

Big Spring, Toxas, a tract of lan<l consisting of 
1.99 acroa located 2 milos north of IS 20 on La> 
mosa Highway. Proaontly occupied by S A R 
Rantal Tools, inc. Outstanding improvemonta. 
Motal building 'of Stran-Steel construction, has 
30'x90' shop w/bridgo crano and 2 ton P I  H 
Powar Hoist, 3~12* Bays w/ov#rhaad doors, in
sulated roof, 2 forced air spaca heaters, floor 
drain, 20'x30' cencrate pad at raar of shop, store
room, rest roofm w/shower. SIExld' cindW block 
air-conditioned addition cempesad of panolad 
wallad recaption ,room, 2 larM offices w/cleseta 
and rastroom. Proparty has chain link fanca and 
good watar well, tnitane system.
P ro ^rty  will be sold in conjunction with ell the 
fiahk^ and rental toola of S A R Rental Tools, 
Inc. ■ .
No minimuma or raservatiens on aquipmant, buf 
real property will be aeld subject to cenfirmetien 
of the owner. - » •
For brochure eetstact |
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resume service by the time ing school.
coiftpkfty; NAACP ofricTatt TuviThorfi7

gauged On Aug 1. the rain wa.s average fur 52 years. The mean 
01, Aug. 17, the mea.surement temperature for the month was 

was II and on Aug. 13, 18, 8  79 degrees compared with the 
and 31 the record shows a 52 year average of 82.

Bus Service, Stalled 
By Boycott, Is Resumed
HATTTESBURG. Miss (AP); The City lanes’ parent compa- 

— City buses will roll again in ny, American Transit Co. of St 
Hattiesburg on Tuesday, more: Louts, said there was danger 
than Six weeks after a Negro that the buses would have tn 
boycott stopped service. stop for good If the boycott did

Mayor Paul Grady said Fri-'Bot end loxal manager Roy 
day the City Council had uisist-jCoats said the danger xtill exist-
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agreed to put on II bu.ses, the dicated any change in their po- 
number it was runnii^ when the sition oo the boycott, but the bus 
boycott was called, Grady said Icompai^'said it would tndnde 

Tlte National Association for the nearby Segm  communliv of 
the Advancement of Colored Paimer's Crossing on its rou.es.
People began the boycott Inl The NAACP launched the bu.s
mid-July, and on Juiy 20 bus boycott, as well as a boycott in ttr* a»*HM at ar amma tax tact* 
service stopped. Com^ny offt-ithe downtown shopping area, ♦TVu**txT%!?!!7 t m T <” !
dais said Negroes made up7n effort to force the city and! at ae touoNta m aw* omm. 
more than M per cent of their; Fittest'County officials to actp!5;^
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6*1 Big Spring (t«Kos) H«rald, Sunday, S«pt. 3, 1967
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baigala la a 3-2 brick with gar- 
^ e  6 fenced yard on emi^
liahed loan, with very low equKy 

• In College Park, then pleaae 
call US.

DON’T DILLY-DALLY or this 
one win be gone. 2 bedroom plus 
paneled oen, new carpet 
throughout, fenced yard, all for 
len than |M Mo.
JOIN THE WET SET!! Real 
cute 2 bedroom, 2 bathe, large 
fenced shady back yard with 
pool good credit A I4M.M moves 
you hi. Payments as low as ISO 
Mo.
FRILLY FILLY FOUR BED 
DILLYIII Lets of space here 
bedrooms A den. )uM refInished 
for only 111,100 FRA FInaoc- 
Ing t i l  Mo.
GRANNIE BIRD'! You’D be 
prouder than Lyndon A Gran
nie Bird In this extra large older 
home. 3 large bedrooms. 2 fttO 
baths carpeted thru-out. for only 
IM.IOI. FHA Fiaanclag avati- 
able. •
BHIP SHAPE ‘N* SALEABLE'! 
We are FHA brokers for area 
North of FM 9M. an ns for tall 
taformatlon on those FHA BAN
NER homes, some with no down
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WI4MM4-M1 

n «  MAKSHALL

FROM 170
203 3008

LASOE TWO ktoream, air ca 
•aaicak kactoarC MM Sunnala 
444t altar l:M  watlikayt —

wkiiiawak.
Can M7

FHA araarrtMa ar* anaraa lar tala *a I)?*"* ............auoliliak. puffliatart •Wltawl raqork M.SFN OFF — ,-aaatcitya aurtkaaar'i raca. calar, awn ............. .
craak ar imuarml arlam. ISECSETAkV —

____ __ lilwrniank ........
LIVE. MEAT rabkitt to %ala-Wa>a!__-,-.̂ .̂ _. mavina aok an rtoklla itiutf at. FricatirE"*®'*’*SL — lEA kaorre rakucak to kincli aala. Itl.ltta. *™  aakarMnt* ................

^ ri'VAINTENANCe-■ '*— . ■

VISIT Ull
ta OvaortwnniM

SarvacMa Ito tia Sarino araa iMca wtl,
jsetail office — Aaa M la at, jijp... I EMPLOYMENT

............................. . oooo! ̂SCenSTASY — Aaa H  la 40 *  —  - -  :_
.■.......T -  • h e l p  wanted.

— *aa Jl M IS, atolHKol NEEDED — EXFESIENCEO
wonratt— oealy m tonon 

lyp«no SS louroM a im  kut key..— ttKinm a wark. Apply adar 4 OS—KC40, htoVy'tiSy*-___ _________

INSTRUCTION

FURNISHED APTS.
UNPURNLSHED HOUSES

BLACKevED FEAS to  Mto Ytv pkk 
Ikam— tl H  bwaPkl yya akk »Ma»»— M »  r ^ _  
kvalto IW.4SII. M7 71M —

jlRCOtR t aa t a a a
SALES -  to 
noar. ..........

c u t e . COMFOSTASLE. '  I kadreom, 
kiMtoai. kato, toja^^ktotoa. NM Natoai.

alto kWt. 
THKEB sdoar

attor k:M._____
tototoak kkkrlmtnl, 

MM Waal Irk Ckma to Mk7 Watt tto
iXC SFTIO N A U .Y  CLEAN. aHrKtIva. t  
kaknaana ktotoaaa— IM t^  Ltosaia, IM; 
MISS LkMkto, anan larkElL MS. 147 TtM

eOSOOM kMktoa. aliiky 
■ a ct Lacak^ MM.S Laa
^ 1  E t o t i m . _________

ATTKACTIVf ONE Bakraaan. •Nh fa  
ram. IISi haca Uiiifiak Cantor. IIM 
IHk Ftoca. raar. W m M .

ISI7 MULSBKSY-S SEOtOOM
Ckartoa WakHitto. 4tii Nank Ik
to ^ Cto gyaca oa sis74. 
LASOE I  BEDSOOM'krkk ’ 
Laaat aonalak klicatan. I 
carmii. Call u y s m .___
SMALL TWO SadraoM I

kunthto rtokta 
Finaan inllaa tawSi 

tTS. StoHito City.

unawrnttkakKotoa mt

AND Ouai 
7JM arraa 

'al Sto Sarina S  
WrHaldOLOFISM —  FESFECT'lraillBa’ 

"  Call aSar I  am.. S47M7I
"w il l  ito

to IIMOt 
—  Dagraa. ra
........  to SitM i
aiiaaa. tocal ra  

S47Sa

REGISTER NOW 
FOR PIANO CLASSE.S!

MGS. —

I. atotktr caamaettont WSTy Gailaa 
Oaa Kina. Stt-TSM alto t : »  am

ALABAMA —

BHB S e S IM O l 
nricak, am kak 
kowaat ank ks

11 a a 1 1. iimkai alaij 
lam. ntetW tortutkak. 
liiiantt. Sakacoroaak. 
oroat. fllton'i Apart-

Ml Baal 4S>. tv -m u  _________
NICELY m SNiSHEO S raam aaorl 

manak. kMt kkW. catoto. I4M
147 0 7*_________

■ KTBA NICE. I  ktkrttia a

1 EEDkOOM. 
an. H it AMkama. 1 kakrtam. cart 
kalk. IMI Baal Mk. 1 kakraam, k 
W k ; Fkn tamaa 104144

1 SeOSOOMS. CASSBT. laaiaa 
MM r

BUSINESS'OP.

fWWfotIbIt Hr nv 9wn. ChRTlwt

iRfld «UR9fi«t. m«iRr
iCSEOir MOS —  to M 
;rakrt. mpml., tocal ..

*• **■ praviant toai'•no tfRCW WVPWfiTfKd a. .. ; .............
Q  Tkaaa aatniant muH to flliak knmaktolalv

103 Permian

G tory trsinlng ns long as requir
ed. Thousands of jota open. Ex- 
Iperience usually unneces.sary. 
I Grammar school sufficient for 
many jobs. FREE information 

open for private on jobs.paries, requirements 
•Ilk aaim piano lessons A member of Na-

^ C E I L E N T  ,i  , P I G u jjj, 
callaaa, a.aar in -

Mrs. Chestley Wilson 
2512 Cindy I.ane. 263 3367

arivata

pravtort ctotoMo toatOPEN: Registration

HAVE YOl'R OWN BU.S1NF.S.S
' 267-2535 

W W W

Write TODAY giving name and FXFEaiENceo child cari -  oor- 
In Sen

B-544, Care of The Herald

AND Vaka Inalnictton, 
totaana. aaaarlancak toa kart. 1 
kum. S41MI7

FUR BEST RESULTS . . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

}  Mwfi Of WomoA Wwfil •• ywwr coAvdd» 
ftwcwm* 0 OfUr for omt Imt •# 

AOVf tUfWQ SoOClOftiM. con ort kutmeigg 
^  llrmt H Y9ur or«o WdoOlv cemmOeelom 
0 . ftOTHM ntOA Odd (AVWAfmcOt Wt Hw r .fv

W  H44 u m  s n tC lA L T Y  CO .

•ffonooMa m  S T f A iu r v . coto^n omwtrOAO, BUSINESS
S BEDROOM Mnt 
4W»
UN̂ RNISHEO

ak, caakral 
Farknmy. ItS-SMt

— fVARO OIRT. ra 
•Rf-I kirl. ar krlyamav

SERVICES
caatlan ta

d r i t  i t  i t  ★ ★ ★ ★  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t

BE R E A D Y ! ! . . .  FOR T H E  B IG G ES T 
SEASON EVER  ON C A B L E -TV  . . .

CALL NOW . . .  FOR YOUR HOOK-UP TO PLEASURE . . .
♦  ^  I f  i f  I f  if . i f  i f  i f  t f  ★ ★ ★ ★

Television Schedule Today & Monday

M A R Y  SUTER
m am a  0 (  eaak EartleaT*

tMi Laacaater 
3S7-«1f  Or SV447I

SP-TW7 ..... ........ ROedRT ROOMAN
SV'MM ........M.......... JOY OUPASH
THr̂ yvLV aao kr<

rice 4 ram am Rink kfor*M_iV-Mir 
RieSLV FURn'iSHE?

TWO

fakk iw

4 H _  a.m.
V e o r o o m

Attockak
touM. kitckan to  . 
araarl. toavak yark.l 

Ml. 8X1 Alto i M

ELECTROLUX
Am«flc«*h L«mmI Vnruum CUon«r

KM ID KW AB KOSA KCBD KVKM  K T V T  KERA

«*>-*<**-
MdOM OU^EX 
tocolak EMA Bto< 
Sm Eii*aMk Rtoci

toraRUtk aairk Mca.
t  EEOROOM
m -V n  adar

"eiicx, I
4 M  kJk.

Dwka CaH|
C..ka* Swaaaart Ftoar Ralitkkrt 

Rua Ikampootra Suaaitot 
rtaa Sarvtaa Anyaktoa

RALPH WAI.KER 26745A

CNANNEL tMIDLAND CABLE CHAN t
CNANNEL 4 
kIR SFRIHe 

CAkLB CHAN. II
CHANNEL ? ODESSA CABLE CHAN.

CNANNEL II LUBBOCK CABLB CHAN II
CHANNBL f MONAHANS CABLB CHAN *

CNAIHML II FT WORTH CABLB CHAM 4
CHANNBL IS DALLASCABLB CNAN I

SUNDAY MORNING

FURMISHBO BROOM Frl-

I BEDROOM
kwrry.

HOUSE.
MBatlrMk. IIM  

JM I_S ca rry ,_M 7  ID4
“ CARRETBO. aRcaat

DAYS I 
taaakPalt < 

kacknaa

BEbRpOM■am aad ka
ROOM

OURLEX CaayaMNk to a. mllNary am aawnal a 4. M l Raiatoto.
AND aiMk. RyMk raam.

stsom

a SarvlcaSaaHc
•*rau

Rick aa
R E N T - I  I1 CaU iu-t

rWt I
. .̂  J N »  M l  «My W a J r*MqCY . , . oRa Okk cRaok amp carpal. S kdtoa. m kaRia, kR koRMaa. Pan. Pp BOr. Mgk A maal 4M — Itot ma yti ITT; OMar BM ak«l a Bto Bkrma. Pm OH $ karma, t kaOto tori

NoSaMm.RAYM«Nr .**
U -.R n ir .iT rv^ 5 ;Stio; room and wohaterta.i? mmoom. . an Mt a« toma ■  WI_»---------  r - . n „  Bn-A I Faak. M  ISkWm. IW kaUia. MT ow . drat aaait llTv ■ YOUXL SAVE W . . . aa Bih^ torka

1 BBBM . . . tora* kR, toaokT'M am.atoataa
Mima. IW

WMalkMe yaw to NoBal 
A • ETTBR  b r ic k  . . caraatak MraaNi5? EWr mTCT

SNJM torva NNa 1 corfARKHILL , „  _ „ __

WM.. . . A edoo BUY. S kkrato car 
NB t aaraatok Mrmt.
wSaiw^Sl Rla Ŝ

T i l ,
OR

S k f  kWma.
m maairn kU aMk ok kMR Oto. 
•too. caroN l, SU M B  
Coa to  a •'^aa kaarMiar 

Rto Con tag YOUR RraqarTi Toa
KENTW OOD —  t m  ANN* 
raam. t  '  '

REEDER 
& ASSOCIATE

SEE US ROR to U  EAMNER MOMES 
RiBiM ialik Aak Raoky TB Oamav 

A Q M C E  RRORERTY- toioNk 01 M  
W TIM. aorktiak, toncak koclri krk. Mroi 
tot^ rg*m, I  kWmeaM eMto laam. A 
atkkT 0  SHSIl aMy SHi kom aak ST* ma. 
• E A v rm n . l a m d s c a r in o  an a o*m
aNaal Saa M a kama to R M ru iN i. La 
catok a* I M  MMtotrri. Law kam koyawaak 
ank mkMBN koymant al 471 
NO DOWN R A YM FN T. M7 manRRy tor 
I Okra*. IW kaNto. kR4a rkagi ayan. «  
P0, Macak york. CaR toilto.
VACANT LO T tocotok tk  RkN ISRL M  
ROR LEASE ar anto —  S kkrnk t  kaRL

R U N T  MORE Oaak Baya Sanaa WMk 
MO DOWN RAYM EM T

OFFICE M7-S2M
IM East 4th

BiO Johnflon—Realtor

LOfTTlOR amTan*. Atoa Iklaw BaR'iii'a akRt.
SUBURBAN' A4
SUBURBAN-EXTRA ntok t  JWiMBM 
•Rk W ncrak. Oaik kamt. toncak. 
•aak aNRL Akwant tonn ar can ra

^  S0^7Ltrî sxr&^
MUST SELL

One Acre, itlon well, bun,Irrigation
11 ftallB. gramery, trailer, 
good HHhOa hoTME, saddfos and

CALL
M7-UM

PARMI A RANCnS
fiScio""

A4
-in

■MC. REAL it^TATi A%

L A K E  B R O W N W O O D

Lki TrkRw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1
Mte &a*n LM ................................  i
L a T  MMki tNna WOrB ......................  I

I ktOROOM
I Baal ISRi A|

Oaraat. 
aly 1M4

airt
BOOKKEERiHC ANO tvalna Rl 
ank ktuvary ttrvira Jayca Raw 
cv._Ba^ll7t CaU t47k*M 
CtaARLES RAY Dira ank Ra 
•racto. tnykar Hny 87 TITS

■ a  W BW r.

PonderoEa Apartmentj 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2, S bedroom fumlahed or no-
hnlRied apartmeati. Cantral
beat, cariwir drapes. utUltlea rT ^

PAINTING-PAPERING E-ll

fIM
unfurnisne'dtoaaak Sat IM Oaltok. JV  87l._
LARGE' ONE kikratm wntonlalwk'RAINTINO—A kaama. Lnrfa Rylnakmlna arw INk Frw tttimalM. rrtoancaa
I t alaaNA CaR St T k a i k . ______ i r s i
I EBOROOM UnKiRNISHEO kewtaTtoFw* , amh sTs®m*w.I __ _ __
■  kWt anik SM-714B. 147 Mka_____  ̂nA'TiaaV Muc^sl'a«a~lto
BRSOROOM UM̂ RNISHEO kawto NaICtoan.no-van UkrakR Matkfrr* mlPmUa ank intomptiaaL

Can-
jSw Tka U.S A. Ilaa Tka USA
ICkarcA 0  CkrW

a tikH ina ‘CaU 87 am
ilnttonl
l l f M  Unto Fon< 
Lto>i unto Ram

CARPET CLEANING E I 6 Warik in Caanirt 
Iwarik In CamiKt

Carpal; k Far 
can S4B

IFIraf Bapiia* 
Fk tl fopiift 
FkH iaatHl 

*FlrN iapaitl

C^-toana 
Ciartoofi* 
S8x* OkoH 
Spac* Okoaf

-
■

1
1

Catpar

l la r lT  tkp»
llp rly  Ikpw

TM  c^rmieeMen ic) 
TN* Owiiiefhwri lc> 
RtO WmH I n m  
m O Pm H  ViMr

Fatik Far TaOay 
FoUk Far TaOay 
Otoy Oao* 
Olary Bank

CMpOf HMT 
Oiiagl Hour

1
Imftty OaNWi ' 
Irnmy CGtlki

Corfv Shew 
tm H
tmrhf fhw» 
tarty SNmy

wW W w
Tfon tg TNw i»fw 
Ttitt tt Ttiw LNt

Harato Of Trufk 
Harato Of Trvfk 
Tk* Anaawr 
Tk* Anawar

t i m .  fN» i 
LMmm. IN»| iDÂ eeitwG 
P H y PwtfTHM 
^̂ g6gr

FmCaaMion { 
Fn  ewiton
Inatoll 1 
inttoi*

E ifampw Mmicpna 
Elfamppa M**K*np 
Ettompw Mwican* 
BapUal Ckurck

Marnana Warmia
TltolV

Foe* Tk* Nofton 
Fpw Tk* NNtoH

PttC^ffV 
Ottfvgry 
Cuttfoif CGpt 
fNwt iapttgf ClMfdi

•uttwMilW
tuMurWOlw
OttCBv»ry
OiBCMvtrv

TMt 18 Tli« INv i 
TVM8 It TNw tiff 
Ow igfuMNers 
CNrilitpftirt

Bapfiyf Ckurck 
kapiitt O totk  
Bapfial Ckurck 
TEA

IN BopaiN Ckurck 
IN Bapiw Ckurtk 
IN Bnpftoi OiuxN  
IN OnpllN Ctoitrk

FIrN BapflN Ckurck 
Fu n  BaWiN Cfkirdi 
FirN Bapflaf Ckurck 
FIrN BamiN Ckurck

Rarty FI# 
Farky Fto 
Baony S CacR 
Baony B CacH,

firtt tapTHt 
first iootlht 
fk tl MpfttS 
fktt ioatttt

paid, TV Cable, carporta, re- taak

Park'biocka from College 
Shopping Center.
2S34S1I  ! « •  E. Rh

iaik_ 
CARAOe, 1 

I Mam. 874

fM nienin,l KARRET KARE, carnal imnalitary ctoan- 
(  StTkiB. Mn. aiottoa InalNHlr iramak tocknt. m r.m «.i -  not. 87811

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
.clan. Call RMwik C 
I ANar S M. 8X487

Big Sprtaig’s Ftaest 
DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments
r Un/lFurnished or Unfurnished 

Ah’ Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
WaO-to-WaD Carpet (Optional) 

Fenced Yard—Garage A Storage

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

NICS t-ROOM ka«w  tocatak 
Ik yark. STB a

SnSa

— T BROOKS CARRET —  Uanatotory 
F*to.|tna. II yaori aapaylknra m Elk 

LOR aat fc iiktiina F rw  wtimnlat B 
MRi. cnM 811 *8

Soring.
!M**a py^Frwa*  
Mt*4 m* Rrna 
RtOalaut Sarto* 
RaOkiout Sarto*

FOR R CN T-M Ba 

SU-8IS. MFkSM.

aunt V«raa 
McOanoM

IMI VACUUM CLEANERS E-lf

r e a l  NICE G. RIain Lose 
Vacuum Cleaner

Seprry.

RICE t  BBONOOM kaww 
Ftoca. amtara mNn h m . 
81-441*

-N E W  tU R B K A S -U R O lC H TS - 
Ak MaOaa UiaO Ctoonart

IMOvto

IMS ELM -  UNFURNISHED 
kiBriuiii. MS manRi 870171 
S BEDROOM

Al Baraam Em TroO* Ina 
Quarantoia Rorto B Sarvica 
Far AH MW w Of Claantra

4i

I ANO 1 ROOM AQorlmiato —  BUN 
aoUL naw Baaa. Fkana 81-1711rncBEDROOM FURNIBHED < 
OOroHaO. Ml man4k Atoa. I

M4 mgnRL
aaW. McOanalO RaaRy. 8 X 8ill. IV

M ON TH -1 ROOM MN rNO. 
BN T v  k I

l a r a l a k k k

CaR IM1M1.
87 Oarana.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Ry Nkak B

TVCaBto/Wt
IMI Marry Dr.

. .— Corwf. _
WoWara. Dryara, Csroarto.26341M

OURLEX-ONE  
Lawnkramol. 4H 
OaM. S47«71.

OM WaN IB. SM.

LARGE ANO Sm 
aoM. Boy INaoB-R
M l  Scorrv, l V 4

pHUtto*

I  ROOM FURNISHED oaortownto. NX  
yak* BoRto. frialkalraa. ERN oafk. Clok*
8 . MS Main. W l l * l  ______________
TWO ly R MISHEO

BOM' 5 k  *CM Sw !m W

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS . 

Furnished A Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom

Paid
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFnC 
2674444

UNFURNISHED kawa* 
caamaeftona. Ml SoN I4M. 

SP4I44. wanlnw

1501 I.ancEster
Btoc* Won  Of OraoB

267-2211'

a Fl Faafkoil 
lAFL Fwtkaw 
'AFL Faatkati
tlfl Faafkofi 

lAFL Faafkofi 
AFL Fgafkail

NICE t  BEDROOM 
NncaO york. ewaarf. Accaaf am 
cMIk. n* ***4- 714 WHto

IMPLOYMENT  
!r ELF WANT»:d , Male

Un.iAFL FeeiMeii 
[Af t  f — fMMU 
lAft  f WtfMMW

6lr*ctlgn* Mouanck 1 Maaf Tk# Fraat Diacavarlnt AmarYa Fainf af Viaw
ONaeftan* MovarYk 1 M#N t in  Pr*« DiKOvarina Amarica Fauu af vto.
Foe* Tk* HNIto Movarlck 1 Franflart af Fgifk IWUW Tend Anaairi CfOoy WgMvtr
Foca Tk* Haiito Mouarick , Franftot 0  9am itauw Ank Anauiara Caumav Waovar
taccar Saccar iMavf* 44affna4 BwiOali
Sacrar Saccar MavN Malinw Ba«waii

' Saccar Saccar NHvH faoflnw 1 Bwakoil
Saccar Saccar WMW6W M tk u t Rgmggh

Saccar M#vtw •gmggm
loCCN Saccar Mwwt# Mafmw Bawaaii
Saccar Saccar OfGfnt* ' WGtkw Bwmail
S*CCN Saccar Dreeftel manna. BaaaONi
SaccN Saccar Frank McGw Mark Tamm ••MGoH
SaccN Saccar Frank McGw M#r1l T««k l iitgkoii
Oaif Claaaic 0*N CiMte AFL FwtoPlI Mini Twgia BatiOoil
OpR Ctoatk CaN Ctoaaic AFL Faafkail M«rli TwPMkk Bawboii
Gaff Ctaatic Caif Ctoaaic AFL FwfkaH 1 Dagm vmiav Ogy* Tkg CtikictHMa
Oaff CtoiNc Gaif Ctoiaic A f t  W99Hmti ■ Oaofk vwNy Oar* Tkw OkfictMttg
0*N Ctoaaic CNf Ctoaaic AFL FgofkoH TN* Ttvsn
Calf CtoaNc Gaif Claaaic AFL FwfkgH lama Gray TH* twmm
Calf Claaaic GPR Ctoaaic AFL riifkga Timt TifonX Owttr LImftt
Opr CiaaNc OaH Ctoaaic AFL FaatoaO Tun* TumNl Outo Limift
l m m Unkanaay tor Faac* AFL FaafkgO Tim* Tww»e4 Oktir LINNtt
LmtH Unkiramy to  Faac* I a FL FwfkafI Tun* TunnN Okttr tImttB

IT)

"tea  »  E t p ROOM. kan. BNOto to' E x p e rie n c e d  I j n e  M e ch a n ic
carnar M , IM «lrlno. laoulrt 111} VIntt

SUNDAY EVSNINO

8 X 8 8 ______________
s b i o 'r o o m  h o m e .

SMB
«8 181

BEDROOM. OARAGE. MM Stof* Fork 
WaBB aotf amranc* T* 
k BaBy. MB M7 7S47

TWO BEDROOMS —  WaU - paU carptf.1*4. câ n̂ iaca44r ̂ a*a.ra 
kpci ak

M7-M8.
TWO BEDROOM gntoraimak kauat, 
maaik. MM safttoa. vaatkarto^ ca 
aacftonL ctow to ackaali. S4X8M

S4I

Immediite Opening
Ooparlwnlty to torn tank kicamt pnkl 
toloy many Irinw kanalWa Fwnly *f| 
■tok pi'NlaBI*. OaPk amrkma tmikUtoii* I

Call Collect 
CLEO CAMPBELL 

Less Francis Chevrolet 
HI 3-5456 or HI 3-3756 

Snyder. Texas

® : 8  RItolk kf Cato

lAFV Faaakail 
Ia f l  FaatkaH *1

iBaftona *f Ik* Saa

II

S lWarik 0  Cato 
IWarlk *1 Cato 
M 'Laf a Makt A OaM 

0  ILaf't Make A Daal
laaiimiw
fananto

Ifananaa
Itsnania

Battom af ik* Saa
Ek Suuivaa 
Ek Sufllvto 
Ek Sulitvto 
Ek SuHivto

j ir* AOawf Tim* 
IT* AOaaif Thn*
Ek Suravto (Cl 
Fa Vjanyto let 
Ek SufH«to icl 
Ek SuUkmn let
Oar Rtock 
Our Rtoc* 
Our Rtoc* 
Oar Rtoc*

I AFl  I 
AFL Faatoaa 
«a*rlk 0  Cator 
Warik 0  Cato

twarik kf Ckto 
iktoto *f Cato 
I Laf't Mkk* A Oaal 
I Lar-t Mao* A 0*N

Itffam *4 Ik* Sw 
iaftom at to* ^  
Baftom af Hi* $** 
B o ff^  af fk* laa ' I

ITk* S#i"l 
iTkr tpm) 
'Tkr SofnI 
'Tk* Sainf

ANNOUNCEMENTS

L o S o n
m STATED MEBTIHO B8 Sprlna 

^  LakB* H*. Ilaa A F. ank A M. 
a»»ry IN ank Srk Tkxrakpy, 
7:8  B.m. Vtoltort amfeama. 

A M A  F f . MPt*. W M,
'  8 T  K  L. Ranar, Sac.

n*i I

ASSl.'n'ANT MGRS.
7-11 Food Stores have asslsUnt 
manager positions open now. 
Must nave business experience 
and ability to advance rapidly 
to manager position. Good com
pany bemflts

Ap^y in i  Gregg
Eaual Oaaarfwnity BmpCvar

iNmm Wnoanar 
ISpart- Rrvwv 
ITtonfra (no  
iTkamr* Taw
iTkaorr* Taw 
iTSapfr* Tam 
ITkaetra Tam 
iTkaafr* Tam

MtoamnMimlto'
Mtoaton-

impatttoto
Cankik Camara 

inklk Camara 
yykofT My Lin* 
Wtwrt My LM*

Tk* Safnf 
' SeMf

Tk* F S I. 
Tk* F S I 
Tk* F S I 
Tk* F S I.

Baal Of Haffvamak 
B«at Of Hallyamak 
Bwt Of ftolliiamak 
B*H Of fNHywaak

Mpvto
Mavto

Tk# '
' Tk# Safnf 
I Tk* Safnf

R*p*rf
Mavi*Mvvto
M*«f* 
44* vl* 
May I*

Tk* Sktoim CprOaito 
TTw I panim Oarkawar

12s )

Tk* I ptoim Oarkanar 
Tk* i Htoim Oarkanar
Tk* IptoHk Oarkanar 
Tk* I panlak Oarkana- 
Tk* SaanUk Oarkanar 
Tk* SoanNk Oarkanar

Marfa
ffaâ a. Waalkar
Tkaafra
Tkaafr*

Tkaafr*
Tktotra

I Tkaafra

Sacraf
Sacraa
Sacraf
S*cr*a

Aaani

Caftoni M«n 
CaOant Man 
C-oftonf Man

Naara 1 Wtofkar

DENNIS THE MENACE

LARGE S
aam OCCNNa hi sSie.

PARK H IL L  
TER R ACE

IIM Eait 2Sth St. 
(Off BirdwaO Lane)

IS
'Aa Attractiva Plaoa Tb Lhra’*

WITH
"Ctmtorf ̂  RrWacr**

w 'T C r^ '^ ^ is E a i
Paopla of dMUactfoa 

Live aiagEatly at 
CX)RONADO 

HILLS APTS. .

A

GARRY LUKER 
Browuwood, Textf 
M34i a  or 7M4222

Of Aaa

RfbECO R ArtO

5 r ^

t

'  7 M *  »  s m s  A  l o r n  w o «  F O R / g i r ' *

COLOR-PULL

KMIDTV

Kl.hXTRUNIC NhWfS AND 
WKATHKR AND CHANNEL 2 
IPURTSUNB lacal, araa, 
aad aaUaaal 
EVERY NIGVr WATCI 

16:N TO n:M  P M.
6:61 TO t m  P J L

M O N D A Y  M O R N I N G

1 5 0 1

S 0 4  E

2 3 0 3

2114

SCO M

« ] !

SunrtM iNkCtor 
Sunriw Mmaator • i A ^

INNdi News Maktf*WNN
■ b :W iTakay Skan (ct 
T  8  laam S m  let 
m a  Taooy Ska* let 

:M iTaaay Skaa let

Mamina Ntwt 
Mamma Haw* 
Cartoan Clrcu* 
Curtoaa Clrcu*

NRB* (Cl
Namt Id

Tkaafr*
Tkaafr*

tgnmw Shew (Cl
Te S y  ShMF (cl Tkaafra

an '** ITaaay SHOW let 
D  8 .  TaNoy |k*» |c(
O  9  ii*—  *<R* Id  

■8 rtaNBy * « •  let i  5 ^

VaflRl ikPUMTH*
CGPl. RMnvwM 
C«*l. RGUMNiMG

TaBw Ska* Id  

Taaoy tkaw Id

Tkaafra 
Tkaafr* 
Rtmaar H**m 
RawNir Raam

.*0 JSnaa Araa^aaal 
U - M  [tkaa Jukamint
#  *3 j^-|x»wka|to< let

ConOM Camara
^ ^ ^ C o m j r j ^

CanMa Camara 
Canato Camara

Bavarto hS m S w

SwM JwSSmSSl 
S S e S rS R S rtc l
CwMlirGllin Id

Ek Alton tk*N 
Ek AjNn » ja »  
Oafauna Halknukak

Jack La LNm* 
Jock La Loan*

C T O  t C
-

| A ! 9  I R T O '  

■ ^ : 3  M J s r s I S

AnRy af Maykarry . • < 
Anky kf M o ^ r r y  
Dick von Oyk*
Dick Van Oyk*

MOir m rnm%mr9 
AN0i #4 rnnimmrf 
6k% >MP* M i
f M

PiPiihGiffV
PiCliNMNtV
tttdywMBi SNMGFii (cl 
MillVWMi N mctm (c)

r vw i*
Famuy Gam*

Srfkiia
Wadim*
MatoiN

1 1 1  t e a

Lav* Of LR*
Law Of LR*
Wkrm tor laamrram 
W n u L i g *  .

Lava 0  Lift 
Low 0  LNt 
ikWdi tor Tamarraw 
TtW iilMBW LIMR

J i u i r n  let 

Sva Oimm Id

Ewrykakyl TaEUnB 
iveryB|to1 TkNIWB 
Paana Raak 
Okima n**k

ttortona
ito ’ftoia
jJ J J  {JJJm S I

M O N D A Y  A f T i R N O O N rt^Kih

l O i S hank*ScW ^*
Aa iha BtoM t w in  
At  T«w BtoM tariN

6 ^  moor*

Ak^lW Wn M Turw . 
Aa Tk* Warik Tarw

Hmm INfCPf

S T K a T O c t
Lars MaBao 6*01 id

|k* WuRfit
f e R g r ?
Tk* pfjm  '

$22 C S S sTam EwaO nwa
Rato Owm 
FWto Oana

1 : 3
1 :8  Tito Oactart let 
”  ;4I iTIto Dactor* Id

H ju jjjjr jv  Jg
FNtouJto 13 
Miuiikarti let ' 
iN iNM im i I d

Dow 0  Ow tkma Id
Dow of Oar Lkmt id  
tk* Dactor* let 
Tto Oadars id

Nwmnato Cm* ^ c a w

an -m  UaaBlir WOrM 
n  • U i t o ^  «8 rM  (el 
A  4  |Y*a Pak’f |R* Id

•k laa Tk* Tr«Bl 
ta T*B T)M TraRl

i i m & S i S S

AaaEMr WarM Id  
AaoRiar WarM id

^ B S J K I 3

Omatoi ttoMOkl

^to * C rn lva l
Kiaakfv UIh S

SS In Adiaa 
Harato Taaa*

cVRinSB
b a b y  s it t h k
if -
pSLoeKiF 
Eia»NkB Ftoca
UUNDRY

inning.
E*L

RhHlilG N
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OEESSMAKUM 
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Y O U  BE G U ILT Y  O F
C ARELESSNESS

Death waits for a careless driver. 

You con help stop many tragedies by 

driving safely and courteously, 

watching traffic and pedestrians 

corefully, ond observing speed 

limits and safety signs. Be 

olert at all times. The lives 

you sove moy be yours 

and your family's.

PUBLISHED IN A N  EFFORT T O  SAVE LIVES BY

K. H. 'Chub' McGibbonPollard Chevrolet
1S01 E. 4Hi '  267-7421

Farris Pontiac
S04 E. 3r4 267 SS3S

rfi ceeniev m  ns. » « aiu

IBSON’S

PHILLIPS 66 JOBIER

1501 E. 3r4 267-S2S1

If
2303 Gregg 267-2506

BARNEY T O L A N D  
VO LK SW AG EN

J I U  W . 3nl 3i3-7t>7

J. B. Hollis Auto Sales
ISOS W. 4rti 263-1092

Bob Brock Ford
SOO W. 4Hi 267-7424

CECIL T H IX T O N  
Matprcycle &  Bicycle Shop

fO t W . 3r6

HOME Real Estate
103 P e r m ia n  B u i ld in g  2 6 3 -4 6 6 3

Montgomery Ward
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

Atwell's Used Cars
1509 W. 4Hi 263-1100

D&C Trailer Sales
3910 W. Hwy. 00 263-3600

Rayford Gillihan

D&C SALES ANNOUNCES NEW 
SERVICE MANAGER

for their .
M ARINE AN D  A U TO M O TIV E  D EPT.

CH AR LES (Charlie) McCUISTION*

NOTICE
Mf bi»ft

Art
SlnwBw— me

M7-7421

263-1322

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U ^

021 W. 4Hi

K  C O L U M N

UVEStOCK

AUTOMOBILES

Wr're prtad to ha\r CkaclM ai- 
MM-tolH wMb ear NOW (OM- 
PLITF. \etome(nr aiMl Martoe 
RrfMlr ShM Hr'f. writ knewe 
UHTMKtieet Wr«( Trtai fer Me tx- 
‘prri rrpain ea metom. ran aed 
iMtols. r«ra heal kelh. <'harlr« 
lavIlTK all kh frirads aed raa- 
toihrnt to remr k> aed tisit kim 
at ki« arw leraliea aa aeaa as 
povslbir.

-4

Boats-Motors-Trailers

h

M E R C H A N D I S E

N O U S R it ^  G4NIDS

L  M E R C H A N O I S I

It
ilOl SKNOLD GOODS

Big Spring (Texos) +ferold, Sunday, Sept. 3, 1967 7-B

RKPOSSKSSKD ' ADMIRAL II ruhic R upryil
ft Hill 11III 1347 zi, 7a, 3#inr>a MoiTi-n. frerzeT, real late nindel,
•A fcofioa. Tokt •< It to. PIIILCO It-Ifl portable TV with
I  *1 «M cnt. ......................................  i m t s

For a Home Demonstraiion
Call 267 M«1
D I  mete ctwor^ dirwNe 
Mfti feet(<e c«M t U 2B2«

M A\TAG automatic washer, 2 -1 
speed molor, 2 water controls 
6-mnnth warranty .........0000 UMO
MAVTA(; AutomaUc washer.

e r r  eaoecutOMM. ciw u n i, t T l i S Irnum-rmt «Wt*rie C«.M t Won'ps.w,"»"'••• W -aTTBniy....................r  W p*. eay »»«* purtlwe •«1 a% torw, Mer«i»er» _ _  
l.ewest Price Kver
- KENMORE 

Built-In-DtahwaiJier 
4̂ Wash SetUngs 

Save $35 06 
.NOW 1154.95

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

103 RunneU

21 In. TV, good rendition $39 65 
USBD TV SETS $5 66 and up. 

USED REFRIGERATORS 
$25 96 and up

; BIG SPRING 
i HARDW ARE
! IIS Main

m

n. & meri

tPEaAUziNu m 
C H R Y S L I R - P L Y M O U T H  

A N D  A L L  M A K I S

U X A S  AUTQMOrrVB

M w. m m-ma

A U T O M O B I L E S
TRAH.ERS •

M'AUTOMOMLIt 
114;

_ _ _  _267J»
2I7-U22 PWNOS___  1.4

■“  ! w uafiT/r*  le ru rr”
GUARANTEED lifftlrT’

TF-STED, APPROVED
riiGiO*<*f <auai» » »m  Mwlftc •mi r\K» «• mmrmtt, m-H m<4' mbmr ................................  »7f«s

r«»iai|Mi»F eMe erw« CamUnWlM • M W mtt a*<iWm •'Mm W aav m ••"ia wear...........................
fraiftiOAiai fiilwwetic aryor N« m M. 

m« 'MuKoa n i mi nrW ana laaar na w

raioioaiae iwaarm. aiaamawt *ai^ 
•wiawWi oiarraaTv aa.aarti ana Mr .............................  urja

COOK APPLJANCE 
too E 3rd

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
Want Responsible Person To 
Take I p Piano payments. 

Write" Credit Mgr.
DOC YOUNG Ml SIC CO. | 

__410 E. Wh. Odeesa. Texas
Line nrw'— CMani*' IMM 
t u tmi n Arratamc arana Mr w w  
•* tM  ta»7 17M. _____________
70a Gaai ar«)k« aMnt iTBie»r««>ia k<e> racara a*av«r, Ptnsr f leimm ei,.,

SPECIAL DEAL
On A Tdbblle Rome 

for man who has wNne 
spare lime and rredll. 

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1003 E. 3rd

New II Pt Wide 
MohUe Homes

TRAILERS ■ 4
I tAi r oa •«,- ow wamca t m  «

(>'«wrn erarMi Mt MMiar SaHM iHuir M I eeMa ItSMH im

llTtUCKS roR~gALE H i
roê Lae m mt

lA tTM  FOR U L E
! ins'roeo. 'aie~

M-IO

4I«

$ 6 7
Per Month

mt rone eaLAXie.
i
i«ii votsawneen

m »

SPORTING (;«N)DS L4

FerH-ewir-.l

[lONC STAta H ft. R»9Tflr9g9 M  
im r  IM#iF.tncn PravMctai SaiwM ewna. an*MM H  • »  tin-|i- rS9r* sM* MM arint. ' fr McrMca was

m e t rSaw .................... u »w  roa ••re-.fc« CMott ..............  ..... —  —  ^
.............. t a ie -M  m e«aM«^ cr«o^ I ................  iJJ 2 nwm Doot. MvwApy tr**Mr 4i h M tto*r>c. A 9LO ........................  »V9 Y3 »r|r K iM ffMlmr ^7 Q1AU pt %t£t O f  tl*c9fle r«rkf» . . . .  W9 9$ ^

S g  NIKKLLANEOt S I. II
j S6»  i t f i iS t i iS T O f t  . m  M ana m  

f  ana 1}  et. Aonttrana LMaMwm
w i euv eoeo usee euaNiTuat

D&C SALES
^  sue wgMwrr. mi

•su eacKAno. new imm. mm aHa.
a An* HcaaO car ar aea*a ma a»M«ia

<*m TfMeesT coevdafleLt. anrkM
4 M awr: kay rtaM  >nar« ana 

•aada. MM ar tn m  Iw ak kaw  u n(aM Ml
AMTIOVff CAa ta

1 ar mrH 
•an aiar.

HO M E
Fn^tl

M *4w

f.A«ACF AAir -a. Man— ». w—n*<ev 14m eott tm. rM m  •— Vtr— •

HILLSIDE TBAILER COURT 
end BALES

s SUM SMf iae>»at •
(Yotem Mnde Coachee

^  Nmt MlMna all n w  ISM IM S  a.;JJ',Sarni — HaSniM OKar.
20-27$$

•M at
ar W •MUjil '•M M tm a
MM roae rOtroai we aeawi AaM-3ranMiN.ui. raSi, naBsr, mm l»4M MM. aar.MM amS W MJaS mUM. IncMMa. lanetWA. dm. 1S3-
•sw rALCon Aimea, mae 
sm  caa w ePs-saa m T

stkCKVAao SAivAoe sata-ms ssmi 
SIA. Man. Sanaa. I Si am  
Irallar ns. tuTMtur.. MavM. aMr». 
aMtNAMa NnlwM. aeeAs._cM3Mne___^

i&.'ii ,■ 0^1  S A ti: Antlau. MMaHrNM Mfi
MOMl ruANiTuae — Nm  ana u »M — . ja^Sw. m im  naurny Ml. sran.

' issy VeLKSWACCM
.  «ei3ya»aa Mm . iaM *i'a33 nims.

F d n z n r

a— â5 MgPOlWy

jSM W. 3rd M je r a i  ANTiOueS. CLOCKS. MrnNwry. aHMt 1 
_____.|W  mnt nwM t i Wan Dam. aialyri aM

OPEN E\'EN1NGS 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

MSi M oeiui I 
a.aMltyNr ayror.»7 7»4

lO FTtO lTfa  i Cautty Mr i

•WaMs. laMa. ana Mnaaaa aaoar. MSLcaineu7i.
Nse VOLKSSyAOM. tA M e."n ^;~ iii;
&  «5.;'87Br* -
ix as^"-.^9=Say’
AIB9 flIOCAmak

267-7032

I. . .  vM.r. <«aa. wt m si SMya ssweewe. OMwr.i
,MAYTAG wringer washer _  cy.Ma m. can taj GIUH AND BEAR ITiMAYTAG Slove. O to., s li^ lv  Cfan. sunn Mr mMyntian._____  « i \ i r a  e a r a v  VKewm ■ ■
iuaed bat looks Uh» new. Good l»«». »C"* .«>• ----------------- — ------------------------- —
Icnndltkm and cleu m  they HaMMan amm. miyn
!m m e....... .................. $l$.50 u'nMaTuuwjtjiflash, na. tt Mynj
.12 tt. Friildalre refrlB^rstor.;

45i OAIU^ Liam aiaMS
1. PriaMa

I n o d  condlOan.
HRCA 21 In. cooa^, new

FARM EQUIPMENT
AMMoroa 1 
mm  aMai'ita 
na aiay. tin

K.I.FOa SALS awHMrya IMrytara tulL. ICaK »7-7Sis afNr Sit am

K . M B R C H A N D I S B

l a  D ^ , T r f 8, ETC
AK( kketiTcaEo

WINDMILL, a  
Svekw rad a 

»  Fliany EXy»âriac»ŷv,
Im i r c n a n d T I e 
•m w N C M A T E im iX

aooa<« itmim 20 Rannels

Syywat Cana tvys an UMa r V. a we*ers
S TA N L E Y  

H AR D W AR E CO.
“Year FiieiMUy Bardwart" 

20401

OAaAC 
iMry.
ana mKiHleneeut. Id

4sm CFM, t  tana armt a cdivt 
~ ea»ar. Si7em. _____ \

I OAaACe SALS —  m  EimynM etlK«.t 
Wyanasawr agBwWi Sunaat. I

lOAaAoe SAte~ -  as siaM. it cawl 
caSy kai. caM Mbiii. 14 Mi

UVESItICE K 4

WTTWO iiimngMHW.iRM dwa; •mm •• mt fi— dpi of una —S S ttm . HM6I61 UMmS.
e *T e k W -d B ^  want ar iw«f. 1« |IS n a a ^ M s
LA V h ib B T  8E R V IC B  J 4 ‘

bUTHO. BUD mtm, u n  «PiiNh;

iM lV a i s v a . * *
itiOnina i d a v  *m ee-eue «|nn wSm  t e  KMyyyei naci

HORSE SALE
~ ***̂ M*AjjSiMTl!ry***

Tuiiaai. I  •  a.m.
Jack Anfill 
SH 4-711T

Aunn's Indaor Arana 
Hwy. 87 SoMth, Luhbock

Om n  yav aM raan mary —  m i
ynfMyionoftv aaaa calM —  aaM i din$m. sm
Dm *irv ataa a>Monw> aM raan ni

4 tISS
•aMrrya kay fwr, 
aaa inoai a< •mu.

0 MtrMM*. noMd Bob Spear* or W. E. Spears
i  hum* nom* •( M  aa airanyw Lant 

P W l f i n S M T ^ A a i M  a a -  F t f -  # a ~  Oarm.

PAY CASH,- SAVE
a  r m  stud b

2s4’s   ...... m. — ®
• iii2 w. p, CRQf 

SHRATHmO ... .
a  235 COMPOSITION —  A r

SHINGLES, per sq.^VKw^I
• c o r r u g a ted  iron 

Anwrteaa

Sllyyr
diir.oy GoH tB-JriC
ttis ' eo o o ti Fanar. e*ayrtMtydi* “ • ” ** "•®K* • arwnn»«a—an «va 
raM» Cad iM-ltW

_J%AL| MAti'Oacnatund „
, •**«■ s l»  a m

$460
CARAoe s a le  -  m r  v i r n m i a l  
CMnm i. tdmys. fearSaa wtrt. lawn, t

odt. SMionakH i  pc. DiR6tt6...........
Hdtpohit 14 ca. R. Pr

_. 'take up payments.

of luiot
H>»,AUT6<R6BirES'

MOTORCYCLfS'

ateriftspj knauMia ew
inrrein rwaonii l T  w ^ia . im m r.

dining 
Bendix Dryer

mm
Saw «M. 

HONDA Mi CC.

ssjm
. VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. ___ HI 14113
INTDIB, 21EAS

n m itN C te  eobDL«
InA S n  M  ana «Mra

Hsnlpoam Rnbber Safa 
fSlesper
Desk and Chair

m  SAie-<«w Hanaa sm scfwWM̂ 
p a  ^naw. Can JU e M  m  tm  i t  M )

____________________

WL fnWA aMM CaF
r g m y i i r

MOLIOAV 
Tkfe tMa danMw. ar 

Aaratal TicA farav, nW aMt
NOL lo |^% fi| l^ lC K S I

THE PET CORNER 
AT WUGRTB

..................... . . .H I !
'$S$.»I

■-W

'.SSiSS?*
^* r!?h .e
a n *  A m i A H C i l

PICKUP CAMPER.9 6 
TRAILER CAMPERS 

New 6 Used 
Balls 6  Bentak

RAYMOND HAMBY
MOTOR ca

em-wetimi gr rm IRL



Downtown
AND SAVE!

R E G U U R  ‘ 4 9 « '

NYLON PANTIES
CLOSED M O N D A Y  FOR LABOR D A Y !

<•
Fontosfic StlecHon

FOR TUESDAY,
SEPT. 5th

DOORS OPEN 
8:30 A.M.

THROW  RUGS
U i .

Pink, R ^ , Blue, Yellow, 

‘ ' White, Black, Ivory

Ladies' Summer

SHOES

A tt’t. Colors 
and Stylet 
Keg. 2.99 & 3 99

Values 
to 6 00 
Broken lots 
& Sizes

VALUES TO  7.S0

W A LK IN G
SHORTS
Sizes 28 to 38 in 
Plaids, SoUds or 

Prints.

/
Dacron & Colton or A ll Nylon

LADIES' PJs
AssX Colon. Reg. 2 99

FULL SIZE 72"x9(r'

BLANKETS
CKooie from 
Pink, White, Beige, 
UoeA led. Blue, 
YeDow and Others. 
Beg. I.H  Value

100% Docron

Reg. 1.99 value’in 
solids, s t r ^  and prints. 
Perfect for blouses, tops, 

children’s dresses or 
shifts.

MEN'S 

SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT
OR

DRESS

SHIRTS
Rag. 2.99 4 2.99 VsIum

LITTLE ROYS'

SIZE 0 TO  6X

SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. 2.49 Values 

Short Sleeve

$ 1 6 6

Shop Anthony's 

Dollar Days and

SAVE!

MEN'S

ALL C O TTO N

W O R K
SOX

Anklet or Long Style 
1 in White or Grey 

Reg. 4 tor 1.00.. 
Buckhide Work Sock.

LADIES' C O T T O N  N Y L O N

STRETCH (APRIS

Chooee from 100% Cotton, 65% 
Dacron, 35% Cotton, or 100% 

Dacron Fabrics.
Button down collar styles, or 
regular spread collar. Shop 

Anthony’s and save at sale price

Reg. 2 99 
Choose from 

Burgandy, Olive, 
Lt. Blue, Navy 

of Cactus Colors.

YD.
SEAMLESS

NYLONS

nR ST
QUALITY

100% COTTON
%■ >

CANNON
OVfR to PAW

BATH TOW ELS
2 !

Reg. 2/1.00

LADIES HEELS
Low, Med., k  High Styles.
Chooee from a wkle aelection 
of cotora k styles. Broken lota 
k  Sties.

- ill ■ .........
I V■ ' ■‘?a %

Solid, Florol, Stripes
> ■,

V A L U IS  T O  3.99

^ T R A W  H A TS
. . I •

Wealcm or ^
drasa style&
Owar 200 to 

chooat from • • .  .

.v!r' V  ,• •

\rr

54" TO  60" WIDE

W O O LEN S
Reg. 3 99 Values 
Cbooea.from, 
solids or fandes. 

• Just in time for 
fall sewing

A

tl

I
s

. ila a i

iisi

'H I

f

c..

f'-
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Webb Air Force .Bose celebrofes rts 25th onrtivertory this week.

Spĵ ciol events ond oppropnote ceremonies will mork the quorter century mlleston# of Oft' 
instollotion that hos woven a pottern in red; white ond blue ihroogh the lives of Big Springers —  
ond those who paused here for a little while. • ' ^

With the men who served in the milifory, or held civilion jobs ot Webb, come their wives 

and families. Nor could Webb's history be recorded without cither women •—  the luirse^ civil 
?5^'«A'?Pl®ves, ond cKirini World War II, the WAGS.'who hove ployed vifol roles In the bperotfars 

of the instollotion. Look now —  ond recoil —  os the post is pictured, or>d The Herold soliites 
the Women of Webb. ’

NCO. WIVES PRACTtCE SKIT



M rs . M a m ie  Roberts
R e vie w s ’̂ T h e  Years

By 10 BBiGirr
X n . Hamit Bobwta wai 'dt- 

ttrmiBtd Bot to cry.
Ptople paoatd by bar t e k  at

utiial -> aad aa uaaal. rectivtd 
a  twact m ilt  aad contidtrate 
rtply to tbttr qaettiont or com-

Wbta tbt Umt came, t h t  
glaaetd afata to act that tbt 
deak wat la order. UfhUy 
toadMd bar hair — and rote to 
^  tba mort than tlx dozen 
maoda aad taaodatea who p tb- 
trad to express their love and 
beat wiahea on her retirement.

Coadao has been Mrs. Rob
erts’ Ufa — and love — since 
Aug. SS, 1M4. It was a turbulant 
tima. World War n  had left the 
borne front population strangely 
one-aldad by clahnlng Ha men 
to do<tba tblncB that only men 
can do. But d m te  tbair weak- 
aesaea, arar B for aromen, too, 
aad qitlotly, wtvea, motbers and 
sisters pot away their sUka and 
donned denim to ffll the vacan- 
ciet la the plaats and reflnenas 
that produced aoppUas for their 
men.

CUnCAL
Mrs. Bobarla took her place 

artth other woman at the buck 
loading docks at Big Spring Re
finery. The manpower shortage 
was critical, aad Cosdaa had 
recmttad women to handle toe 
loading of gasoUne, a s p h a l t ,  
aviation gaaoUna and dMllates 
Whan aba could be spared from 
the loadlBg dock, Mrs. Roberts 
haodlad the bOllag aad w u  soon 
placed In tba sam  office as a 
mariBsthig dark.

A year latar, she w u  In the 
accouaUag dapartmant. a a d  
slaca than, aiost of has 
b u  bean aader the auparvlsloo 
of L  T. Khtg. trueurer. At 
fbst, aba did manual bookkaep- 
tag. bat more racaatty b a r

MAMIE ROBERTS

P o i r  ^ V b c I tTexos) HeroW, Sundoy, 3\. 1967
• *

In Lenorah 
Ceremony

than numbers. As the company 
grew, 80 did her pride in it. 
she didn’t have to be told of Its

— she w u  remlwied find

Now. when there is time, she

prograu 
each ttaM

more with IBM
AcbaQy. Aag. T w u  the ftaal 

day of bar wort u  a stock ac
counting dark, and the test of 
tbs month aba h u  apaat on va 
catloo sta tu  whOs awalttag the 
official rsUram u t day of Aug 
11.

”1 am dasply grataful for ths 
opportaaky to work ftr  Cosdsn, 
and to tha maaimmsat,'* said 
Mrs. Bobsda, wfio fuels that 
she found her alcha with a com-

r y that atill took time to beat 
annployu u  paopto rather

time abe compared figures 
ta accounta of exchanges, pur 
chases and products u  Cosden 
continuad to produce chemicals
amhalts and fwls. 

lira. BRoberts w u  bom near 
Paris, Texu, moving to B ig  
Spring ta 1114 with her parents 
the Ute Mr. and Mrs. H. H 
Padgett. After graduting,. in 
ins, from the local high school, 
dw attended Hardin • Simmons 
University for two years, ms 
Jortag ta horn economics u d  
intaortag ta education.

WANTED CAREER 
But bostoen had claimed her 

To broadu bar education and

offers to share it with hospital 
patients, and many eveningt 

her reading to them t ^
favorite scriptures.

At Ute First Baptist Church, 
she is vice president of the 
Bethany Class, a training Union 
member and participant in the 
WMS evening circle. A p a s t  
president of the Business and 
Profetsionsl Woman's Club, she 
also served u  Ha rapraaentative
to tha Big Spring State H< 

o u ^Volunteer Coundl. She Is 
phone chainnu tar the connefl 
Also, she Is assoctatad with Ra- 
bakzh LodfB No. 3M and tha 
Deak and Derrick Chib 
she h u  aaived u  vice 
dent, and currently, program 
chairman. In bar role u  dab

wbick

acqnlra tha tools she would newl ^
ta thla field, she attended 
achool at Howard County

s i  'J .r

County
for five years. At tha distant u  Cuba and Canada

from Otto Peters Sr., 
and now credits him wiUi in- 
stUllag ta her the desire to help 
tboM who are ID aad loMly.

CAFETERIA MENUS
n o  fPBINO n c i  IC800L 
TUnDAY-Con dog or 

ghetti wtih Italian n u t  uaoe, 
g rau  baaas, bnttarad new pota
toes, hot rolls or silead brand, 
chiliad p a ^  half and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  C k l c k a a  
fried alaak or hralssd M an 
chuks, plato baaas, whtapsd 
poUtou. colt slaw, bot rods' or 
sUesd hrnad. chocolata c a k e ,
mfTk

THURSDAY -  Meet kaf or 
chidBM aad Boodlu, whole kar- 

aarty Jana peas, 
■awbi, hot roOi,

nai con.

• \

PUDAY -  Butlarod f i s h  
sticks wllb ta rttf naca  or tair
*   * - w ------------M —  m *—  wD6CWQ CwOppXl DMl, DUntTM

psaa, cora bread or s i l e a d  
b r ^  picktad beat nlad, apple
cobbtar,
BIO inONG BLBXENTABY 

TUXniAY — Con dogs, mas- 
tard. g rau  baaaa, battarad saw
potato u jw t roDa, chfllad peach

WEDNESDAY -  C h l c k a a
fried ataak, whipped potatou, 

“ dwcotalapttao beau, hot r ^  
cake, milk

THURSDAY -M m t loaf, to
mato uBca, whole kamel com. 
early J u u  peu, bot rolls, 
strawbwry giratta. mUk.

FRIDAY -  Breaded f i s h  
stkks, tartar ta a u  
boiled cabbaga, ftaMi

FORSAN ELEMENTARY
TUESDAY -  Bed beau with 

taiaataa, baked potato, vuata- 
bla aalad, cora bread, p l t m  
cobbler milk

WEDflESDAY -  Roast and 
gravy, cratnaad potatoes, black 
eyed psu, apple sauce cake, 
brand, milk.

THURSDAY -  Chlckaa a n d

She h u  traveled in IS states 
and Mexico, and is already
ptanning a trip Uirough Uw New 
Enxtand stEngtand states next year.

Tha time ta here tar tha tra 
dttloaal qaMlou, “What are yoa 
g o ^  to do BOW that yon’va ra-

‘Tm worklBg at the Book  
Stali.” laid Mrs. Roberta.

STANTON (SC) — Miss Char- 
lotta Ann Enhlnun became the 
bride of Richard Kenneth White 
Friday evenlM at the Lenorah 
B a p t i s t  Church. The Rev. 
Charles Mltch^ officiated f o r  
the double ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack H. Kuhlman and 
Mr. and k n .  D. M. White, aU 
of Star Route. Lenorah.

Wedding mule on the piano 
and organ w u  provided by Jer
ry and Deane Ollphant. Mi k e  
Springer sang “The Twelfth of 
Neve?' and “The W e d d i n g  
Prayer.’’

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a bridal dress fashioned along 
the A-Une with Empire waist. 
A wide band of lace decorated 
the front panel of the skirt and 
the waistband. The chapel r 
length veil fell from a crown of 
pearls.

Mrs. Richard Osborn of Big' 
Spring served as matron of hbn- 
or. Her dress was pink with a 
lace bodice skirt.

Bobby Blalack was best man, 
and Dan^ Frvar of Lomax and 
Walter ' T a y l o r  ushered and 
lighted the c a n d l e s .  Shlrella 
Sawyer w u the flower girl.

For Unveiling the bride chose 
a pink and wmta printed wool 
suit wi

Sparkle In Rain 
From >Top' To  Tpe
Sparkle plenty from top to ^  

I tha rata. Marvetow vtojito
are madly ittnetod to each 
adwr this lauoB We Bart with 

aou'waster (with or 
without ua-through window . :

oa a rainy day you c u  e u  tor- 
u«r) or the paakad Sreman's 
helmet. Cdata s tu l strtpas. flow- 

i t n  tattonalla. bubble dots and 
c u  be had ta classic or baited 
trandi c u t  styles, nirow in 
ihckad-ap gaiters to match the 
coats and and it all:.with a 
shiny tote IB match.

r.^ «

with bone accessortos.
Alien Mr. and Mrs White re

turn from a wMding trip they 
will make a home at 404 W. 4tb 
St.. Stuton. where the bride
groom is employed by the Tex- 
u  Highway Departmmt.

The bride attended Stanton 
High School. Hardin - Simmons 
Umvenlty and Commercial Col
lege. .She is employed at Webb 
Afr Force Base.

T h e  bridegroom attended

MRS. RICHARD K. WHITE

Plan Plant Setting 
For Pleasing Effect
For maximum aesthetic hap

piness with bouseptants. be sure 
that their size and locaUon are 
retatively suitable, uys the So
ciety of American F l o r i s t s .  
Don't use a little ptant on a 

nd pieno- This is the place 
large plant of heavy tex

ture and glossy ieavM. A low- 
jpowtog punt such u  Eplscla 
bekNip u  u  end table under 
a tamp, the Society uys. A tan 
plant is stunning when potted in 
a low cutainer and placed u  
the floor.

grand 
or a

Garden City High School. |Mn. Jimmie Sawyer, Mrs. G.
FoUowing the wedding, th e  P- Sawyer, Miss Judy O v ^ .  

bridal couple w u honored with'Mias Danloe Mitchell u d  Mrs 
a reoepUon in the bonw of heriLyndu Dunn 

Receiving with the cou-parents
pie were their paruU and Mr 
u d  Mrs. CI a r a D c a Fryar, 
grandparents of tha bride.

Miss Linds White registered 
guests, and other members of 
the house party were Miu Shar- 
ron Kuhlmu, Mlaa Ronds Kuhl- 
m u. Miss Carolyn Kuhlmu.

ILO ISI M iN DIZ 
B NOW ASSOOATED 

WITH
iVILLAOf HAIR STYLiS 

PHONE M7-77M

faawurlNDEPENDENCE IRONSTONE

SPECIAL OFFER! 
LIMITED TIME ONLY

16-PC. S TA R TE R  S E T
OF:CONSISTS 

4— CUPS 
4_SAUCIRS 
4--BREAD A BUTTtR 
4— DINNER PLATES 
SERVICE For  4 
REGULAR 13.95

B1 MAIN M743U

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

Smart Contemporary Group at a

Aimpniy i^ a c h , candtad 
canote, bread, milk. chocf^te

AY — Ftah sticks, cora, 
f i e u  baaBS. bread, milk, trait 

COAHOMA
TUESDAY -  Ground m e a t  

aad spaihetU, btackayad peas, 
toaaed w ad, cora b r ^  apple 
cobbler, butter, mOk.

WEDNESDAY -  Fried fish 
wttk tartar aaaca, g rau  baaas 
potato aalad. atrawbarry short 
caks, hot roik, batter, milk.

THURSDAY -  FTeack friaa, 
pinto baans, lattau and taaaato 
salad, ica cream, cora bread, 
butter, milk.

FRIDAY — Chtdeen - fried 
alaak aad pavy, maahed pots 
toes, buttered cora. tomato 
wedgas, caatatoupa, hot roOa, 
butter, nilk.

blaehayad
Current

peas, can  braad or i l l e t t  
braad. cobhtar, milk. Best Sellers
Engagement T M \  
A t  Dinner Party 
Saturday Evening

Fiction

Ths and ap-9
Btarriaga of M U

Tohar,
J i

dauhtar 
m Inbar

THE AllANGEHENT 
Elta »■«— 

BOSEMABY’S BABY
___  I n  Levta
n s  SECBET OP SANTA 

vnroRiA 
Babert Crtchtoe 

WIEN SHE WAS GOOD

dortag •  dhmar party 
avaatag. Tha affair w u  held 
tha home of tha brldecroom.| 
Natlvldad Cham , IN NE lOth.j 
Ha la tha aoe of 
and tha lata Mrs.

Nonfiction
ANYONE CAN MAKE A 

MILLION

Mrs. Thaodon Podhtray,
Jaaloa Tobar, Mrs. J a u  < 
m ,  Miv. Camllo Cham  
Mtai Gavtaa C h am  

Mtai Ibbar w u  atUrad ta a | 
iwo-ptaoa drau wRh b r e i  
skirt and feroura aad 
s tr im  amblaBW aad w u : 
aanled a nnwm af wblte 
aatteu. Tha eanpla Naas te i 
mairiad OcL B  at IL th  
Catholic darch .

The taflat tahta w u  eomadi

THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY 
OP BKBTRAND RUSSELL 

‘HHJBCtOWD”

Budget-Smart Price!
DOLLAR  D A Y  SPECIALS

BABY:

Babette Dresses
AND

Diaper Sets
ValBH Up Ta |U I ...................

$198
pm— mumnGI RLS: NMiN— ii
BLOUSES I  /
SUET TO 14, Y 2  M i r a
VALUES TO P M .................................

K N IT  SHIRTS $139
SHE t  TO 14. VAL. TO |LM.....................

ONEKACK ■  ■  /M ta

DRESSES l / 3 ^ ° l / 2 ® ' "
SIZE I TO 14  "  /  "  /

Haro Is on unuauol value in a  amarliy afyW eonlamporory 
group with curved foam podded orms and bock, solid walnut' 
lags. Avoilabla ora 12* and 92* tofoa end wotchlng Mrs. chair, 
plus tha looaa pillow AAr. choir shewn, all with fully reversible 
seat cushions. Both chain are 25* tolL Eoch piece h u  OMtchlng 
aeot dock and arm oovors.

FlaxstaaFs famous Ufatime SpHhg providu  unmatched comfort 
end durabitify. Alt fromm ore of kfin-drled soQd hardwood 
eonalruction.

Your choice d  colony toKturea, end potterae from Flexsieel's 
febulouc collection, the pride of the Industry.

ONI QROUP, SIZE ]  TO 14

SWEATERS
1/3 ” 1/2 OFF

BOYS:

P A N TS
BROKEN SIZES, VAL. TO $UI.

T-S H IR TS   ̂ •
VAL TO ll-N .......................

PARENT AND 
CHILD

Hahn G. Glaatt
P A JA M A S

Thomul

w kha '

TODDLER, VAL. TO O i l . ......................

$ 1 W

$125

Por yov braia dacorattag. 
t m  deconttaf counaaUag. 
R will be our plaaaura te
u y  time.

offer you 

you at
-V;

m

F l E x S t E e L*
F I N E  U P H U I.»T E R E 1 >  F U R N I T L ] ^

30-60-90-Day Or Budget 

Accounts Invited

r Good HouseicBeping
C O T T O N  ROBES
USE S ^  i  VAL. TO 9L8..

$098 ^hop with us f̂or complete 

Home furnishings.
farad wBh a  caha daeoraiadi 
with rtap  sadhwd ta coa 
pearia. i l a  oaha w u 1 
by sfivar caadia hoktara w 
wMm U pm .

n Baatas

The Kid's Shop
IRD A T RUNNELS

Trade-Ins Accepted

• h o p
A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

Johnson 267-2832
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Bride O f  Th o m a s
Ann Stroup and IlMnnas Robert 
oouth was solemnized at 8 

% * eveniuK in a dou-
I  fKo performed in^  i^the Hth and Main rhuirh of

grandfather of the bride, w u 
the officiating minister 

The bride is the daughter of

Mroup, 700 Scott, and the brid^ 
jraom is the son of Mr and 
Mrs Thomas Ijcy South 1703 
Kentucky Way '

Traditional nuptial selections 
were sunj? by the church chorus 
** *® ***̂ cerembny,and Miss Karen Elrod was solo
ist on the numbers. “Because.” 
"More” and "The Ixird’t Prav- 
pr ”  .  ■ ^

The couple exchanfted vows 
before an altar ^ c e d  with a 
sunlwrst arranKement of white 
gladioli an d  chrysanthemums 
flanked by matchinj? baskets of 
woodwardia palms The scene 
w’as illuminated by a centered 
tree candelabrum holding wed
ding tapers and seven-branched 
candelabra placed on each side 
of the altar The couple knelt tm 
a wrought iron pne-dieu, and 
the bridal aisle was marked 
with standards holding white ta
pers tied with white satin rib
bon and lemon leaf foliage 

TRADITIONAL 
The bride was escorted to the 

altar and given in marriage by 
her father Her traditional gown 
of imported de-lustered -satin 
featured a sculptured bodice 
with king tapered sleeves that 
formed petal points over the 
hands and fastened with tiny 
buttons Alencon lace motifs, 
sparkled with bndal pearls ac
cented the gowTi. and a volumi
nous chapel train swept from 
the .slender silhouette A fly
away Dior bow of de lusteied 
satin, c e n t e r e d  with crvsul 
drops, formed her headpiece 
and held a flowinc veil of siik 
English illusion She wore the 
traditional items and a lavalier 
which belonged to her mother 
and grandmother 

She carried a triangular cas
cade arrangement of white brid
al roses backed with leaves of

Becom es 

SouiJi

|Big Spring (Ttxos) Herald, Sunday, Sept. 3, 1967 3-C

Luncheon Is Held  
For Attendants

I Mrs Don Champion, the for- 
[iner Miss Robbie Brown, was 
i honored prior to her marriage 
with a bridesmaids, luncheon 

' Friday in the home of Mrs joe 
Mac Gaskins at Knott 

Cohostesses were Mrs

Decorator Fabric 
Establishes Mood

Ti
Whether you're mad for mod

ern or bemused by baroque, 
your choice of dec^pnting fab
rics will reveal yfur persnnalit\ 
and establish a mood Are you 
re-doing a dining room this 

I fair Try a sophisticated black 
J®f,and white striped material for 

.Myers, .Mrs 0 B. Ga.skins and the chaiiw, against boljl red wall
Mrs R o b e r t  Nichols, and coverings Stripe, plain, ptald or
among the honored guests were pmit—most quality fabric.  ̂ ai-e 
the honobee's mother, Mrs Rob-1 guaranteed colorfast and staln- 
ert Brown, her grandmother,jresistant by modern dye meth- 
Mrs FYank Hixlnett, and her ofe.; ' _
fiance's mother. Mrs W. R 
Champion

Fourteen attended and were 
seated at two circular tables 

: covered with beige and gold 
.cloths and accented with pink 
rose.s encircleij with turquoise 
net and green streamers Pla<e 
favors were green miniature 
fruits tu*d with turquui.se net 

The bride-eletl wore an an
tique skimmer and pre
sented gift.s to her attendants

D r .  M o r s h d l f  Q. C o u l e y
■ t 4 ^

. * n d -
, s-

* Dr. Harold G. Smith" 

Optometrists
Announce the opening of their 

new optom etrk building 

701 Johnson

Big Spring, Texas

, Phonp 

267-5.̂ 39
Opening date 
Sept. 5. 1967

irs I Taylor, 
and Mrs

Carrim
Clark

MRS. THOMA.S ROBERT SOtTH
showered (pe guest register, and membera Barbara Pierce and Miss Kareii and M 

M iirsL S rs im ..n  .i.«w i^ o f «»» P*rty were Mr. and Elrwl 
h e rs is te ra r iia id ^ h o n lr^ S M rs  T. M. Cudd, Mr. and Mri.| Attending the bride's table Stevew. Mr. and Mra Bill Ray,
bridesmaids wero 'M S r '’l f S  Jimmy Morohead. Mr. and Mra U  S^rT^RiSWeeks. Miss Jo Farts. Miss .Roy Browr T~-.-i5*heryl GarabUl, Miss Judy Dan-A^rry, Mr and Mrs. Rich
Diane Stevens of Abilene and my Gage. ..... . . . .  . .
Miss Tammy Taylor of Carrin Elrod. Mr and Mra. Ray Rich-

Pridesir*^^*' were Miss ( aroj dutm

New Mattresses 
Resist Burning

A completely flame retardant 
cotton tnnerspring mattress and 
box spring set is now on the 
market

.A leading U S bedding man 
lufacturer has achieved this ma 
!)or breakthrough in the field of 
.safety, the National Cotton Coun- 

,cil reports. The new sleep set 
is described as being absolute
ly flame retardant No part of 

!the mattres.s will support com
bustion which could break out 

jfrom lighted cigarettes, cigars 
or any other source of heat

A new and improx-ed cotton 
batting material is a major com
ponent of the new mattress It 

!was developed by the research 
; laboratories of the Department 
of Agriculture in New Orelarui ' 

, It Is a resilient cotton matarul 
with special features not found; 

,in conventional batting or in 
synthetto ln-u)aUng materials. |

Repeat Of A Sellout 
Tuesday Only

(SIPT. 5, 1967)

Shirey

Double Seat 

Cotton Knit 

Or

Cotton Batiste

Panty Sale
Dorothy Rogon't

T 0 T -‘N’-TEEN
901 JOHNSON

Springs The Dnoesmakts' cos-'ey,
lumes were sleeveless, scooped Mr and Mrs. James Johnson,

maids' cos-'ey, Mr. and Mrs George Weeks,

resid- Keeble. Mr. and Mrs H U 
im's table Skinner and Miss Patty Kte\*inia. 

were Miss Carol Burlem. Miss *U of Abilene.
Unda FenVey, MIS.S Jeanw* Mc-I Also, Mrs. Salty Grey, Win-

neck dresses of gold chiffon over Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Pierce. Dr. 
taffeta styled in the Empire.and Mrs. H. F. ScbwarKnbacli. 
manner and featuring a flowing Mr. and Mrs. Caiioa Humphrey, 
chiffon cape attached at the Mr. and Mrs Fred Kasch, Mr. 
back with tailored bows. The and Mrs. Hudson landers. Mr. 
brtefly-x-eiled headpieces were and Mrs Perry Cotham. Mr and •ff 
cliLsters of matching velveteen Mra 
flowers The maid of honor wore Mrs

Donald of Staling Gty and Miss loa; Mr. and Mrs. I„ J. Gray 
Jan Morehead land Johnny, Merkel: Mr and

On the bride's table, her bou- Mrs Chesley McDonald. Sterling 
quet was placed at the base of Ctty, Mr and Mrs Troy Rob- 
a siher candelabrum Covering wls and Ginger and Mr end 

was a fkwr-length net Mrs Harold Steck, all of Mid- 
Cedi Peuilfov Dr and overlay of appUqued l■ud; Mr and Mrs. Sid Parnell.
F i^  u S  Mr and organdy, and a p p i ln t in w ts ^  Mr and Mrs Joe Heard. Mr

f. Mr.a dress of the same ilyle in avo- Mrs H B Perry, ilr. and Mra.lo  ̂ 07»t*l ■'»<1 ttlver. The four ^  Mra L C ^*lkcr and Rob- 
cado green, and all carried cas- Jack Irons. Mr. and Mrs Mor-,»‘«»<l ‘‘•kf »ras separated by " J  ^  J";! ^
cades of large bronae imimi rts Patterson. Mr and Mrs rolun™"*- decorated with white Mltc^ll all oMabhock. John-
lied with avocado and gold rib-Charles Havens. Mr. and Mrs. rosea and silver leaves and nv •‘J ’ ,
bon jOdeU Womack. Mr. and M rs.|»op^ with a mlalature bride ^  Baxs Wtaternjwd. Balmor-

Mlis Carol Morehead was flow-'jack Cook. Mrs Zirah LeFevre.’W" Rroom The b rideg ro o m 's^ : 
er girl, and Miss Gay Humphrey Mrs. NehU LeFevre. Mr. and cirrular Uhle was covered with Stroup and Nanev. DaUas Mr 
and BUI Cudd lighted the alUr Mrs. 0 B Kirby, Mr. and Mrs * beige burUp doth and cen Mrs W I Walker, Iw l-  
Upers Miss Morehead was at- R. L. Heith, Mr and Mrs Jim-jrred with a wrought Iron can «nd Rick l.ee of Missis-
tired in a white chiffon and taf- my Anderson. Mr and Mrs. ,9elabrum The larw chocolate.stppi
lets dress trimmed with avo-|Avery Falkner, Mr and M r s . »»* circled with fern and| WEDDIMt TRIP
cado nbbon and MIS.S Humphrey Wally Stale. Mr and Mra Har-,bmnze pompon mums, and a When the rounU* left on a wed-
wore a simitar dress in gold old 'Talhot. Mr. and Mrs Arnold «> P I»r coffee service completed ding trip lo Colorado Springs,
chiffon and taffeta Both hiul MarihaU. Mrs Nettljean Mc- t)** •ritmg ,uolo. the bnde was wearing a
wnstlets of b r o n z e  pompon ENven. Mias Kay Morehead. Mias Out-of-town guests were Mr.betge A-line knit dres.s and
mums

George Lacy South, brother of 
the bridegroom, was best man, 
and groomsmen were Mike Me- 
Casland of Austin. Btake Talbot. 
Gary Wagner of RosweU. N.M., 
and Don Coker. Serving as ush
ers were Joe Heard of Lubbock.

West Texas Council 
Sets Scout Meeting

matching coat with gold accea-: 
MMlet and the corsage from her 
bouquet.

Mr. and Mra South will be at, 
home In September at 3112 4th, 
Apt IM. Lubbock.

REHEARSAL DINNER 
MIm Stroup and her fiance, 

along with members of the wed-

der parents
biidegrnom. and 4t attended 

Others are Royce A d k 1 n t.'Glfts were presented to all the 
Ha.vkell; Zana Anderson. Rohjr; attendants 
Mrs Felix Dooley, Roecoe; Jim The head table wras centered 
Dublin. AhUene; Mrs. CUflle with a taU, white rapid holding 
Graham, Roecoe: Mrs. Geoffe'ycUoai carnations, pompons and 

I. C. B. ............Hughes Jr.. AbUene; Mis. agapwMlnis accented with avo-

Phillip Rlchev, Don Newsom,, _  _  ̂ ^  rv ^  . .. w i. ---- •»Baxter Mooro and Minnine The Board of Directors of the nance. Roby; Larry Hornbaker.,<ung party were honored with a
Stroup ThTring bearer Texas Gtrl Scout CouncU pupitc retatlona. Snyder; and r«hea!n«l dinner Thursday eve-
Neal Humphrey. ^  ^ 'Bob Womack, personnel. Sny- •* Spring County

SCHOOLS school year on Thursday, S«pl- iChib. Hosts were parents of the
Mr and Mra South are both !<•••«!: KM®" Mahon, presl- 

graduates of Big Spring S e n i o r . p f w l d e  
High School where ihe was a Be^nlng with this nwctii^ 
member of the band and Future ^  mrectora wUl further their^
Homemakers of America SbeiP>"“  »o GW ScoutlM to
attemM Howard County Jmkir ^  fbe girls in the West Tex- 
College and Abilene Chrtsttan!*« CouncU Throughout the year 
College, and he attended AAM U* board promotes the princi- 
University and will graduate ln,P*e« of the Girl Scout move- 
January with a BBA from Texas
Tech where he Is a member of| Cunent board membera are 
the Society for the Advancement,Mr. Mahon. Abilene; A u s t i n  
of Management Mra. South wUl| McCloud, first vice president, 
attend Texas Tech this fall. Colorndo Ctty: Mrs Harold Ln- 

The reception honoring the'eik. aecond vice president. Sny- 
couple was held at Cosden Coun- 'der; Mrs Larson U o^. third 
try Chib where the recelvlne'vice president. Big Spring; Mri.
Hne Included the pnients andiS. J. Mav, aecreUry, Btackwd; 
feminine attendants. ICnrtta Hendenon. treasurer.

Miss Lynn Heidi predded arAbOiBe: Johnnie Ammons, fl-

Barnes-Pelletier
BA CK-TO -SCH O O L

cordovan

Janilaon. Lamasa; Mrs. Austin 
McCload. Colorado City; Mrs.
J o h n  Morgan Jr., Colorado 
City; and Mrs J. D. Poe, ^an-.held green votive candles based 
ton. lia fern and yellow mums.

cado aatin. Green votive can-i 
dies, based in leather fern, wen 
on either tide. Individiial tables

LOUGENI'S

FABRIC CENTER
304 11TH PLACE

r«

Lorgo S h Ih c H o u  Of

FABRIC
FOR PA U  SEASON SEWING

1/3 off

Dollar Day
SPECIALS

N E W  FA LL DRESSES
'VALUES TO 19.95

1 0 £ 0
H ALF SLIPS

. PETITIS AND REGULARS ~
S.9t VALUE

4.00
BED JA C K E TS

4A0 VnhM

2.50
.♦OlVk

“penny** moc In

“tasser moe 
in cordo brown. .

Fabulous low price! Ju st in 
time for School! 

They’re essentials for any 
college, high school or 
career girl’s wardrobe. 
They’re the all time 

favorites . . . classic moct 
' which go so willingly 

with suits, pantsuits 
and sweatermates. Take 

advantage of Bames- 
PeUctier n le  price on the

M A D E  T O  SELL 
FOR $12
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Wedding Solemnized 
In Houston Saturday
liUe Jimmie Joan Bennett of

Houston, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James w. Bennett, S310
Cornell, and Dr. Fred Lee 
Wilson of Houston, were married 
Saturday evening at the James 
B. Leavell Chapd of the First 
Baptist Church in Houston.
' 1^. Wilson is the son of Mr.

Dinner Held 
In Honor Of 
Bride-Elect
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy More- 

head, 704 Highland, were hosts 
for a f>uffet dinner Friday aft
ernoon honoring Miss J a n  
Stroup prior to her wedding to 
Thomas South.'

Guests with Miss Stmup were

and Mrs. Greene 0.- Wilson of 
Murray. Ky.

Tlw double ring ceremony was 
held ai • p.m. and officiated by 
Dr. Robert L. Smith. The couple 
exchanged covenants in a four- 
part ceremony which w u  non- 
tradltlonal and in the nature 

a worship service with re
sponsive readings bet weed min
ister and congregation.^

The altar was deeoratad with
a single bouquet of jrellow roses 
and oronse (daisy mums and
English ivy. Gold candles, held 
on large gold blocks, were ar-

members of het family andj 
Miss Tammy Taylor of rarrlzo!
Springs and Miss Diane Steveas 
f Abi

MRS. DON CHAMPION

M iss R o b b ie  B ro w n

of Abilene. Miss Taylor a n d  
Miss Stevens are houwguests of 
the Moreheads and bridesmaids 
in the wedding.

The buffet was served from 
a wrought iron flower cart dec
orated with yellow snapdragons, 
and guests were seated ut a din-> 
Ing table covered with a white 
cutwork cloth and centered with 
a miniature car trimmed with 
tiny shoes, rings and bells tied 
to the bumper.

The host couple, who present 
ed Mias Stroup with a gold and 
white clothes hamper, were as
sisted by Mrs. Peny Cotham.

ranged In two groups of three 
In graduated sisn as a back
ground.

Lew Zailer, organist,^accom
panied the congregation' for the 
singing of Gurney’s “0  Perfect 
Love He also played ‘Trurn- 
phet Tune in D" by Purcell as 
a processional and the Vaughn- 
WOliams arrangement of "Hy- 
frydol” for the recessional.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She was 
»>wned in white Japanese silk 
brocade with white peau de sole 
bodice. Empire waistline and 
elbow-length sleeves. Her shoul
der-length veil of silk illusion 
was held by a pearl tiara. She 
wore the traditional Items
including a sixpence in her shoe, 

vt from the bridegroom.

Guests Visit In 
Westbrook Homes

W e d s  D o n  C h a m p io n
Miss Bobble Brown became 

the bride of Don Champioa at 
eight o’clock Saturday evening 
la a doable riim ceremony per 
formed by the Rev. Leo K. Gee 
at the First Methodist Church.

Paraota of tha coopla art Mr. 
and Mn. Robert Brown of Knott 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cham
pion Jr. of HooMon.

Vows taera eackaagad before 
aa altar paced with an ar
rangement of white gladioli and 
p o m p o n  chryaanUMmums 
llanhed by candalabra luMkic 
white tapers and draped w i t h  
amilax and ribbon. Family pews 
were marted with white satin

John W. Stanley preernt- 
lutead the musical prelude aad ac 

companied Mrs. G. S. Kaden 
of McKIniiey hs she sang “Ave 
Marla” and “Because.**

Given In marriage by her fa
tter. the bride was attired la 
a sllra Emptra gown of caadle- 
Igbt peau da sole. Tha bodice 
featured a portrait aackliae and 
fibow-lengtn Metve effect M 
front, g o ^  lato a cape la back. 
Tba bodice, hemhae and capa 
were trimmad la ra-embrotd- 
ared pearled Akneon laoa, aad 
laoe inottfB accaatad tba aquare- 
panded chapel traia. Her Cam-
aM cap was enhanced with lace 
aad pearls and mcv 
ttered veil of silk IDusloa

th e  
. Her

was her gttnd-
cameo troodi, and 

ahe carried a bouquet of white 
roaea aad stephaaotis entwined 
with atreamers and a a t l a

only Jewelry 
mother’s car

ATTENDANTS
Mias Rosalind Paga of Odessa 

was maid of honor and th a  
brtdesmetds were Miss Nadine 
Nayfa, Sweetwater; Hlsi Ruth 
Lemon. Ackerly; and Mrs. Har

3 Selldtai. Dayton. Ohio, listar 
tha bridegroom. They were 

tdntkally gowned hi eiectrs 
blue floor • kngtt illk cages 
which were accemorlaed w i t h  
ttoct white gloves aad a 
Mraad 
bride

were accesuomeu w i i a  
white gloves aad a singli 
of p a n .  a gift from die 
Thatr head p i ^  w a r t

itdiini bhw Dior bowi w i t h  
talk vMBag. and each catrkd
a Booagaj of green mums tkd 
with inoM gram talk and satin

Joha Schoeneck. Dallas, was 
best maa, and groomsmen were 
Joha McIntyre. Lubbock: B ob 
Kaebk. Houston; and H a r r y  
Sddia, Dayton, Ohio. Uabirs 
who ako ra te d  the altar ta 
n ^  were Ktaliy Hodnett, Cody 
norres aad S co ^  Tnraar, both 
ef Houston, aad Burt McCauley, 
Tneas Cty. Mka Kayla L y a a

w aHodnett, the flower

mahk and carried a white satia 
bMkeC flkd  with mums and 
Been aathi rttboa. Van Mmthi 
Onridns of Knott Waa tba ring

RECEPTION
Tfre raccptlon waa held In the 

MDowMito h a l l  where tha 
b r i d e ' s  graadmotber, Mrs. 
frank Hoteett, aad tha bride- 
Boon’s graadrootber, Mrs. J. 
Dvtnk, Jolnad tho cotqde and 
parents In raostvtag g u a s t s .  
i t e  JlMny Madry atkndad 
tha gneM raglskr.

Ilia brtdt*s thMe was Wd 
vMth whRa net laced wtih satta 
nDDOs n p o n iH  w n  cryi* 
tal aad Mher. Hw bride’s bon- 
(M t wea the cnlarpiace aad 
o f u b k  held tOver candelabra 
Bri «  five-tkred cohmade cahe. 
Tfra dreriar bridegroom’s tobM 
wna caverad wHh pean Bum 
aad hrid a chacotate cahe 
c o p p e r  and cryatal appotat-

ments. *1110 centarpkee w u  a 
brau cupid holding a cascade 
of blue chryuntbemums. An
other tabk held a tree decorat
ed with white (lowers and Uny 
rke bags.

Members of the bouse party 
were Miss Ann Lemon and Miss 
Terrye Hambrick, both of Ack
erly; Mrs. Kirby Hodnett, Mis.*; 
Ray Cora, fort Worth; Mi s s  
J a n e  Craddock, Beaumont; 
Mka Terri Boman, Mks Rent 
Romaa, Mr. aad Mn. Joe Mac 
Oaaklns. Mr. and Mrs T. M 
Dunagan, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond StalUnp, Mr. and Mn. 
Sonny Shroyer, Mr. and Mn. 
Delaine Crawford. Mr. a n d  
Mn. Joe Lemon, Mr. and Mn. 
BUI Mcllvala. Mr. and Mn J. 
H. Burrow, Mr. and Mn. John 
McGregor, Mr. and Mn O’Bri
en Bowlin. Mr. aad Mn. Odell 
Roman. Mrs. Fay Newman, 
Min Margk Newmaa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Merle Hodnett. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Robinson, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. McClain. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Roman. Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Dan Shortes. Mrs. Prances 
Gkrui. Mr. aad Mn. A r n o l d

Mr. and Mn. FYed Na y f a ,
V(Sweetwater; Mn. May York, 

Corsicana; Mr. and Mn. Rob
ert Owen, Austin; Mr. and* Mrs. 
Jim Rutledge, San Antonio; and 
Mr. and Mn. Carl Hogue and 
Mr. and Mn. Jim BUUngs, all 
of Brownfield.

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Guests 
of Mr. and Mn Jerry Webb 
and family 'Tuesday were her 
brother and family. The Rev. 
and Mn. Akx CanwbeU and 
sons of Fillmore, Calif. The 
Webbs spent the weekend in
Odessa visiting her parents, Mr 
and Mn. J. 'r. CanqibeU

SCHOOLS
Mn. Champion is a graduate 

of Sands High School in Ackerly 
and if attending Texu Tech u  
an art oducatlon major. T h e  
hridagroom w u  graduated from 
Spring Branch High School. He 
is a senior at Texu Tech, wort 
ing on a BBA in Personnel 
Management. A~member of Sig
ma Alpha Epsilon, be k  abo 
activw in the Doubk-T Aasocla- 
tloQ for Athletics and a mem 
ber of the varsity b a s e b a l l  
team.

For the wedding trip to Aus
tin and Hoaston area. Mn 
Champion wore an orange knit 
A-Une dreu and coat enumbk 
with a sweetheart rose corsage 

Mr. and Mrs. Champion will 
reside at 3002 4tb, Apt. IP , 
Lubbock.

Recent visitors in the W. E 
Smith Jr. home were Mr. and 
Mn. Larry Hall of AbUene and 
Mr. and Mn. Charky Parrish 
and daughter of Coahoma Other 
recent guests of the Smiths 
were Mr. and Mn. Dick MUkr 
and children. Ward and Susk 
of Crane.

Mn. Leroy Conkling of Nor
wood, Cok.. la vistUng her par- 
enU, Mr. and Mn 'ttn l ~ ‘

Lloyd, Mr. and Mn. Robert 
N l^ Iik, l i lu  SheOa D a v i e s
Min Ginger Jones, Mr. a n d  
Mn. Larry Shaw and Mr. Jim
my Mndry. ’

GuesU from out of town were 
Mn. J. Dvorak, tbe bride
groom’s pwndmother. Mn. 
Irene Graham, Mr. aiand Mrs 
E. C. Koval Mr. and Mn. R 
J . F k ru , Mr. and Mn. H. S. 
SeOdla, an of Houston; G. 8 
Kadera. McKinney, Mks Shin
ny Baker, Vernon Rae, J o e  
Dobbs, Mr. aad Mn. Mike 
Lowke, Mr. aad Mn. Kal Se- 
Bist, Mr. aad Mn. B a d d y  
Hampton, Mr. and Mn. Jerry 
Haggard, Mr. and Mn. Larry 
Cngory, Mr. and Mn. G a r y  
Stevenson and Mr. aad M n 
John McIntyre, a l  of Lubbock; 
Mka Lynne Shapiro and M i s s 
Elaala Underwood, both of Dal- 
ks; Pat Acton. Wichita Falls; 
Rogar Boyce. Stanton; F r e d  
Lugenhetm, Odesu; Mr. and 
Mn. Rick Hodnett, Merixoa;

Davk
C. 0. Taylor and daugbtan 

have been visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs C E Taylor.

bride’s flowen were 
white rooebuds surrounding a 
yeUow orchid and white gypso- 
pbella in semi-cascade style.

ATTENDANTS
The bride’s 'sisten served u  

honor attendants. Mrs. Billy L

Altrusons
Entertained 
At D inner’

Mrs. A. C. ^ass. IM Wuhing- 
ton, was hostess at a salad Sup
per in her home Thursday eve
ning for members of the Altrusa
Hub and three former mem
bers. Mrs Uoydikkooten, Mrs. 
Alma Gollnick and Mrs. J. B. 
Apple.

Mrs. Homer Petty, president, 
conducted the brief business 
session as the budget was ap
proved and plans formulated to 
sponsor Porter Randall’s ap
pearance here in March. Mrs. 
C. R. Rhoads, ways and means 
chairman, discussed financial 
projects., ^
. Enlerla'inment was provided 

by Mrs .Morgan Martin a n d  
Mrs. W tllard Hendricks w ho 
wore old - fashioned costumes 
a.s they pre.sented a humorous 
skit on the work of Altrusan.s. 
The program ended with-Mrs. 
Martin accompanying the group 
as they sang bid time songs

The next meeting will be the 
business session Sept 14 during 
a noon luncheon at Coker's 
Restaurant.

MRS. FRED LEE WILSON

Sexton, Big Spring, w u  matron 
r, and Mrs. Ronald Dof honor,

Ebertunll Mhtwest Ctty. OkU .
w u  bridnmald. They wore Ivy

‘ rthgreed peau de u k  street-kogt: 
dressu fashioned In the styk 
of the bridal dreu. They wore 
slippers to match and carrkd 
noemys of yellow rosu and 
gypeophelia.

C ^ le s  A. Bartlett of Wash
ington. D. C., served u  best 
man, and his son, Charles Bart
lett. alto of Washington. D, C., 
w u  tbe usher.

Rebecca L y n n  Hallmark, 
Abilene, was the flower girl and 
Erirk NHson, Big Spring, w u 
ring bearer

When the couple left for a 
wedding trip to Mexico City 
and Akapulco the bnde was 
wearing a cream and beige 
Ak.skine suit with matching ac- 
resaoriw and yeUow orchid from 
ber bouquet.

Tbe WiLsons will be at home 
at MM Chetwood, Apt. M . In 
Houston.

EDUCATION
’The bride Is a graduate of

Big Spring Senior High School,ents of tbe couple received
and attended Howard (kunty I guests, many of whom came
Junior College. She received a'from out of Uma. including 
BA degree at Texas Tech where | Craig Sexton of Big Spring. 
abe w u  a member of Tau Beta

MRS. S. R. GIBSON
ANNOUNCES THE 
OPENING OF HER 
MUSIC STUDIO 
m  CANYON DR. 

LESSONS IN PIANO.
\ lOLlN, ACCORDION.

GI IT.AR AND ALL 
STRING INSTRUMENTS

Sigma, Sigma Delta Pi, Le Cer 
ck Francak, Tech Band and 
Der Lkderkranx. She earned 
BCM' from Southwesteni Bap
tist Theological Seminary where 
she w u  a member of the semi 
nary quartet and of the South
western Singen. She k  employ 
ed M educaUoful secretary of 
the First Baptist Church in 
Houston.

The groom received a BA de
gree from Murray Slate L’nlver 
sity and a Ph D in nuclear 
ph>’sics from the University of 
Kansas. He is a member of the 
American Physical Society, So
ciety for the Advancement of 
Sdence; interpreter for the deaf 
at First Baptkt Church and as
sociated wiUi tbe Esso Produc 
tlon Reaoarch Co., Houston.

A reception w u  held in the 
lower auditorium ot the church 
where the bndal party ond par

CHILDREN GO BACK TO SCHOOL in

Wedding Is 
Solemnized 
Saturday

Uttln Gnnts’ black, 
kathar injection molded 
aolt bluchar oxford.
B and D widths 8 i /2 to l2

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Mka Dana Deregibas of Colo
rado City, became tha bride of 

H Konwtnskl. Satur
day tal tbe First Metbodkt 
Ctnrch tat Colorado City. Tbe 
Rev. BiOy W’ilkinson, read the 
wedding vows.

’The groom Is the son of Mrs. 
Dolores Konwtnskl of Warren, 
Mkh. He k  in tha U S. Air 
Force, .stationed at Lubbock 

Following a reception in theing a
fellawship naO, the' coupk will 
go to Michigan on a wedding 
trip and wul live in Lubbodctrip
wlMre the bride k  attending 
Taxu Tech. -

iO»

D O LLAR  D A Y  
SPECIALS-
T i M i S o y  O n l y

P A N TS  and TO PS

On Tha' Mail 
Highland Cantar

Gants* black or brown grain laathar 
loafer, long wear solas and 
heels, sturdy uppers.

K H t o 3  J 5 J 9

Tufsyn sola sadd le ox
fo rd , b lack  sm o o th  
leather or rich nylon vel
vet uppers with paten t
saddle.

5V 4to8  $4i49
8 V ito 3  S5a99

SIZES 6 TO  U  S IT . • a • • « • I 3 . 0 0 1
Misses* loafer in black 
or brown smooth leather.

to 3  $ 4 .9 9

IX C im O N A L  VALUES TO 24.9S

R A C K  OF DRESSES
Smooth leather.T-atrap 
Crushed leather overlay

1 0 . 0 0

N A M C Y  H A N K S

* w t o 3  J 4 .9 9

Brenda Green Shops for Back-toSchool Items 
and finds BARGAINS, BARGAINS, BARGAINS

NEAT

Coffee Breakers
AND

Culotes

6̂ and 8̂
One Special Rack

'5
ONE LARGE GROUP

ROBES
Greatly
Reduced

GROUP

Dark Cottons
ONE GROUP

2 M  N. Oran  '  Nan-Alaaaadar, Owaar

S o lo c t y o u r  chndran** B ack-to -S choo l tiho—  
• t  y o u r  noarast A U S T IN  S H O E  S T O R E

On Tha Mall, Highland Canter Phone 263-2171

KNIT-TOPS
7.00 VALUE

*5 .0 0

THELMA'S DRESS 1018 
SHOP JOHNSON

S c
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Items
GAINS

SON

STORK CLUB ' ' I n ,
;8tg Spring (TcK«) H«rold. Sundoy, $«pf. *3, igg7. V c

WEBB AEB HOSPITAL i* J7 a m , on Aug 28, wel|^Kiii( 
i>m to Airman 2.C and Mrs.it pounds 2 ounces.Bom

Stephen E Joslin. 704 W Tth
St .̂  a girl, Ann: at 
am., Aug. J3. w e i g h i n g  8
pounds. 1 ouni'e. ; -< Tf** i. ^  P|78. w e i g h i n g 7 pounds, 144 

Bom to S Sgt and Mrs Quin-,ounces 
tin J Penka. 1008 Hardipg. a 
hoy. • ....................
P »tv
pounds, 0 ounces

Jt, #>Wj ■
-I* ■■ :■ u  m  > Use Herald Want Ads!

. Patrick Joseph, at'n-111 
1.. Aug 23. w e i g h i n giikrS. 1 thia Mi c h e l l e .  on'Aug

weighing 8 pounds.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs ('ilfford 

I Fountain Jr . 1017 Johftson. a
Bom to Airman 2.C. and Mrs 

Rruoe K Marlin 1110 E 15th

I'Aug^ 28,

St. a boy. Bruce Todd, at 5 . 0 5 : i 
am.. Aug 25, w e i g h i n g  5 ^ ^ -  ® *!
Dound.s. 14 ounces P **• ^ ' Cl gh l ng ,  Ipound.s. 14 ounces 

liom to 2nd Lt and Mrs
iwunds, ounces.

Gregory P. Bailev. 1429 E
St. a boy. Timothy Scott, at ‘’ ®y*
< 20 pm . Aug 25, weighing 8
pounds, 1 ounce *^*8l*lng 6 pounds. 2ouncw

Born to Airman 2 C and Mn Bom to Mr and Mrs BUly 
James P Spanyer. 170«4 John-Gage 1312 Blrdwell. a boy.  

.'•on, a boy, Sean Anthony, at Johnny lee. at 4 ll p.m.. Aug 
A 48 a m , Aug 29, weighing 7 SI. weighing 10 pounds. 11 ounc- 
I pounds, 15 ounces es

Bom to Airman 2 C and Mrs. 
1‘ete C Fleming, Box 39A. 
Sterling City Rt . a girl, Cheryl 
Ann. at 9 20 p m., Aug 29, 
weighing 7 pounds, 3 ounces

Bom to Airman 1 C. and Mrs.

CtmPER (LIMt 
AM) HOSPITAL

Bom to .Mr ahd Mrs Ray
mond F-ari Roberts, Gen Del., 
Big Spnng. a girl. Janet Lynn, 
at 7 24 a m.. Aug 27, weighing

w Vincent|| pounds lo" ounces.

wtffhin?7 pJinds 9’outJis0*  7 e o '« Klrl. Tin* Mane, at 3:49 a m .
Bom to S Sgt and Mrs John;Aug 28. weighing 7 pounds, 4 

J Delta. 213-A Hunter Drlse, a ounces » *
girl. Kimberly DawTi, at 12 l«i 
a m , Aug. 31, w e 1 g h i n g 6 
pounds. 8 Iounces 

MALONE AND HOt;AN 
rOl'NDATlON HOSPITAL

MEDIC AL ARTS . 
CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

The Gazebo

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Maurice'
--------- Taylor,.307 S Canee. Midland.I

111 I !?* ^  Benny a boy, Eric, at 4 48 pm , Aug |
j welch. 1005 St Joseph St., Stan- 25. weighing 7 pounds 14 ounc- 
ton, a boy, Ronald Irvin, at es. I

A dream luraed hito a rralllv when (he Jtaimv Merrkeads 
bulM a gasebo la tbrtr bark sard Ibis sammer as (hr realer

Eli af a laadseapbig pra)erl The strartarr balds sprelal 
errsi la Ibr family as (bey ballt ll (brmsehes — weMiag 

Ibe atetal. paarlag (be raarrete. lavlag Ibe brlrks.' The 
wraagbl Iraa grilNrark sras a gift fram the Farl Reeds It 
bad beea part a( (be drear la Ibe aM Rred HateL

Dollar Day 
Values!!

Wa hava pkkad out 
a salactien af Flaft 
and aporta sKaas 
Hiat ara }wa9 rifbt 
far yaur back 
9a Kkaal 
buying.
Valuas fa
10.00

Lorg« Group 
Flats. And Sports

6 . 0 0
Wbila in our tfara ba sura and loak near 

aur afktr spart la a ftn  and flata —  
prictd from $7.99 fa $11.00.

^  SHOE STORE

Botwoon 2nd & 3rd 
On Runntls

MRS. DONALD ST.ABENO
I t SMMt

Says V o w s  In 

Baptist Rites
The wedding of Mi.ss Claudia lighters were Craig Caudill and 

CaudiU to Airman 2 C. Donald Karla Sundy I
.staheno was solemnized Satur-| For the wedding trip to an 
day evening at the Westside undiscloaed destination the bnde 
Baptist t'hurrh with (he Rev. chose a two-piece traveling suit 
Jerry Bob Taylor officiatmg. jof yellow knit with black ac-,

ICC and Mr .nH Mra Henrv ^ . ,The bnde is a. graduate oflege, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry n  a era
SUbeno, 1310 Kimbro, Taylor

Mn John Billings was the'where she was a member qf 
organist and accompanied Dan-1 the Bible Club, girl’s chior, 
ny Johnson as he sang “Be-ia cappella chior and the Short- 
cause” and Mias Annelle nu-|hand Chib She is employed by 
hugh who sang "Hlilther Thou^c. R. Anthony Co.
Goest ” The vocallsta jotned in' The groom is a graduate of 
a duet to sing ’ The Wedding nirall High School and U sU
Praver” as the couple knelt on 
a wiilte prie-dieu.

The bride wns escorted to the 
alUr by ber father w1m  gave

tioned at Webb AFB.
The fafide't table was laid 

with white net over yellow and. 
was centered with an arrange-

her In marriage She wore a'n>««
formal gown of white wadding 
satin with squared neckline 
enhanced with rose appliques. 
The long sleeves came to j^tal 
points at the wrist, and the 
bodicr wa.s accented with ap-

quets. The four-tiered wedding- 
cake was decorated with roeet, 
love bird.s and wedding beDs 
A miniature bridal couple j 
topped the confection.

Guests were regwtered by'
pUqued roses tnmmed with se<d MLss Sidney Carr Other n>em 
pearls and iridescent crytlali. bers of the house party were 
Her bouquet was fashioned of Miss Barbara Davidson. Mrs 
white feathered carnations ac-;New1on Bell, Mrs Gene Hole- 
cented with tuHe and leaves of man. Midland, Mrs B N Bo- 
.satin She carried the bouquet I roughs and Mrs L R Saunders 
atop a white Bible. j Out-of-town guesU were Mrs

Tne rites were read before an Charles Stabeno and Amy Sta- 
altar Illuminated with cande-;beno of Aasthr, Gene Holeman 
labra holding wedding tapers and Sandra Holeman. Midland, 
and decorated with emerald fol-.Mr and Mrs Gary Holeman and
lage and palms with a center 
arraniement of while gladio- 
Us.

Mrs. Randy Smith was mat
ron of honor and chow a yellow 
moire taffeta street-length dress 
with white acces.sories She 
wore a short yellow veil attached 
to a taffeu circlet

Bridesmaids w e r e  Mrs. 
Charles Gray. Miss Carol Parch- 
man and Miss Kathy Stabeno 
of Taylor. They were dressed 
similarly to the matron of honor, 
and their cokmial-styied bou
quets were of yellow carnattons 
tied with yellow satin ribbon.

Charles Stabeno of Aastln 
!«rved hLs brother as best man. 
aad groomsmen were Alrmaa 
2.C. Randy Smith. Airman 
2. C. Frank Vigvis and Airman 
2. C. Wyane Hsethley. Ushers 
were L. R Saunders, Jokl Bin- 

and Airman 2. C. Roger

Ricky. Denver (hty: and Mr. 
and Mn R L. McCartney,; 
Childless.

Duplicate Gomes

n ha.s been announced that a 
new duplicate bridge game win 
begin at 138 pm  , today at 
Big Spring Country Club There 

wiO be no game at the club Tues
day. and the regular Friday 
;arne will be p la y ^  instead, at 

_:30 p m , Thursday for master 
polata. Regular Thurada 
win resume at the 
7;30 p m . Sept. 7.

iday tames
YMCK at

Ledge Saves Steps

Ings and 
Chittenden

t

Donna Sundy was the flower 
glrl, and Kent Stabeno, Austin, 
w u  the ring bearer. Taper

An outdoor ledge adjoining a ‘ 
kitchen window saves steps tot; 

Siting food and drinks front 
tchen to patio eapedalty when: 

It's made of permanent, weatk- 
erproof ceramic tOv. A buitt-tot! 
pass-through means ready con- 
eaalaMt whenever  good weath
er permits outdoor dining.
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DRASTIC STOCK REDUCTIONS FOR 
5 DAYS ONLY! SAVE ON ALL

GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
AND NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 
HOME FURNISHINGS!

m NEW ’NO FROST 15’
with AUTO FILL ICEMAKER

Model TBF-15D /  14 8ou. ft.

RMrtgerAUr ob wbeelat Rolls out for otay cleaalBCt

• Extra ke convenience! Ends filling and apilling.
• Extra feat freesing in Jet Freeze lot CotntMirtment.
• Extra big freezer! Holds up ^  

to 145 Um  frouen foods. C  '
• Extra work-saving faetures!

No dofrooting anywhere. No 
dirt-catching coils on back

■ULTIPU SPUDS AID BYBUS 
FOB YOUR EVERY W UIABU

WAISO .

•at tow eaiaa i

• 1 WaA Cydas C
• 2 WaA and Spki Spood
• 3 WaA Tantpofthiro  ̂ ^
• Cold Mnsa
• $oACyde

©0000’inxs
color.

TW  foaraMOUTM

□  Prico inciodOB RoH-b- 
roundcarL

□  19 inch awsran diar 
onattubu.

□  Simplified Color Tun
ing lllumifUtBd Chen
nai window. •‘ Meter- 
Guide’* Tuning Meter.

NO DOWN P A Y M E N T 

FIR ST P A YM EN T, NOV. 1st

TO  36 MONTHS TO  PAY

Wheat Furniture &  Appliance Co.
IIS I . Ifid M 7 4 7 »
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Episcopal C h u rc h  Is Setting

For S m ith -C o w p e r W e d d in g
St. Mary's Elpiscopal Church 

was the setUng Saturday eve 
ntng the formal wedding 
Mias Brenda Joy Cowper and 
Bruce Alan Smith.

Big Spr'ing (Taxos) HeroM, Suodoy, Sapt. 3. 1967

Take High Tallies 
In Bridge Games

The double ring ceremony 
was performed by the rector, 
the Rev. John H. Payne. Mrs. 
Carl Baker presented the organ 
prelude and accompanied- the 
soloist, Mrs. Don Brtnegar as 
she sang “The Wedding Pray
er" and ru  Walk Beside You."

The bride is the daughter of. 
Dr. and Mrs. R.B.G. Cowper, 
M2 Mountain Park Drive, and 
the bridegroom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Smith of Corpus 
Christl. formerly of Midland.

MRS. MONROE M. KOENNING

Office Orchid
When Mrs. Monroe M. Koennlng, the farmer Elsie 

Lomax, was Just a year oM her parenU moved from the 
lush greenness of loulsiana to the plains of Texas. 
They aettied in Lomax, where Elsie grew up, but now 
reside in Hobbs, N.M.

Mrs. Koeuing graduated from Stanton High School 
and remembers that her first iob was la Miduutd 
bookkeeper tor the Texas Railroad Commission.

as a

RHumlng to Big Spring, she worked for Hemphill- 
took a job as cashier at the Amolcan

On the altkr, tall w h i t e  
epergnes held golden gladioli 
and yellow J^jll chrysanthe
mums interspersed with leather 
fern. Arched candelabra w i t h  
votive lights were stapding in 
the chancel, and the bridal aisle 
was marked wrlth pew candela
bra entwined with smilax.

Wells and later 
National Insurance Company. During the two years she 
held this job, she also attended Howard County Junior 
CoOiM. (Srer six years ago she took a position with 
the City of Big Spring, working as 
Director of Public Works, Ernest E. 
holds this job

secretary to the 
LlUard, and still

In October of 1N4. while vlsiUng friends in Garden
ano they were marriedCtty, she met Monroe Koennlng an 

Aug. M, IMS, in Big Soring. They own their home at 
Garden a ty  where be is employed by the Texas High
way Department They are members of the Church of 
Christ where she is a teacher for the four and five 
year old group.

Her bobbles are music, fishing,. gardening and 
“baiteculag" with her husband and the family pet, a ’ 
Chihuahua named “Festus.”

Carr HD Club Members 
Meet To Plan Exhibit
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mrs 

B. P. EOett hosted mambers of 
the Carr Home Tlamoastri, 
Club at her home Friday to 
plan the chib'i exhibit.

Sp S Roy Johnaon. husband 
of Janie Johnaon, returned Sun
day after a year’s service la 
Vietnam. Following days 
leave, he will report to Fort 
Bustls, Va. Also visiting Mrs 
Johnson and her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. BIO Yarbrough, are 
the J«ne Kimballs of Victoria

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Roberts of 
Vtncent and Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt 
Roberts returned Tuesday from 
DuranL Okih.. where they at
tended funeral sorvlces of an 
aunt. Mrs. H H Heard

Sunday Guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Pope were her 
penenta. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Thomas and daughters of AM- 
Mne and Mr. and Mrs 1 
Edwards of Midland, Edwards 
la a brother of Mrs. Thonnas

The Rev. and Mrs L  B. Ed- 
srards and son visited ui Lab 
bock and were guests ui the 
home of her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs R W. Prather In PUlnvlew 
Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Jones, ac 
compenled by Baxter Sanders of 
AnsUa. returned Thursday from 
a ftahlng thlp at Quests, Toss 
sad Red River. John Scott of

Odessa JofaMd them there for a

Mr. D. 
Methodist 
Monday.

A. Oglesby entered 
Hospital in Lubbock

W. A . Bells Have  
Guests A t  Home

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr. 
and Mrs W. A. B ^  and family 
were guests of her mother. Mrs. 
A. K McCartey, Sr. Other 
gueeta were Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Holtkort and son, and Mrs. Kale 
Holtkort. aU of Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. ntaiies Walker and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
WaOier and children, all of 
Odeasa; and Mr. and Mrs Kay 
McCarley Jr. and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace McDon
ald of Kermit were weekend 
guesto of Mrs. IVank Oglesb) 

in the A. F. Ciiawell Mune

Dr. Cow|>er escorted h i s 
daughter to the altar and gave 
her in manflage. Her traditional 
white satin gown was fashioned 
with voluminous skirt, and the 
sweeping cathedral train w a s  
trimmed with Chantilly lace re
embroidered with seed pearl.s 

I Enhancing the marquisette yoke 
Hwas a lace and pearl collar,
I while the long, tapered sleeves 
I carried an a p ^ u e  of lace. The 
,gown bad been worn by the 
bride's sister at her wedding 

'Falling from a Cam^lot rap. 
covered with Chantilly lace ap- 

'pUques and aeed pearls, was 
Iter shoulder • length veil of il
lusion. and she carried a cas
cade of stephanotls centered 
with gardenias and backed with 
a shower of white satin picot 
rlbbon.s

ATTENDANTS
The bride waa attended by 

her sisters. Miss Jane Cowper 
of Houalon, who was the maid 
of honor, and Mrs. Rodney J. 
Sheppard of Auatin, matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs 
Lawrence Smith, lawton, Okla. 
slater of the bridegroom; Miss 
Florence Ferguson. WhitevlUe, 
Tenn.; Mrs. Earl Smith and 

Kandy Kensley, both of 
Dallai; Mrs J. W. Hamner and land 
Mrs. Quincy Newman.

Tba attendanta wore m o s s  
green A-Une dresses with Uvad 
sleevea and overiklrU trimmed 
with satin. In the back, bows 
with floor • length streamers 
marked the raised waistline 
They wore satin hennin caps 
arith cascades of mallne falling 
from the pointed tops In the 
Camelot mood Each attendant 
carried, a theatrical blossom 
created' of gold gladioti petals 
and lemon leaves 

Ken Francis of Austin served 
as best man, and groomsmen 
were Carlton Meniman, David 
StaUiags and Jim Bpiey. all of 
Midland; G a^  Schur, Odessa' 
C h a s e  McEvov, Hempstead, 
Rodney Sheppard of Au s t i n ,  
brother-in law of the bride; U. 
Lawrence Smith of L a w t o n .  
Okla, brother-ln-Uw of th e  
bridegroom; Ben Cowper. brotb-

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bell has 
returned from Houston wbe 
she attended a meeting of office 
aasiatanta of Federal L e a d  
Bank Associations.

The Royoe Feaiters have re
turned from Denton where be 

been attending summer 
•chool and are vtatthig tbelr par' 
eota. Mr. and Mrs Orln Feaster 
in (^lorado Ctty and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Ranne.

D u r l a g  Friday’s dufdicat* 
lirkHi game at Big Spriag Coun- 

«1ry aub, north-south wimen 
were Mrs J. Gordon BriMow 
and George Pike, first: Mrs 
B. B. B a ^ r  and Mrs. Ayra 
McGann. second; and Mrs. E L. 
PoweU and Mrs Jack Irons, 
third.

East-west winners were Mrs 
Fred Lurtlng and Mrs. E 0 
Ellington, first; Mrs. A. Swartz 
and Mrs. J. H. Fish, second; 
and.Mrs. L. B Edwards and 
Mrs. John Davis, third.

Party Held For 
Mrs. Joe Bond

To Marry

Mrs. Joe Bond was honored 
with a baby shower Friday 
evening in the home of Mrs 
Joe Sharpnack. 2108 Cecilia

Twenty-one guests were ser%ed 
refreshments from a table decor
ated in a pink and white color 
Krheme. Pink linen waa over
laid with lace, and appointment.! 
were of crystal and silver Cen 
tertng the table was an arrange 
ment of pink rosebuds in a 
crystal vase

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Maere, 
Rt. 1, MMIaad. are aaaMB<- 
lag the eagagemeat sf their 
daaghter. Shirley, to William 
Leslie Watosa, saa of Mr. aad 
Mrs WeMoa Watsoa, Gail Rl.. 
Big Spriag. The couple ptaas 
to be married Oct I la the 
home of the bride’s pareato.

Surgery Patient

Mrs. Bond was pre.scnled 
gifts and a corsage of pink and 

I while baby bootees

Gamer McAdams Is doing well 
following surgery on his back 
He is in Room 305 at Midland 
Memorial Hospital

Th«y Art H«r«! 
Tht Ntw

RAH-RAH

MRS. BRUCE ALAN SMITH
bows and

legroom; Ben cowper. broth- 
w  of the bridt; and B a r r y  
Smith of Corpus ChrtoU, broth
er of the bridegroom 

The bride’s uact. C e l e s t e  
Sheppard of Aostln. was flower 
girl and was attired ia a floor' 
length dress of mots green vel- 
x-elcen to matdi the bnidesmaids 
gowns She wore a hennin cap 
and carried roae petals in a 
white straw basket t r i m m e d

w i t h  velveleen 
streamers

SCHOOLS
The bride, a member of Kap

pa Kappa Ganmu. i* a ^ d u -  
ate of the University of Texas 
and is currently doing social 
work in Austin. Tne brkwgrmm 
ia a BusineM Administration 
ftudent at the Untveraity of 
Taxaa and member of Phi Kap
pa Psl. Following a wedding 
trip to Acapulco. Mexk-o. the 
couple will reside in Austin.

RECEPTION
Mr. and Mrs Smith were hon

ored with a garden reception atj. 
the home of the bride's parents.| 
They were joined In receiving 
guests by the bridegroom’s par
ents and his grandmother, Mrs. 
W. F Slocombe of C o r p u s  
Chrlsti.

Background organ musk- was 
by Allan Ferguson, wrhitcvillt, 
Tenn . cousin of the bride, and 
attending the guest r e g i s t e r  
were Mrs. Ken Francis, Austin, 
Miss Nancy Varner, Houston; 
Miss Paula Dueease. Midland 
and Miss Alice Coker of Pred- 
encksburg. formerly of B ig  
Spring. Rke bags were distribu
ted by Jan Ferguson of White- 
vlUe, Tenn.. cousin of the bride, 
and Mlaa Sue Garrett. Others 
assisting at the reception were 
Mn. J. D. Kilgore. Miss Ann 
Garrett. Miss C^thla Pond and 
Miss Sue Knox.

The bridal table, on the ter
race beside the swimming pool, 
was covered ia white satin

with a white and sliver net| 
overlay. The punch service was 
placed at one end of the table, 
and on the other was the tiered 
wedding cake topped by two 
satin wedding belu. The center- 
piece was a spiral candelabrum 
with votive candles, g r e e n  
grapes and smilax greenery.

Out-of-town gueeU were Mr. 
T. Cmand Mn. B. T. Cowper, Ckria 

and Caroline. AUanla, Ga.; Mrs. 
J. Harry Fergason and cbll 
dren, Whlteville. Tenn ; Mr. and

Mrs Rudolph W. Muse, WKhita 
Falls, Mr and Mn Jerry Cur
tis. Artesia, N M.; and Mr and 
Mrs J. R Hen-sley, E a r l  
Smith and Mrs. H D Vlunal, 
all of Dallas

ss
onderful

Mack and white 
•addle . . . 

A A A  te I . 4-10
Sisee l2Vi to 99

For traveling, the bnde wore 
a sleeveless A-Une white sheath 
with a diagonal yoke of em
erald green and white diamond 
design She carried a double 
brea.stPd coat of the same green 
and white pattern, and her ac
cessories were green. '

e l if  Sprtnf 

o Odessa 
o Brady

SH O l s t o r e

214 RUNNELS

A  LOVELIER YQU

CARTER FURNITURE'S

Dollar Day Special
(TUESDAY ONLY)

Schedule Time For
I A Lovely Weekend

HOLYJBIBLE
NEW AND OLD 

TESTAMENT
AUTHORIfEO 

n NG JAMES VERSION

CUT STINF n

Friatad ia clear, 
salt-proaouaciai 
aewly-iat type.

— SHOP OUR SPECIAL SI TABLE, TOO—

ISO TO 110 RUNNELS

■y MARY SUE IflLLER 
Did you ever return from a 

weekend jaunt more tired than 
when you left home? Just fight
ing traffic la enough to wear 
you down. But you come home 
from what was supposed to be 
a real cure. In need of one. If 
you are overtaxed by exercise 
and social activities.

TRis la not to say that a 
weekend should be given over 
to bed rest. No play makes Jill 
a dull girl. Pale and pudgy in 
the bargain!,

But to look and feel vervy 
after a junket you have to atrike 
a nk* bounce among vour 
pasUmet. A much preesvued ca 
leer woman toM me that she 
manages to recoup by pacing 
her weekenda as though she 
were at a health spa with su- 
pervlaed activities. Actually It’s 

good idea.
Spa schedules apportion lime 

for exerciae, eocUUMnf, r e s t  
and beauty treatments 

te la the afternoon there's al- 
waya a full hour devoted to a 
beauty-reat combo. None of that 

from tennis and outrushing In ti 
to coattails!

Why not foUow that Mad -  
ratlre to yoor qnarlars and re
lax long enongh to pamper yomr 
looks and renew yoor energy? 
To make the nMs% of those pri
vate minutes try thli procedure; 
Brush hair, pto ap 
cUanae and cream face, 
er or bathe, rub down with

body lotion, compress s k i n  
freshener to face. lie down and 
take a half-bour nap.

Of course you do not.have to 
go away weekends to benefit 
from this program. Stay • a t -  
homes are u i ^  to subscribe 

WINNING MANNERS
To open a door on increased 

poise and popuUrtty, aend for| 
our booklet. “Winning Man
ners." Topics included are in
troductions, Invitations, Table 
Manners. The' Charming Host 
ess. You — The Guest, Da' 
Mamwri. Formal Dancaa, Trav 
«i Ttpa and TippUg. S m a I 
FoMa, Uha when to wear a 
or check yoor coat. For 
copy, write to Mary Sue 
la care of the Big Spring Her-] 
aid, enclosiag 2S cents la com. 
and a long, self • addressed 
sulinpCQ envelope.
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This is the season when ads 
Ibature Items (or ‘ back to 
school.” Most of us think of 
clothing and supplies for our 
children, but Umbiv are many 
Webb Officers’ Wives who are 

-preparing themselves for then 
roles as teachers. Whether your 
ôffsprinĝ  attends n u r s e r y  

school. Junior college, or any of 
the schools in between, be has 
a good chance of having a Webb 
wife as his teacher. Mrs WU- 

” liam Clinton teaches at S a i n t  
Mary’s Episcopal Nursery At' 
Marcy ElemenUry School. Mrs 

, Jerry Sharp teaches first grade 
as does Mrs Robert Winders,' 
Mrs John Smith teaches fourth' 
grade, and Mrs Joseph Otter 
son fifth. Mrs Phil Roberts is. 
fourth grade teacher at College 
Heights Elementary. At Oarden 
City Elementary, Mrs H e n r y  
Ernst is In chaige of elementa
ry music: Mrs Robert Herndon: 
teaches first grade, and Mrs D 
L Mencke and Mrs. Davi d ,  
Heagy are third grade teach-  ̂
ers The fourth ^ade teacher' 
at Kentwood Elementary is 
Mrs K e n n e t h  Boyd. Mrs 
James Reid teaches S e c o n d  
grade at Airport Elementary.

At Forsan High. Mrs J. A 
Wrucha teaches nnath. and Mrs 
Arthur Rutledge Is the EUigUsh 
teacher

Eight Webb Officers’ Wim 
will be teaching at Big Spnng 
Senior High this fall They are 
Mrs Harry Rogers, Mrs. Philipi 
French. Mrs. John Scott. Mn 
T. J Shaw, and Mrs A S. Gin- 
doff in the English department;' 
Mrs J. L. Pearson in physical 
education; Mrs. Harold Gillen- 
waters in science, and Mrs 

• Walter Weaver in art 
Mrs William Hoadlev 

teach French at Howard 
Junior College.

owe LUNCHEON
Fncd chicken tops the menuj 

for Summer's Last Picnic.’
' the owe hincheon to be held; 

Thursday at 1S:N p m In ordei: 
to attend, you must make a res>: 
ervatioa by noon Tuesday Call 
Mrs H A Gunhus at m  

‘ or Mrs. John C. Quebe at 2U-i 
8247 Caacellatioos must be a! 
by wedneediy nooa 

Tuesday morning, wives of 
Class n-F met for a coffee hour* 
at the home of Mrs. R. M 
Crone. Cohostess was Mrs. J. F. 
Wheeler.

Large tpiantlties of c o f f e e  
were consumed by several otho’ 
groups on base this week The 
home of Mn Frank Anderson 
was the setting for a “thank 
you” coffee for the T-J8 IP 
wives, sponsored by F-1 secU«« 
of Class n-C

The F Flight IP wives enter 
tained the wives of (lass 88-11 
F-I at a get-acquainted coffee 
Monday at the home of Mn. B., 
D. Taylor » i

Mn L. R Redenbacker was 
hostess at a aalad luncheon at 
her home recently. All the 
wives In K Flight a.ssembled to 
bid farewell to Mn Ted Has- 
call.

Several memben of the SSilst; 
PTS traveled to .San Antonio! 
last week to parUegMte in the| 
Air Training Command Softball 
Tournament. There to c h e e r '  
their player huabands we r e '  
Mn Ran Bouldin. Mn John; 
O'Ponnell and Mn John Thom 
asaon.

NEW DAIGHTER
Capl. and Mn H o w a r d  

ChurcblU are receiving congrat 
Illations on the birth of a daui^- 
ter, Lisa Kay. Capt Churchill 
the former Webb Commissary 
Officer, is presently attendliig 
AFIT in Dayton, Ohio.

Mrs Gary Norrlth waa host 
ess at a style show Thursday 
evening. Models were three i t  
the wives of Class 8R-E, Mn 
Evan Loose. Mrs "Henry Car
rington and Mrs. Bill Martin.

Ma] and Mrs S. G. Flowen 
had as house guests her slMer 
and family. Mr. and Mn F> L 
Witaell and children of Denver. 
Colo

Mrs. Roger Belya and daugh 
lar of Lot Angelas. CaUf., are, 
enjoying a vistt with MaJ. and; 
Mrs. Ken OfDceri . ' „ i .

Capt and Mn. John WOcos 
have letnrped from a trip to 
Onray, Colo., whore they 
ei! 1 week of honehadr 
and h*eiwg la the mountains

K Flight hostod a farewell 
ty Friday at the pavflkm in 

of MaJ. and Mn. Ted 
Haacnll. Cnpt. end Mn. L. S. 
Redeobneker and U. nod Mrv 
Jamea R. Spurger. Mai. HaacaO 
has been a s a l |^  to Southoaat 
Alla: Capt Redenbacker ^ s  
beca tranafemd to S tn  • Eval 
here at Webb, and tha Spurgm 
art heading for Randol|ih AFB 
ki San Antonio.

Mrs. Chaitos Andirmi. 
pnbUdty chalrmaa. a n  
that dne to ditflcnttles with the 

machine, the “Pnl- 
rte Co-Piloi ” win not he pnh 
Uihed this month.

. r , ' v

ALWAYS FIRST-QUALITY DOLLAHS DAYS
STARTS MONDAY 9am

Q U A N T IT IE S  ARE L IM IT E D . . .  SO DO HURRY!

W OMEN’S DRESSES REDUCED

^Down go the prices on" IhU group of 
better dresses just in time (or a big 
Dollar Day Savings. Slyles for now and 
later . . . you’ll want several. Do Hur
ry!

M IN 'S FENN-FREST

Sport Shirts

SMALL

GROUF

DRESSES

NOW $1

WOMEN'S KNIT

SHELLS

Small Group! Hurry!

Top quality priced for big 
Dollar Day uvtngs! Do hur
ry while they last!

REDUCED

0 0

WOME.N S BETTER

BLOUSES

MOUCEO

0 0

SIZES 
8Vk To 3

F E N TR U D  SOLE

OXFORDS

Come Early, Save Big while they 
last' .Siaes for all' But Hum!

MEN 8 SIZE »  4 34 ONLY

COTTON BRIEFS
Rib Knit Bnefs 
Made to Pennev’a ^  
standards A

MEN'S WHITE

W ORK SOCKS
Sturdy Cotton 
Reinforced with 
Nvton. Stock ^

Small group priced for quick ac
tion Hurry while they last!

WOMEN’S BETTER

SKIRTS

M D U C ID

Down goes the price on these bet
ter cotton akirts — Hurry up 
priced!

0 0

0 0
up DOW. FR8.

GENEROUS SIZE-OUALTH'

M EN 'S  HANKIES
Penney quality 
all the way!
A big I Day 0 0
Buy! FOR

Tough Pentread coles and 
heels Stnrdy leather uppen for 
nxtra wnar. A good iboe for 
sneh a tiny price!

YOUNG MEN'S SHOES

SLIP-ONS

6 ”
Young men's favorite aUpHia 
with tough pentrad soles, m - 
11.

JUST »  PAIR MEN'S

CASUAL SLACKS
SanfOrUed 
Pwin-Praat 
to broken 
aiaes. Hurry' Now!

0 0

BOYS’ OR GIRLS' STYLES

GYM  SHOES
Suee and 
width to m. 
Get yours 
now! Save! Just!

$099

party
honor

Since this to the Labor Day 
tMckend, ptoaaa phont to your 
newa Rema to Mri. WlOtora 
Hondky, M H ltl, on Tnoodny

BOYS' BLUE

J E A N S

PR.

Now ia the time to stock op on 
hoya' better Mue Jeano. Saafbr- 
liM! Moat aO toast availabto!

BOYS' j e a n s

Jmt 'S l pair. BroiM 
■toos. Pricad lor ne-

BOYS' SHIRTS

Jnat 87. Only MmiI  
toaivi toylon. Barry!

\imt- T

DON'T MISS THESE GIRLS’

KNIT TOPS
Siaec for S to IX 
and 7 to 14. Save 
big now while 
ihev last! 2  T

GIRLS' FENN-FREST

DRESSES REDUCED

Here to one loo good to be true — But if you 
burry you can uve — big — big — big-
37 FR. GIRLS' FANTIES . .  NOW  lOo

WOMEN'S SWF.ATF.R

JACKETS
Re sure to aee ^
thew Jackeu. So
comfortable! Just! 
You'll knw them!

ONLY A FEW! HURRY!

GIRLS' SKIRTS
Only a few to 
the group but
you'll aave Mg tf Now!
y»u humr!

WOMEN S DELUXE QUALITY

NYLON BRIEFS
Semi • tailored 
stviea in a hoft 
nf wanted oalors. f
Hurry!

0 0

1 t .

-ef: -

OL'R OWN GAYMODE

SHEER HOSE 

2

Dreoa shaer, ptato kaH ay- 
Iona art made la oar tn- 
oettot opectflcatieao lor hot
ter fit, loBger wear. fW-lL 
overage.

TODDLERS’ BOXF t̂ STYLE

CORDUROY PANTS
You’ll love thne 
Penney quahtv 
curdurov P*nts 
Hurry! Save! ^ n i y .

0 0

T H U M A l  C M I

BLANKETS

0 0

Thto to an outstaadtot rkhN. 
Friend tow for dollar day!

DACRON PILLOWS
Nnn-altanlc! . Sanfor- 
toad cotton ticking. 
Slock an now.

y
FOR

Foam Rubber Pillows
Bonyaat foam rWbhor 
pHhw bay. Yon oavt 
at Fnaaoy’i.

II
FOR

IXTRA LARGi KAFOK PILLOWS $2.50

PIECE GOODS

CORDUROYS, 
BONDED KNITS

YOUR CHOICE

Wide wale cotton corduroy to a 
HMd medium wright. 38 to 87 
tocheo wtdo — bonded knita art 
reduced. Limltod nnaatily, no 
hurry!

SEERSUCKER

SH ALL
GROUP

G IN G H A M  2

i f '
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Better make the best ot this 
Labor Day hoUday . . . it’s the 
last one until Thankeiiving. Ev
erything Is begiaainf to get 'in 
action for fall. -School starts, 
women udll begin their dub ac
tivities. and the fund ' raising 
group win go into high igear. 
Make the most of the day by 
rantiag up for the one that is to 
follow . .  w it’s just bound to be 
busy.

HRS. CLINTON AVERY HILLER
(Cartn't SMMl

M iss M a rrie s

'ROUND TOWN
By L im L B  nCEUB '

A group that has been spend
ing the Labor Day weekend^ In

the group was hosted by Wil
liam Gordon at a limcheon la 
the Hatador Room of Furr’s 
Cafeteria. A family portrait was
tdeen Saturday evening at the 

.....................onie .whenRobert Fuller home .when be 
gave a formal affair for tbs 
group.

Prior to their departure Sun> 
day the group planned for an
other reunion la 1>70 and had 
an election of officers. Attend
ing from Big Spring were Mr. 

Mrs. WilUam^G. Fuller,and
Ruidoso. N.M., for a number of 
years will return tomorrow aft
ernoon after being in the moun
tains since Thursday. On th e  
trip this year were MR. a n d  
Mils. T. 11. McMann, Mr. and 
MR.S. J. O. HAGOOD. MR. and 
MRS BOB BRADBURY. MR 
and MRS. BLEDSOE O’BRIFJ ,̂ 
and MR. and MRS. BOY 
BROWN of Andrews

aijd their dau^ters, Lynda and 
Sabra. Mrs. Theo Covert. Mrs. 
Janelle Awtry and her daugh
ters, Debra and Kathy^

The Robert A. Fullers were 
ithe parents of eight childred 
and reared three children of 
relatives

MR. and MRS. ED SPALTEN 
ha\’e returned to their home in 
Houston after being attendants 
In the wedding of her sister, 
Mrs. Helen Deats, and R. E. 
Blount of Austin, on Tuesday.

The visiting places of th e

MRS. T. G. ADAMS has re
turned from a trip that took her 
to Arkansas, Louisiana a n d  
Mississippi for visiu with rela 
Uves. Her sister, MRS. WILLIE 
RUNYAN of Eldorado. Ark., 
accompanied her home for a 
visit.

Gift Party SECTIC

Friends from high school days 
honored Miss Gloria C o k e r  
Thursday night with a Bngerie 
shower at the home of Mrs. 
Fred Overton, 271f Central.

Miss Coker will be npunled to 
Paul Petterson on Sept. 1( in 
the First Baptist Church.

Hostesses with Mrs. Overton 
were Mrs. Dude Cluck, Mrs. 
Larry Knight. Mrs. J a m e s !  
Drake, Mrs. Mike Moore, Mrs 
Rodney Biwks and Mrs. Rick 
Terry.

The refreshment table was 
arranged with a centerpiece, 
that featured the bride’s chosen! 
colors of green, yellow and or
ange. Crystal appointments 
were used.

O N i RACK 
PALL A WINTER

SKIR TS V *
i

ONE RACK

DRESSES
VAL4ES UP TO $15.00

and

The gift to Miss Coker from 
the hoidesses was a lingerie en
semble. f

Twenty-five were included o r ; 
the guest list.

217 RUNNELS

I  .
GLEN SMITHS have suddenly

Sotten farther away. Last Sun- 
ay the Smiths were in Dallas 

to see their son. Jiiruny, and his 
wife before their depmture for 
Columbus, Ohio, w hm  t h e y  
both will study at Ohio .Stale 
University. Jimmy will com
plete work on his doctorate in 
sociology and his wife will begin 
work on a doctorate. Jimmy h u  
been research coasultant at 
Ttmberlawn Mental Foundation

•i DOLLAR
in Dallas and Mrs. Smith is re- I 
search technician for South- E 
western Medical School. |

The older ton, Glen, and hls:g 
family have moved from Deca
tur to San Marcos where he is 
the new high school principal.-

Clinton A v e r y  M ille r
STANTON — A double nng 

ceremony united In marriage 
Miss Phyllis Ann Long and 
Clinton Avery MiUer Saturday 
evening at the Firet Baptist 
Church with the Rev. W. H. 
llhlman offidattng.

■ Mr. and Mrs. Oydt A. Miller 
awd Mr. and Mn. Ebner J, 
Loaf are parents of the bridal 
couple.

of ame dMoraied
the altar. The prayer bench 
was covered wtth white satin 
and family pews were marked 
wtth satin bows.

Mias Melrae Angel was ortan 
1st and accompanied Miss Kav 
Bryan who sang "The ’Twelvta 
of Never,” "I Love You Truly” 
and "The Wedding Prayer.'

Given hi marriage by her

Lubbock; and Tommy 
were ushers.

Micbelle Miller. Fort Wal 
Uni Beach, was tte flower girl 
and Harvey Harmoe, Big Spring 
was ring bearer. Susan Vest 
and Kcnda Joye Hannon lighted 
the tapers.

For travelUnc Mn. MlIHr 
wore a three piece roce pink 
suit wtth Mack

the orchid from her bridal

Shanks with net. Silver candlabra 
holding white candles decorated 
the table where punch was 
served from a silver bowl. The 
tiered cake was decorated wtth 
a spray of green rases and 
toppkl with figurines which 

n  tM brids's nar- 
enu wedding cake B  years agir.

Mrs. Virgil Miller registered 
the guests. Others assMing in 

es were Mr

ftRS. IRMA HARRISON was k 
In town looking for a hat to K 
wear with a pretty green knit ^ 
suit which was lost for f e u r : ^  
montlu on the way to the states f 
from TripoU. JOHNNY HARRI-is 
SON had bought the suit for his '  
mother and was bringing it » 
home to her but his luggage t  
didn’t make the trip with mm. 
For four monthi it was between i  
here and there and f i n a l l y  I SCOOPS
showed up in Dallas

fight descendants of 3 
ROB-il

Forty
the Ute MR. and MRS .
ERT A. FULLER gathered lest S 
weekaed in Lubbock tor n re-|if 
union The out-of-town mem-lji 

,  ̂  ̂ bers were houeed at the VlUa L
Whaa Mr. aad Mrs. the house party duties were Mrs | inn Motel Robert P. Fuller a 

return from th e  wed-|Tommy Newman. Mrs. Don| hos t ed the affair and enler- k 
djn^^^fr^Ui^Ms^ be_at honwiWilliams, Miss Karen Glbsonjiained with an tnfonnal dinner:'

meet IN.
The bride 

StaeUM HIgl

4th St., apart- and Miaa Janet Langston. I Friday at his home. Salurdayig

father, MIsa Long wore ̂
fashioned of organza and 
con laoe end derigned wtth por 
trait MckUue and short sleeves 
that were beaded ia lace. The 
fitted bodice was emnhasiied 
wtth a midrlfT of the lace ap 
pUque and frosted seed perals. 
H e  Mlm A-llae skirt was beadod 
la gariaads of lace aad accealad 
by a faa-shaped trala that re- 
pealad the laoe motif. Her tiered 
vefl of IDusioa was held by a 
Butchlnc coif hat.

Tba bridal bouquet was a caa- 
cade of white ^ m elia i ceetered 
wtth a white orchid wtth stream
ers of picot aatlB tied wtth lov-

Is a graduate of 
[h School aad wUli 
BS degree toi hontei 

economics from Texas Tech in 
January. Miller is also a Stan-i 
ton Hlidi School graduate andl 
Is a senior marketing nujor at' 
Texaa Tach. {

A receptioa was hMd fat the 
feUowMilp haD of the church 
immediately foUowtag the cere
mony where guests were r» 
cetved by the couple, their par
ents and the bridesmaids.

The refreshment table was 
covered wtth satin aad overlaid

For Year 
Fin Reedleg

Night Falk On The Clty-tialaham 
la Hk S b ^Ne Mere Thaa I  la A Bed

taasra M M  <
Tree BMe

The Taote Of New Wke 
Haay New TWet For Yoaeg Reeden

-'s knots.
Mka Becky Sue Long aarred 

as ker Matm’s maid of honor 
and Mrs. Baddy WlOdns of ^  
bock was tht matron of honor 
Bridotmalds wore Hka Bartw 
Supulvor, Fort Worth; Mko 
Tool Ep|M, Borger; and Mrs 
BiUy Cox, Dallas. Tht atleo 
daat’i  Aeaaet  were of I bm 
chifta wtth matching atlij 
sashes. The Empire
faetured a lently-ecooped neck 
Mae wtth umleni ateeviaietvas
tkiy aocordiaa pleats. TBq[| 
wore matchint cod vels 
canted cascade bouquets

d  1whHa gladloU tied

Vlrga HUkr of Fori 
Beach. Fla., served 
brothar*s best nmn. aad BlUyl 
CoK. DaOas; Buddy WDUus

h M H k ttk m M  
By Rebekahs
The John A. Eee Babekah 

jodm  No. HI mri Taeeday at 
the lOW Hafl to hold a caudle-

hfaHatine fbr Snyder Be- 
bskah Lodge No. IN. Mrs Vera
Jo Balhrd was inltlatad hdo thoi

Mn. U V on 
BTMldaBt, prerenleif oorttfkatesl 
of rwlBctioa to Mrs. H. F. Jar- 
ratt aad Mrs. Everett Hood, aadl 
tha U  atteadHg nporied 
vkEs amd| dmtag the paatf

_ Mwahew aad five gwsts fromj 
Snyder were aervnd rafreHhl 
nttmM DMI ■ iMM COWM WKlI 
a bronse doth overlaid wtthl 
laoe. The cemerpiece was ofl

' IBs next mee<ĥ  wiB be 
I  p JL, Sept f.

Acetate
Reg. 30.00 

. NOW

Three-piece suits that make 
many changes. Buy two and 
have several suits.

"f i - ■ Hh

4 ^ 1 famous brand Bleyle of Germany - need we sdy more V

Knit Pants Reg. 22.90 

NOW

■ /
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Webb AFB Prepared For Celebratiorr
Webb Air Fore* Base is all 

set (or a major celebration this 
weekend And it’s a party in 
which all the community will be 
taking part

Occasion is the 25Ui anniwr- 
sary of an au~ training installa
tion in Big Sprmg. going baik 
to the creation of the Big Spring 
bombardier School in Septem
ber. 1942 That school was 
closed out in 1946. but the flying 
training facility came into be 
ing ui 1952

• .SPEtlAI, EVENTS .
\  number of special ex-enls 

are on schedule, many of them 
—on Saturday—©pen to the pub
lic

T he anniversary program 
opens Friday evening with a 
dining in affair for Class 68-B, 
which Is graduating The guest 
speaker will be 1,1. Gen. Fred 
M D*-an. deputy commander M 
the L'.S Strike Command and' 
senior among those who have 
been former wuig commanders 
at Webb.

Along with Gen Itean. a num
ber of other former command
ers plan to be here for the cele- 
bration Saturday mo r n i n g .

these will join Lt. Gen Sam 
Maddux J r , commander of the 
Air Training Command,-jn a 
special review Students of the 
iP'aduating class will receive 
their wuigs, and then the wing 
will pass in review

Following the parade, then*
yiys ol

efs*. T-J8 Takm.s and F-104 Star-
will be fly-bys of T-37 jet tram-

fighters
WWII PLANES .

The modern-day jets will be 
followed by an aerial demon
stration of World War II air
craft, being a.s.senibled here un
der spinsorship of the Confed
erate Am Force To he seen will 
be the f*-38 Lightning, P-51 
Mustang, R-2i Marauder. AT-6 
trainer and the FM-2 W ildcat

Ihinng the day Saturday, all 
aircraft will be parked for pub
lic vu“wing Other aircraft to be 
in tbt' static display include 
A-IE Skyraider. AC-47 IJragon- 
ship, F-4C Phantom. F-lOO Su
per Sabre, F 105 'riiundcrchiof, 
T 33 Shootmg Star, C-130 Hercu
les

Following the mom mg for
malities. some KIO Webb offi
cers and enluted men will be

LT. ( 0L, J AMES KOl't H
guests at a lumheon at the Cos- 
den Country Club, at which Big 
Spring business men will be 
hosts Honor guests at this af
fair Will be Gen. .Maddux, Gen. 
I Van and other former wing 
ii>mmanders who have .serv*s| 
here

In the afternoon, the Mesquite

Sports Cat Hub will sponsor a 
{Lvmkhana on the Base, start
ing at 2 p.m

R LXEPTIO N
At 7 p m. Saturday, the com

mander s .reception for Class 
6K-B will be held at the (Mftcers 
I'lub, and thLs is to be followed 
by a military ball, to be held m 
Hangar T-75 Some MM) people 
have been mvited to this latter 
affair There will also be a 25th 
anniversary dame at the N('0 
Open Mess Saturday night 
’A feature of the pmgrani will 

be the appearance of the novel 
.\ir Force Ihpe Rand, a colorful 
organuatum which will give a 
program at the dining-ln, be 
seen at the vSaturday morning 
review, and give another pres
entation at the Saturday night 
ball.

Project officer for the cele- 
bratiun is Lt Col James J 
Rouch. who said ‘‘we regard 
this as a community venture in 
the truest sense W> want ev
eryone m Big Spruig and sue* 
rounding communities to have 
a part m this affau* ’* 

DIKEtTION
Col Rouch has been joined m 

general direclion of the affair

Lt. Winter ■ 
Transferred
lat Lt James W, W mler, who 

has seized as, chief of Webb's 
Transportatinn division for the 
pnst year, leaves Webb soon for 
an aMUgnmenI m .Southeast 
Aju He wtU serve with the 9th 
Aerial Port Snuadmn He w i 11 
be siKTfccted by 2nd Lt Emmet; 
Lung.' vehicle mamtenamw offi-| 
iVr. pending the arrival m Oc-i 
tober of a caplabi who will be- 
isime iran.sponation chief..

1,1 Winter fame to Webb in 
'November. 1*65. from Wiftiams 
TAFR, Anz In addition to super-- 
vunoO of the vehnle rnamie-; 
imnce branch, traffic manage-' 
ment tifaneb. and vehicle opera- 
Hons bramh. I,t Winter has. 
during^ hts tenure, aiided a fire 
department section for service 
to lm.se ftre protection equip- 

‘men!
I In addition to hi.s official du- 
jlies. the lleutenani has worked 
with the local Jaycees He has 
sened as MSTelary for the 
group during the lurrenl year,; 
and It resigning that post be-' 
fore he leaves Webb He mar-, 
ried the former Rachiiel Fuller 
and they have one daughter.; 
Sarah Katherine. 3

NEWCOMER 
OREETINQ SERVICE

Mff. Joy 
Fortonborfy

An ettahbslMd Newcenw 
C.rnetiat> Senrtea la a, Held 
whert exptrinen couitts foe 
results and nthfactioa.

Yotar Bostssr. •
12t7 Uoyd AM I-3W

MARVIN M. MILLER
by Marvm M. Miller, who heads 
the public reiatioas • hospitalily 
committee of thc‘ Base Commu
nity Council Miller has repn*- 
sented the Council, the Cham
ber of Commerce ami the civil
ian community in general in 
planning the birthday party.

CLOSE OUT 
All Cooltra

JsbasMi ftheet Mrtal 
IM  a. » «  IM-M

Statewide Realtor Meet Maj. Devlin Long Labor Day 
Scheduled Here This W eek Holiday Event

*^6 Evolution 
gf̂  Pharmacy

My BJy R. Spall, R. Pfe.

IXMJlS' Maj James G Oevlin, rom-
heen mandrr of the 2050th ('ommuni- Big .'spring's observance of the,be shut down for the day.

Big Spnng wlU be host to ai The Big Spnng Board of Rcal-|preMdenl for the region 
statewide meetmg of Realtarsjtars Is host group for the m eet-i Kmhester of Odessa has
for the first 
.Saturday of 
be the M  meeting 
of dtrectors
Estate A.ssociatmo Isadors Hub members will Md|(,,,^,mttees will be m separate "'*J- •'cvun c«mc u

O w  150 Realtors and their’“  * '“ ‘* 8ession.s to prepare final re agencies, finanruil inrtilulion.s.
wives are expected for the aes-'***** ‘“r ho«Pd*lBy courtesies. ^Tuiay evening there will officer and seized^n that ^ i -  govemmenul agencies in gen
Sion, whKh will have headquar-l Pleas A Navkir Jr of .San l f  * barbecue (or all delegates “ '^i 
ters at the Ramada Inn Bu.si-|Antonw Ls 1*67 presidenl of and guests at the Cosrten Coun- 
ness meetings will be held at TRKA and will be m charge'try Club, the meal bemg pm- . •
We Big Spdng Country Club, of sessions Big Spnng is m ihe'^ided by the ()des>a Chuck Hi

AMOcutKin's Region IV. an d  Wagon Gang A humorous talk peat

'A paaltire rraiedy Isr fever, 
was Is he ainiird le the head 

haadagrd h r  three day*, 
with rare ever the 
Day wffhead aad ra- 

iher the irhaal rraaMaga, 
that saaiawr hi offlrtaly

Spring t ountry 
with social affairs both there 
and at the Coeden Country Club

Oae W the first real 
rary atelhads aa m  
krais •( prrpaiiag 
were freai Iraaslaird Rahytaa-i 
Ua lexu. A paaMtre was a a e '* ^ *  
a( the first lanaa af awdica-

It waa preaerihrd la" he *" 
wMh rattea grata aad 

. The paUrat was Ihea
" ^ S j ^ . ^ > T a h e  rare aver the haHdays

wsbabh •'***̂  prrscrIpUaa acadiaiaslrs «mI Jaiata—prs 
rheaaulisai. lahsays rraieaiher

He was there as a
Dennis W agner is currentlv vice is to he given by C

Michel of Odessa

I M O O L W O R T H ' S

New FUN *80/!
“Mitch'inaugalor on 41 combat mLv 

sions ui 1953 Mis serviie ca- 
Busuiess aessions sUrt Satur-,reer began with the Army Air 

dav morning at the Big Spnng Corps in 1943 He received his
Country dub Highlirats i|- navigator wings m 1945
dude a discussion of neWest̂  He was recalled to actiye 
concepts m the Multiple Listing duly in 1952 and .suhisequently
Service, and a sevsion of the compiled 5,900 flying hours over
TRŷ A executive committee all parts of the world. In 1964 
Following luncheon at the club.,he navigated a tnp around the 
there w-tU be a 2 pm. meeting world In 1962 he won his navf 
of all directors gator's wings

The gathering closes Saturday i Maj Devlin's home town Ls 
nighi with a reception, dinner Mi Vernon. N Y. While he is in 
and dance at the Big S p r i n g Korea his wife and four of hit 

! Country dub. with mu-sic by the [five children will stay m Went

. . .  judge, said that the countyIhibiK- and private offices and ________ . „ i. _ __  ,- - ' nii.vsioners court, whK h normal
ly meets on Monday, will not be

squadmn eral. and even Webb AFB.'wiUlJl "J* '!
of this be at a near MandstiU todayl,,.,/ * 

and tomorrow as the commun
tty jnin.v the natioa at large ttil The city hail w observing the 

R-26 the cetebnition of labor Day |hnlidiy. Only the fire and police
departments are in operation

iBob lae orchestra. 'Point, N Y

Must retail ttoret and hhops 
will present ckiaed doors to cos 
lonwrs Monday, Haadrada atf' 
Rig Spnngers are on the roads 
and highways to other rilles 
Fishing places and resort areas 
are expected to teem with 
visttors eager to get in a full 
holiday on the la.st weekend 
before the fall school operatioos 
get uito full swing

.Some business establishmenis 
in the city, as usual, will be 
open, but across (he board. Md 
partK-ularly in the downtown 
area, most of the stores are to

As might be expected, holidays 
such as the Labor Day event, 
builds up (he piessnre on the 
hgenclen which are c h a r ^  
with canirolltaig flies, regulat
ing traffK', and coping with 
crime.

OFF TH E  B EATEN  T R A IL

W itk  S  tmli emlmr Mf/df#*..*

neniE SIOIY UMEU
Fssdnatins jUtf far lR- 
tle ones aged S-5L Look 
tkroogh bnok of "cssnera'*
»piuh button—picture 
changes, •‘flash-cube** 
tmsl Lots of funl

Cleeef  Mon., Sept. 4Hi

YOU MOilEn WOITI lOIC AT

W ildlife Sanctuaries Are 
Quiet Places Of Refuge

;es. Bushtit.s . . Herr DuncanI'bob-wiie'-tvpe drummer w ho 
tpauses. “1 see El Pa.so next on{r«aIly puslied ‘Star B r a i d  
the map I haven't mentioned I Shoes,' advertised them big.

From this rtve-footer, tbe point 
wore off; but the star i t s e l f

•y ED .SYERS
You asked about wildlife sanc

tuaries. places of quiet beauty ts .
for looking, hiking.
and San Antonio's Robert Dun- ^  r
Ml. -  l« in .t (or - .T r jw  (> )^»  i J S S

(mm Memphis to Canadian, 
where one may see the beauti-

31 years and a bird-watcher for'

list, marked (S) State. (Fj Fed 
eral.

(1) Anahuac Natiorul 
Life Refuge, ea.st of Galveston 
Bay (F); (2) all of GaNhston 
Island: (3) F r e e p o r t  area, 
where a 15-mile circle produoid 
IIS bird species in December. 
Of 916 counLs in G.S. and Can
ada. this was third largest.

(4) Aransas Natwoal Wi l d  
Life Refuge (F); vu  Anstwell 
by car. Lamar by boat. In win
ter, aee as iTumy as 31 whoop
ing cranes close as 151 feet to 
your boat. (5) Rockport area: 
mecca of bird-watchers, world
wide — over 400 species have 
been listed here.

(6) Valley area: Birds found 
nowhere else in U.S.; m a n y  
H«icah reach the' noftiF' 
em limit of their range: Green 
King Fhdwr. Green Jay, Klska- 
dee Flycatcher . . .  all a ^ -  
tacular, easy to reengnis.
ta Ana R efi^  (F). aoutheast of 
Pharr; Bentsen !$tate Park (S) 
at Mlsslnn: I.aguna Atascosa, 
east of San Benito are acces.i- 
bte. Laguna produced the high
est oae day count of birds ever 
made In tte U.S.

■O lE  BIRD ABEA.A
(7) San Antonio — Five dif

ferent habttats in a S  mile 
radius. AO Hin Country rivers 
are InlerMttag. Pvc Hated 173 
tncflfs in oue small area on the 
Medina near Castroville. High
way 1C to Freer: hawk coaw&y 
in the winter and Western birds 
beyond Its Uae.

(I) A îine area: Big Bend to 
New Mexice line. Many western 
speden — Band-Tailed Pigeon, 
CMddn Bagle, Westau a n d  
Moonitia biie Nslbatcli*

fui Mis.sLssippl Kite. Western 
Kingbird and nng n e c k e d  
pheasants . . ."

PI LPIT IN THE DESERT 
El Pa.so’s Mrs 

thee: “Have you 
pulpit in the de<iert 

band and 1 had 
vears ago. couldn’t find it again 
until la.st week. From El Paso, 
take Int. 10 to Fabens cutoff 
turn left. Follow a paved road 
six and one-half miles The pul 
^  is on top of a little mesa 
lliere is an old log cross, a rock 
p u ^ .  rock seat 

“We have found no one who 
knows about it or why it is 
there” • • •

AntJ^y^. New Mexico's Jack 
n^t.'ySH w ago. t  JR  

branding iron, asked whose. We 
drew a longtime blank. Now, 
hear from James E. Hatcher, 
R.R 1. Ijaimvine, Md: “It ia 

you reffr to rm old 
te^nd re^stered in New Mexico 
some SC^ years am when 1 
was domiciled on the suked

ealns near Monument. N M.
y brand was HaU Circle JH. 

This brings back memories. 
Please let me knew more.” 
(Note: When von two have cem> 
pared nofea, let the rest ef ns 
faww, win you'’)

AND iPEOAL STAR 
For her Hood County Histori

cal Society, Granbnry's Mrs. 
Colette B. Thomas hunted two 
oM, long-faded race tracks. In 
Ont area, aad the origin of 
big. oaktreed • tin star that 
named ‘Star Honer* pastare, 
nearky. Both tracks raced

chmg, and named Ns pasture • • •
W rit* OBT, care of The Her- 

ald. or to Ingram. Texas 7W23 
For personal reply, piea.se en
close stamped, addressed en
velope.

Ilnspitsl.s. too. will be on full 
duty. The long holidays are un
happily noted for Iheu* nu-shaps 
and tw  hospitals have to ^  
prepared for any development

The highway patrol was on 
a “death watch” schedule, 
which means that they are pa 
iroUing the roads with even 
more than their usual vigilance 
ui an effort to reduce the pos
sibilities of mi-shap.

Webb AFB trainwg operation ̂  
are to he halted for the day 
and the .students and mvtrurtnr- 
wUI enjoy a brief r e ^ e  from 
their daily grinds. L'nus of atr- 
men to k e ^  the base operatiens 
functioning are on duty, but the! 
general trend at the base will 
be that of relaxed inactivity.

Pleads Guilty
Raymond Puga Nunez, under 

ladtctmeni for burglary, en
tered a plea of guilty in lISHi 
DMrict Court, last week He] 
was sentenced to three years in 
prison and the sentence pru- 
bated on good behavior. Judge 
Ralph Catoa pmnounied sen
tence.

Gibson Discount Pharmacy, 2303 Gragg, 2674264

FISHERMAN'S
D O LLA R  D A Y  

Z e b c o £ f  Rod &  Rari t r
MONO FIIJIMKNT ( Q  77
LINE IWf LtDED ............................................  ^O m l I

S ' 6” Rod &  Spincast Reel 648
REG. f.M

Zebco Spincast Reel i!;^S lL 9 5  

10-Ft Jointed Cane Pole. .  39c 

Tackle Box ................195
With 2 Centiinvr Trays, Rng. $6.95 ............ $4.49

Winchester Shotgun Cleaniî ; 
KH
.....................  L29Isrludfa Jsluied Rad. 

OIL Mveut aad Padi

Cofehtr't Mitt
4.65

Fi«ld«r'i Glov*
Tap Grata Leather 7  AA 
Reg. H 9 6 ........

Stanley Hardware
'nrOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE'* 

n s  Runnois Dial 2474221

CHOICE OF 
ONE MEAT

M EA L FOR FOUR
1 W H O LE B A R -B -Q  CHICKEN  
1 W H O LE FR IED  CH ICK EN  
IVz-LB. M E A T  LO A F

1 PT. PINTO BEAMS PT,
6 h 5 T  R O tO

COLE SLAW

4 '

I

Tha star ttm  A 1911'

ONLY . . . . .
Poor Boy Saadwicbes..... 3m $1
B4-Q Beef oa a Baa -....  Sm $1

CABBY BOHE CIEP, IVN. A MON.

VP--
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A  Devotiohph fo r The Day
71m  Lord a v e  th t  word: grtot 
I that publiiaod i t  (Pialm M :ll)
PItAYER: 0  Go<L w« thank The

was the company of

Thee for the Bible, which 
eontaina *^onderful wordi of lile.*’ It la a balm to heal and 
comfort, a flame that will not be put out, a aword t ^ t  piercea 
to the heart Help ua to let the im tten  Word reveal he living 

Chriat --------- - . . -Word, Jeaua our Lord, in whoae name we pray. Amen.
(From the 'Upper Boom’)

Another Busy Season Begins

TMa h  one of the major traaalUooa] 
week! at the. year. Labor Day, tra< 
dlttoeal^, aaeaaa the eed of the aum- 
mar hofiday period. LKertOy, Tuea< 
day brlap  the atait of a new acbool

will experience a quick- 
ealB| tna week, and a hiD cakodar 
teedflaa that any aumroar lull thatany
exiated la now bahiad. The daya 
themeelvea — despite that mooatro- 
alty called DayUght Saving Time — 
ghm an ladlcadon of the approach of 
antunm.

The maiw echool aKeo are bnay 
plaoaa. Chudren win be floddng (or 
reglatratlon in virtually record num
ber. And to add to the activity, nearly 
every acbool plant in the dty ia under
going conatnictioa or expansion — a 
greal ............................deal of it not yet finished.

Aa If the school opening were not 
anongh, the dty has other major 
evena this week. On Friday and 
Saturday, Webb Air Force will

observe the flRh anniversary of the 
openinf of the first military training 
echool here. A number of bign officers, 

.including several who have been wing 
commanders at the Base in the 
are to be on hand for featlvltiiss.

Webb’s program on Saturday la 
open to the pwUc and a large crowd 
can be expected to see an interesting 
show and exhibit.

The same two days at the end of 
the week bring the fall convention 
of the directors of the Texas Real 
Eatate Association, meeting in Big 
Spring for the first time. In the group 
will be people from throughooT the 
state, ana hospitality must be the key
note of all the homefolk to see that 
visitors enjoy themselves and carry 
away n favorable Impression of our 
city.

Yes, things are moving. Another 
season is upon us—a season of ac
tivity, And by the way, football is Ism 
than two weeks away.

Action Due Soon O n Political Front

The
first

I goM may sound soon for the 
round of what promises to benrsi round of what promises to be tnckang out the Don Yarborough may 

a Insty battle for state political of- make me race for governor again, 
floes olmaxing in the IM  elections. and Franklin Sprears might bid for

Qovsmor John ConnaDy Is now back 
from his African safari, and the Aus
tin observers fed that he shortly will 
announce whether or not be wUJ be a 
candidate for a fourth term. (Connally 
said it might be weeks or months be
fore he t m j

The Connally decision will open the 
way for others to come into the pic
ture. Ben Barnes is standing by, but 
if the Governor goes for re-election, 
Barnes Is expected to make a race 
ftar the Ueutsnant govemorshto. The 
present lieutenant governor, m ston 
Smith, alrrady has said that be 
is running for the chief executive's 
spot.

So, la either event, there would be 
a ConaaOy • Smith contest or a 
Bames-Smitii tussle.

But that isn't all.
The liberal element of the state 

probably wouldn’t be too happy with

any of these three, and the word is 
trlckUng out the Don Yarborough may 
make 
and
lieutenant govenor.

Yarborough has given Connally a 
couple of pretty tight contests, and 
Spears ran a s t r ^ ,  though unsuccess
ful, race in 1N6 against Crawford 
Martin for attorney general.

Both Yarborough and Spears have 
established followings in the liberal 
factions of Texas, particularly could 
count on support of the leaden of 
organized labor.

If these candidates do line up, 
then the state is going to be treated, 
next spring, to anothW knock-down- 
drag<out between factions of the Dem
ocratic party. This infighting has been 
going on for M yean now, and while 
those tagged as conservatives have 
been the winnen. their liberal oppo
nents are not about to throw In the 
towd. Expect heat in the state races 
in 1161

J a c k  L e'f I e r
U A W  And Auto Makers Brace For Strike

NEW YORK (AP>-Tbe pros
pect of aa automobile strike 
grew strongw this past week.

The Big Three automakers— 
General Moton. Ford a n d  
Chrysler — made their first of- 
fen to the United Auto Worken 
after weeks of labor contract

ALL W AN T MORE

Mmtlatlons. 
The

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
M ilitary Chiefs Ignored

WASHINGTON -  Civilian makers 
of military policy have deprived 
Americaa forcee of victory in Viet- 
nam Just aa they did during the Ko
rean war II yeiua ago when the 
Joint GhWs of Staff unanlmoasly 
recemmanded the bombing of B ed  
d h ^ 'a  supply Hnaa north of th n  
Yaln River, only to be overruled.

TMa anahrsla Is enw ilng from the 
bearlnp by the sub-committee of the 
Armed Servioee Committee of the 

While Umlted objectives have 
lONa in the VM nm  war op

erations. ttmtted methods of achiev- 
tng thoae objectives have been Im- 
poeed. The m llury cemmaaden 
ngnln have had their hands tied.

suited with them almost every day. 
This is not true now. The present 
members of the Joint Chiefs, either as 
a group or individually, have rarely 
■een PreMdent Johnson alone In pri
vate conforence.

THE ARGUMENT is made in re
buttal that aay of the service chiefs 
of staff may see the President when
ever they wish. But this meane they 
mu.st take the initiative. They usually 
foal eompcHed, moreover, to notify 
the- fieermry of Defonae. Whi l e ,  
Btrtctiy apraking, they can seek con
ferences with tte  Pretident, they are 
not likely to do so.

lAtlCALLT the trouble ii the la- 
ndequncy of the liaison between aO 
of the menitera of the Joint Chiefa of 
s u n  and the Presidant of tlw United 
SUtee, who, uadv the Conatitution, ie 
given renoittfbility aa commander-in- 
chief of Am armed forcee. There's no 
provtaion in the Constitution which 
parmits tha Pieaktent to delagata to
nay cabinet aecreUry or to any other 
dvilaa oflldal the power to make 
military dedalona.

For many yean past, during a war, 
PreMdenta have had their military 
eWeftains doaa at hand and have con*

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Pleaae explain what ia meant by 

the Bible whan it eaya that a Chria- 
tlaa be **aa wke u  a serpent and 
as hannlaaB u  a doTe.” C.N. 
Thaae words wert spoken by our 

Lord whan Ha sant RIs dhKlplsa out 
lo preach. T im  cany much manning 
to ns today. Wt, u  Christians, Bve 
in an alkn and boetUe atmoqilMra. 
Tha Blbls tanchea that the world la 
bailcnBy at anmRy with God. But 
Qed pmees ut hsre to be u  light 
M wnrRual darioneas; ai salt In a 
rotting nodety. That our wnaeas be 

It must at an times be direct
ed by Inve, tact and good Judgement 
God enpects 

■P '
eppostunltles for Him. Be nx̂  

pnetn in  to be tactful in daaUtt with

THEORETICALLY, the Secretary 
of Defanse should ba promoting the 
military viewpoint in the ctvUlan 
councils of the government. If there 
are conriderations of international 
policy to be taken into account, the 
SeciMary of State could e x p l a i n  
them. Secretary of Defeasa McNa
mara has made many of tha princi
pal recommendatlona on Vtetnam war 
policy ea weO at on other milttary 
questions affecting national eecuilty 
In an parts of the world. Thus, policy 
has been formulated by the Secretary 
of Defense on the 'TFX bomber • 
fighter plane, nucleer • powered car- 
l^ rs, the autt-baUistlc mfanlle ays- 
tiun. and other mUltary problema on 
which differences of opinion have 
arlsn.

union promptly called the 
proposals “inadequate and ine
quitable.’’

UAW President Walter P. 
Reuther charged at a news con
ference that the automakers 
were conspiring to shut down 
the entire Indwtry. But, he 
said, the union would go ahead 
with its plana to atrike only ona 
company at a time.

Rsttthar accused GM of being 
the chief architect of the con
spiracy, but the company swift
ly Issued a sutement aaytog 
“thare Is no basis in fact now 
or in the past for Mr. Reuther's 
charges of conspiracy or collu
sion. ’̂

FORD THE TARGET
Tbs ruiTsnt contract expirsa 

at midnight next Wednesday. 
The unioo would be free to 
strike at that time.

On Triday, the Alen piefcad 
Ford as the company It would 
bargain with In an effort to 
agree on a pattem-eetUng con
tract.

Tha ronnpaaies contended 
their offori were the best they 
had ever made to the union. 
Proposals of the three com- 
pemes were vtriuaOy the same.

It was eatlnuted they would 
mean more than |1 bifilon to 
SO.OOO workers tn wage raisea 
and additional tiinge beoefiti 
over three years.

Tht offar Included:
In IN7, a general tnereasr of 

It cents an hour for all employ-
of the

Companies offer btlUon-dollar package over three >tar8 
Unions describe it as ‘inadequate’ and ‘inequitable’ 
Steel, automobile and color television prices upped 
Ackley says steel action not isolated, but pattern 
Manufacturers blame rising materials and labor costs

wage Increase of 2 1 per cent 
ranging from I to 17 cents an 
hour.

The Johnson ad- 
called the action

However, the compenles’ of
fers didn’t  touch on such UAW 
demands u  a guaranteed annu
al wage.

"The three companies’ offers 
are entirely inadequate and In- 
cqultable when m e a s u r e d  
against the fantastic profitabili
ty of the automobile industry 
and do not meet the prenlng 
needs of the antomobOe Indus- 
tiy’s wortmn and their fami
lies.’' said the UAW's bargain
ing committees.

General Motors empkm I7S.- 
000 UAW memben. For»lS2.0ll 
and Gtrysler IN.MO.

PRICES HIGHER
There was significant activity

»

ee daring the first year 
contract and a special Increast
of unjnedfled siaa for employea 
ia skuWd trad

to be veiy wlae ia 
aurroundmgg aad 

« for Him. Be ax  ̂
as'to be tactful ia deaUat with 
t. Be enweta a t to b n  good Judg- 
la decHiag when and how we

IN ANY BOMBING campaigas dur
ing previous wan, the tougb^ tar^ 
gM  have been hit at tha outset for 
shock value and for potttkal and 
economic u  wefl as military effect. 
Mr. McNamara, it Is Mid. pwsuadad 
tha Piealdent to do R the other way 
In Vtetaam—to start with the smalleat 
targsts first so as not to punish the 
snemy unduly. The resuR has been 
an iDcreaatngly high eoat in human 
UvM. Tbs United States also has lost 
IM planes in Vietnam, and R wasn’t 
until after ON had been destroyed 
that the Air Force was anthorlaM to 
attack the missile bases which the 
Soviets had iariaOed M North Viet-

trades daHlflcations: 
in IM . a general wage increase 
of 2.1 per oeat for aO awployea 
raaglBg from I  to 16 cents an 
hour; la IM . aaother geaaral

on the price front this past weel 
with Chrysler raising the prices 
of Its IM  model, malor steel 
companies Increastng the price 
of carbon and aBoy steel bars, 
and Radio Corp. of America 
boosting prices of color televi
sion sets.

Republic Steel Cora, initially 
advanced quotations n r  bars 1.8 
psr cent, effective Sept. 7. and 
was followed by US. Steel, 
Bethlehem. BepubUc, I n l a n d ,  
Jones k  Lan^lki aad Armco 
Steel.

Theee prodacts. which ac
count tar about II per cMt of 
the steel iadastry's shipments, 
are aaed ia a wide variety ofvariety
eod products raaging from la- 
dustrtal fasteners to railroad

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Things People Forget About Reducing

so  TIE  STORY of the Vietaam war 
ia a record of pleai by tha sanrtce 
chiefs for pennission to do taitenstve 
bombinf. which was first refused and

M ai carry out our wttiim. IlMre Is
tlMig as a aiMlraciad m l Daaiuu«. wuw.n w »  HTML ra«0cu vvu M Ia 9R

larfN la at times aad placaa then later granted-bnt only after ex- S
ItM M H  YMp flIenT. OhThe herieora lad  flemott̂ t a d  t ia t  the 

sMsr Mad thera is a spiritual aware- --------------- -.-u. ^  if i ask for a met

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. N.D.
Dost Dr. Motaier: I carefully 

count caritohydrates ( r a t h e r  
than calories) aad know exactly 
bow mudi I am eating. I do 
not nibble hnwiM maala or 
while preparing meals.

I surfer from hypoglycemia ao 
the doctor has me oa a high- 
protein, no-sugar diet.

StiU I cannot loae weight u  
most people do by keeping the 
carbohydrate count to N. I kwe 

"  2S, but gain a

to grasp oppor- 
I when Msy oosss. iW a n R la n  

whs sBhlbits a im  qusItiH M his 
dsflj eoatadi will bs assd for God's 
glsry, ast only hy the tM ap he says 
sad osM but also by the lAg> *bich 
hs niraias flam saying sr doing. 
R Is Ms Holy %fltt Uvlnf te oSr 
haais who givss as the spflRual 
qpaflttM ef 1̂  tact, patience sad

military men were right at the out-

The targets sUn not befog bombed, 
moiaaver, are important ones, ta- 
dattng the port of Haiphong. T h e  
rallltary chiefs have been urging
this, but evidently they aia not b e ^

PTBSidWllavtled to sR alone with the 
aad give Mm their, advice baaed on 

years of study and tratoing fo 
aad tactics.

metabolism test 
can the doctor adjaat my me
tabolism if R is out of kilter, or 
do I have to spend the rest ef 
my Ute sUrvhif? I sm only M.

I even exerdae II to 21 min
utes a day and walk a mile or 
more dally. Is there sny hope 
for me? — Mrs. J.S.N.

You are correct fo raairict- 
fog carbohydrale to control the 

lycemia (a diet empba- 
ur far

need or exardsfog too Utile.
You do not roeotion your fat 

Intake — yet tat produces twice 
aa many caloriea aa aithar car
bohydrate or protein. P r i m e  
souBces of fat, basldet the fat 
la meat, ara whole milk, cream, 
aafod draMtaf. peanut butter 
and shorteafog materials. Con
siderable fat can be hidden fo 
meat qidte aside from the visi
ble layen of fat, fo meat should 
be as leaa as possible and lot 
cooked by flTk^.
^You Bsad some carbohydrate ^  

for proper autritlon, but you |  |

but 
to work 

do some

or Just going through motions? 
Easy bending and arm-waving 
wool acconfoliah much — but 
extevising hiinl 
up a bard sweat 
good.

A daily walk of say. four 
miles, at the rate of four miles 
an hour, wUI burn up some cal
ories, while I  stroll of a mile 
won't do much for you.

If I were you, I would start 
exerdsfox twice as much and 
walking four times as far, and 

i a briskly u  ytxr csa. 
have ao doubt that you willIt you 

t. but I"2  Hun Md I»n  M nrrt. ■». ^
” **?* y ^  j S l  -dud wiB get better. So wlU
n V M  irO H I I I M U  SIII09 pC tM U l f i M M
from thte aource is alowty con- ^  .  .
verted to carbohydrate.

MM

hypoglj

this).
protein If propar

Editorials And Opinions
The Big Spring Herald

But you may be asglsctiBl & 
c o i ^  oft^very Important pornta 
ao n r  as tidadng Is conceraed.

2-D Spring (Texas) Herald, SurxJoy, Sapi. 3, 1967

You may knew bow much esr^ 
bohydrate yoa art eatiM, but 
that doeMt mean that you 
know bow much yea are ea'- 
tag la total food Intake. And If 
yoa caal Iom watght, you are 
eMher satiag n s r i  thaa y e a

I think you ahoukl aaalyw 
your diet nxxe carefully with 
your doctor or a dlotitian.

MetaboUsn teat? That’s fo 
order. If yoar SMteboUsm is be
low normal R can be cometed 
with h e i ^  reaalta. Bat If R is 
normal, yoa anut look else
where for the answer to your 
1a ^ t .

fmally, yoar last parapaph 
may be very signlficaBt. walk- 
Mf a milt a day and exerda- 
ing IS or »  miBHtet im l what 
I would can a very strenuous 
gngram for a young woman of

is that axmtise really hard,

for a copy of the book 
To Stop Lm  Ckamps 
Palns,’'̂  e o d o ^  a 1

Howjfo get rid of lag cramps 
and foot pains? The a n s w e r  
may be simple. Write to Dr. 
Motaer In care of The Herald 
for a copy pf the booklet, “How 

aad Foot 
loag> foil* 

addressed, stented envelope 
and 20 cents to rota to cover 
cost of printing aad haadlfog.

• • •
Dr. Mohwr wekomet a l  auil 

from his readers, but because of 
the great volume received daily 
he ia unable to answer individ
ual letters. Dr. Molner uses 
readers’ letters fo hit cohimu 
whMwvcr potdble.

A r o u n d  T  h e R i rn
School Has Changed — And A  Good Thing

toIf the year has seemed long
you. Just look up. and yoo’n see tftai 
school has sUitiMl agam. So soon? 

Yea, and those who seemed like Ut‘
He ones a year ago have sprouted like 
weeds and need all manaer of

with theirapparal to keep pace 
growth.

These are some of the eternal veri-
the 

have to
ties, but we who have passed

Cak for intake of kaowtod^ hâ  
>k, with amamroent and aomt

rigM for everybody’s comfort. This is 
a distant cry from the oM coal stove 
which had to be eyed closely by the 
teacher who fo turn assigned Mme 
broad - shouldered yokel the task of 
throwing fo a scuttle of coal when the 
fire burned low. Things were pretty 
hot for the kids sitting in the stove 
corner, and pretty chilly for those on 
the op|x>site side (rf the room.

at the changes that have taksa place. 
For instance:

AIR CONDmONING: 
be a common thing in 

nd noora:houses now, and

Getting to 
the school 

y for that. ‘
■There was a time when the only thing 
air conditioned around the s c h o o l
yard were the boys and girls’ lest- 
rooms, which were down at the far 
corasrs of tha grounds.

Lighting: Done now quite scientifi
cally, wlta Just the right amount of 
candlepower and Just the right 'posi
tioning tor pupil and teacher. Re- 
m e m ^  whra, it there was too much 
glare fo the dsssroom (and there us-

NOON-DAY MEAL: Now substanti
al maals strved in an inunaculate 
cafeteria. A slight change from those 
days wben your lunch sack (stuck tn 
the side of tbe desk during the morn
ing) produced a uusage sandwich 
end apples and some cookies.. Of 
course, if you got tired of saasage, 
you might swap a sandwich with 
some kid who had a surplus of peanut 
butters.

ually w u). the procedure was to call 
fo the custodian- and have him cover
certain panes with green paint? That 
took care of it, all right.

BELLS: A school house without a 
bell was all but Incapacitated. Tbe 
peons of years ago must not have 
been able to tell time; they had to be 
summoned to class by the big bell.

BOOKS: They’re assigned today, 
and all a student does is draw his 
issue. You have to go pretty far back 
to recall that after the first morning 
of acbool, every kid had to make a 
beeline to the drug store. hLs list of 
subjects in hand, and buy the whole 
term’s consignment. There were al
ways the thi^y ones who could get 
second - hand volumes from those 
who were a year ahead in school. 
T h ^  were choice because they were
already dog-eared and marked up 

all maiwith ail manner of fotemtlng person 
al notes.

And somebody was assigned to keep
Ilian eye on tbe watch to sound a smal 

er bell to signal a change of class. 
Now It's all dooe with electric timing, 
and no foolfog about when one period 
is ended and another begfos.

HEATING: Another creature com
fort handled by thermostat and Just

TEACHERS: They seem to be a lot 
younger than they used to be They 
■tin are blessed with an undefinable 
characteristic that enables them to 
make — In ntost cases — siUt purses 
out of little sow's ears.

Parking lots for student cars: Are 
you kidding?

-BOB WHIPKEY

A r t  B u c h w a l d
H ot Issue A t  Martha's Vineyard

MARTHA'S VINEYARD, Mass. -  
Although we've had a certain amount 
of Inclement weather up here, Mar
tha's Vineyard has had a long hot 
summer. In pcevious years tbe great 
issues at s tau  on this tiny island off 
the coast of Cape Cod have had to do 
with zoning lawi, protection of wlld- 
bfo tn tbe ponds and debates on ways 
of saving the sandy chffB at G ay  
Head

particularly during the rainy season 
—but rather, should people iMve the
right to ruin a man's vacation by 
writing an open letter to the local 
newspaper on a subject that tbe poor 
official comes up to Martha's Vine
yard to forget?

car axles. 
mlnMration 
“distressing.

NOT ISOLATED
Gardner Ackley, chairman of 

the President's Council of Eco
nomic Advisers, said that with 
the addition of steel bars the in
creases since last November 
can no lonm  be regarded as 
isolated and selective price ad
justments.

“They must be viewed as a 
consistent pattern that has re
sulted fo higher prices for near
ly half the steel tonnage pro
duced fo this country,’’ ŝ tid.

Ailitj 17 ooniws inCi iiDor 
exercise unusual restraint fo 
price decisions can we succeed 
fo our pursuit of price stability 
fo the >'ear ahead,Ackley add
ed.

Steel producers have contend
ed that higher prices were nec
essary because of rtaing costs of 
materials and labor.

CVysler tentatively raised 
wholesale prices of Hs IM  mod
els by 1100. This would mean a 
retail price rise of at least $12S.

General Motori. Ford and 
Araarican Motors had ao 
Immediate comment.

RCA, the binest manufactur
er of color Tv aets. boosted 
prices of most of its IM  modeb 
2 to 2 per cent. The company at
tributed the tecrease to rising 
material and tabor costa.

Some other color Mt makers 
said they were studying tbe sttu- 
ation. ' -

BIT THIS YEAR the Vietnam war 
has ralaed Hs ugly head. Tha big 
“gut” bsue on Martha’s Vtoeyard b: 
Do >-ou or do you not spoil the vaca
tion of the United States undersecre
tary of state wbo happens to vacation 
up here fo the summertime*

K'hat happened was that Uaderaec- 
retaiy of State Nicholas Katzeobacb 
testified a few weeks ago before the 
Senate Foreign ReleUoos CommHtee 
in Washington on tbe togal aspects of 
the 1M4 Gulf of Tonkin resolution. As 
might be expected, he defended Pres
ident Johnson's pobdes. Thb Incensed 
a group of Martha’s Vineyard sum
mer peopto and they decided to take 
a full p a ^  advertisement in the Vine
yard Gazette to write an open letter 
to Katsenbach.

THE PRO-VACATION people main
tain that Martha’s Vineyard should 
be considered a safe pori-of-call (or 
all those caught up fo the storms of 
offldal controversy, white the pro- 
anti-Vtetnam war factions on the b- 
bnd maintain that since Katzenbach 
apolled their vacations by his testi
mony, they have every r i^ t  to spoil 
hb.

‘Tragically, the argument has splH 
the bland down the middle. Cocktail 
parties have become so acrimonious 
that hostes.ses are now asking their 
guests to wear life preservers at an 
times. Tennb jpmes have taken on a 
new ferocity Crews on the same tall- 
boaU are aot speaking to each other 
and people are sneaking out at night 
and wrecking each other's und cas- 
ttea

THE LETTER, expresafog sbodc at 
the testlnwny, called on KatMnbach 
to “stop ptoytof tbe functionary and 
tfteik out afiinst Presidenl John- 
son'a indefeaslbte diplomacy of vlo- 
tence.” Among the signert of the tet
ter were cartoonist Jutes Felffer, 
playwright UlUan Heilman and au
thors John Harsey, PhlUp Roth. John 
Marquand Jr. and William Styron.
After the tetter appeared in the Ga
zette, full-blown d ^ t e on the island
began.

THE GUT ISSUE at staka was not 
the question of the right to dbsent— 
most people agreed that dbaeat oa 
Maitha'a Vineyard b  a healthy thing.

IT IS HOPED that some compro
mise can be worked out before next 
year. Cooler heads on the bbnd foel 
that white Katzenbach has every right 
to defend hb PtesKtent'a polictes. be 
should refuse tn the future to testtiy 
before the Kenale Foreign Relations 
Committee during the month of Au
gust.

But so far nobody seems to want 
to compromise. The pro-Katzenbach 
people maintain that what the under
secretary of state says in Washington 
b  hit own affair and that he ahoukl 
not have to defend hb statementa on 
the beaches of Martha's Vineyard.

The aati-Kataenbarh faction retori.s 
by bolding no a photo of tbe under
secretary and asking. “Would you  
buy a u ^  vacation from thb man?’’

(OwmWH, NV. Tlw WWliwWH e M  cwt

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Same Johnson Strategy

WASHINGTON -  Now ta hb Nth 
year. Lyndoa Baines Johnaon, as with 
most homaa betap, b  dominated by 
the hablU of a ttfetime. If nearly four 
years la Uw PraaMaacy have brought
any imBortaat change, B b  fo tbe ac
centuation of thooa Mbit]

At hb troubtos multiply he fotenai- 
ftaa the strategy of persoaslan that 
has been the matastay of hb career. 
Ever siaoe the erbb of Detroit, when 
he was compiled to send in Faderal
troopa to pot down Uw moat aerious 
civil d b o iw  in tMs centurv, he kaa 
been caOlng la. eHher tadhrMoally or 
fo iroall poupe, thoae oa his ap- 

list of optafoB-maksri.proved
THE RITUAL to much the same in 

Mch tastance. The PresideBt’s guesta 
are shepherded into the sraaO study 
off Ms oval office. R is a wiadowteaa 
room, the walb hung vritb auto- 
mphed photographa of tbe great and 
tin Dear peat aJoag wHh aoeoea at 
Johaaon't Texas badeground.

Tbe exhorfotioa foDowi a familiar 
patten. The Preehtent reads from
rv^PTw* n v i n  n v  K d i w v  m  t ic e iim Itt.
It b  an apbeat recital. The war b  
not statematod. The aaeray te hart- 
tag. Tbe Vtetaam critics wUl be coa- 
fouaded before too long. •

conclusion that the fosplrer was a 
man named Johnaoa. One of tbe 
Pretktent's rooet faithful followers re
ported from such a Keaton that when 
aakad whether he would change any
thing he had done fo the past year. 
Johnson replted, “Nothing “

As majority leader Id tbe Senate, 
the Johnson tedmique was foteasive 
pemiasloa sbetted by a system of re
wards and penalties. Wben H was a 
qaeation of changing four or five 
votes, R worked mote often than aot. 
Whether hi the larger context of the 
Preetdeacy thb same technique works 
te what manv Johnson associates 
have been asMng m  Uk Prestdeat’s 
ratiag has ptanmeted.

ANOTHER HABIT the exhoricr has 
carried over from the past te secrecy.

'T hb h u  become bo accentuated that 
even hb immediate political family— 
members of hb personal family as 
wd1-«ontetlroes are unaware of hb 
Intentions until be acts. He guards 
foithcmntni upsiiitiiiHa so Jeaknis- 
ly that a teak or even a hint b  
enough to kill a selection already 
made.

OTHER PRESIDENTS have had 
even worw troubtes aad they have 
'come through and trtannpbed In the 
end. As for the dedaa la the poOs, 
look at Harry Trumaa. who slumped 
to S  per cent tad stood at only N
per ceiR (the present Johnson ratlBH) 
five raontat before he was stectod to
a fun fooryear tonn.

An thb is impressive, e a r w a s t ,  
semettMw sotema. Tlie Mg taan, 
haachad forward ia hb chair, teRdi^ 
talking, taBdng, with kanfly aa Intor- 
raptlon la the dimly ligMed l i t t l e  
s t ^ ,  b  the arch persuader.

'  EVEN JOffifSON’S sourest critics 
arast at times fad compasaioa f o r  
ona wbo carries the fearftd burdens 
of the Prethlency. As be teOs every 
vbltar, he works harder than anyone 
could humanly be expected to work. 
Yet from around the country come 
reports of personal dbtnist of the 
aoaa as wen u  of hb polictes. A com
mon complaint b  that Im seenb to bt 
acting in whatever be doet. Photo- 
graphed at aam at hb raMh, ha 
seems to be working hard to look la- 
laxed.

IT ALL COMES o u t^  news stories.' 
the colamas, tbe news weehHw. Aad 
white no soarce te givM, even the 
casaal reader can hudly escape the

R b  aa Incredtbto crael and d»- 
fflee. And one fonn th amaading office. ____ ____

cruelty Ukes Is a p u t^  e c n ^ " o f
every act and evenr word „.. 
Jaateui eye and a doubting aar.

mj. UMMS NWirelSwkW» MK.I
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JUNIOR

E N R O LLM EN T SC H ED U LE >
Sophomore end Socend-Somostor Froshmon 'will bofin iw o K n g  af 1d)0 
P.M. Tuosdey in eccerdence wlHi the felowing schodvle: Freshmen (B#- 
finning) will befin enrolllrtf Wednesday, September 13, 1967.
TUESDAY; 1.00 to 2:00>Ad. ..  . . . , .  . .  . Number 1 to 100

, /  2:00 to 3:00 PM. .1 . f ; . . . . . . . . . .  Number 101 to 200
' , 3:00 to 4:00 P M . ........... ........ .. . Number 301 to 300

•ipO to 9:00 A M , ............. ........  , .  Number 1 to 350
9:00 to 10:00 A M . ----------------------- Numbor-3S1 to 450

10:00 to 11d)0 A M . ........ . Number 451 to S50
11:00 A M . to 12:00 Neon . Number 451 to 650
1:00 to 4:00 PM. , Any Student full-time or port-time 
6:00 to 1:30 PM . . .i  . . . . . . .  i . Any  etudont
8:00 A M  to 12:00 Noon . . . .  Any student in ardor of

oppoorenco
1:00 to 4:00 PM. ................ Same ea above
6:00 to 8:30 PAA.  .........................  Some oe above

All Registration will bo In the Dora Roberts Student Union Building in 
accordance with the above schodulo.

WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY:

Important Notice:

STUDENTS ENTERING H.C.J.C. 

FOR TH^^jFIRST TIME SHOULD 

HAVE aS^PLICATION FOR AD- 

, MISSION AND TRANSCRIPT 

FROM FORMER SCHOOL ON 

FILE IN THE REGISTRAR'S 

OFFICE.

BIG SPRING, TE X A S
O R IEN TA TIO N  ASSEM BLY FOR A L L  BEGINNING FRESHM EN IN 

C O LLEG E AU D ITO R IU M , 9 A M . TU E S D A Y , S E P T. 12

Registration Periods For Day Students In Dora Roberts S.U.B. 
Sophomores on Tuesday, Sept 12, 1:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M. 

Freshmen on Wednesday, Sept 13 8:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. 
Sophomores and Others on Thursday, Sept 14, 8:00 A.M. to 4:0(|‘P.M. 

Night Class Registration: Wed., Sept 13 & Thurs., Sept 14,6:30 to 9:00 P.M.

FIRST DAY OF CLASSES 
MONDAY, SEPT. 18

DORMITORIES OPEN 
10 A.M., MONDAY, SEPT. 11

P LEA SE N O TE:

BEGINNING FULL-TIME FRESH

MEN WHO HAVE NOT TA K EN  

A StANDARDIZED TEST  

SHOULD REPORT TO  THE  

COLLEGE AUDITORIUM ON 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, A T  

8:00 A.AA. FOR THE A.C.T. 

TEST, W ITH A FEE OF IS.Sa

HERE IS YO UR  SCH ED ULE FOR TH E  F A L L  SEM ESTER, 1967-68

8;0O-8 50
ROOM
P.A 111
S-202
A-105
A-203
S 100
A-10
A-1
A-104
A-202
A-4
A201
S-201
S-104
M-107
A 3
A ^

A-203
A-105
S-100
A-10
A 4
A-3
A 1
A202
A-104
S-201
M-104
M-107

COURSE NO
Agri. 302-1 
Biol 401-1 
B.A 324-1 
B A. 203 1 
C’hem 401-1 
Engl. 301-1 
French 311-1 
Govt. 320-1 
Hist 320-1 
Joum. 322-1 
Math 307-1 
Math 303 1 
Math 304 1 
Music 305-1 
P E 107-1 
Psy. 320-1

COURSE DESCRIPTION
Agronomy (See Lab)
General Biology (See Lab.) 
Business l.aw 
Beginning Typewriting 
General Chemutry (See Lab.) 
Freshman Composition 
intermediate French (See L ab) 
American Government 
US History
News Writing and Fxliting 
Funds of Math Analysis 
College Algebra 
Analytical Geometry 
Fresh Theory (Lab 2 30 T. Th)

Monday, Wednesday, Friday
ROOM COURSE NO. COURSE DESCRIPTION
Gym. P.T. lO l-l. 121-1 Phys. Training (Women Athls.) 
I-ang. l.ab. Span 401-1 Beginiung Spanish See Lab.)
Aud. -2 Speech 301-1 Fundamentals of Speech

9-45-10-25
ACTIVITY PERIOD—

Club Meetings and Assemblies
10:25-1205

INCLUDES LABORATORIES 11:11 -12:05

First Aid 
Introduction to Psychology

8:55-9:45
B A. 204-1 Intermediate Typewriting
BA. 315-1 l»rins. of Modern Business.
Chem. 420-1 Organic Chemistry (See L ab)
Engl. 301-2 Freshman Composition
Engl. 301-3 Freshman Composition
Engl. 302-1 Freshman Composition
Govt. 820-2 American Government
Hist 320 2 US. History
Hist. 320-3 U S History
Math 303-2' College Algebra
Music 301-1 ‘ Fundamentals of Music
Music 321-1 Soph Theory (U b. 2 00 M. W)

ROOM
PA. 107
A-201
A-206
A-203
Aud. -2
A l l

PA  105 
M-107

202
A-10
A ^
A 3
A-1
A-104
A-202
S-201
S-102

COURSE NO.
Agri. 313-1 
BA 301-1 
B A. 305 1 
B A 306-1 
Drama 307-1 
French 401-1 
Journ. 322-2 
M S. 306-1 
Music 107A-1,

10 :
BA 308 1 
Engl. 30M  
Engl. 301-5 
Engl 325-1 
Govt. 320-3 
Hist. 320-4 
Hist 301-1 
Math 303E-1 
Physics 322-1

COURSE DESCRIPTION 
Farm Shop 
Accounting Principles 
Beginning Shorthand 
Intermediate Shorthand 
Contemporary Theater 
Beginning French 
News Writing and Editing 
Machine Shop

120A-1 Chorus (M-F)
25- 1115

Introduction to Finance 
Freshman Composition 
Freshman Composition 
Literature of W^estern World 
American Government 
U.S History 
European flislory 
('oUege Algebra 
Static .Mechanics

ROOM
Gvm.
A-8

ROOM
A-207
A-1
A-10
A 3
A 8
A-202
A-104
.S-201
Gym
Courts

ROOM
S202
A4l
A-104
M-104

COURSE NO. COURSE DESCRIPTION
PT. 101-2, 121-1 Physical Training (Men)
Psy. 101-1 FYeshman Orientation (Wed.

11:20- 12:10
COURSE NO.
BA 317-1 
Engl. 301-6 
Engl. 322 1 
Basic English 
Geol 402 1 
Hist 3'20 5 
Hut 320 6 
Math. 301-1 
P.T 101 3. 121 3 
P T  101-15. 
121-15

1
COURSE NO.
Biol 401-2 
Engl 301-7 
Hist 320-7 
Mus. 108A-1, 

1201 .
PT lO M , 1214 
P E  109 1 
Psy. 101-2 
Psy 1014 
Socio. 320-1

COURSE DESCRIPTION
Industrial Behavorlal Scienct 
Freshman CompotiUon 
English Literature 
(Non-Credit)
General Geology (See Lb1
U S. HUtory
US. History
Trigonometry
Physical Training (Men)

Physical Training (T en n is-C o ^
00-1:50

COURSE DESCRIPTION
General Biology (See Lab) 
Freshman Compoaition 
U.S. History

M-107
Gvm.

Band
Physical Training (Men)
Sports Officiating (Women) 
Freshman Orientaion (Mon. only) 
Freshman Orientation fFri only) 
Introduction to Sodolofjr

2:00-2:50
Mus. 130-1 Piano Literature (fri. only)
PT 101-5,121-5 Physical Training (Women)

7

Tuesday and Thursday
8:00-9:20 ROOM

A-105
ROOM COURSE NO. COURSE DESCRIPTION A 4
PA 111 Agri 307-1 landscape Gardening (See Lab ) A-1
A-201 BA 301-2 Acet Prins iLab. 1 PM Tues) A-202
A-206 BA 204 2 Intermediate Typing 

Survey of Old Testament
A-104

A-3 Bible 301-1 A4
S-202 Biol. 423 1 Invertebrate Zoology (See Lab ) 

Human Anatomy ( ^ e  Lab )
M-107

S-201 Biol 320-1 A-201
S-100 Chem 401-2 General Chemistry (See Lab.) S-100
PA  101 D.T. 321-1 A rchitktural Drawing (Lab. 

9!25-^10.45)
S-102
Lanes

A-105 Eco 320 1 Economic Principles
A-1 Engl 301-8 F)*e8hman Compoaition Gym.
A 8 Geol. 401-1 (jeneral G eo lo^  (See Lab) Lang. Lab.
A-104 Hist. 3204 U.S. Historv Aud. -2
A-202 Hist 3209 U S. History
5^104 Math 301-2 Trigonometry

203S-101 Math 321-1 Calculus
Gym. PT 101-6. 121-6 Physical Training (Women) 

Introduction to Psychology
PA . 107

Aud. -2 Psv. 320-2 S-202
PA  105 Weld 313-1 Ele. Welding (Lab 9:25-16:45) A-105

A-207
A-8Lang. Lab Span. 311-1 Intermediate Spanish

9:25-10:45 A 4
207 B A 311-2 Principles of Marketing A-10
A-206 B A 309-1 Business English A-1
A205 BA 313 1 Office Practice A-202
A4 Engl 301-9 Freshman Composition A-104
A-3 Engl 301-10 Freshman C om j^ition  

Literature of Western World
Gym.

A-10 Engl. 325-2

COURSE NO.
^ s i c  English 
Geol 401-2 
Govt. 3204 
History 320-10 
History 324-1 
Journ 321-1 
Music 303-1 
Math 307-2 
ITiys 401-1 
Phvs 420-1 
PT 101-7, 121-7

COURSE DESCRIPTION
(NonCredIt)
General Geology (See L ab) 
American Government 
U S Hutory 
English History 
Introduction to Journali.sm 
Music Litera. (Lab. 2:30 M. W| 
Fundamentals of Math. Analysis 
General Physisc (See Lab.) 
Engineering Physics (See Lab ) 
Physical Training (Bowling- 

Co-ed)
PT 101-13, 121-13 Physical Trng. (Women-AthU) 
Span 401-2 Beginning Spanish (Sec Lab.) 
Speech - 305-1 Business and Profeuional Speech

10 50-12:10
Beginning Typing 
A f^ u ltu ra l Economics 
General Biology (See Lab)
Early Economics Develop. 
Personnel Management 
Freshman Composition 
Freshman Composition 
Literature of Western World 
American Government 
European History 
UJS. History 

PT 101-14, 121-14 Physical TYng. (Co-ed. Swim
ming)

BA 201-3 
Agn. 311-1 
Biol 401 3 
Eco. 319 1 
B A 365-1 
Engl. 301-11 
Engl. 301-12 
Engl. 325 3 
Govt. 320 5 
HLst. 302 2 
Hist 320-11

ROOM COURSE NO. COURSI DESCRIPTION
Gvm. PT 1014. 1214 Physical Training (Men) 

CalculusS-104 Math .320-1
S-201 Math 303-3 College Algebra
Aud -2 Speech 301-2 Fundamentals of Speech

1:00-1:50
ROOM COURSE NO. COURSE DESCRIPTION
M-104 Mus 108A-1, Rand (M-F)

120-1
A 4 Psv. 1014 Freshman Orientation (Tues.

1:00-2:20
A-10
A-6

Engl 302 2 
Engl 3254

Freshman Compoaition 
Literature of Western World

A-104 Basic English 
Journ. 3M-1

(Non-credit)
A4 Photojournalism
Gym. P T 1 0 M 2 ,121-12 Phvsical Tm g. (HandbaU ft

Gvm. Meni
Lanes P TlO l-10. 121-10Physical Tm g. (Bowling, Cogd)
Gym. PT 101-9, 121 9 Phvsical Tm g. (Gymnastics,

Women) f
A 3 PE 308-1 Orient ft Intro, to Phys. Educ. 1
A-1 Socio. 320-2 Introduction to Sociology

1:00-3:00
A-201 B A. 3014 Principles of Accounting

2:25-5:25 i
P.\. 101 IE . SOM Engineering Drawing !

* 3:00-3:50 1
Gym. PT lO M l. 12M1 Physical Tm g (Men, Athli ) i*

2-00-5:00 M. P.A.111 Agri. 302-1 Agronomy; 2:0G5:0O Th. P.A. 111 Agri. 307-1 Landteapo Gardoning; 2:00-5:00 M. S-207 Biol. 401 Gw>oral B l? !? ^ ' 2?i*
LA B O R A TO R IES

x w w w v —  - ........... . - ____  ^  -  'P* Gardoning; 2:00-5:00 M. S-207 Biel.
Ŝ 207 Biol. 401 Gonoral Biology; 2:00-5:00 Th. S-207 Biel. 401-3 GmMral Biology; 9:20-12:10 To. $-204 Biel. 423 Invortobrato Zeelegy; 2:00-5:50 S-204 Biol. 320 Human Anatomj^ 2d)0-! »
^n o ra l Chmnittry; 2:00-5:00 To. $-109 Cham. 401 Gmsoral Chomlatry; 2:00-5:00 W. S-111 Chom. 401 Gonoral Chemistry; 1:00-5:00 To  $-107 Organic Chemistry; 2:004:00 M. Lang. Lab. French n H
pTectlee In I n t e r ^ .  French; 2:00-5KK) M. A 7 Geol. 402 Generel Geology; 2:00-5:00 To. A-7 Geol. 401 Generel O e e l^ ;  2.-00-5:00 W. A-7 ^ r a l  Geology; Gs^. 401 Ganerel
egy; 1:004:()0 W. 5-102 Phys. 420 Engineering Physics; 1:00-5:00 Th. $-l()2 Phys. 401 General Physics; 2:004K)0 Tu^ Lang. Lab. Span. 113-1 p^**f**a Conversehonel Spanish;* 2:004K)0 W, Lang. Lab. Span. 401
Beginning Spanish. '  . , • • • • > , . ■

l y A T F a  Private piano, organ, voice, and instrumental 
I w v  I  Baa leaaons^to be arranged in the Muak Department.

ROOM
A-206

A-203
A-6
A-1
A-104
S-201
A-202
Aud.

A-1
A-206
A-207

MONDAY ond WEDNESDAY
6:00- 8:20 '

COURSE NO. COURSE DESCRIPTION
305-2 Qeglnning Shorthand •

6:30-8:20
326*1 Secretarial Accounting

7:00-8:20
B.A. 309-2 
EngL 325-5 
Govt 3204 
Hist 320-12 
Math. 301-3 
Sodo. 323-1 
Speech 303-1

Business ngL
Literature of Western World 
American Gavemment .
U.S History 
TrigoD om e^
Marrlsge ft The Family 
Radio Speech and Production

8:30-9:50
Anthro. 301-1 Cultural Anthropology ' 
ftA. 203-2 Beginning Typing 

“  ■ ■ of Ecoi

ROOM
A-6
S-201
A-202

S-202 -  
P A . 104 
P A . 101 
A-7

COURSE NO.
S-201
A-202

A-207
A-104
A-201
S201
A202

.Math. 3034 
Psy. 3204

COURSE DESCRIPTION 
College Algebra

N IG H T  SCHEDULE
COURSE NO. COURSE DESCRIPTION
Engl. 301-13 Prephman Composition
Math. 304-2 Analytical Geometry
Socio. 320-8 Intro, to Sociology

7:00-9:50
BioL 4014 General Biology
E:T. 301-1 Direct Current Electricity
D.T. 301-1 Engineering Drawing
GeoL 401-3 General GMlogy

7:00-10:20
Phys. 401-2 General Physka

TUiSDAY and THURSDAY
.: 6:30-8:20

BJk. SCil4 • Accounting Principles I
7:00-8:20

B JL 324-1 Business Law
B A . 381-1 Salesmanshm
EngL 301-14' Freshman (^p o s itio n
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C O M E  T O  O U R

caeB R A TiO M r
Q  ...the SAVINGS

CORNING
W ARE

Discount For Cash Sale
1!4 Qt. Covorod Boking Dish

DISCOUNT FOR CASH SALE

CORNINCljlWARF Reg. SALE

PM 4-gt. Saeee Pae w/cever l l J f 8.76
P ill FCnp Percalater 9.M 7.96
P119 f-Cap Pereerater IIJS 9.19
PH Dnteh Ovea w/cever IIJS 9.19
PIM l^ e p  Tea Pat I J I 5.56
PNEP l-Cnp Electreautk n.M 2236

SRICIAL
Prk*

4J0, i " y
the SAVINGS

SUN BEAM  MODEL SIT
STIAM  OR DRY

IRON
Ttflon Coof«d Solo Plot#

Reg. 19.9S 
Caeey's
Lew *12 .77

Ace Golden Jet 

4-Inch, Tapered

N YLO N

P A IN T  BRUSHES

. . . . . . . 1.97
l l M I

REG. 3.S9 
CASEY'S PRICE.

Q ...the SAVINGS ..the SAVINGS

7 INCH

R O LLER
end

T R A Y  S ET
CHOICi OP COLORS

Ceeey'e
Lew Price.

Full
13-os.
Reg. 1 .1 9 ........

lOOeL PUelie

Garbage 
Can & Cover

S43AL. GARBAOl
CAN A COVER.

...the SAVINGS

LUFKIN'S

Carpenter’s Rule

'1.686 d f .
Reg. 2.2S 
Ceeey's Price

Sponge unchClraiirofs
OewMiwe ChemoM A A ^

1 e oDvreeel Sponge, Reg. 1J 9  . saeoeeeoe

A C E

Regiiler Stere Heerei t:J0 AM . te S:90,^M  

Orend Opening Monday f  A i l  le • P i l

the SAVINGS
MirroMefle 

Model 01030

Automotic 
30 Cup Elfctric

Percolator
Compere 
et 1191

NOW .

G O TH A M  W ARES
Utility Storage Can, Reg. 1.69 . 
Ice Cheat, Reg. 1.39 ...................

Sale
................. 99c

Minnow Bucket, Reg. 77e ........ ................. 49. •
Twin Turntable, Reg. 1 .3 3 ........ ............... 99c
Laundry Basket, Reg. 1.99 ___
Dish Pen, Reg. 1.77 .................

............... 1.19

Drain Reck, Reg. 1 .4 9 ............... ................. 99c
Pet Feeder, Reg. 5 9 e ................. .................  39c
Ice Trey, Reg. 79e ..................... ................. 49c

CHECK ..th e  SAVINGS
LADIES''

W ESTCLOX

W A TC H
Preciaion Jeweled Lever 

Reg. 16.00 
Now ............. 13.12

MEN'S W ESTCLOX

W A TC H
Proedaion Jeweled 

Reg. 16.00
13.12

S TA R C R E S T

BHIIK BUNKEI

■8.67
Compere 
et li.95. 
Double Bed 
Single Control. Now

DOUBLE BED AND TWIN SIZE 
DOUBLE CONTROL AVAILABLE

...the SAVINGS

SET OF 4

3rd and.Johnson

PRICES
SUBJECT

39 Free Door Priz
GRAND OPE

Register Monday, TiKsday am 
Nothing To  Buy, No Obligati 

Thursday Morning. You Di Not Ha
To Win

f.

r , *

ik :
■ i T

‘3̂
t

) '

- r ^

P t-U L C O

NEW PHILCO 12.5 CU. FT.

R EFR IG ER ATO R
With Deluxe Storago Doer 

Adjustable Cold Control, Chiller Drawer
I Magnetic gasket door seal 
I S3*lb. Freaxar. Intarior Light

COMPARE 
A T  229.95 
N O W ......... $173.87

T  ^

the SAVINGS

A host 0 
cleaner. S 
Durable I 
enamel fii 
tide toe 
cleaning, 
duating 
all purp<

PHILCO COMPACT

CLOCK RADIO
REG. 19.95 
NOW ........ 12.87!

OPENING SI

2<r HUFI

AAOOEL 2034 REG. 31

• • ....... 'lUy  II .1—
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S A V IN G S
, /

r

/ PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPT. 4-5-6
SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITH STOCK

ON HAND.

Door Prizes For Our
AND OPENING

Monday, TiKsday and Wednesday.
To  Buy, No Obligation. Drawing 
ing. You DrNot Have To  Be Present 

To Win

H

CU. FT.

T O R
3eer
•r Drawer

OPENING SPECIAL

M* HOPPr

NCVUE
'29.99

A  host o4 quaHty features in a powerful vacuum 
cleaner. Super capacity filter bag changes m secorufs. 
Durable steel chassis in three-tone Avocado baked 
enamel finish. Wide track roll easy wheels and top
side toe twitch. Powerful motor for deep down 
cleanirrg. C o m ple te  hom e cleaning kit includes 
d u s tin g  brush, crevice  to o l, up holste ry brush, 
e ll purpose ru g -f lo o r  nozxle.

LA V -A W A Y S  
IN V ITE D

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING NOW WHILE 

STOCIC IS COMPLETE

LE A F
RAKE

RIO. 39J7

Wood and Alumipum

Ladders

WOODEN 
5 FT........

Casey's Will Have 
A Complete Stock 
of Black & Decker 

Tools and 
Accessories

6.97
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B u n u

Aluminum 
5 Ft. FoMinf

J i ni^BCNCCKj the SAVINGS

tEG.
26.95

tEG.
I9.9S

OSTER MODEL 4SI

Osterizer Imperial
Push Button Control, Chroma

18.87
Otfar, 6T-360-01 Cerdlast

ELECTRIC TOOTH BRUSH

14.87
BATTERIES

2-CELL

FLA S H LIG H T

6 ?
2 FOR 27'

IRAY-O-VAC 
IREG. 1.2S. HO^

- t i c  SAVINGS

ELECTRIC
WALL

CLOCKS 
.“S .....4.99

■br-sa IMS-X 
K LE m iir WIMawake UgMad Dial

CLOCK lETr. MS......

Ace-Tique 
S ET

* 2 .9 7
12 Colors 

ar>d

Woodgrain

Complete
Set

5.39

Q  ..the SAVINGS
JOHNSON’S

PLEDGE
IN S TA N T SP R AY WAX

ACE EXTERIOR
HOUSE
P A IN T

YOUR CHOICE OP ARYLIC OR 
LATEX. W HITE OR COLORS.

REG. 1.S9 
SPECIAL
PRI CE. . . .

1C
GAL.

..the SAVINGS

MODEL 1194

LEVER ACTION  

DAISY

B-B GUN

REG. 17.9S

NOW

■■■

■
■

TO Y  D EP A R TM EN T
■
■ KRESKINS

2.66■

■ ESP■ RIG. 4.29...............

■
■

ALLIID -S. DRINK AND W ET  
Sweet Bonnie Dell, Reg.S.9S........ 3.43

r

■

■
TONKA
DUMP TRUCK, REG. 12.29...'.......... 2.59

■ TONKA
PICK-UP TRUCK, REG. 2.9B........ 2.19

■ Heer and Telit with 40 Prlendt, Ne. 4BM
^ .VS ..eeaeaeeae m

the SAVINGS

Height 
Adiusteble
IRONING
BOARD
4.88

WelMaM
Pod Covtr 

SET
Reg. 3.9B

Now 1.87

sur/isAiy,

..th e  SAVINGS

TVk**

Power
Saw

*2 8 .6 3
Reg. 44J0

• tnchfdee 
Blade

•  Rip Guide

• Carrying 
Cate

SPALDING
AIR FklTC

GOLF BALLS

3 FOR 2.37
R M .  U S

_  Limit 6 Per Customer

E n M P H e e M

' INBULATED ’̂ %ia;tecoviwD * "

Tumbler Set
Sef ef 6 Giesoee if a a  
Reg. 2J9 a . . . . . . .  X e 2 9

Cake Stand
Reg. A O c  
I J 7 ............. . New S W

U>B U U R  C v f i Y l f f l l P I  1
CHAROI ACCOUNT.
NO M ONIY DOWN 

AND MONTHS TO PAY .
'*’• f 1

Redwlar Store Heurm 
•JO AM. te S:30 PAL 

Opening: Mendey 9 A M  fp • PAL 3rd and . Johnson
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IT iseiNs. 
N ‘nc JUNOU

feiTICRWIRA
If  OPARD (OueMS.~ 

PRiaHTINCP 
•MOONS ecOMH 
MANSeU. HTCMS 
fE6INT>«S(aOUUai 
LAUeXTR. LIONS 

K O A R ...fU U . 
CROCOOIISS

•iuo«(,ii(ftM»ns 
TKUMfrrANDsntai 

INTW MATER.

1*1 \ M  IS

Tw o
kittens.

Poo?
Are
theg
okag?

1 thought 
maybe gou 
kids were 
oyer here 

lookiry] 
for buried 
treasure!

corny  
. ^ou and 

^keezix drew?

L^'

GO ON, T H A t’S NOT
A  FOREIGN CAR

I 'n '

Y E S  IT  IS — &IVE 
ME A  PUSH A N D ' 
I 'L L  PROVE IT 'S  A  

FOREIGN 
C A R

S E E  ? — IT S  G O T  TH E  
M OTOR IN TH E B A C K

■ V

O

o

I L

HOk) DO I  KNOk) SHES NOT 
«CAWN6 ARBklPOFF=SOirT 

|0aM>7kE 0A«N?l«)ttDDluai?|

lUSnMArVkM«rstC$D0M6! 
19 '  -----------.  90U> 6m/ftANCrr BACK 
eeCM)SE itL 6ET 6«AMMAS> 
SMCkHE aSdNOTHEeiAm^

I \  - —

DID VOU NOmCCAFLMH^
OP uom tiN c? .

iTME 
SHINING

lIC H TL V f
HOW CDMCf

PiCev, VO/BB ^  
VWLHTBDAT

VMtAT ABOUT
t h e  armored

CAR?

U

T ali right,
. MRV WORTH! 

TOMORROW*) j 
A00IU4CM

wait!

»  VOU ANO M M  AOAM) WXL 
lACH TAKE AN ARM. IT Wia 

U  MV fUAUIRC ID eSCOKT 
VOU WTO TNC OWING ROOM.'

,, ' C ' f .

^ y / /  v s
/

CONTOUNOCO RUO!— we MUS* 
HAVl THAT RinACeO IMMCDWrUi 

•CTjy.'

\

•LOOK
J U S T C ' ^

• i

^ -n /  b o t  Tw e
I f  r •«* X D O N 'T DO IT 

. V  I L L  H A T l  
\  ^ | i  \  MVSSL

r o  a A T H C R  HAcrm u v s e u ^  
POR DOWN* IT

-?C

TV4AN POQ NOT'

' MR* R tfR LIR , TILL MR y  fU A M , U A V I 
N U T  H A m N Ef VIMIN KARL ( M( ALONC, PR
NMT1P I IVORi

Y  n n  MPL PDfwrT
KLKVt MC. (ocroc
Ml THINK* m  MEN
urmevNiM/ iioeorr
Knew* MI / VOU ROWl
emwK, to veil r

I lo K u ew  
TOU.' NOW, I 
WANT XXI TO 
AN*WER COMC
QUS&TION* ,,

MAJM K lf S O F / T ^  
WHERE ARE

f'H f

>••2

ZA\ 90INB INTO C O N N im O H  
NOW TO  O A P B A  1 M » M A T W iA I A  

POA TU B  N « W  AABNCV 
N R A P Q U A ftrm R A /CH iB P ,

ITA I
ITR l

W H tN  TH B .
'ARATBRiA LA  A A k  BHALL c a l l  o n  T m»  
PBUVHaKVOUR CaMMJty TO 

B«RAV*B W IL L  C O M T E L T H B M  / '  ALL Xi«M T,

.T I M B A N P A M A L P  
•OR OWCTIMBI

M A L P  r r , .

%

r,.I'M ATVAr rre NOT A srta cM A n , 
M M . PEReV. TW  MCN K TA K  MpeiA 
ANP TW  MACNMe o u o n e #  f o n e r  
WHeWA.

TMS M IDO MUCN.f nct oniv pom  tw u.s.\ -   ̂
AK (cece Titr xs vuRe mi look rkvucxis ,
PUT NCXV TW K 
CDUNTcnvuna 
AT

lUoSf Two m jBS' 
APS WA.TNC OH "9*6 
TtJAIL "V BOS U* 0? 

oua 601.0

"lUfOH OHi,y 
OHf VJte/ L#HAyS 
ID 6T  our OP 
Tkis AL'.yE

HOU/.^ WS VI 60T 
1 D 6 r a O  
OPOuQ

Z HEBtED SOME 
OOkMSI A T

VWMATON AIR TH  
010 THEY SW ?

PEUERfi_______
TH'^NERAL STORE 
TAUON'ABOUT YORE 
MANSNUEpy

T M f M  
S H IF L C S S  
S K O N K S f

THEY WUZ 
GAYIN'HES 
A NO-GOOD 

CARO 
SHARP

H ESJEST  N 
ASGOOD A 1 
CARD SHARP 
AS6NNYBOOY 

ELSE
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Thriller Was 
Filmed In 
Hong Kgng^

Elephants A-Com ing!
Tkat (a\arll« tf rirrn ((am — tkr tralard 
rkpkaat art — ia anaag tkr fratam al tke 
aaaaal Shriar Cirraa to be pmcatc4 la Blc 
SprtaK Sept. 11. Thh Is a plrtare at Jahaaie 
CHae't elephaaU la arttoa. as they pertana 
ae\eral feato> dellKbt yaggiton aad ald>

sters allbe. TV Sbiiae Cirras arin be at the 
radea bawl, with perfarauares at S B.ai. and 
I p.ai. Advaarc tirkets. at redactd prieet, 
are aaw aa sale at a aaaiber $t baslaeu if- 
ublisliBieaU la the ritv.

Cary Grant 
In Comedy
Cary Grant, lean, vital and as 

handsome at ever, remains at 
: the peak of Hollywood stardom 
He averages one picture yearly, 
the latest being “Walk. Don't 
Run," sophisticated c o m e d y  
with a background of the Olym 
pic Games in Tokyo. The re
lease in Panavlsion and Techni

llong Kong, metttaig pot for 
the peoples of the world, often 
referred to as the Orient’s crdoT' 
ful IntematJonal City, formed 
the exdting and glamorous au 
thentic background for ‘T h e  
1,000,000 Eyes of Su • Muru 
wtiicb begans an engagement 
at the Jet Theatre on Wednes
day.

For two months, color and 
Techniscope cameras prowled 
the fained waterfront and mys
terious backatreeto of I h e 

with the action and 
dommant In the stM7 

000 Eyes of Su- 
Muru.'' which starts Frankie 
Avalon, Gemge Nader, Shirley 
Eaton. WUfrid Hyde • Whhe. 
Klaus Kinski

But even in the multi-faced, 
ever-chan^na dty of Ho n g  
Kong, the t w  from the great 
dty on the hill to Macao and 
Kowloon concerned the onusual 
international cast of w o r l d  
beauties which formed the en
tourage of the beautiful Su • 
Muru. an iiresistable dark si

ll, portruyed by Shirley Eat
on, wm in the film, sets out to 
rule the world

As Su-Muru*s slaves, the film 
assembled the most gorgeous 
cross-section of feminine glam 
our ever gathered together In a

i n  iu u » iNivib9i
unlout dty wit 
tntrifue domm< 
of ‘The I.M.l

'AFRICA. T IX A S  S TY L I' 
Hwfli O'Brien feckles rhino

Thrilling Rhino Chose 
Depicted In Ritz Film

Don t̂ Make Waves 
Opening At Ritz

Ipradlcally every major dty in ® P**y*"l '*'®**̂
L e e ‘he world Cowbov Jim Sinclair,

y  TV romanUc dty of Vienna t***" on the unusual aa-

In a picture crowded w i t h  
tbnlls. there is one sequence in 
“Africa • Texas Styler’ the re
lease in color opening Thursday 
at the RJU TVatre, calnilatad 
to keep any audience on the 
e ite  of Ita lent.

The scene involves a badly 
daaad and bedraggled H u g e  
O’Bnan, a amall African boy 
and an enormous angry rhino.

single locale. Each came from.JJ • • momtnt I*. tV

No one can shy that Tony'iner, columnist 
Curtia and Sharon Tate 
earn their
Make
film's

money in ' Browning• Don'l .^ .., J r

Norma 
photographer was

dty
represented by M a r i e  >lgRmaat of roping and corral

j^HLouis Wolf of the Chicago Tri- R„hm, an exdUng blonde w V  »«« the wild game of AlHca. has| but a camera

rhino was suppoaed to do. Only 
the rhino wai^'t sure.

There was*no tiick photogra
phy. TV camera crew w a s  
safety concealed above, well out 
of barm’s way. TV compound 
was surrounded by hunters with 
ilfles. just, m case. Without 
waiting for the shout “Actton!'*, 
the rhino charged; f i r s t  at 
O'Brian and then at the boy, 
each nimbly aldestepptng na
ture's answer to the Sherman 
tank. At length, the scene was 
completed, without a shot hav
ing been fired from anythiag

Waves”  In one of .... .......... — --------„ -------  . . ,___ . ___
exciting sequences. ,  bune. Bdl O’Halloran of CBS, was a full • fledged memVr of H" «>v^lirown tv bla horse| t v  lensloas relaxed and it 

ftee-faU paracTiutriump into a P«u> Condylls of KABC, CiUren .Su-Muru's top guard and be- wandering through ,hai rfjflbtv
swimming pool, they clung to'NfW!! drama *<W«>r AV Gr^n  ̂ came one^Ucally linked wtthilhf Ju^ .re amt look
the ouUlde of a plane suspend->rg- Ôlh actor N ^  , v  n ' wp®*-***!) for thus scene,
ed high in t v  air by a crane:‘ «"‘“ry News Syndicate and From Rome came Knsla f»  ^ r a n  ^ ^
and fearlessly dropped into tV writer Bob WenVr.|truly a Roman Vauty wV in he rescued V  Is discovert

color. Is now at the Jet ThealreL.t*r | Together with Curtis and Miss recent years hss been could-;* huge and vary angry rhino it tnnk «!!•

^  Vrgen and Mort Sahl. her native Italy • |Tors Vmands raaVm l'**" >“»team of free-faU parachutlaU 15 1 ------------------------------------------------ i --------------------

with Samantha Eggar and Jim 
Hutton.

Grant has become something 
of a HoDyxrood tegend who typi- 
t m  evarythlng that la alaek and 
■ophisUcated Although wttty, 
wordly and givteg every ap-

parachutlats 
It was photograph^ by Doyle 
Fields, also a veteran aky-divcr, 
who wore a 33mm camera at
tached to his VImet, with addl

r hU

pearance of being oulgouig bi|tjo,|^ special shots made by 
the extreme, he prefen to be al-i vUcopter photographer Nelaon
moat anonymoua except when 

He avoids

Bridge Test

W »A t

before the cameras 
pajlies and crowrds.

Akmĝ 'Wrlth his acting. Grant 
heads Graatey, his own inde
pendent company which to pn- 
•enUng “WaUi. Don't Run " “I 
Ilka being involved with every 
phase of film making." tV Mar 
dedarad.

Yas. be prefers comedy to 
drama. “1 gel a greater kkk 
out of hnarinc the rewarding 
audlenoa lauipter to corned 
than faallag the abeorbed 
lenoe that greets dramatic play
ing. What wrould really be dev
astating. would be to have this 
same silence greet a comedy 
performance R’s  wliat every 
comedy actor dreads — that 
V'U faU flat on his face."

TV plot of 
Waves'  ̂ called

■2

RANCH INN PnZA

c*ST*«rNeSnSMa

aet.fveev taavica

“Don't Ma k e  
for Curtis, as a 

promoter of swinumng pools, to 
create the parachute stunt as a 
publicity • getter, and in the 
him he gives a press parly pool- 
side on a bluff overlonking tV  
ftd flc  Ocean at Malibu

A stickler for authenticity, the 
picture's director decided he' 
would have “real press" and in-! 
vitod twelve members of the I 
Hollywood press corps to turn’ 
actors.

After being cleared with thei 
Screen Actors Guild on waiv
ers. those wrho donned grease
paint for twro days of filming ta-i 
chided Hearst mhimniM Doro-i 
uiy Mannas. Sidnry Sknisky rf,' 
the New YotIi Post Syndicate,’ 
Vernon Scott end photographer 
Charles Heckman of U n i t e d  
Press International. Bill Kenne
dy of the Los Angeles Exam-

— CHARLES H. COREN

W£EK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
threufh Wfi i w iiy .

PONT MAKE WAVES. wlth| 
Tony Curtto and CTaudla Canll-i 
nale. i

TWraiay threagfe Satarday i
AFRICA. TEXAS STYLE. I  

wrtth Hurt O'Brian, and THE; 
NAKEDPREY, with C o r n e l  
WUde.

Friday Lake Shaw
THE BUSY BODY, with Sid 

Caesar.
. JET 1
Ihraagh TVsday

WALK DONT BUN. wi t h  
Cary Grant.

Wedaandty teourt Friday
THE MILLION EYES OF SU

BY CHARLES H. COHEN
!• HW ar TW CHaw TiWiiil
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—Neither vulnerable, u  

South you hold;
AQ4S trot CAJf 4 E J ie il  

The bidding has proceeded: 
Nerth East haM West
t A Past I A Fats
X Pass t NT PsM
I A PaM ?

What do you bid now?

Q. I—As South, vulnerable, 
you bold:
AAKief i l  r i  CJI AKJei 

I V  bidding hss proceeded: 
Seoth Wets Nerth EatS
I A DMr. Redhle. Patt
Patt X 'J  } A Past
*

What do you bid ao»?

Q. 3—Aa South, vulaarable. 
you hold:
AAQ«3 CAT! CAI4I A*T 

The bkMiag has proeeeded: 
Nerth Eaot Seoth WeoS
1 A Paw S A Faat
4 A Paw •

What do you bid aow?

Q. 4 —Both vulnerable, aa 
South you held:
AKQS V A K J t  OAEQJie A« 

The toddiag has preeocdad;

W*o4
Paw

Nerth
X <7

r.ato
Paso

'high-pnced star a poesibte gor 
* mg. Tors did augg^t a double 
l.b e  u.sed But. O '^an wouldn't 
I Var of It So, O'Rnan and  
I l C h a r l e s  Malinda (the boy) 

; found tVmaetves in a com
pound with t v  beast They 

jknew what they were supposed

A x I gesture of good wall. 
Ivan Tors presented tV animalj 
to t v  NaUxibi Nalioaal Park. 
wVre V s  rurrenlly at liberty 

“Africa • Texas Style." which 
stars Hugh O'Rnan, John Mills, 
Nigel Gr e e n .  Tom NardmI.i 
Adnenne Cam and R o n a l d  
Howard, was filmed entirely on

X 0
r

What do you bid
Q. I-Neitber vulnerable, at 

South you hold:
AAT4 t?Jt O U ik  AQ*41 

The bidding baa proceeded; 
West Nerth East geWk 
1 A DMe. Paw 1 NT
Paw 3 V P us T

Wbat do yeu bid aew?
Q. 4-Eaat-WeM vulnerable, 

as South you bold:
AK3 OKI I t l S  AAKt Tl  

The bidding has procoedod: 
SeeU Weoi Nerth East
I 0  DMr. I A 2 9
T

What do you bid now?
Q. T —Both vulaorahle, as 

South yeu bold;
A*4I C t o l l l l  C44 A*42 

The biddinc has proceeded: 
West Nerth EaU Itoolh
1 A 1 NT 'DUe.' ?

What do you bid?
Q. *-Aa South, vulaarable, 

you hold'
AI4I4 CAini OKITI AJM 

The hlddiag has procaodad; 
West Nerth EaM genlh
1 NT DMe. Pwe T

What do you bid?
/Leek f t r  ewrirert WeedapI

jto do and they knew what tha< location In Kenya, in color.

Scurry County Art Show 
' Dotes, Plans Announced
I .SNYDER -> .Scurry County's'and ready for hanging, with ao 
; new coUacum will bo tV sMc of| nails, stiiags or wet paint per 
IV Diamond M FouodaUoa Am- rnittod Each entry should have 

latcur Art Show, and toro well-jan entrv blaak attached to IV 
'known krtlaU win serve aa jur-iback of the paintiim Itoting the 
I ora. TV show, open to ama-'artist's name, address. dhru«(.n 
tear artisto within a llb-mile and tV price AU work must 
radius of Snyder, to set for Oct have been completed oothUi IV 
2S-!9 ipaM tom yearx. and wnrk whirtt

Peter Hurd, noted artist of hav won previous awards wUI,
not V  accepted 

There wiU be three dtvtom .si 
—oils, watercolora and oU»r 
media.

Sid Caesar Stars 
In Shock Feature

San Patricto. N M . and EmUy 
Guthrie Smith. nuUUnding por-| 
trait artist of Fort Worth, orill 
V  the jurors

AU amateur artists II years' 
of age or over are Invlled to' 
participate TV art committee 
has defined an amateur artist 1 
as one who does not hold tV  
position of professor, is not em . 
ployed as an lUustrator. and has 
no steady income from 
work.

Entry fee wiM V  »  per pic 
Uire. wUh a Undt of four pic-i 
tares par parson AU entries 
must be delivered to the Senrr) 
County CoUaeum between 11 
a m. and S p m. Oct. II. No 
cratoa xrlU be accepted

TV abow wUI be open to the 
public Oct. 8-21, from 1 .8  p m 
to f  p m. daUv. Awards wlO V  
presentad at 3 p.m. Oct. 8 .

All paintings must be framed

Brochures for IV show mayl 
be obtained by writing RoaaV 
McGlaun, committee chair
man. 12M 8Ui Street. Sayder, 
or Ur BeU. Box 38. .Snyder.

A  THERE'S MORE FUN FOR BVIRYONI #
00 OUT TO A  JMOVII

tiMQrciiitls datidla cardiiiale
••swtnnnahof

RDduckon

sluQmitaAe
W bert Webber
nnaMw|Bn|elgi|iiiMic(ndiii iheidBineieAdi
fStoonBhoffwjofneMqi

STAR8NG
TONIGHT

CARY 
RRANT
SAMANTHA 

EBGAR - JIM HUTTON
f  /r j#  bJppw* St fbe r#*yp Otfmfks.,, | PANAVtSION

TCCHNiCaOR
ACOtUMniA

mcTunc

OPEN WEDNESDAY 
THRU SUNDAY

SPECIAL SPANISH PROGRAMS

SHRINE
CIRCUS

J,S f, ^ 1 . tiull«u«c, ud M U»
^  emphnato aaems toKYCIIOCIRCUS, with Christo- ^  '-TV Iluay Body.

finwiaT *■ ■PBchnkolor, aat T r i U j  at the
sm rB M  ftp THF SFVEN |RR* TVatre, atari Sid Caraar RETURN OF THE S I ^  I  ̂ ^

whh movtag upward In tlw crime 
syndicate, only to Had himMlf 
confriNried xrlth ta  Incredible 
series of grtoly obcUcles which 
threalen to coet him bis life.

In another feature, "TV Spi
rit la w a ^ ." Cnesnr ptoys n 
mapanFlRBBr"w1*r "mrtr 
hanatod boom m  a vacatien 
refuge.

Both picturaa are cnkulatod 
to keep you laurtiaf a t f i  
screahttaf, and in mat o 

ro  atay la the
aa loag aa tbere’a a martat Nr 
it," he told aa

aopbietication than through

“Don't xrany." he amltod 
My picturea are attO gaiag to 

be apiaetinclers. but tiKy’ra fo
il^ to have a M of bumor in 
them.

V .

^JlftlSIl ffAIEOOP

BIG SPRING. 
RQORO.AREHA
2 BIG SHOWS

3 P.M.- 8  P.M.
M O N D A Y  
SEPT, n

H IG H LA N D  CENTER
heniag Hava 11 A.M. TU t P.M .-S P.M. TO I  P M.

DAILY
11 A M. Ta t P.M. Saaday

SUNDAY MENU
la MasbraMi Gravy ever Needtos Parawaae ....................... . Mg

Breiled Lehalrr Tails xrith Draxra Bailer .............................................  Lid
Priaw Mbs ef Beef, aa Jus, carved to ardrr .............. ..................... 1.M
Raast Tam Tarhrv, S w  Dressing, Rich GMet Gravy, aad Cranhmy Sauce .. IN
Farr's Special BahH HaMhat served wRh Tartar Saacc ...................... .......Me
Seuthera Frted ddehea fde
'Bahed Aaparagaa aad -EngRsh-.PejeR̂ — d...«....8 S 
Ohra aad Tausataes HM

Greea Beav ........ ............ ........................................ He
PIrhIed Beets ...................................................................... Ide
Creamy Maearaai aad CVeae ...........................................................  I7e.
Bahed Petato wMh Bader ar Saar Cream .........  .................................  He
Cherry CaV Galathi Salad ....................................    S t
Carrat and RaMH Salad e-vm •ee##eeaee#eeraeeaeeea*eeeeeee«eeeeeeee«eae#eae'«teeo lie 
Fresh tdatcrUReian .................................................................. 2Ed
E «  and Tamale Salad .................................   Sle
Plaia Sweet Slaw • ••••••••ea*e**eee«»eseeeeeeeoe*«ee**se#esea.aeeeaeQaaeaeeaeaeeeeea ise
F vr's  FraR Salai. M l af fresh fraMs, ama and nh»pii eream ................ SH
CVealale Peaani BaHer Cahe ................    He
freah Slranhei^  Pie .............................r....... ....................... . He

Ceam Pie wMh Flafly Merlagae Tapping aee*weae«ae»eee*neeea*»••##*•*#•
Sira ........................      SH

OM FaiHaaed Egg Cnalard Pie ......... ..    He
ChMaa He ................7.................... ...................................  He

MONDAY FEATURES
CMchcn SrtiyaM wM
Oae-Faurth Galdra Pried CMchra wMh Oenmy

Grvea Salad ........     He
............................................................. ise

Ca^n Anders uRk stoney ISe
StaflN Celery wMh Phnenla Cheene ............................................. IH
Waldael Safad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i . 3Se
Cherry Raaana ke Rex Pfe ........b...... 2he
“ Pie ................................................................... He

dliin

I -------- --
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Optometrists To Open
Nev('Offices Tuesday

CALDWELL

Caldwell Joins 
Staff At YA

re-Tntk. W. Caldwell hat 
ceaUy anunied duties as chief 
of personnel dlvlaion at the Big 
S p i^  VA Hospital.

A nathe of Union City, Tena.',
Cakiwell graduated from t h f  
University of Tennessee in INI 
with a degree In Buslneas Ad
ministration. Shortly thereafter, 
he entered the Veterans Admin-
MraUon Personnel 0  f M c •  dteii

ities of children. “These disa

gardon and large pleture whi- 
dows . . . make>w strlkiog and 
HBUMial optometrist’s office. 
And it describes tte new offices 
of Dr. Marshali ^uiey and Dr. 
Harold Smith, at 791 Johnson.

The doctors, who plan to 
move into t h ^  new offices 
Sept. I, presently have offices 
In C oU ^ Part Shopping Cen
ter.

NEED SPACE
“We have really needed the 

additional s p a c e  for some 
Umo," said Dr. Smith. “When 
we move into the new building, 
we won't have to keep all our 
equipment so crowded, and we 
will be able to give our patrons 
b^ter and more personal serv
ice.’’

Aided by their assistant, Win
nie Hanh^ree, the doctor^ will 
be able to im i^ve and expand 
their facilities

One of the new features In the 
recently constructed clinic is a 
special children's development
al examination and training 
room. This area will he de-

Trahilng program at the VA 
Hospital; Sallsiwry. N.C. During 
his VA career, he has served at 
Mouataia Home, Tenn.; Lake 
City, Fla.; Washington, D.C., 
and Houston.

CaldweO is a member of the 
Society for Persoaael Adminis
tration. His wife, the former 
Betty Cude of Unkn City, Tenn., 
and daughters, Carle, 8; Jane, 
I; and Laurie, fbur werts. wlU 
arrive in Big Spring next week 
to make their home at s m  
Carol Drive.

He replaces Nat Kiser 
transferred to Reese Air Force 
Base hi Labbock last moath.

signed for treatntent and

bUities usually show up when a 
child starts to have reading 
problems in s c ^ l , ” Dr. Smith

with chil- 
pment as chalk 

and dlffereat 
types of an tes are used. 

OFFICE

In order to work 
dren, such equl| 
boards, puzzles

Cubon ExIIm  Push 
Boot Coravon Plont
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  Cuban 

exiles, heedleas of U.S. govern
ment oppositioa. pushed plans 
today wr a boat caravan to 
their homeland in an effort to 
Induce Fidel Castro to rrienai 
political prisoners.

The ocnalaer of the floUBa 
Ramon Doaestevez, prethctod 
IN  boats carrytag wfa lves of 
prisoaen la Cuba would iqake 
the voyage. Departure le set for 
SepL I  from the Florida keys.

‘J f.

AREA
Included la the S.M square 

feet of office area, is space for 
a reception area, b o o k i n g  
space, frame dhpensing center, 
contact lens flttuif area, leas 
laboratory, two visual analysis 
rooms, v irn l flekta, t e s t i n  
area, aad two consultation 
fkes.

lAaother reason we built a 
clinic Ip that sometime In 

the future we hope to add a 
third and fourth optometrist to 
our staff,” Dr. Smith said 

“If we can develop a group 
practice we will be able to spe
cially in specific p r o b l e m  
a r e a s , ” Smith contlmied 

win be such areas m 
children’s developmental vtsloa, 
reodlag tratalag. o r t h o p t i c  
tralaiag. aad occnpatiooal vl- 

on aids ”
Dr. Smith explained that be- 

cauae each man would be a 
specialist M a different field of

BIGGER BUILDING
Drs. Mor^oll Ceuley and Harold G. Smith (right)

Drs. ('auley and Smith have 
been in partnership practice for 
the past five years. Dr. fauley

optometry, each patient would 
have access to a doctor w ho
could deal expertly with the pa 

Itvidual need.

To the working men ond 

women of this community, we

express OMr pride and thanks. 

Their efforts, energy ond

initiative hove done much 

in building for prosperity

ond progress, and on them

we future.

CLOSED

ALL MONDAY — .LABOR DAY

tient’s iadi
DESIGNED

The office was destoned and 
decorated by Gary and Hobertz, 
architects.

The exterior of the clinic is

waiting room is dectwated Ini^!® /^^O ptom etry in Mem- 
hrown. orange, and gold Span- ****•

Both are members of the Tex
as Optometric Association, the

did undera-aduate work at Tex 
as Tech. in’. Smith took his pre- 
optometric education st Hardin- 
slmmom Univenity, and the 
University of, Houston Bo t h  ? 
doctors received their doctor of .^

8-D Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, Sept. 3, 1967

Dear Abby
A Price For Security

ish decor.
All rooms contain f a d i n g  

lights that can be brightened or 
dimmed according to the doc
tor’s needs.

American Optometric Assocla-

Program.

R
. k X i . .1 . . . . . .  h

CANCER STATISTICS 

ARE FRIGHTENING

Cowper Ginic
e

and Hospital
Announces

The Association of 

W A M A N  M . KALE, M .D.

General and Tboradc Surgery

MEN IN SERVICE
r r —

DEAR ABBY: I am ashamed greem If Us pareets’ umes 
and miserable, but 1 must face I were incladed ea the tevitotloa.

Uon, E xleusiM l^ ^  **from crawl to fight to make my book,” only the um es of the]
second mamage work, but out:bride’s porvaU are used. I am| 
home life is a miserable exUt-i tefenned. however, that ealyl 
cnce. with consunt quaneling ahoot three or foor oat ol 
and bedroom frigidity. jreqeesU de terlede the greMiu's;

Any love, respect, companion- P»reula 
ship, and ahared hobbies sre 
once knew are kMig gone We 
have BO chUdren and nothing In 
common except our home ad- 
dre» and bank account.

The nerve -snecklnf pretense 
to friends and relativee that our
tick marriage is a success is tesses on Caribbean flights will 
becoming unbearable. I velbe wearing threwtiay minl-i 
thought of divorce, bui this is ajdresses beginning in October. ‘

.

Hostfsts To Woor
Throwaway Minis?

«

LONDON (AP) -  BOAC hos-̂ l

The Strang Chnlc in New York City, famed 
for cancer detection, recently reported that one 
in every 100 patients pa.st 40 who (eel well and 
appear to have good health probably has cancer. 
Fortunately, reported Dr Emerson Dav, the 
Strang rUnlc director,. most of these cancers 
can be diagnosed by the family phystcian.

When discovered and treated si this pre- 
symptomaUc stage, the chance of a cure is in
creased greetly. TbCM facts of life or death 
make it imieraUve that every adult get regular 
health checkupi.

YOL’R DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when 
you need a medicine. Pick up your prescription 
If shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
srlthout extra chaise. A great many people en
trust us srlth their preecrtptions. May we com
pound and dispense yours?

\

1 r ^ DBUGS COMPLETE 
PRESCRIPTION 

SERVICE 
'Proo Dtlivory

Pe«l
ENLIST 

Gregg (left)
IN NAVY
end John D. Storen

P A TIO  CANDLES  
............... 27*REPEL INSECTS 

79e VALUE. . . .

REGULAR

S A U N D A
PADAL SAUNA $22”

HOOD TYPE

HAIR  DRYER
UP T O ........................... 50%

OFF

HOBART

ASPIRIN
100 TAtLETS

100 MG

Jeffrey C. Nielead. son of U 
CoL and Mn. C. C. Nieland. 
MO Apache Drive, Big Swmg. 
Mriklpcted In ■ U.S. Air Force 
Reserve OtBcers TreinlBg Corps 
(AFROTC) field trilahig eo- 
campment i t  Myrtle B e a c k. 
AFB. S.C. Cadet Nieland was 
one of some S700 AFROTC rs 
dels attending four-week ea- 
campoients this summer st Air 
Force iastallaUons throughout 
the cooatrv. He Is a member of 
the AFROtC UBlt at Texas A*M 
UntverUty.

S.Sgt. H i^  'T. B ^  has re
ceived a letter of commendal- 
km at Keflavik Airport, Iceland. 
As sir operations specialist, he 
was recognized for his out
standing achievement in the 
area of on-the lob training for 
air operations specialist.

He is a memiber of the AF 
Defense Command which pro- 
vldei aenspece defense agalnat

c o w  ro s e s

hostile alrcrafl end missiles 
His wife, Pamela, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Darratt, 900 E 23rd St., Big 
Spring. • • •

Gary Van Green. Rm S, has 
received orders for a.ssignment 
to a destroyer DD 817. USS Strlp- 
llBg. out of Norfolk, Vs. The
S’andson of Mr. and Mrs Bert 

issbiglse. Gary has been sta
tioned in Iceland.

smafl town, and I dread the
whl.spers that I have "faUed" 
again

My husband has made it plan 
that he doesn’t love me. that I'm 
unable to earn my osvn living, 
and I am no lo a ^  young.

Should 1 admit that (his mar
riage Is another failure and be
come a two-time kwer? Or 
should I sacrifice my

The short-sleeved shifts will 
be spla.shed with p«T>le and ce-; 
rise flowers and w 3 w  discard- !| 
ed after wearing. i

A spokesman for the British^ 
Overseas Airways Carp, uid- 
economy was the chief reason; 
for the paper uniform. j

“Besides, if hems go any!
I higher they ran always takei 

silf-re- them up srlth a pair of odi-^

801 JOHNSON DIAL 307 8900
PRESCRIPTION CHEMISV

' • * -A - e A  « ■

M. Sgt. AniokI A 
of Mr. and Mn.
Fields. 900 Young St., 
Spring, received Ute s e c

Fields, son 
James L. 
St., B 11 

ond
award of the Army Commenda- 
tkM Medal Aug 17 while serv
ing with the oith Ftoance Sec- 
tlea at FL Campbell. Ky. He 
earned the award for tneritori- 
ous service as a first sergeant: 
in the section. He entered the' 
Army in 1045 and was last as- 
Mgned in Frankfurt, Germany.

spect and resign myseU to alMrs.” be added 
loveless life of humiliation and' 
hv-pocrlsy for the sake of fl-i| 
nancial security'* BITTER 

DEAR BITfER; Yes deet 
say hew lang yea*vc cadored a 
“leveless life ef ceastaai 
qaarreOag aad brtrsst IngkS 
Ny.” hot if yea fsattaee M pot 
sp wMi H, regardleM ti wLat 
yeu say, M la ebviens that yeu 
have derided that the fhuadal 
•erurity Is werth the price ye#
■re peyiag far R.

H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  JU N IO R  COLLEGE

T A M W re
100 T A I U n .

S W IM  CAPS
VALUES TO S l . f f . . .

By Act Rtid
nSto.l

l|'

V IN Y L  G AR DEN  HOSE
so FOOT REINFORCED N Y LO N ..2.44 
REGULAR VINYL...................................

6-12
Insect Repellent

OFF

Fiteos Are
Day

Labor Day
\  . diid I don't tp p O M M  yM  inoiiMMtin'my

DEAR ABBY: Although I am 
only 21. and “young” in vour 
eyes. I am a mature man, hav
ing lived fully and seen a great |{ 
deal of the world.

’There is ao much said about j 
"aex” these days. Can you. tcU|| 
me what is wrong with sex for| 
sex's sake If I do not harm anv- 
one? MATURE!

DEAR MATURE: The an
swer Is ebriens. It harms YOU.| 
Prembceeis  sex wfll gradiially |  
traasfena yeu lale a sriflshv 
ptoasare • seeklag crcataie. laT 
rapaMe ef ieyalty er ef kniBg|] 
aaetber. • • • i|

DEAR ABBY: Our son Is 
ting married la a few monti 
and my husband and I offered tol 
pay for the flowers in the brid-y 
al procession and for the liqiwr| 

rUsr The wetMlny.
I understand that according to| 

etiquette, the names of theU 
groom’s pereids are not mctud-l 
ed on the inviutions. I feel that! 
since our son has parcntil 
(thank God), after his namel 
name should .he, “the son offl 
Mr. and Mrs. So and So.

Many of my husband's bu54-| 
ness sssodates wiO be lavtted,| 
and they don’t know our ion,| 
and have never eron heard ofl 
the girl er her parents, bet tbeyf 
(h> know ns.

Dm I  yon tUnk the bride’s pari 
should exercise some com-l 

man sense sad ask the printerl 
k) use the names of the groom’sl 

as waO as the bride’s? l |  
this monU be 
the groom’s pareotsl 

■ny anythtag toward the «ed-| 
dihlf or not. Pleaae taswer la the! 

and M n aw. UPSKTI

to MMMIr U t

COURSE NO.
B A OSOl-1 
EDP. 300-1 
Weld. 313-2 
D.T. 30M  
Math. OSIM 
MS 30B-1 
EDP. 301-1

D.T. 321 
Weld. 313-1 
Math. 0311-2 
EDP. 300-2 
EDP. 801-2.
I E. 301-1

A A . 03(04
EDP. 3004
D. T. 80M
E. T. 30M  
Math. 0311-2

EDP. 3004 
D.T. 321-2 
Weld. 3134

FALL SEMESTER, 1967-6B 
Sepfember 12 tbroegb Jonuory 26 

TECHNICAL-VOCATIONAL DIVISION

D A Y  SCHEDULE
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY

COURSE DESCRIPTION
Accaunting Principles I 
Introduction to EDP. 
Elementary Welding 
Engineering Drawing 

“ Mithmpi
Machine Shop 
Introduction to Computer 
Programming

TUESDAY AND THURSDAY

Architectural Drawing 
Elementary Welding 
Basic Computer Math 
Introduction to EDP.
Introduction to Computer Programming 
Engineering Drawing

N IG H T S C H E D U LE
MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Accouniing Principles I  ---------- -
Introduction to EDP.
Engineering Drawing 
Direct Current Elec.
Basic Computer Math

TUESDAY AND THURSDAY ^

Introduction to EDP.
Architectural Drawing 
Elementary Welding

SPECIAL 1 AND 2 YEAR COURSE
FOR INFORMA’nON CALL 2«7-€lll OR CONTACT INSTRUCTOB
DRAFTING AND DESIGN TECH., 2 year course ............,.••• NORMAN BACKS
ELECTRONIC PROCESSING DATA, 2 year courre ................. DALLAS NASH
VOCAnONAL NURSING, 1 year coeras MK. AUCU TRAVIS. MARY McLIND(»
ELECTRICAL TECHNOLOGY .....................................................  MARSHALL BOX
MACHINE TOOLS TECH..............................................................  N(AMAN BACKS
WELDING TECHNOLOGY.............................................................. MARION LONG

H .CJ.C HOWARD COUNTY 
JUNIOR COLLEGE


